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ALLIES WILL NOT RECEDE 
FROM STAND; ATTITUDE OF 

BRITISH ON ENEMY NOTES
One London Paper Describes Teutons' Replies Id 

Pope as “Hypocritical Claptrap"; Contain Noth
ing to Affect Position of States ■#

London, Sept. 22.—The incomplete parts of the reply of Germany 
and Austria to Pope Benedict's peace proposal which arrived here 
before press time were given prominence By the morning newspapers. 
Owing to the lateness of their receipt, however, only two or three 
papers commented on them in their editorial columns. The tenor of 
the headlines, however, reflects the British attitude, one paper de
scribing the documents as “hypocritical claptrapTfrom Berlin and 
Vienna.”

The Daily Mail characterizes the Austrian reply as “a vague 
document," and comments on the “new moves in the peace plot," 
saying : “We are told that the German Government is arranging 
terms with the-Pdpe and the Government of Spain. The Allies'

term* stand on record. Germany 
h is not as yet the slightest Intention 
of accepting then» From them the 
Allies will never recede."

The Graphic declares: "Since
high expectations were felt in this 
country upon the answer the Central 
powers would make to the Pope's 
proposal, there can be no dlsap point -

___ment al the terms ofilhe documents
which reached London last jtlght. 
Meanwhile President Wilson must 
surely he disillusioned as to the dis
tinction between the Gentian Govern
ment and the German people. The 
real hope of the Allies does not lie in 
a divided Germany nor In Papal notes, 
but in relentless blows on the German 
armies such as fcflr Douglas Haig has 
Just delivered."

The Chronicle says It is Impossible 
to suspect the earnestness of the Aus
trian Emperor's reply, adding: "Sin
cerity breathes through every part of 
tills remarkable utterance." ' Emperor 
Charles has aljyays spoken in a differ 
ent temper and with a different accent 
from the violence and harshness of 
Berlin "

"The Austrian Kmperor," says-The 
Dally News, “declares very justly That] 
tlie whole world longs for peace, 
less the world Is swept clean from 
mu-h .diplomacy . as that—which . Ahe. 
Kaiser has Just approved and honored, 
Wh.it ts the good of talking peace at 
all?"

The Post asserts that Austria's re
ply is" one which "professes that A us 
tria is fighting only for international 
arbitration, disarmament and freedom 
rf the Herts," and adds: fFrom th. 
author of the historic ultimatum to 
Serbia, that profession is indeed sig

States Unaffected.
Washington. Sept. 22.—The replies 

made by Germany and Austria V 
Pope Benedict's peace proposal çon 
tain nothing that will in any way al 
ter the position of the United State: 
as outlined in President Wilson's re
ply to the Pope.

The replies as received here in As
sociated Press dispatches were closely 
studied to-day by all officials and 
diplomats here, who gave IhdTcaflbn* 
that they were little less than had 
been expected.

Pint examination of the reply, of- 
^flrhvldt bought, failed to disclose any
thinglit-tin- nature of terms which 
would, aff - in Un _lm s I s for discussion.

Secretary î,ansliïïMUdhortzed no quo
ta tlon of any opinion rim the Govern
ment. but it was elearly Indicated at 
tin* State Department that such 
sidération as had been given to the 
replies had failed to develop any reason, 
for any alteration of the alms or in
tentions of this Government either In 
the conduct ..f the war or In any peace 

► adjustment that may be undertaken 
taler.

A Summary. ,
London. Sept. .22,7-<lermany's answer 

tô Pope Benedict's peace note shows 
the German Government expressing 
deep appreciation of the Papal effort to 
bring about peace and IS greeting 
"with special sympathy the leading 
Idea of the peace appeal," emlwdylng 
the Papal conviction “that the ma
terial power pf arms must be super
seded by the moral power of right."

It is claimed Kaiser Wilhelm nil 
through his reign has been animated 
by pacific purposes and that he did his 
utmost to prevent the present war. 
The Papal recommendations for limi
tations of armament and'settlement of 
disputes l*y arbitration are sympathe
tically alluded to and It Is declared 
that the German Government "will in 
this respect support every proposal 
compatible with the vital interests .of 
the German Umpire and people."

It Itr pointed out particularly that 
representatives of the Gefman people 
were taken into conference by the 
Government In preparing its reply To 
the Papal note.

Nothing approaching a definite Idea 
of what Germany's terms would he 
were a peace conference called Is con
tained in the rtote.

Texans Raise Bid of 
Germans; $10,000 for 
a German Commander

Fort Worth. Tex.. Sept. 22.—(MH
Z' ■'LS "f Gerard, Kent County, 
Texas, have raised a $10,000 fund 
-to- be- «dT'-rvd tw it reward far the 
taking, dead or alive, of the general 
commanding the Kiev en th Division 
of the German army on the west 
front. It was this commander who 
recently was leported In Associated 
Press dispatches to have offered a 
reward of 400 marks, or approxi
mately 2100. for (he first American 
soldier, dead or. alive, brought be
hind the German lines.

BRITISH AVIATORS 
SHARED IN FIGHT

Official Report Tells of Air
men's Work in Belgium 

on Thursday

t»ndon, Sept. 22.—The following of 
flci.al report dealing with the activities 
of the British Aviation Corps during 
the British offensive in Flanders was 
issued last night:

"During the first two hours of our 
attack on Thursday low clouds and 
drizzling rain made flying almost Im
possible. However, our aeroplanes 
flew out at low altitudes and dropped 
bombs on a hostile aerodrome near 
Court nil, besides firing at bodies of 
German infantry.

"As soon as the weather slightly tm 
proved our aerial activities iiecume 
great and contact was kept with our 
advancing troops, and both aeroplanes 
an if balloons gfiVe observation for our 
artillery. On several occasions the lo 
at ion of enemy troops preparing for 

i counter-attack was reported to our 
artillery, which successfully dealt with 
the situation.

While the attack was in progress 
aeroplanes fired from their machine 
guns over 28.000 rounds from heights 
ranging between 100 and 1,000 feet at 
German Infantry in their trenches .and 

II holes, at reinforcements coming 
up m'th<^battle, at 1 todies of troops on 
roads and wufklng behind the lines, 
and at hostile batter I vs, machine guns 
and transports. During the day «8 
bombs were dropped on the^Lejeghem 
railway station. 9t$ on two aerodromes 
northeast of Lille and 10.1 on billets 
and ammunition dumps in the battle 
area. At night, in spite of most un
favorable weather, bomba were 
dropped on two towns and on the 
Ledeghem. Routers and Menln railway 
station.

"In the middle of the day the Ger
man aircraft became very active, at
tempting to interfere with our artillery 
and our bombing and low-flying ma
chines. In the çvontng, when the 

ather improved, they kept well to 
the east of the lines and were not in
clined to fight.

"Ten hostile machines were-destroy- 
ed and six- Were driven down out of 
control. Ten of ouf machines were re 
ported missing." -
Ï----------------------------- —

Conservatives Lose 
in Sweden as Result 

of Luxburg Incident
Stockholm. Sept. 21.—Delayed.— 

The Swedish electoral campaign 
closed to-day with itolling in Stock
holm. It will he several days under 
the complicated system of propor-'

Urging Flavelle and 
Hanna Be Requested 

to Vacate Positions
Toronto, Kept | 22.—The River- 

dale Conservative Association (To
ronto), | Kissed resolutions last 
night calling op^Hjr J|pbert Borden 
to demand the resignations of Sir 
Joseph Flavelle, chairman of the

itonal voting itefore the results are 
known, but it is already evident 
from the few elections reported 
completely that the Influence of the 
Argentine disclosures will deprive 

"the Conservative* of control of the 
lower House.

Imperial Munitions Board, and 
Food Controller Hanna, and urging 
the Goverhment to appoint a sup
ply and food-price regulation com
mission and to take over all cold 
storage plants in Canada and 
operate them for the people.

•

ONLY THOSE SUITABLE FOR 
TRENCHES TO JOIN RANKS 

WHEN FIRST CALL ISSUED
Ottawa, >Svpt. 22.—Class “A” men only will be called to the col

ors wltvn tjie first proclamation is issued under the terms of the Mili
tary Service Act. Tirttus class are men fît, trop» the medical point of
vi„v. Jur actual combatant service. The call for reinforcements from m the
Lieut.-General Currie is for fighting men, and the first drafts will he 
to meet such a need. Men in the lower medical classifications will 
not be required to go on active service perhaps for some considerable 
time, even if at all. There is, of course, no guarantee that “B” and 

C” men will never he called to the colors. Future developments 
will depend entirely on the war ait nation ^ and military requirement!.

The medical classification 
the Act may briefly be summed up as

A" class, combatant service over

"B** class, .non-combatant iervIce 
overseas

C” clues, non-tombatnn,t service 
at home.

-D" class Is really not a medical 
classification at all. When a medical 
board considers that a man can not 
properly be classified at the time 
owing to his physical condition, he 
will be ranked as a "D" man and will 
be re-examined at some later date.

The remaining class is that of the 
totally rejected.

There is evidence of a. . wide re
sponse to the api>eals made to em
ployers throughout the country to en 
courage their m*n to submit tin ni
sei ves for medical examination be 
fore the first call Is actually Issued. 
The medical , boards are working 
•monthly and are obtaining an estim
ate of the class “A" men available. In 
a number of cases it has been found 
that employers have been unduly 
alarmed as to the effect of the act- 
Medicai examinations have shown. In 
some cases, that quite a number of 
employees were unable to rank In the 
higher medical classifications and 
therefore unlikely to be called upon 
for service. But all employers are 
urged to take Immediate steps to as
certain which of their men are en
gaged in actually essential occupa
tions that there may be no delay 
when applications for appeal are made 
to the local tribunals.

ORDERS ISSUED BY 
GRAIN SUPERVISORS

Payment of Carrying Charges 
on Wheat; Payments 

to Board

Winnipeg, Sept. 22.—Thé Board of 
aLçaln Supervisera for Canada toi-day 
Is-suéd the following orders:

‘OrdcjNo. 9. -It is hereby ordered 
by the Board of Cj^aln Supervisors for 
Canada that the moffey^collected pur
suant to Order No. 8 of Tfte-Jloard of 
Grain Supervisors for Canada bif

China Ready Now to 
Send 24,000 Fighters 

to Front in France

Peking. Sept 20—Delayed.—The 
President and Cabinet of China have 
agreed te the plan of sending a trial 
divieien of 24,000 Chineee aeldiera te 
France if money, equipment and ahip 
ping are available.

The Entente Powers have approved 
the proposal and France is eager te re 
ceive the contingent.

These Chinese troops probably ceuld 
reach France by January 1. An 
abundant number of eôldier» is avail 
able for the proposal. The Premier 

favor of sending 100.000 and the 
provincial authorities are h^rtity 
support of the plan in the event that 
the Canton Proviaional Government 
gives its support.

FOOD CONTROLLER’S 
PLANS FOR POTATOES

$1.25 for 90 Pounds Fair 
Price for Ontario and 

Quebec Potatoes

r*Mf-

IT
Petrograd Report; Germans 

Say They Took Town and 
Much Territory

FURTHER FACTS ABOUT 
KORNILOFF’S ATTEMPT

Petrograd. Sept. 22.—Russian troops 
on the Riga front have retired,to the 
right bank of the Dwlna River In the 
region of JAcobetadt, it was announced 
to-day by the War < iffice here. # 

German Statement.
Berlin, Sept. 22.—Jaeobstadt, on the 

Dwlna, has been captured by German 
forces on the Russian front, together 
with the positions on a front of 25 
miles and six miles deep on the west 
bank of the river, army headquarters 
here announced to-day.

The Syrians, after giving up their 
bridgehead and the terrain it protect
ed fled to the opposite bank of the 
Dwina, leaving Jaeobstadt in Oerrqan 
hands, together with more than 400

BATTLE STILL RAGES 
NEAR TOWER HAMLETS; 

ENEMY LOSSES GREAT
German Forces Counter-Attacked Heavily in Belgium 

Last Night But Only Result Was That Their Losses 
Increased Greatly, Says Haig

MRS. LANSING AGAINST
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Washington, Sept 22 —Mrs. Robert 
Lansing, wife of the Secretary of 
State, has accepted the secretaryship 
of the National Association Opposed 
to Woman Suffrage; which recently 
moved its headquarters from New 
York to Washington.

as a fund out of which there shall be give the wholesaler and retailer a fair
paid the carrying charges on wheat at 
country points In addition to such ad 
ministrative expenses as may be con 
sld<red proper by the Board.

"Order No. 19.—It Is hereby ordered 
for . the purpose of supplementing 
Order No. 8 of the Board, that there 
shall be paid to the Board upon all 
shipments of wheat by rail or boat 
from Fort William or Port Arthur a 
charge of two cents a bushel If des
tined to Canadian ports and not less 
than twti cents and not more than four 
cents If destined to points outside 
Canada. These charges shall be paid 
to the I-nke Shippers' Clearance Asso
ciation, the duly-authorised agents of 
the Board, and must be paid before 
shipment is made.

(Signed) "ROBERT MAOTLL, ^ 
"Chalrma*.

-a. r. McDonald,
6 "Secretary.'

Ottawa. Sept. 22.—A check Is to be 
put on the speculator In potatoes. The 

<>d Controller announces steps to 
prevent inflation of prices.

From Information obtained through 
the fruit and vegetables committee, the 
Food Controller considers that In To
ronto, Ottawa. Montreal and other 
centres in Ontario and Quebec, the 
prl<*e of Ontario and Quebec potatoes 
to the consumer should he about 1.25 a 
bag of 90 pounds. There appears to In» 
ample supply now assured for the 
largely increased consumption which 
doubtless would follow a drop In priées.

The passing of an oftler to compel 
the sale of potatoes by weight only 
Is under consideration. It 4» propos-, 
also that no pftatO— shall »>.* graded 
No. I which weigh less than thrée 
ounces and are not free from scab 
nnd rot. A price of not less than 1% cents 
a pound to the conaumer. It Is con- 
sidered. should insure to the grower 
reasonable return for his potatoes and

mahrin^for bundling. „
The potato crop throughout Canada 

Is very large And free from blight, 
except In certain districts, with rea
sonable prices, it will materially assist 

s a substitute for other foods 
Ontario Plan.

Toronto, Sept. 22.—The Ontario Gov
ernment may -go Into the retail as well 
as the wholesale fish business if the 
fishmongers in Toronto will not agree 
to keep down the nrtce' of fish. The 
retaR^ fish dealers of the city claim 
that they are unable to sell the fresh 
water fish which the Government Is 
importing from Lake Nipigon at $2 
cents a pound, which allows them 2 
cents a pound profit. Tills la the price 
set by the Government authorities, and 
It was announced to-d^y that the Gov
ernment would go Into the business of 
retailing fish rather than allow it tu be 

■sold at exorbitant price*

•perations at JavobsOidt were under 
the leadership of Prim-e Friedrich 
Slgismund of Prussia (cousin of Kaiser 
Wilhelm).

Further Revelations 
Petrograd. Sept. 21 (delayed )—Reve

lations made to-day regarding the 
Kornlloff rebellion elucidate the fact 
that General Komlloff was a tool in 
the hands of his i hlef of staff. General 
Lokomsky, and they also show the ex
treme carefulness with which the con
spiracy was prepared.

The official army organ oh the Rou
manian front describes how the con
spirators attempted to neutralise the 
army comm I salaries and oltlcers at the 
front whose devotion to the Provisional 
Outierpmftiii had been shown. General 
Kornlloff convoked at headquarters 
congress of all the commissaries, the 
preskknta of the army committees at 
the same time summoning to a sc par 
ste congress the commanders of the 
military district who as nominees of 
the Provision at Government probably 
would remain faithful.

Alarmist Speech 
General Kortfiloff appeared i*efor«

I eh congress of commissaries and after 
expelling the re|*orters delivered an 
alarmist specc describing darkly con? 
dit Ions at the front and the rear 
Pskoff, he said, would soon be taken, 
and the road to Petrograd would be 
open. When the congress had ended 

nd the members were en route ti 
tlwlr posts the revolt was begun.

Supreme Commissary FHoplriko de 
Hares that at first. In Mohilev. the 
>njy troops consisted of a liodyguanl 
of Turcomans add a detachment of the 
Cavaliers of St. George, the former 
v hoi! v and the latter mainly support
ers of Komlloff.

London, Sept. 22.—To-day’s reports show Field Marshal Haig to 
be holding fast to all the valuable ground east of Ypres he gained in 
the great attack on Thursday in the face of the most persistent Ger
man counter-attacks. The Germans heavily increased their losses in 
their efforts, but failed to achieve any compensating gain.

The only point at which the Teutonic thrusts were even tempor
arily successful was east of St. Julien, and there the Germans were 
immediately driven out of the small section of ground they had 
penetrated.

Three counterattacks in all were delivered last evening by Ger
man troops. Apparently they had become exhausted by the failure 
of the first two efforts for the third attack, made east of Langemarck,

did not have to be faced by the Brit-
Enemy Naval Works 

at Ostend Attacked 
by British Vessels

London, Kept. 22.—Tb» Admiralty 
announced to-day:

"The German naval work» at Os- 
tend were bombarded thin morning 
by ship# of our Belgian coast pa
trol with satisfactory result*. .

"Three seaplane* attempting to 
assist the enemy by observation 
were shot down by our patrol."

ARE
ARMY OF RUSSIA

Necessary to Get Rid of Offi
cers Who-A re Not 

Trusted

War Minister Verkovsky last night 
explained to the central committee of 
the Council of WorkmcH’s and Sol
diers' Delegates his plan tor army re
form. He declared that when he Was 
ommander in the Moscow district he 

had restored discipline by means of 
moral influence with, the soldiers and 
by keeping harmony among the offi 
vers. Co-operation with - the officers 
had enabled him to carry out reforms 
without sacrificing the technical ef 

y of the troops.
"The following," said the Minister. 

‘Is our plan for army reform : All 
commanders not enjoying confidence 
Will he dismissed and replaced by offi
cers of Independent seniority who are 
politically sound and technically effi
cient. I know personally of many 
oTonels and lieutenant -colonels who 

are fit to command armies. It Is ab
solutely necessary to get rid of the of
ficers who are not trusted.

^General Alexleff must disappear be- 
ause he, does not understand the 

psychology of a modern army. From 
general headquarters also will be dis
missed all higher officer* because, 
even if they were not followers of 
Komtioff, they knew of his plot. The 
units which supported General Kornll- 
►ff will be sent away from headquar
ters."

SAY VESSELS AND 
DESTROYERS SUNK

Persons Reaching States Say 
Massed Submarines At

tacked Near Ireland

MONTREAL DEATH.

Montreal. Sept. 22.—The death of R. 
Smith, K.C., one of the leaders of 

the Montreal bar and a prominent Lib
eral here, occurred this morning,

An Atlantic Port of . nlted State*, 
Sept. 22.—Passengers who arrived 
here from England to-day on an 
American steamship brought circum
stantial reports that five British 
steamships and two destroyers out of 
a con toy fleet which '«ft Lough Swtlly, 
Ireland. September *, were sunk by 
German submarines within a few 
hours of the port of departure 

The story was told among others 
by shipwrecked seamen whe were sur
vivors of other submarined vessels 
and by ;tn officer of the merchant ship 
who had been In Lough Swilly 

The five vessels, it was said, con
voyed by destroyers, put to sea .alter 
midnight add they were attacked by- 
massed submarines the following 
morning at daylight. ‘ News of the dis
aster was learned when the destroyers 
which had escaped put back to port 
bringing survivors of the torpedoed 
merchantmen and war vessels.

“The closest secrecy was immediate
ly thrown about the Incident." the 
merchant ship officer said. "The sur
vivors were given positive Instructions 
to say nothing about it and no details 
as to Jhe name* of the ships or the 
extent of loss of life could be learned. 
It was reported that one and possibly 
two of the U boats were sunk by the 
destroyers.

Losses Reduce*,
Washington, Sept. 22.—Convoying 

of merchant ships by American and 
British naval vessels has materially 
reduced submarine losses, it was said 
to-day officially at the Navy Depart
ment.

Some na^y officials believe that the 
massed attack by six German subma
rines on the* convoyed merchant ships 
Just reported, of which the American 
tanker Westwego was' one. indicates a 
change in tactics by the German Ad
miralty. British and American naval 
strategists, however, are working out

method ITT meeting massed attacks.
It was said officially also that ab

solutely no information of any char
acter had been received indicating 
that the submarines would be em
ployed upon this side of the Atlantic.

TEUTONS FOR HOME.

Shanghai, Sept. 22. — Twenty-nine 
Austrians, Including, Dr. A. .von Ros- 
thern, former Austro-Hungarian Min
ister to China, and 29 German*, includ
ing H. Knlpping. the German consul- 
general at Shanghai, have sailed from 
thia port for home by way of San 
Francisco^

ish Infantry, the artillery alone be
ing able to cope with it.

New energy seemed imparted to the 
German* during the night, probably by 
the bringing up of fresh forces, for 
heavy fighting a a* reported thia 
morning in the vicinity of Tow er Ham
lets. where the German resistance has 
been most desperate.

Increased Losses.
London. Sept. 22.—Troops of Crown 

Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria con
tinued last night to^ launch heavy 
counter-attacks against the new Brit
ish lines east of Yjjre*, on the Belgian 
front Field-Marshal Haig in a re
port to-day to the War Office, says the 
Germans used considerable forces in 
their attack* without gaining any re
sult* except to increase their losses 
heavily.
^ The text of th» official report fol-

' Host lie counter-attacks continued 
yesterday evening on the Tpres front 
Considerable German forces were en
gaged without any result being gained 
except a heavy increase in the enemy's 
losses. ï

“At’dusk the enemy launched a 
powerful counter-attack in n 
fonnatlon on a wide front east <# St. 
Julien At one point his troops suc
ceeded in penetrating a short distance 
into our new positions', hut they were z 
immediately and completely driven out 
by our counter-attacks.

"At all other points West Lancashire 
and London troop* repulsed the en- 
emy'e infantry with great losses. At 
the end of two hours of fierce fighting 
our whole line was intact. The at
tack was delivered with great deter
mination and the enemy's losses were 
exceedingly severe.

"Early in the night, after the failure 
of his attacks on the Tower Hamlets 
ridge during fh> afternoon, the enemy 
again attacked with strong forces op 
both sides of the Ypres-Menin road. 
Here, also, heavy fighting ended in 
the complete repulse of the enemy.

"During the evening a third hostile 
■UrtuTYUcF-âttack east of Langemarck 
was crushed by our/artillery."

Fierce fighting
British Headquarters In France and 

Belgium. Sept. 22 —(By the Associated 
Press)—Fighting still is raging to-day 
in the neighborhood of Tower Hamlets, 
which has been the scene of almost 
continuous strife since the British of
fensive to the east of Ypres on the Bel
gian front began. On the left the 
British line was reported to be intact, 
but no news of the situation on the 
right could he had this morning.

Back and Forth.
British Front in France and Bel

gium. Sept 22.—The battle for the 
occupation of the slight elevation at 
GheluVelt was still continuing this 
afternoon, the position known as 
Tower Hamlets being the centre of 
the struggle. The tide of the conflict 
here has surged back and forth over 
a narrow territory almost since the 
inception of the offensive on Thurs
day morning.

German Statement
Berlin, Sept. 22.—British forces de- - 

livt red attacks yesterday all .♦ along 
the line from Langemarck to Holle- 
l»eke. These, an official statement Is
sued here to-dqy says, were re
pulsed.

This morning local Infantry en
gagements developed after an in
crease in the artillery fire. All these, 
it is stated, ended with' success for 
the Germans.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Prince Albert Sept. 22. — Mrs. 
Thompson, the wife of a Swedish sét- 
tler living near Kinlstlno, committed 
suicide by almost severing one of her 
hands at the ^riàt with a rasor and 
then cutting her throat. It Is believed 
the woman was temporarily insane.

C^4B
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Un Only tiw Bnt In eue Watt

TRY “CAMPBELL’S” CASCARA AND DANDELION
TABLETS

PURE FRENCH 
CASTILE SOAP

The “Virgin” Braud. A beautiful Soap and guaranteed abso- 
1 lutely pure. A bar

Cartier 
Fart end Dougfi 

Phone 136S- Campbell’s Proscription
Store

Company

..oBwr.

IT IS HARD
To Wear the Tread Off

TIRES
Prices More Reasonable Than Other Tires

JAMESON, ROIFE & WILLIS
Distributors for Vancouver Island.

Also

Willard Storage Batteries
And Full Line of Auto Accessories.

Corner of Courtney and Gordon Streets Phono 22*6

AMERICAN REGIMENT 
OF ENGINEERS NOW 

WORKING IN FRANCE

American Training Camp In France, 
Sept. 22—(By tftb Associated Press.)— 
By day and by night the men of the 
American regiment of engineers which 
fruw taken over an Important line of 
French strategic railways are hauling 
tone upon .tons of ammunition and

«mat» te Ttwmti WTWusflttft
operating against the Germans. The 
American regiment has been turned 
over as a unit to the French and Is 
Retting all its supplies except clotldng 
from the French Government. The of
ficers and men entered upon the work 
with the greatest enthusiasm and they 
already have been under German 
bombs and machine gun firs from 
aeroplanes. ^

Within the past few nights a heavy 
train of supplie» hurrying toward the 
front was attacked by several • m inv 
planes. None of the bombs onme 
dangerously close, but every time the 
•fire bok of the engine was opened for 
stoking the plane# swooped down upon 
the train and spattered it with steel- 
jacketed bullets. The lire got sd hot 
that eventually the train was stopped, 
the crew taking refuge beneath the

Aliens appeal to

PRESIDENT WILSON

Butte,-Kept. 22.—Aliens residing in 
this city, several hundred - of whom 
have been included in the draft by the 
city exemption board, which refuses to 
allow exemptions on the ground of 
foreign citizenship, have petitioned 
F*resident Wilson to intercede on their 
behalf. The petition declares that the 
local district exemption boards have 
violated the President's proclamation 
and alleges that unless action is taken 
at Washington before Funday, aliens 
Will be forced to leave for the national 
army camp and their rights under ex* 
isting treaties. International law and 
the selective draft act l»e abrogated. 
Th»- President is asked to wire In
structions vacating the older of the 
local boards before Sunday.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial* Lager 
Ceer, pinte 91 60 per dozen. •

NOUfOWSl
BRACK HAN KER T

H-O-M-E P-R-0-D-Ü-C-T-S F-A-I-R
Tou are’cordially _îhvlTëd'7ô” vTsTriîslïmT«7~FrnME PRODUCTS FAIR, and sample 

' ' our -i; & K HOME PHQÇUCT8.

“B A K” (c™) Rolled Oats
THE ONLY ROLLED OATS MADE IN B. C.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Would Anyone Like to Get 
Something for Nothing ?

If So, This Ad Will Not Be of Interest. But if YOU Want the Very Limit of 
Value in Guaranteed Groceries, Please Read

Goods Sold by COPAS & YOUNG 
“THE” Anti-Combine Grocers

NICE PLUMS
Per crate............

NICE LOCAL RIPE TOMA-

. . . . . . $1.00
APPLES

8 lbs. for ..........

FRESH BROKEN W -
BISCUITS, per lb.. . ... I OC

FANCY ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb.........

MACARONI or VERMI- 
CELLI, per pkt........ I VC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
"ground as ordered.
Per lb., 40< and ....

KRINKLE or KELLOGG CORN 
FLAKES S/\-.
Per pkt..................... .. .1 VC

45c
30c

FLAKE WHITE
Per lb.. .............

CRISCO, per tin,
91.80, 90< and.

PURE LARD
1-lb. pkt........... . . .

FINE CEYLON TEA
Pcjr lb.............................

RED LABEL COFFEE
Per lb...... .....................

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90<,
12-oz. can.......................

We Advertise the Price of Goods You Use Every Day. No Specials for BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Pheneel

94.„95
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

PhOflHI

94 and 95

BRmSH ADDED TO 
GAINS IN BELGIUM

Number of Prisoners Above 
3,000; French Italian and 

Russian Reports

London, Sopt. .22—The following 
official report wan Issued here luat 
night :

“During to-day fighting of a minor 
character has taken place at different 
point* of the front. We have advanced 
our line at a number of point* and 
have beaten off further German coun
ter-attack*.

"This morning, English county 
troop* attacked and captured a col
lection of German trenches and con
creted strongholds south of the Tower 
Hamlets. '

“Later in the day enemy troops 
launched a powerful counter-attack 
against the Tower Hamlet* ridge. This 
attack—was- - repulsed » after- heavy- 
fighting.

"East of St. Julien regiment* from 
U.verpool and Lancashire gained pos
session of a fortified farm, where a 
party of the enemy had succeeded in 
holding out during a previous attaeki 
These regiments also cleared up a 
number of dangerous strong points ly
ing in front of their new positions. 
This evening another German counter
attack east of I^mgemarck was broken 
up by our artillery.

"The number of prisoner* taken by 
u* In yesterday's fighting so far re
ported exceeds 3,000.’'

French Report.
Paris. Sept. 22—The War Office 

here Issued the following report last 
night;

‘An enemy surprise attack against 
one of our small posts to the north of 
Jouy failed. The cannonade was 
■«liter spirited on both banks of the 
Meuse Calm jptrevAHed everyWBefn

"On Wednesday four German, aero
planes were brought down.”

Bclgiau communication: "Yester
day our artillery shelled enemy com
munications. Our aviators carried out 
various ntpeditions." |

Rome Report.
Rome. Sept. 22.—The War Office re

ported fast . renlng
"At {fie lit ;i.l ..f Ih." lb nr \ M Valley 

f north west of Trent) -the— enemy--at- 
dawn yesterday trfade an attack in 
force <m one of. our small advanced 
posts.. A brisk struggle resulted, the 
enemy being driven back, leaving 
numerous dead.

“On the <'td Brivon. northwest of 
Trent, on Wednesday, by an explosion 
of a counter mine, we destroyed en
emy tunnel works.

the Upper Uordevole Valley, Dol- 
mlte Alps, yesterday, one of our 
parties in a splendid attack carried 
and passed beyond the enemy defences 
at Ci ma Sef. Subsequently. owing tq 
the absolute impossibility of creating 
shelters under a moat vlolw gaemy 
bombardment on the rocky ex|*osed 
ground, our men withdrew • to their 
position of departure."

Russian Report.
Petrograd, Sept 22.—The following 

report was Issued by the War Office 
last evening:

"There t* nothing to report from the 
various front*.

"On Wednesday on the Southwestern 
and Roumanian fronts there were 
several aeroplane engagement#. Ouf 
airmen- downed four enemy machines 
Inside the German line*. In the region 
of Novueellcy an enemy machine was 
driven down and its occupant* cap 
tured. Southwest of Kovel our airmen 
dropped bombe on enemy camp».** .

HOW STATES WILL 
SUPPLY CANADIAN 

CENTRES WITH COAL

Ottawa, Sept 22.—In the absence of 
C. A. Magrath, Canadian Fuel Con
troller, who is in British Columbia in
vestigating the situation in that pro
vince, the following statement was 
given out by hia oilhtr ____ __

"An arrangement has been made 
with Dr. .Garfield. Fuel Controller of 
the United States, wheraffy no general 
licensing system Will be instituted as 
far ns Canadian imports are concerned, 
but the authorities at Washington will 
call for periodical statements from 
United States exporter* showing the 
daily movement of coal to Canada.

“Dr. Garfield propose* to exercise 
reasonable control of this movement, 
having In view the requirements of the 
United States consumer!#. There Is
anticipated no serious Rfconyeftleni 4
as the result of these arrangerai n-ts."

==S=dbE=aS9BBS9BEeB9e==SS=9

New Wellington final Will Please You -1
Ite «low-burning, heat-giving properties have made it the premier 
household fuel on the Pacifie Coast. Place a trial order and you ’ll 

soon be convinced of its superiority.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phew 636 ____ 617 Cormorant SI

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Sept. 22. — The following 
British Columbia casualties have been 
announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. Richard L. 

Pool, Cranbrook; Pte. John Vden, 
Cranbrook; Pte. W. J2. Hare, Vancou
ver.

Prisoners of war; now repatriated— 
I*te. Thos. Lyons, Taghum; Pte. James 
Gibson, British Columbia.

Wounded—Lance-Cpl. R. E. James, 
Vancouver; Pte. Jos. Coutlee, Douglas 
Lake.

Gassed—‘Pte. Wm. Allen, Vancouver.
Wounded and gassed—Pte. H. W. 

Hughes, Victoria.
Wounded—Pte. Jos. Lyons. Vancou 

ver; AcjLing-CpC N. W. Hanning, Chil
liwack.

A GERMAN DENIAL.

Amsterdam, Sept. 22.—A Berlin dis
patch from the Wolff Bureau, the semi
official German news agency, received 
here to-day denies as a ridiculous in
vention the report from Paris that the 
German Kaiser had promised a reward 
of 300 marks and three weeks leave to 
the first German who captured an 
American soldier The Wolff Bureau 
message adds that, after capturing 
3,090,000 prisoners .Germany has no 
occasion to offer head, money for any

GAZETTE NOTICES.

Ottawa. Sept. 22.—The appointment 
is gazetted of Hugh St. Quentin Cay 
ley, of Vancouver, barrister-at-law, to 
be a Judge of the County Court of 
Vancouver in the place of Wm. W. B. 
MeJ unes, resigned. Junior Judge
Buggies, of the County Court of Van
couver, has been named a local Judge 
of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia.

Thomas J. Blaln, Regina, barrister- 
at-law. Is gazetted a Judge <>f the dis
trict court of the Regina JutticlaJUUis* 
trtcL

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY LABOR CONGRESS

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—At the election of 
officers for 1918 of the Trade* nn*l La
bor Congress nf-Canada 4bo -following 
Were chosen :

President- James C. Watters. —-
Secretary-Treasurer—I*. M. Draper.
"Vice-Residents—James Simpson. To

ronto; R. A. Illgg, M.P.P., Winnipeg; 
Arthur Martel, Montreal.

Chairman Ontario Executive Council 
—S. J. Halford, Hamilton. Members 
Executive Council, Ontario—Mis* C. E. 
Grant, Ottawa; Joseph Bann, London: 
James Ralph, Toronto.

Chairman Executive Council, Quebec 
—Narcisse Area ml. Montreal. Members 
Quebec Executive Council—H. Mollette, 
st. Hyacinthe; J. Qautfiier, Montréal; 
M. Walsh, Montreal.

Chairman Executive Council. .Mani
toba—W. H. Hoop, Winnipeg. Members 
Executive Council, Manitoba.—Percy 
McCann. Winnipeg; W. H. C. Logan. 
Winniswg; C. W. Foster, Transe»ma.

Fraternal Delegate to the American 
Federation <>f Labor- Wm. Lodge, ot- 
tav>. Fraternal Delegate to British 
Trades Union Congress. James Kcn- 
nedy. Toronto; Delegatee tn peace con
ference to be arranged by British 
Trades Union Congress, P. M. Draper, 
James C. Watters, James Slmpskn.

Convention city 191< Quebec. Win
nipeg obtained 114 votes to Quebec's

URGES STATES TO
DISPATCH 2,000,000

New York. Sept. 22.—Dr. Benjamin 
Rand, of Harvard University, who has 
just returned from the west front, 
whei£ he watched nitrations of the 
British orniy, said to-day that in his 
opinion the United State* should send 
an array of 2,000,000 abroad to help 
wage the tight.

A small expeditionary* force, aaid Dr. 
Rand, would mean unduo sacrifice of 
man_-power, which experience Britain 
had gone through early in the war be
cause she could not help herself, being 
OQIlpuHod to WM the available troi.p^ 
at her disposal.

"In ns much as the Jines of the Ger
mans to-day are unevenly held, it is 
the opportunity if only our forces are 
in sufficient numbers to throw such 
strength against the weakened see 
lion* of the great western front as to 
carry the war to a successful conclu
sion,“ Dr. Rand said.

Dr. Rand also visited the ferttjsh 
Grand Fleet.

MARRIAGE OF YOUNG
SOVEREIGN OF GREECE

Athena, 8e.pt. 19.—Delayer.—The pros
pects of a matrimonial fUlianco -for 
King Alexander are being widely dis
cussed and have become im affair of 
state.

S.nre he ascends! the throne and 
Greece Joined the Entente, the view 
h is been held that the marriage yf the 
young Ktng~wRtr a Princess of line of 
the Entente countries would be more 
in the interests of Greece than a pri
vate alliance. King Alexander has 
made It known, however, that he did 
not approve this view, hi* desire be
ing to marry a young Greek woman of 
high character, the daughter of a court 
u'ffleiiJ.

The issue thus remains open as to 
whether the decision will conform with 
what are considered the state’s inter
ests-or with the private inclinations of 
the monarch.

New CHIEF OF STAFF
OF AMERICAN ARMY

Washington, Sept. 22—Major-General 
Tasker H. im*s yesterday wa* named 
entef of staff of the army to succeed 
Major-General Hugh L. Scott, who re
tiré» from office to-day. ,

THEIR NAME CLÇAR.

New York. Sept. 22 —John D. Moore, 
secretary of the Friends of Irish Free
dom, made the following statement 
last evening in connection with the 
letter of Count von Bernstorff made 
public by Secretary of State Lansing :

"The Friends of Irish Freedom is 
not the organization referred to by 
Count von Bernstorff. We have not 
now and never did have any German 
tinge. Our membership is restricted 
to those of Irish blood and we are en
tirely. supported by our members."

READING’S MISSION,

Washington, Sept. 22—In explana
tion of the visit of Viscount Reading. 
Lord Chief Justice of England. now in 
Washington a special mission, the 
British Embassy has informed the 
State Department that the Viscount, 
^because of hie close confidential re
lationship with the present War 
Cabinet, has been sent as an envoy 
front the Cabinet to convey such in
formation, particularly regarding fin
ancial matters, as may Ah ought u gg± 
ful by the United Status

EledtricITotors Wanted
1

We have inquiries, from time to time, for
SINGLE AND THREE-PHASE SECOND-HAND MOTORS 

IN GOOD CONDITION
If you have a motor available for sale or rent, communicate 
with us, giving full jlctails of apparatus, ami we will endeavor 

to place it to good advantage.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

WATT! WATT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

LAMPS
Carter Electric Company

Buy your Electric Lamps here where 
the variety ia the greatest. Any candle 

power you want.

sis View Street Phene, 126 an, 12*

700 ACRES 
TO LEASE

About 100 acres under cultiva
tion, balance pasture. Ample 
water. Good sheep or cattle 
prt.iHH.-lti.ui. Close to. city. IV bt 
$1.00 per acre per annum.

9/rffiùr/utcâani
FAIR FI EL? BLOCkT^"^^ 
1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 664.

RIOT OCCURRED AS
MERCIER PASSED BY

Amsterdam. Sept. 22.—According to 
The Handetsblad. while Cardinal Mer
rier, the primate of Belgium, was go
ing to the cathedral at Antwerp in full 
pontifical dress last Sunday he was 
booted and hissed by a group of Flem
ish and anti-French agitators who 
were in the crowd that was cheering 
him.

riot resulted and fhe police inter
fered with drawn sword*. Later, os the 
cardinal was leaving the cathedral, 
rioting again broke out. 8t« mes were 
thrown and sticks tyere freely used. 
Two of the agitator* wPr* seriously In
jured. Several of the riotenHterc ar
rested.

English Imported Suitings. 
New Goods

$10 IN YOUR 
POCKET

That’s just about 1 what it 
amounts to by taking ad

vantage of our

SALE
Suit made to order. Reg. 

ijidO, for ............. *20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government SL 

Phone 2689

GIVEN FOUR YEARS.

New Westminster. Sept. 22.— Four 
years in the penttenttary was the sen
tence imposed by Judge Ho way on J 
Wallace Sinclair, former accountant • t 
OaH-rffith & Sons, gash amt door maim- 
facturer* of this city, who pleaded 
guilty in the County Court to six 
charges of falsifying the firm’s rec
ords and to one charge of theft. His 
counsel. H. N. Lidster, made a plea for 
leniency on the grounds of the av- 
cused’s previous good character an* 
because restitution was being made

War Time 
Life Insurance 

Pointers
—in war time the cost of nearly all ne- 

cessities tends to increase greatly. 
Life insurance has not increased, nor have 
our dividends decreased.

- in war time don’t hoard money ; use 
it to secure an endowment in the 

Mutual of Canada; by means of this policy 
you save money, invest money and protect 
your home.
—In war time avoid speculation and 
X- * remember that, “There is nothing 
in the commercial world which approaches 
even remotely the security of • well-estab
lished life insurance office.”
■y In war time, money invested in life 

insurance causes no anxiety ; it allays 
anxiety, while almost all other investments 
are subject to extremes of fluctuation.
ga- In war time, life is subject to especial 

strain, stress and hazard. Therefore, 
life insurance should be secured, and if 
already held, should be increased if at all 
possible.
Write Jot Jollier entitled, " What plan shall I choose t "

The Mutual Life
of Canada Z8ÏÏS®

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent
203-4 Times Bldg., Victoria. B.C.

^525
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A PATRONIZE
HOME INDUSTRIES

Other tilings being equal, an art tele maite loeally slmtild
e 1-hg tiTeferenee-Tif TVf-nrpmmYV mm tnWm ltnraiiahig

tip the city in which lie lives. We arc going to help you buy 
goods of local manufacture, ami we offer special bargains in 
Beds and I tedding, all ol' Victoria or IV C. manufacture. These 
gooiIs are very reasonably priced and we respectfully invite 
you to call and inspect our large stock. We allow 10 per cent 
discount off regular prices for spot cash.

Window BlindsFurniture and Mattress 
Repairing

We can make your old 
furniture look like new
again at very reasonable 
prices. Chairs and Vouches 
re upholstered, and u 
t'-ry made to order. Get
our price*. ----- ,-----:----—-

See ua for these goods. 
We use only the best hand
made Oil Opaque and the 
famous Stewart Hartshorn 
Hollers (the tackless kind*. 
We guarantee every Blind 
we >nuke. Call and see our 
samples to-day. Estimates 
choerfullv fftrnishcd. ——■—

r ‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE’
f42Q DOUGLAS ST. --------- TOP NEAR CITY HALf

TEUTONS HER 
THE POPE'S NOTE

Governmént of Austria-, De- 
cjares Readiness to Enter 

r Into Negotiations

WILHELM SAYS HE HOPES 

POPE’S EFFORT SUCCEEDS

Amsterdam, Sept. 22.—Tho German

benefit of the entire world the Papal 
appeal may meet with success.

Says He Loves Peace!
“The effort of Pope Benedict is to 

Parti the' way to an understanding 
amongst all peoples and might surely 
reckon on a sympathetic reception and 
tho wholehearted support, from His 
Majesty,-seeing that the Kaiser, since 
taking over the Government, has re
garded it as his principal and most 
sacred task to preserve the blessings 

peace fAr the German people »,nd 
the world. In his first speech from 
tlie throne at the opening of the Ger*, 
man Reichstag on June 25, 1888. the 
Kaiser promised that his lore of the 
German army and his position toward 
it should never lead him into tempta 
tion to cut short the benefits of peace 
unless war were a necessity, forced on 

by an attack on the Empire or its 
allies. The German army should safe
guard peace for us, and should peace 
nevertheless, be broken, it would be in

Government In its reply to the peace I » position to win It with honor.

SASKATCHEWAN SERVICE 
AND CONSCRIPTION

Regina, Sept. 22.—A census is being 

taken of the entire Sa ska tv lie. wan 
provincial civil service to ascertain as 

possible how conscription will 
affect the Government emid">es. Pew 

are eligihh for mlii-aFlïië T-u'flifing; 
tary service.

RUSSIA'S ASSURANCES 
TO THE UNITED STATES

Washington. Sept. 22.- Renewed .as
surances of the strength of the Rus
sian Government and of the new 
democracy's determination to . fight 
unwaveringly with the Allies until the 
war Is victoriously concluded, have 
been givt-n Se<*r*4»ry Lanaing i.y |u»ria 
Bakhmetieff. the Russian ambassador

note front Pope Benedict, a copy »*f 
which has been received here, “cher
ishes a lively desire" that ther appeal 
may be met with success. Kaiser VVil 
helm, the German note says, has been 
folk wing the efforts of the Pope to
ward peace for a considerable tinte 
with high respect.

The text of the reply follows:

Herr Cardinal: Tour Eminence has 
been good enough, together with your 

tter of August 2, to transmit to tin 
Kaiser and King, my moaL_gracious 
master, ,the note of His Holiness th 
Pope, in which His Holiness, filled with 
grief at the devastation of the world 
war; makes an emphatic appeal to the 
heads of the belligerent peoples^— The 
Kaiser- Kfrn g has deigned to acquaint 
me with Your Efninence’s letter and t 
entrust the reply to me.

tils Majesty has been following for 
considerable time with hjgh respect 

and sincere gratitude His Holiness’s ef
forts in a spirit-uf true impartiality t 
alio lute us far as possible tiie suffer 
ings of tho war and to hasten the end 
of hostilities The Kaiser sees in the 
ht test -Stef» of M is- Holiness fresh Woof 
*f his noble and humane feelings, and 

cherishes a lively desire that for the

SACRIFICE SALE OF

WINES «LIQUORS
Hudson’s
—-----—1130 Wharf Street

Bay Company
Order Now. We Cannot Guarantee Delivery on Goods Ordered After Wed

nesday, 26th of Sept. ONLY FIVE DAYS

BRANDY
Louis Renay A Co. Cognac *** 

Brandy, per ca.e j^QQ

B.Z

Bay

of 12 bottles.

Hudson's
Per

Hudson's
per
fffrHofV . T . OTT ..

Stanford Lelsnd,
years old; very 
Per

$3.50

Hudson's Ray 
Procurable”

Hudson's
Per

Hudson's
Per

Hudson's
Per

Bay

Extra Spacial.

$10.00
Diamond, at,

$9.00
guaranteed 7 
special value.

$7.00
SCOTCH WHISKY

Per case of 
12 bottles

Special “Best

$27.00
Liqueur Scotch.

$20.00
Bay F. O. B. Scotch.

$18.00
Bay F. O. H. Scotch.

$16.00
Roy Walker A Co. “Country

'Club1' Fine Old nn
Scotch, per case $1.4eUU

Hudson's Bay Liquors 
From the Wood

WHISKY 
Special, “Beat

$10.50

GINS
Hudson’» Bay London Old Tom

Hudson's Bay Genova (PI Cfl
Gin. IVr gallon. . ST*.UV

Hudson-» Bay London Dry G.n.

Z g!non........ $4.00
GINS

Hudson’s Bay London Old Tom.

. m™:/......$10.00
Hudson’s Bay Finest London 

Dry Gin, per ease 1 AA
of 12 botUys.............«PlAol/Vr

Nicholson London Dry Gin, per
c ase of 12 <M O AA
bottles .............. tPl^ieVV

Geneva Holland Gin, large size. 
15 bottles to a H AA
case. Per case.. . tpA I ex/V

Melcher’s Gold Cross Gin-
15 large bottles.
Sale price. case.

*12 medium hots.
Sale price, case..
24 small bottle*.
Sale price, case..

Burks's Irish •••
Case of 12 t>ots..

Burke’s Irish •••
1 dox. Imp.

. Per gallon

$18.00
$24.00
*____ 17.00

CALGARY BEER

$12.00
Per Barrel, 6 

10 dozen

Hudson’s Bay Invalid Port
Regular price, f 12.00 per case. 

While it lasts $7.50

$20.00
$12.00

$12.50

$3.50

SCOTCH 
Hudson’s Bay 

Procurable”
Gallon

Dewar's Extra Spe
cial, gallon .......

Watson's •••
Per gallon.................

Distillera Co. Limited of 
burgh Proof-Strength 
Special, per * ^7 QFC
gallon ..................... A . tp 1 •édfj

-Hudson's Bay Fine Old Highland
(very special value)
Per gallon .......

Grant’s Loch Park
Per gallon . ..........

$9.00
$8.00

Edin-
Extra

$7.00
$6.00

RYE WHISKY 
Hudson’s Bay Old 

Rye, per gallon..
Hudson’s Bay Old Spacial Rye.

......$4.00
Hudson's Bay 1899 Spacial Re

serve (the finest old (gF' FA 
rye made), gallon. tPOsOU 

Hudson's Bay Old Rye, per i
of 12
bottles ....

Hudson’s Bay Old Special
Per case of (ho -| A A
12 bottles ................. tplleUU

Hudson’s Bay 1899 
serve Old Rye
Case o£»12 bota..

IRISH WHISKY 
Hudson's Bay Fine Old Irish, per 

casç of 12 81/J AA
bottles ..................... «plOeUU

Hudson's Bay Irish Special, per

$18.50

Not#:—War Tax Stamp Extra 

PORT WINES

.We have received this week 
from Portugal one hundred and 
seventy-three barrels of P«rt 
Wine, ordered last October. Op- 
pley, ForrestedKA Co., shippers. 
Imperial Port, regular price per

S':;.””...... $6.00
Vio-R.fl.t Port, regular price

T7c,:r:. MM:.$4.50
Old Duke Port, regular price per
fxr.........$4.00

Niagara Port
Per gallon ...
(War tax stamps and Juge 

extra).

$1.25

$9.50
Ryo.

.00
Special Re-

$14.00

SHERRY

Vic.-R.gil Sherry 
Per gallon ........

Imperial Sherry
Per gallon ............

Old Duke Sherry 
Per gallon ............

A FEW CASES ONLY OF IM- 
PORTED SCOTCH WHISKIES 

Dower*. Special
Per case ...............

Whyte A Mackay

Usher’s O. V. G.
Per case ..............

Black and White

Standfast
Per case .................

$4.50
$6.00

$4.00

$17.00
$17.00
$17.00
$18.00
$17.00

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 10 F. M.

“The Kaiser by his acts fulfilled the 
promise he then mode in twenty-six 
years of happy rule, despite provoco 
lions and temptation.

A-falsehood.
“In the crbUp which led (o the pres 

ent workl conflagration His Majesty’s 
efforts were up to the last moment 
directed towards settling the conoid hy 
peaceful methods. After the war had 
hmk<-n out. against his wish and de
sire. the Kaiser, m conjunction with 
his high allies, was the first solemnly 
to declare his readiness to enter into 
peace negotiations. The German peo
ple supported His Majesty In Mis keen 
desire for peace.

"Germany sought within her national 
frontiers the free development of her 
spiritual and material possessions, and 
outside the Imperial territory “unhin
dered competition with nations enjoy
ing equal rights and equal esteem. The 
free play of forces in «the world In 
peaceable wrestling with one another 
would lead to the highest perfecting of 
the noblAt .human possessions. The 
Msa*trous concatenation of events in 

the year 1914 absolutely broke off all 
hopeful .course of development and 
transformed .Europe into » bloody bat- 
the arena.

"Appreciating the importance of llis 
Holiness' declaration, the Imperial 
Government has not failed to submit 
the suggestions contained therein” *o- 
earnest arid scrupulous examination. 
Special measures whlvh the Govern
ment bars taken in -closest contact with 
the German people for discussing and 
u4iswering:_the questions raised. pr< 
how earnestly it desires, In accordance 
with , Hts Holiness* desires and the 
peace resolution of the Reichstag « 
July 19. to find a practical basis f>
I Just and lugting peace.

Rower of Right;----- -
The lm|H-rlal Goxernment greets 

with especial sympathy the • leading 
Idea t*t the peace ap|>eal wherein llis 
Holiness clearly expresses the condi
tion that In the future the material 
power of arms must be superseded by 
the moral power of right. We also are 
convinced that the silk body of hu 
man society can he healed only by 
fortifying Its moral strength of, right 
From this would follow, according to 
Ills Holiness* view, the simultaneous 
diminution of the armed forces of all 
states...amL the JjOLglUulii’Jl of ..uhlifc 
tory arbitration for disputes

We share.JHis Holiness* view that 
definite rules and a certain safeguard 
for a simultaneous" arid fc'ctprrtcal 
limitation of armaments on land, 
sea an<l in the air, as well as for the 
true freedom of the community and 
•n the high seas, are things In treat 
ing which the new spirit that in the 
future shall prevail in International 
relations should first find hopeful ex
pression. The task would 'then of it
self arise to decide international dif
ferences of opinion not by the use uf 
armed force» hut by peaceful methods, 
especially by arbitration, whose high 
peace-producing effect we together 
with His Holiness fully recognize 

"The Imperial Government will In 
this res|»ect support every proposal 
am pat ibis with the vital Interests of 

the German Empire and people, 
ll.-r Tr.ei.

'Germany, owing to her geographical 
situation and economic requirements, 
has to rely on peaceful intercourse 
with her neighbors and with distant 
countries/- No people, therefore, has 
more reason than the German people 
to wish that instead of universal 
hatred and battle, a conciliatory fra 
ternaL spirit should prevail between 
nations.

If the nations are guided by this 
spirit it will he recognized to their ad
vantage that the important- thing is to 
lay more stress upon what unites them 
in their relations. They will also sue 
eed in settling individual points of 

conflicts which are still undecided in 
such a way that conditions of exist
ence will he ereatgd which will be sat
isfactory to every nation and thereby 

repetition of this great world ratas 
trophe would appear impossible.

"only on this condition can a lasting 
peace be founded which would pro 
mote an intellectual rapprochement 
and a return to the economic prosper 
ity of human society. This serious and 
sincefe conviction encourages our con 
•dance that our enemies also may sele 
a suitable basis In the Ideas submitted 
by Ills Holiness for approaching 
nearer the preparation of future peace 
under conditions corresponding 
spirit of reasonableness and to the 
situation in Europe."

The document is signed by Imperial 
Chancellor Mlchaelis and Is addressed 
to Cardinal Gasparri. Papal Secretary 
of State.

Austria's Reply.
Amsterdam, Sept. 22.—The reply of 

Emperor Charles of Austria-Hungary 
to the Pope's peace note, says a dis
patch from Vienna, was handed to 
Monsignor T. Volf re de Bon so, the 
Papal Nuncio at Vienna, on Thursday. 
The text of the reply follows:

“Holy Father: With due veneration 
and deep emotion we take cognizance 
of the new representations which Tour 
Holiness in fulfillment of the holy 
office entrusted you by Grid makes to 
us and the heads of the other belliger
ent nations with the noble intention of 
leading the heavily tried nations to a 
unity that win restore peace to them. 

With a thankful heart we received

NOTED
OF MONTREAL

Advises ths Use of “FRUIT-A-TIVES.1 
The Famous Fruit Medicine.

MR. ROSENOURG

SU ciür iin SL7 Montreal:
April 20th. 1916

“In my opinion, no other medicine in 
the world is so curative for Constipa 
ti«*i and indigestion as "Fruit-a-Uvea.

w*afc a sufferer from these complaii.13 
for five y.- .rs. and my s Jentary occu 
patlon, Music, brought about a kind - 
Intostl at Paralysis—with nasty Head
aches, belching gas. drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain In the Back I tried 
pilla, and medicines of physicians, bu 
nothing helped me. Then I was induc
ed to try “Fruit-a-tives," and now for 
six months I have hewn entirely well, 

advise any one who suffers fro 
that horrible trouble—Chronic Constl- 
pation with the resultant Indigestion, 
to try “Fruit-a-tivfs,“ and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great bene
fit you will receive.” A. ROIENBURG 

k*. a box, 6 for 92.51), trial size. 25c 
At aU dealer • or s»-nt postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

this fresli gift of fatherly care which 
■you. Holy Father, always bestow on all 
peoples without distinction, an.d with* 
the depth of n»ur heart we greet the 
moving exhortation Which Your Holi 
ness has addressed to the Govern 
ments of the belligen-nt peoples. Dur
ing this- cruel war. »e have always 
looked up to Your Holiness as to th 
highest personage Who. in virtue of his 
mission, which reaches beyond earthly 
things, and. thanks . to his high con
ception of the duties laid upon him. 
stands high above the belligerent 
peoples, and w'ho is inaccessible to all. 
influences, was able to find a way 
which may lead to the realization of 
our own desire for |n-ace, lasting and 
honorable for ail parties.

, I«ong For Peace.
"Since ascending th.- throne of our 

ancestors and fully conscious of the 
responsibility which we bear before 
God and man for the fate of the 
Austro-Hungarian monarchy, we have 
never lost sight of the high aim of re- 
storirig to qur peoples as speedily as 
possible Ïhe blessings of peace. Soon 
after our accession to the thrwne it 
was vouchsafed us in common with 
our*akllu.s .iu undertak1 a step which 
had Wen considered and prepared by 
our exalted predecessor, Francis 
Joseph, to pave, the way for a lasting 
and honorable peace.

"We give expression to this desire 
In a speech from''the throne delivered 
at the owning of the Austrian Reichs 
rath, thereby showing that we are 
striving after a peace that shall free 
the future life of the nations from 
rancor and a thirst for revenge, and 
that shall secure them for generations 
to come from the employment of armed 
forces. Our Joint Government has in 
the meantime riot failed In repeated 
and emphatic declarations, which could 
be heard by all the world, to give ex
pression to our own will and that of 
the Austro-Hungarian t»eoples to pre 
pare an end to bloodshed by a peace 
such as Your Holiness lias in mind 

Happy in the thought that our de
sires from the first 'were directed to
wards the same object which Your 
Holiness to-day characterizes as one 
we strive for. we have taken into close 

nsideration the concrete and practi
cal suggestions of Your Holiness, and 
have come to the following conclu-

With deep-rooted conviction we 
agree to the leading Idea of Your Holi
ness that the future arrangement of 
the world must be based on the 
elimination of armed forces, on the 
moral force of right and on the rule of 
international Justice and legality.

Wo, too, are Imbued with a hope that 
the strengthening of the settee of right 
would morally regenerate humanity. 
We support, therefore. Your Holiness’s 
view that the negotiations between the 
belligerents should and could lead to an 
understanding by which, with the cre
ation of appropriate guarantees, arma
ments on land and sea and in the air 

reduced simultaneously, re
ciprocally and gradually to a fixed 
limit, and whereby the high seas, which 
rightly belong jo all the nations of the 
earth, may be freed from domination 
or paramountry and be opened equally 
for the use of all.

Negotiations.
'Fully conscious of the Importance of 

the promotion of peace on the method 
proposed by Your Holiness, natnely, to 
submit international disputes to com 
pulsory arbitration, we also are pre
pared to enter into negotiations regard
ing this proposal.

"If, as we most heartily desire, agree 
ments should be arrived at between the 
belligerents which would realize this 
sublime idea, and thereby give security 
to the Austro-Hungarian monarchy for 
its unhampered future development, it 
can then not be difficult to find a sat
isfactory solution for other questions 
which still remain to be settled between 
the belligerents In a spirit of Justice 
and of reasonable consideration for the

overnment Street1008-10
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Excellent Showing of
Childrens New Fall Coats

Many more new Fall Coata have arrived in the Children’s 
Section and portray many new models that are indeed very 
smart and Attractive. Modes most suitable for girls from 3 
years up to 14 years of age. There is a big range of new ma
terials in all the wanted colors. Prices range ÿ-S.25 to 
$15.00, and some very exclusive Costs up to $25.00.

Aianv Pretty Fall 
Hats

For the Kiddies
Mothers will have no difficulty In se

lecting a Hat moat suitable tq the little 
head tor which it in intended. Here you 
will find a roost remarkable allowing of 
Children’s Headwear for Fall and Winter 
that eclipses all previous showings. 
Prices range 81.50 up t" BS.OO.

Children's Plush Sleeping Suits at 90c to $1.25. 
For Ages Up to 8 Years

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE thst Stuart Stanley 
McDiarmld. of Vancouver. Land Surveyor. 
Intend* to apply for perml**lon lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted about 750 feet 
west of the S E. Corner of Sec 12, Town 
•hip 11. Renfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly 65 chains more or less 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
end being composed of all that portion of 
the S. E. | of See. It covered by water 
end not heretofore Crown Grented.

STUART STANLEY McDIARMID.
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Johnson.
May 7. 1917.

LAND REGISTRY ACT. 
(Section 21 ».

In the Matter of Part of Lot 1, of Sub 
Lot 1, Fern wood Estate. Victoria 
City. Map 238:

Proof having been .filed of ths.loss of 
Certificate of Title No. I%K»A. issued to 
Thomas S. Gore on the 8th day of May, 
1894. i hereby gi\ notice >>f my lots»tion 
at the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to Issue 
to the said Thomas H. Gore a fresh Cer
tificate of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. Vic
toria, B. C., this 19th day of September,

ESTATE OF CAPT. CLAUDE MILL- 
BERNE BLANDY

l>hte of Ful ford Harbor, Salt Spring 
Island, B. C., Deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
Estate of the late C'apt. Claude Mlllberns 
Blandy, who dlwl in France on or about 
the 8th day of April. 1916. and whose will 
has been proved in the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia, Victoria Registry, by 
the Executors therein named, are re
quired to send particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, to the undersigned, otr or 
before the K<h day of November. 191T, 
after which date the Executors will dis
tribute the assets, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then have 
notice

Dated this 5th dav of September. 1917. 
CREA PE A CREASE.

Solicitors for Executors.
«W Central Building, Victoria. B. C.

ESTATE OF JOHN DUNLOP REID,
DECEASED

1917.
J. C. G WYNN.

Registrar-General of Titles.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry 
Puckle, late of the City of Victoria.

'•*y
sons indebted to the above Estate 
requested to pay the amount of their In
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persona having claims against 
the said Estate are requested to aend 
particulars of their claims, duly certified, 
to the undersigned, on or before the list 
day of October. 1917.

Doted tills 21st day of September. 1917.
YATES A JAY.

Solicitors for the Executors,
418-7 Central Building. Victoria, B. C.

conditions of existence of both parties.
•H the nation» at the earth were to Hudson's Be. -Imnerlat" 

enter, with a desire for peace, Into uliarta (Vi pet d»«ee.

gotiations with one another In the 
sense of Your Holiness’s proposals, 
then peace would blossom forth from 
them. The nations could attain com
plete freedom of movement on the high 
seas, heavy material burdens could be 
taken from them and new sources of 
prosperity opened to them

“Guided by a spirit of moderation 
and conciliation, we see In the propos
als of Your Holiness a suitable basis 
for Initiating negotiations with a view 
to preparing peace Just to all, and last
ing. and we earnestly hope our present 
enemies may be animated by the same 
Ideas. In this spirit we beg that the 
Almighty may bless the work of peace 
begun by Your Holiness.”

HOUSE NOT NEEDED.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—An order-in- 
council has been passed on recom
mendation of the Minister of the In
terior providing that where the entrant 
for a homestead is serving In tiie mili
tary or naval forces during the pres
ent war the Minister, may relieve him 
from the necessity of building a house 
upon his homestead before the patent is 
granted.

All persons having claims against the 
Estate of John Dunlop Reid, late of 
Metvhosln. British Columbia. Farmer, 
who died on or about the 30th day of 
March. 1917. are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed Solicitors for the Executors, not 
later than the 1st day of October, 1917. 
after which date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the De
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims.of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
Executors will not be liable to any credi
tor of whose claim notice shall not be 
received by .that date.

Dated this 28th day of August. -1917. 
BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEISTER- 

MAN A TAIT.
Tenth Floor. B. C. 'Permanent Loan 

Building. Victoria. B. C.. Solicitors 
for Roberta Reid and Alexander Mc- 
Keachle. Executrix and Executor of 
the Estate of John Dunlop Reid.

NOTICE

Eetpte of Charles Ball, Late of the 
City of Victoria, Deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
Estate of the late Charles Ball, who died 
at the City of Victoria, on or about the 
28th day of July. 1917. are required, on or 
before the 1st daY^of November, 1917, to 
send to the undersigned, solicitors for 
Hannah Ball and Perclval Robert Brown, 
executrix and executor of the last Will 
and Testament of the said Charles Rail, 
full particulars of their claims against 
the Estate of the said Charles Ball, de
ceased.

Take notice that after such last men
tioned date the said executrix and execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased smong the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have had notice,

Dated the 14th day of September, A. D. 
1917.

BO DWELT, A LAWSON.
911 Government Street. Victoria 

Solicitors for tho Executrix and Executor.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
«. (Section It)

In the Matter of Part (100 feet by 110 
Feet in the Southwesterly corner) 
of Lot 32 of Section 76, Fern wood 
Estate, Victoria City, Map 109:

Proof having been filed of the lose of 
Certificate of Indefeasible Title No. 109 L. 
issued to Harry Fuller on the 10th day of 
June, 1908, I hereby give notice of my In
tention, at the expiration of one calendar 
month from the first publication hereof,

St issue to the sold Harry Fuller a fresh 
ertfflgate 6f Indefeasible

......... thei
ThItSn

Layer |m7

Title In Ilea

Deled at the Land Registry Office, Vio“ - *** ~ Vday of f *torta,. B. O, this 11th i of September,
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display advertisement» 
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This I» Imperative. When thla rule la not 
complied with we dcr nut guarantee m-

THE HOME PRODUCTS FAIR.

We require no other justification for 

making^furiher reference tc the Home 
Products Fair which will b^.epened on 
Monday than will be found In our riewa 

column» to-day. The number of promi

nent establishments which will be 

represented at the display and the 

character of their exhibits should be 

sufficient to guarantee the ItMÜceÜ «f 

the show. If the public will do Its 

l>art and respond as cordially as the 

exhibitors have responded the outcome 

^ will be highly satisfactory.

Argentina appears ta be on the verge 
a break with Germany. The Herman 
venunent has not only refused .to 

repudiate the treachery of.it* Ambaa- 
lor hut the Kaiser fa reported to
\« bwMMwcd uiK'it hint a mark.of 

UiMiuetlou.ai If Wilhelm haa actually 
Ino this It max bo that, his puipvs, 
deliberately to proxoko \re«ivhra fo 

jvuV the « h .*b, if Oermanx • ">n»>‘ 
that a dltwl iXTfci'l <vi pen,# might 

rxvuev.l on the ground that the 
Knipiive vwmivt Iff. vxpevtWd to 

•Wtv*» ibMmthl Hut In any ease the 
'«aiMvn ,if xigcmlna In the "ar 
>1 lw a *e\eto blow tv German* 
tub hs«u»o tt would exitluauls.ii 

twexvi iho iiup ticiui trail* vonnev 
Uvo* ah* ha»" established there a* well 

the eitamdxa Interests oho has do- 
K*M In the ixniutry. but bevauae of 

Influence upvn th* oilier South 
American countries. With Argentina.

1 Brasil «naln-t tbimnny. South 
America may he regard oil almost us a 
Uwcd book to iti« Umpire wWt'h look- 

upon /tilajL, cuiitpn iit a^-otu* Of Its 
»<vt morsel# for the future, v
Argi?ntlii.i as A lw>Higi iei>t would be 

considerable assist aip-e to Hic A1 
.’ She has a .-mail but serviceable 

navy which Includes two dreadnoughts, 
and an army of 260,OW men, compris
ing the regular pciavo establishment 

ml the reserve. But, more important 
ill, she flba la Ac source of grain and 

meat supply, and naturally would 
adopt measures to conserve food-stuff# 
for her Allies similar .to those employed 
by the United States. By seizing the 
German shipping Interned In her ports 
she would be able to contribute ma- 

rlally to the defeat of tho German 
submarine campaign.

The failure of the German üuyern- 
ment to repudiate Its Ambassador's 

tlvlties in • Buenos Ayres Is nut sur 
prising. How- could it do .this when the 
Ambassador was merely acting upon 
Instructions, and In any event was d 
Ing only what German Ambassadors 
are trained to do?

THE TWO REPLIES.

Bulled down, the responses of the 
Ckrm.ii) and Austrian emperors to the 
Pope’s proposal means that they are 

anxious to bargain for peace, and this 
the world has known for two years. 

Karls note, it is true, goes more Into 

detail than the Potsdam reply, and 

refers to disarmament. International 

arbitration and "freedom of the seas, 
as subjects for negotiations, but both 
are silent regarding the territory under 

the occupation of their armies. From 
the standpoint of Germany In partlcu- 

. lar, llxls, omission la highly pollUtt on 

««■«iint of the sharp cleavage of sen

timent at home on the subject. The 

Reichstag resolution called for peace 
without annexations and Indemnities 

Tn other wofdâ a peace which would 

leave Prussia with no loot and no ma

terial justification fur her militarist 

madness. On the Other hand, the 
Junkers demand the annexation of 

practically all the territory held by the 
German armies. Hence both AuHtrlan 
and German notes do not mention ihe 
matter at all. Wilhelm dares not rush 

in where Bethmann-Hollweg and 

Mlchælls fear to tread 
It la ea&y to read between the Unes 

of Emperor Karl's note an intense 
yearning for peace at almost any price 
which would leave his Empire Intact 
But he Is handicapped In his efforts by 
bad company. As long as he continues 
to run with the Hvhensollem perverts 
he will not better his prospects, and 
the position of his ceuntry win rapidly 
grow worse. His connection with Pets 
dam simply means that he Is willing 
that his Empire shall be the bridge 
between Germany and the Near East 
and an Instrument in the coasumi 
tton ef the project which was the im 
mediate object of the war. It means 
that the Pruestaa grip on Serbia and 
Roamania will remain unrelaxed. The 
ARtes are determined to liberate Ser
bia and Roumanie and drive Germany 
from the Bosphorus, and wM not dis 
cuss peace with Austria as long as she 
continues to be a* obstacle to their 
alms.

The German Emperor's reply, 
course, la purely for home consumetk*g 
Whether his hypocritical protestations 
of his devotion to peace, and hi» refer
ence to his utterance when he ascended 
the Throne will deceive any consider
able element there In the light >f 
growing ■disillusionment, R 1» hard to 
any. How anybody who remembers his 
blustering speeches, his provocative 
trip to Tangier, his constant désigna 
tion of himself as the "All-Highest 
War-Lord," his ranting about the 
•mailed flat," the "good okl German 
sword,” "the shining armor,” etc., etc. 
can accept Wn-pwnent pretension» 
passes our comprehension. The ruler 
who honored the submarine 
mander that sank the Lusitania and 
authorised the violation of Belgium 
and the nameless at roetttes dTNorthern 
France, can deulre peace only because 
the war he tried first threatens hhn 
with i ufn.

ARGENTINA NEXT. Ing {’oust ant in# arid the line of policy 
hie Mi# pursued. "1 do not .wish to 

;o to the belt* hi Herb Ut," he reports 
the King as saving. * hr cause (Slprmany 
will*be victorious iUiU l do not yrlsh to 
be «I*ft'*led."

do

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN!

Had it not been for the pro-German 
attitude of Constantine the Dardanelles 

otitd have been forced and Constanti 
nople captured by the Allies'two and 

half years ago. This Is what Pre
mier v< n /I !. ro.m , lh Hit*
Greek Chamber, a ad lh épëftlt
with more accurate- knowledge of the 
subject. On this point the great 
Cretan Patriot said;

•'Learning that nn attack upon tlv 
ardnnelles was in preparation, 

judged that the moment had coroo for 
asserting our claim to the greet con
cessions promised In Asia Minor, with 
out Incurring the dangers which would 
lea alt H bodies of our troops.-were t< 
be rent toward the Danube for the re
lief of Serbia. The Dardanelles- enter- 
hr Iso would require espied itleuary 
troops of a greater number than the 
Entente «mW then command.

I proposed at once to the Crown 
that we should place at the disposal of 
the Allies nn expeditionary force, thus 
taking part in the war ^gainst Tur
key. I asked for the mobilization of 
nn army corps.

This project, however, and this 
policy Were opposed by .the Headquar 
ters Staff, which was working for 
purely German policy. The Headquar
ters Staff was out to baffle every ef 
fort of the Government that might 
have the effect of setting Greece 
against Germany.”

The Allies undertook the Dardan 
elles expedition later, without asking 
for our co-operation, having no longer 
any confidence In us. If. Instead of 
this, the policy of the Liberal party had 
been frankly applied the Dardanelles 
expedition would have .been secretly 
executed. One fine morning the Greek 
army would have landed at Gallipoli, 
which was defended by only 1,006 
Turkish soldiers, scattered In different 
fort reuse1*.'

Turkey, he added, would have been 
destroyed; Russia would have had her 
food supplies by sea, would have been 
able to export her grain, and would 
have escaped the enemy's offensive of 
the spring of 1916; Bulgaria, seeing the 
Greek and Franc*»-British armies on 
her rear, would probably not have 
dared to Intervene; while the prestige 
of Greece would have been augmented, 
for, thanks to her efforts. Germany 
would have lost the East and the war 
would have been ended one year earlier.

Dealing with events following Bui 
garla's entry Into the war. M. Venez# 
los, speaking with .emotion, said:

In facilitating the Intervention 
Bulgaria Into the war so that she could 
attack Serbia, we betrayed not merely 
our ally Serbia, but the vital Interests 
of Greece. We were working for purely 
German Interests.

Was this policy of the Crown 
benevolent policy, towards Serbia, 
was it a policy of treason I ask agi 
w hat advantages were to he secured by 
this infamy? Where are the SO pieces 
of silver? Neither advantages nor 
piece* of silver were the motive—the 
sole motive was ^Deutschland Ueber 
Ailes*; that was the sole motive of the 
Crown.’

ALWAYS A ‘ SCRAP OF PAPER.”

The Treaty of Berlin guaranteed tho 
independence of Bosnia and Ht-rzo- 

vtrur. hrllM ■ Austria* eâ Germany'a 
Instigation, tore that treaty to pieces 
and forcibly annexed the two provinces, 

hleh were peopled mainly by Herbs. 
Hen Russia a» the protector of the 

Balkan Slavs protested Germany mob- 
sed her forêts on the Russian border, 
bile the Kaiser delivered one of Ills 

naving speeches lh Vienna In which 
he dot las t'd that» Germany would stand 

Austria |n “shining armor" and with 
II the pvwrT of her "mailed fist.*’ Rus

sia was unprepared to resort to force; 
she had not recovered from tho war 

uii Jappa. Neither Britain war 
‘ranee, who also werp signatories of 

the treaty the Central. EiqfMre* had 
«honored, was in a position" to
ore than protest.-------- --------- -—------
The Incident of Bosnia and Herze- 
>vina is worth recalling at this time. 

IV show» that the violation of treaties 
cardinal feature of the foreign 

>licy of the Central Empires, particu
larly of Prussia which dominated them. 
The same conscienceless scoundrels 

ho broke their pledge in 1908 were 
the authors of the violation of Bel
gium's neutrality in 1914. More than 
that, the treaty guaranteeing the in
tegrity of Switerland was regarded In 
the same convenient light In the Ger
man war programme, for the violation 
of Switzerland was the alternative to" 

Ian 2 which called for the violation of 
Belgium. *

Non, th, man who dtshrmnn-d two 
lemn treaties- one signed in his own 

capital who ha* broken every provision 
the Hague con ve ht ton which bore 

his country’s signature, who rejected 
the proposal of Sir Edward- Grey—ac
cepted by Russia, Italy and France}— 
that the Herbian-dispute be submitted 

the Hague, who ignored the Czar's 
rgent message in favor of arbitrating 

the whole situation and suppressed it 
m the-German Whit© Book; proclaims
himself to be a supporter of interna
tional arbitration i

"We rannnt taka the word of the 
tiers of Germany,” ran President Wil 

son's merciless indictment. Their slg 
nature to any document, pledge, con 
ention or bond is worthless. Nothing
igntd by a German Government with 

out the endorsation of the German peo
ple through a free, sovereign Parlia
ment will be even considered. The very 
suggestion of iarbltration from Pots
dam is an affront to civilization. The 
words "honor," "morality," "right" and 
"justice” in the poisonous breath of 
those who tried to justify the violation 
,f Belgium on the ground of "German 

necessity," and issue orders for the 
murder of women and children on the 
high seas and the assassination of the 
sick" and woundrd in hospitals, are a*t 
Insult to decency.

THOSE “GLORIOUS” DAYS.

WHY
do people insist on buying

KIRK’S
LARGE SIZE" 
WASHED ROT
COAL

whvn they ran buy Nut Coal 
cheaper!
ASK THE WOMAN WHO 

BURNS IT

Kirk &Co„ Ltd.
1212 Broad Phone 139

On July 3<>, 1914. ex-Ambassador
ïernrd says, he met the Belgian Min 

istvr to Germany, the French Amba# 
sador and the British Ambassador in 
Berlin and found them greatly de
pressed. They feared It would be im 
posable to avert war. Thereupon Ger
ard acting on his own responsibility 
sont the following message to the Ocr 
man Chancellor.

Your Excellency—Is there nothtng 
that my country can do? Nothing that 
I can do toward stopping this dread
ful war? I nm sure that the President 
would approve any act of mine looking 
toward peace.—Yours ever

(Signed) JAMES W. GERARD
To this offer the American Ambas

sador received no reply. The reason, 
of course, was that Germany was bent 
upon war. The "fun" was about 
commence. It had been postponed too 
long. A start had been made In 1913 but 
Italy’s attitude balked further prog 
reaa. This time there was to be no 
withdrawal.

“Of course,” Mr. Gerard writes, 
"during the days preceding the declara
tion of war the population of Berlin 
was greatly excited. Every night 
great crowds of people paraded the 
streets singing 'Deutschland Ueber 
Ailes’ and demanding war. Extras, 
distributed free, were issued at fre
quent Intervals by the newspapers, 
and there was a general feeling among 
the Germans that their years of pre 
parution would now bear fruit, that 
Germany would conquer the world and 
impose Its ’knltur’ upon all nations.”

"bh, God, these are glorious days! 
shrieked a prominent German news
paper and this frenzied senti 
ment was echoed by almost 
everybody In Germany, beginning 
with the Kaiser, tha peace-loving 
Kaiser to whose gentle, amiable mind 
the bare suggestion of war, sc he tells 
us, was ever abhorrent. The super- 
race was coming Into Its own. France 
was going to be “crushed never to « 
our path again/* to quote the sagaci
ous Bemhardl. Th fact, everything and 

M. Veneielo» then proceeded t»_de? I «Terybody outeMe of Germany ww to 
•crib, how the mobtllrstlon was oar- I be - crushed.- Arbitration, treaties, 
tied Into effect, revcallii, the" aims of | Immunity. Justice, morality—out upon

DRY FIR

C0BDW00D
$6.75

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.
Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and I» worth considerably 
nore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now bclns 

offered on the market

Llofd-Yeunç & Rosse!?
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4533

THE PLACE 
TO BUY HIGH- 

GRADE TAILOR 
MADECLOTHES

tinklater
1120 BROAD STREET

We have still s lazge stock of 
British Wvolt-n Serges, of the old 
dye. These are now a splendid 

InvestmenL

them!. Does not the War-Book say these 
things have r.ethlng to do with Ger
many at war and are only the at 
tributes of the weak and decedents 
They belong only to the peace-loving 
nations, the weak, wishy-washy na
tions rotting in the silly delusion1 that 
it is possible to gain "kultur" and the 
higher--civilization without trampling 
on the we^tk,-

Buch was the ikrmany ©f August 
1914, which the Kaiser now says was 

peace-loving, humane, kindly Ger
many fighting a war of self-defence.

If liter# is sny moral conscience left 
In Germany the dlselosures being made 
by Mr: I^msing of the treachery of 
German ambassadors In this heinls 
phere must be doing the German Gov
ernment a great deal of damage. First 
came the revelation of the devilish ac
tivities of the Hun agent In Buenos 
Ayres, then the recital of the intrigues 
of Eckhardt In Mexico, and now the 
proof of the attempt of Berlin through 
von BemstorfT to Influence Congress 
by subsidising some organisation, no 
doubt one of those so-called peace or
ganizations of which so much was 
heard before the United States Inter
vened In the war.

+ + +
Germany and Austria want assist

ance from Bulgaria and Bulgaria de
mands aid from Germany and Austria. 
The Central Empire* have more than 
they con attend to on all fronts. Bui 
garia is confronting a big army in 
Macedonia which soon will be rein
forced by the Greek forces. The de
mands and counter-demands passing 
between Bulgaria and her allies are 

lily understood. H la also clear that 
neither 1# In a position to accommodate 
the other.

4- + ♦
The dispatch from The Montreal Ga

zette’s London correspondent published 
by The Times yesterday suggests that 
Mr. Asquith Is still a power In England, 
Notwithstanding the Jeremiads of the 
Northcllffe press he still seems to have 
the confidence of the people to an ex
ceptional extent. Qualities ef intellect, 
steadfastness, patience and resolution 
are hot quickly overlooked by the Blit

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

| STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00: FRIDAY. 9.30: SATURDAY, 1 PM.

New Separate Skirts That Feature 
Straight Lines, Pleated Effects 

and Deep Girdles
Yesterday wo opened tip a big shipment of new - Skirts. 

They'represent the season’s newest styles and materials.
There are many interesting features about them tliat will 

please you. For this! reason we ask you to come in and inspect 
them.

There are Skirts of good weighty tweeds in greys and 
Itrowwy also tunart-cheeks—-gom! serviet-able models tor lnisi- 
jiess and general utility wear. These are splendid values at 
$5.75. Another interesting range, tailored from -covert 
cloths and mixed tweeds, is marked at $7.50, while a very 
wide selection can be seen in all-wool novelty fabrics, includ
ing the newest cheeks, stripes and plaids. *

The styles feature the plain straight lines, full hacks, deep 
girdles and pleated effects.

• PRICES RANGE—$12.50, $13.75, $15.00 AND $17.50
—Selling First Floof

New Sports Sets of Brush-Finished Wool
Fashion has stamped its approval on the cosy, Brtish-Finisht-d Wool Sports Set for this 

Fall and Winter seasons. Ami we ran assure you that the new styles arc very smart and 
attractive. They are beautifully knit from ail-wool, in tarioui styles and most pieaging 
shades. In brief, the details are t
Alt-Wool Sport Set, nicely brush flnlrhrd, In 

shades of old rose, paddy green, purple and Co
penhagen. The large square collar, girdle and 
novelty pockets are of jersey cloth of sum»; 
shade. Cap trimmed to match. A superior set 
at ................................................................................... $11.541

Another Set ie of All-Wool, beautifully brush-fin
ished, In a nice rose shade, with the large square 
collar, fomback cuffs, girdle awl pockets, smart- 

■ ly trimmed in stripes In rose and camel shades, 
- cap to match. A beautiful, soft, cosy garment 

for. a set ...................................................................#12.75

A Very Smart Sport# Set in one made from the noftrst wool, beautifully hruah-flnlsh. d. Tho style 
nature» largo. s<i„uaro collar, wide band around I*™ of skirt, trimmed with- heavy l>nH* wool trim
ming» In grey shade dr C<i|-enhagrn Idue ground. .A handsome fic-l for .............................. .......................gl3.75

—Selling, First Floor

Warm Woolen Garments fof Infants
Now is the timv to pruviiia your litiU.* unes with warm 

Wool eu Garments for the cold days of Winter. Early 
buying is strongly recommended, especially if you would 
avoid disappointment later.

The folltfWlng list of goods will be of Interest to you;
Infants’ White Bear Cloth Coats, well made, and lined with heavy

flannelette. Each, $3.50, $3.75 and ................................................$1-9.60
Infants’ White Corduroy Velvet Coat», lined with heavy flan

nelette and trimmed with silk and pearl buttons. Sizes to 3
years. Each, $3.00. $3.50 and ...........:................. ...,,#3.75

Infants’ All-Wool, Hand-Made Matinoe Coats. Each. 75c, $1.69,
$1.25. $1.751 $2.00 and ..................... .............................................*2.50

Infants’ All-Wool Bonnets and Caps. A wide range. ITired, 
................................................ f 3.50

Infants' Wool Drawers, wiih fo€t A pelt, $1 99 ÏO.........$2.50
Infants’ Wool Drawers, without feet. Pair, 65c to .................
Infants’ All-Wool Gaiters. A pair.............. ....................................." Ir
Infants’ Nightgowns of good quality flannelette. Hath............75<*
Infants’ Long Kimonas of flannelette, plain white, trimmed with

fancy embroidery ................................................................. ........................ 75c
---------------------------------- -------- --------, ,    ........... ■—Infants’, First Floor

Neolin-Soled Boots for Men
Neolin-Soled Boots 

are very popular.
They will be In-

Cretonne Novelty 
Bags

The most popular Novelty 
Bags uf tha moment. Wo 
have a most int<ri■sting as
sortment of new deintv ilf-- 
signs, in all thfc latest color
ings and patterns.
Prices range $1.50 tn $4.75

—Draperies, Third Floor

JB
creasingly so as the
Fall season ad
vances, for the eoh-s 
are perfectly water
proof—-an indispens
able feature for all 
Winter Footwear for 
men.

We have a large 
and most Interesting 
stock of Men s Boots with this popular sole. Just to mention a
few: —
Black Gun-metal Lace Bret, with white Neolin sole; L^vkie's

make. A pair .......................... ................................................... #7.50
Black Gun-metal Calf Blucher or Plain Lae# Style Brets, with

black Neolin sole; Leckle's make. Pair ..............................#8.00
Brown Calf Lace Boot, with brown Neolin sole. Spencer's “Quite

Right." A pair ............................................................
Bla< k, same style. A pair ........................ .. ..........

Dark Brewn Calf Lace Bret, white Neolin sole.
A pair .......... ..

#7.00 
................#7.00

"Quite Right." 
..... #10.00 

—Men s Boots, Main Floor

Ladies’ Gloves
—Makes and styles every lady 
appreciates. They fit well, wear . 
well and have a very smart ap
pearance.
Cape Skin Gloves in' tans and 

browns, 1 and 2 dome, a pair, 
$1.50, $1.75 and.................#3.00

Suede Gloves in nr. y. tan. brow» 
and black; also black with 
white points, pair..........#3.00

Wash Cape Gloves In white, 
putty and tan, 1-dome, a 
pair .... ...........................#3.00

Real Chamois in natural and 
"white, a pair, $1.50 and #1.76

Glace Kid Gloves in tan. brown, 
black and white, white and 
black points, a pair... .#1.50

Chamois Gloves with Mousque
taire wrist, in natural only; a
pair............ ........................ #2.04$

Chamois Gloves, white with 
biaek points and strap wrist.
a pair ........................ #3.50

Heavy Mocha Gloves, In tans
and greys, a pair........ #3.04$

—Gloves, Main Floor

X

Print and Cambric Shirt Waiste—Finished with 
draw string, or adjustable buttons and button- 
hale at waist. . Smart, stylish double collar or 
Soft band cuff and pocket. A big range of light 
fancy stripes and white. All sizes 6 to 15 years.
Spencer's Special Values at 65c and.......... .75#

Cash’s Poplin Tire-Tubular make, reversible, 
and non-stretching; guaranteed to wash. In 
fancy school stripes. Each .............. ........50#

A Stylish Corset for $1.75
This is a very apt-cial offering, for it’s a Corset made 

from extra good quality materials. Well made and neat
ly finished from heavy quality coutil, low bust, medium 
hip and double boned, with stop-stitched steels ; elastic 
insert ever thigh. Suitable for the medium and average 
figures; Get a pair to wear under your new costume.
Special, a pair .................................. ......................$1.75

—tilling First Floor

Handkerchiefs, To-day
5c Each

—in plain white with neatly 
embroidered cornera, also 
with pink fancy edge».

—Belling Main Floor

Special Values in Boys* Furnishings
Smart, stylish ami well fitting Shirts and Shirt Waists, specially finished for the boy 

who Is particular about his appearance «hiring sihro.l days, The following offerings you 
cannot, fail to appreciate wh. n you examine the quality with the prices.

Strong Khaki Cotton Shirts—Finished with turn
down collar and pocket. Sizes 1$ to 14. Eovk
at .......................... ................................ r.#1.4$4$

■eye’ and Youths’ School Shirts—With double 
collar attached, band cuffs and pocket. Made 
from grey chambray, tan and white cotton pop
lin. Sizes 13 to 14%. Special, each.............86#

Print Outing and School Shirts—With soft double 
cuffs and separate soft collars. In fancy light
stripes. Each .................................................... 85#

—Selling Main Floor
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New Styles
In Dorothy Dudd fine Bôots just received. Also 
Geo, A. Slater’s Men’s and Ladies' Hoots. We 
have some special® sHling at greatly reduced 

pc’iccà. See centre window fur bargains.

Maynard's ■
Shoe Store

Tel. 1232. 649 Yates St

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Septemt>er 22. 1*92.

The steamer Danube Is several days overdue from the North. She was 
due here on Sunday last, but as she had her propeller damaged, she was 
given a couple of days longer.

To-morrow evening there will l>e a seance at the Victoria Theatre, when 
noted mediums will demonstrate spirit power in full gaslight.

About 100 Invited guests of M>s. ConWay, of the Four-Mile House, had 
an excellent time In dancing, banquettlng, and o.ther social pleasures. The 
occasion was a dual one. The fourth anniversary of Mrs. Conway’s eldest 
(laughter's marriage, and the opening of the elegant new Four-Mile dance 
hall.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Baby Buggy T tree put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital, 114 Cor*

A *
Have You a New

Home?—-l«et It sleep in ont; qf our nice 
neat white wicker cribs, $1.25 and 
$1.50 it. A. Brown & Co,i* I302_poug-
las Street. •

— ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay ** Imperial* — taper 

Beer, quarts. $2.76 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Furnace* Installed—Watson A Mc
Gregor, Ltd., phone No. 745.

ft ft ft
Anti-Combine Fire insurance; 7 old 

established companies, Duck & John
son, 616 Johnson. *

6 ft ft
Making Canary Cage»?—-Inch gal

vanized WirejietUng hi the most suit
able material for construction. 24 
Inches wide..42c yd. ; 30 inches. 58c yd. 
It. A Drown & Co.. 1302 Douglas St. * 

ft ft ft
“The Boomérang,” Fowl Bay Beach.

open till tlw vmi-of-September. *
ft ft ft.

Patriotic Service. — The Patriotic 
Sew ice Cummltlw. 1, 0. P..JP-. ac- 
kn.iwiedgtM* with many thanks a con
tribution of $10 from the I.ady lkTugr- 

■las Chapter. I. o. D. E.. Conservation 
of Waste Committee, towards the 
Widows, orphans and Dependents

ft ft ft
Interesting Exhibit.—-< »hv of the in

teresting exhibits at the fair is that of 
the Pacific. Mill Company. The house
wife who is interested in the cost of 
living will be gratified to discover the 
many uses to which the milk can he 
put A s|>eclal demonstration will be 
made of the milk during the fair., ft ft ft

To Open Season.—The Arion Club 
will often its twenty-sixth season on 
Monday evening next by giving a 
club smoker in the club rooms and 
the rehear sals will follow on every 
Monday evening during the season. 
There are a few vacancies for some 
good voices in the choir and intend
ing applicants should write as soon as 
possible to the honorary secretary, E. 
J. Hearn. Belmont Block.

ft ft ft
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Women’s Auxiliary Society. P. R. J H.. 
will take place on Tueadqynoxt a,| tha 
V. W. C. a at 2.30 |i. tn for the re
sumption of work, members are begged 
to attend. •

ft ft ft
To Protect Street End.—The Civic 

Streets Committee yesterday aTFëF^- 
noon decided to comply with a sugges
tion of Dr. Ernest Hall to place a 
pmre substantial harrier at row* the end- 
of St. Charles Street at Hollywood 
crescent, where there is a precipitous
4rop-4ft~thft cliff l»elow. ------ :

ft ft ft
Armadale Subdivision. — Captain 

Macdonald waited Ion the Civic Streets 
Committee yesterday and explained 
some proposal* with regard to the lo- 

• cal Improvement tax adjustment on 
certain streets in the Armadale sub
division lielonging to the Macdonald

Badly Bruised-—l.iwrence Everett 
was shaken and bruised and hla bicycle 
badly smashed when he was knocked 
down by a motor car on St. I^awrence 
Street yesterday. The young man was 
taken to his home on Cornwall Street, 
.yhere he was attended by Dr. Lennox. 
No report from the driver of the motor 
_whu did-.not atnp lo ascertain If the _ 
boy was seriously injured had been 
received by the police this morning.

' ft ft ft —
Wharf Landing on Yates Street. —

The attention of the aldermen was 
drawn yesterday by Alderman Dltis- 
dale to the condition oT the platform 
at the Yates Street wharf. There has 
been an estimate submitted, which 
was considered too high and the Coun
cil then "decided to leave the matter 
over, officials were asked to report 
whether the work could not bo exe
cuted more cheaply. x,

ft ft ft X
Same Price for Manure.—The aider- 

men decided yesterday in Streets Com* 
mit tee to retain the same figures for 
manure this winter as'have prevaffed.' 
the Engineer representing that the 
street sweepings cost fso much to hauj 
that there "was no profit to the de
partment. Tit© contract covering the 
summer months has now expired.

ft ft ft 4
Polies Building Fwenase.—The alter

ations at the furnace of the Police 
Building have been put in hand. 
tSinee ~ the building was open there 
have been constant complaints of the 
unsatisfactory heating equipment, and 
the plant is now being overhauled in 
order that the same conditions shall 
not apply this winter.

Ferris Hat 7000 Cords of 
Wood for Sale From $0

Also Chemainus Millwood from $«. 
Ferris, Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent, handles anything on commission.
1410 Douglas Street Phone 1879

: -----------------------------1
Knitting Wool

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH _

Quadra and Mason 
Streets

Services at 44 a. 
and 7.10 p. m.

REV. CHARLES CROUCHERI
toovnlhg Subject. Pastor

“THE GRACE OF PLODDING”
Evening—

“LIFE’S SÜPREM1ST BUSINESS”I
Mrs. Blck will sing ‘Hear My Cry, O God.’ f

■■3m

VICTORIA SURVEYOR 
WINS MILITARY CROSS

Lieut. E. H. Harrison's Gallant 
■Action in' Keeping Com

munication Open

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cor. Quadra and Flsgard Sts. - 

Minister. REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER, B.A.

■_ Morning ■ -----------------------

“The Causes and Cure of 
Failure in Prayer”

Second Sermon of a short series. 
Robt. E. Speer says “The need of the 

hour Is prayer.”
Mrs. Neth will outline her work In a 

5-minute address.

...... Evening r---

“The Teachings of Christ”
Third Sbrmon In Tlie Idfe of Jesus, 
illumined by 15 of the famous Tissot 

.pictures.
Mrs. Mae Dickenson. Meyer#. the 

Toronto soprano, will sing, accompanied 
by her guitar.

Naval and Military Methodist Church
REV. ROBERT HUGHES, Chaplain

HARVEST FESTIVAL
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

FULL CHORAL SERVICES, 10.30 and 7 pm.

Vocal and Instrumental Solos
On Monday the Ladle»* AM will serve supper at 6 p. m. In the Hv.hpol- 

room. A sale of fruit nnd vegetables will follow. A hearty weL'ninu to all.-

the
yarn* we

We van recommend 
quality of the 
rnrry. and for your eon- 

- vealence we have laid in an 
exceptionally wide range of 
shatlen nnd weight.' Here 
are a few of our prices :
Pat on* s :$-ply wheeling, per 

ll>, 92.20 and. . .92.OO
Pa ton's T-pTy 'fingering, per

lb............................. 92.20
Bon worth, 4-ply > lb., 92.00
Saxony Wooli, per hank, 

30c and ..................25<

6.A.Richardson 4 Co.
Victoria Kbvt* r2« YaUa It

New Thought Free Lectures
NEW THOUBHT TEMPLE. Cor. Pandora and Blanthard

Br-T. -Wr Bmlrf will speak at IL A. M. on-----------
“The Humanity of Qod.“

ft P. M.; “The Hub-Cons*. loua Mind. Its Power and 
Possibilities.”

COME, and hear the Gospel of the “Sweet now and now.”

Victoria 
Wood Co.
STOVE SA
LENGTHS. cordtPO.UV 
KINDLING

8 bundles . . $1.00

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

A REAL HOME
in

OAK BAY
Beautiful 8-room new and med- 
ern residence. Four bedrooms, 
sewlAg .jjsfght. sleeping porch, 
beautifully finished parlor and 
living room. l^arge lot. with 

some trees.

Price, 86.000

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas 8t. Phone 1466

FREE LECTURE PRINCESS THEATRE
Y,t.< SlrMt 7.30 p.m. Sunday

Subject

THE THREE MYSTERIES
Th. Hidden Mystery. The Mystery of Iniquity, and 

The Finished Mystery 
Speaker! MR. CLIFFORb ROBERTS

Observatory Pictures.—The Ç. I*. K.
has applied to the Victoria and Island 
l>eveiopment Association for pictures 
of the Baanich Ol.ser\ àfôry. îô T»e üiéï 
in connection with publicity matter. 
These pictures were furnished to-day. 

ft ft ft „ '
City Buildings.—The new implement 

abed at tiarbaliy Road Yard Will be 
« ompleted tn about two weeks, finish
ing the plant for 1917 to add structures 
ut the city yards in order to house ma
terial. It is expected the repairs ot 
the M.ide-ln-Vkfuria building at the 
Willows Park w ill be ccmpleted by the 
end of next week.

w ft «
Tag Day Results.—The ptllLpudl 

the Jewish Relief Fund lag day held 
yesterday amounted to $1.641.71. it is 
reported by the treasurer, I M. Nodeck. 
The headquarters* officers were at 625 
Government Street In the offices very 
kindly lent for the occasion by the 
B. C. land Co. Mrs. H. E.. Levy and 
Mrs. Nodeck were in charge of the 
rooms, and a very efficient staff of 
young ladies undertook the work of 
tagging at the various collecting 
.stands about the city. The returns arc 
considered highly .gratifying, and the 
sum will be forwarded for relief of 
distressed Jews in Palestine and else
where through the London. Eng., head
quarters of I be Jewish Relief Fund of 
which lx>rd Swnythhng is the chair
man. —r-> ' *

Your Schedule
Arrange it so as to take regular 

exercise at the

Y.M.C.A.
through the full and winter months

GRADED CLASSES 
In Hygienic, Educative, Corrective 

and Recreative 
Gymnastic» and Games 

for
Boys. Young Men and Maturer Men

are conducted by an " able and 
experienced Physical Director 

Sept. 20 to May 1.
The equipment is first claw. 

The fees are low. 
INVESTIGATE! INVESTI

rifyou all right" ^

P/im/ey’s Purchase 
Coupons

Inaugurated primarily as a convenience to motorists, 
they offer a solution of the problem “How to reduce 
auto expenses.” These coupons are sold in books of 
tickets worth $5.00 and $10.00 each, and they are good 
for the purchase of any item at Plimley’s various de
partments

By taking advantage of this coupon system the 
motoriat or motor cyclist can effect a considerable 
saving in the running of his machine.
COME AND SEE US ABOUT A BOOK OF COUPONS 

TO-DAY

SSS Thomas~Plimley CTS”
Johason St„ Phote 697 Phone 698 View ît

*

Premier’s ToUr at Grand Prairie.—
Telegraphic advices reaching the Par
liament Buildings this morning indi
cate that tin* Premier avHil.il* Y*aj:Ly 
arrive*! at Grande Prairie, Alta, to- 
day. and will remain there until (his 
©t ening. It is ex|>evt©d that Edmon
ton will be reached to-morrow even
ing and so far as is now known *de- 
parture from the Alberta capital will 
be made on Tuesday next.--------- -------

% ft ft ft
A Bad Hole. — The Civic Streets 

Committee yesterday authorized the 
filling up of a bad hole on Bridge 
Street. |mrt of reclaimed foreshore, 
provided that an assurance is given 
by the riparian owners that they will 
not claim | tosses* ion when the land 
alongside has been hUsed to the 
street lex el. The Mayor described the 
condition of things at this point *ts “the 
dirtiest hole in the city.”

ft ft a
Evening School Syllabus.—A special 

meeting of the City. Hchool Board has 
been called for Wednesday afternoon, 
to approve the syllabus of the evening 
schools, and appoint the staff. Regis
trations have hitherto somewhat 
dragged, and it is hoped that next 
week the hoard will be in possession 
of sufficient information to know what 
classes are likely to secure adequate 
support.

ft ft ft
Echo of Westhelm# Appeal.—Appar

ently the city will have to t pay the 
cost of the return of the exhibits in the 
recent appeal to the Privy Council in 
the Hooke vruterworks suit, as the vr 
Heitors for the other side decline to 

up thf voM. Home of them are 
of value and liarticularly in view of 
tin- subsequent Iftwstiüt #hlcti ex
pected with regard to the excess cost 
of construction over contract prices, 

ft ft ft
Lake M «II Institute.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Lake Hill Wo
men’s Institute was held in the Lake 
Hill School on Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Bailey In the chair. During the meet 
Ing arrangements were discussed for 
a superfluities raffle in aid of the Red 
Cross funds. The sum of $50 was 
Vpted hy the meeting to be sent to the 
British Empire Agricultural Relief of 
the Allies’ fund.

ft ft ft
Non-Partisan League.—The Inaug

ural meeting of the Victoria. Non-Par
tisan League will be held in the Vic
toria Club (Campbell building) on 
Monday. Sept. 24. at 8 p. in. Mrs. Liv
ingstone will discuss the advantages 
ot Independent |H.|ltlcal action in re
gard to women. Rev. N. IT. Thompson 
will speak on ”!• Party Politics 
Doomed.” and Mr. Wingate White, of 
Cowichan, will discuss the problem of 
united Independent action. Dr. Ernest 
Hall will take the chair. The public 
Is cordially Invited. . •<

One of the Intest officers from Vic
toria to win the Military Cross is 
Lieut. E. H. Harrison, who, prior to 
the war, was a surveyor here and a 
member of the local branch of the 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers. 
He is attached to the Royal Engineers.

The official announcement states 
that on July 10 I.leut. Harrison was in 
charge of the maintenance of bridges 
across a canal. These bridges were 
frequently cut by hostile shell fire 
and great determination was needed 
to effect repairs By untiring devo
tion to duty and disregard of personal 
safety. Lieut. .Harrison succeeded in 
muintuinjng communication, although 
every bridge on the night of July 10 
apt! 11 over the canal was j^estroyeil- 
and approaches levelled by shell fire.

......«■ ^ ■■■» - **•■■*■

TO ENFORCE CINDER - 
NUISANCE BY-LAW

Thirty Days' Grace Will Be 
Given for Mills to Comply 

With Provisions

For nearly two hours yesterday af
ternoon the aldermen were engaged In 
hearing a committee from th< Board 
of Trade who had com< to urge post
ponement of the enforcement of the 
cinder nuisance by-law. Then* was a 
large delegation of women residents 
from the affected district, but they 
took no part in the proceedings except 
to applaud the members of the Council 
as they rose to indicate their intention 
to support the enforcement of the 
measure.

The committee, which was headed 
by F. A. Pauline. M. P. P., and com
posed with him of <\ T. Cross, R W. 
Perry, and C. B. Deaville, did not make 
any attempt to ask repeal of the 
measure, but merely an extension of 
time to enable the mills to comply with 
Its regulations. They particularly 
asked for clemency to be shown to- the 
Cameron Lumber Company, also oper
ating the Puget Sound mill as well as 
Its own. sin* «* Mr. Cameron. . had 
brought the subject to the attention of 
the Board of Trade.

The argument was based on the Im
portance of the lumber industry 
Victoria, and particularly at this junc
ture the shipbuilding industry on the 
reserve would Ik? « rippled by any 
handicap in the delivery of supplies.

After a long discussion. In which the 
*ix»c IWMMlUSS that had j.i>t pre
viously returned home from Everett, 
Wash., made a report on their visit, 
the members of thé Council determtn 
«Pto dear with the matter way of 
an amendment of the by-law, extend
ing the |3eriod <*f non-enforcement till 
November T. F.*r that purpose the 
necessary legislation will be -passed in 
the coming week.____ ____________

The (’’aim-ron Lumber Company 
alone. Mr. Pauline pointed out, has a 
payroll of $13,060 a month at its own 
plant and $20.000 a month at the Can
adian Puget behind plant. 40 per cent. 
>f whirls goes (■• white labor He ex- 
plalned that 30.000 to 46.000 feet of I 
lumber a day from these plants dr-'-es tv 
the shipyards at the reserve. He add 
ed. that Mr. Cameron had spent large 
sums of money in endeavoring to ob
tain a remedy for the situation.

AS a resident of the district affected, 
Mr. Deuvllie declared he did not wish 
the by-law repealedrhut the Board of 
Trade, as a commercial organisation, 
naturally looked ?.. th.- trad-- tnVePft 
of the community,-and wanted to pre
vent anything which might check the 
wheels of industry.

C. T. Cross and R. W. Perry spoke 
from the experience of the inspection 
made the previous day at thé mills, 
and pointed out K was quite obvious 
that th«> lumber companies would 
themselves desire to check the nuis
ance, owing, to the prejudice—it -caused 
to lumber by dropping upon the piles 
of material.

Several of the Aldermen and the 
Mayor spoke emphatically for enforce
ment, though expressing a willingness 
to glxre 30 days longer If the mills were* 
really showing some genuine attempt 
to cope with the situation. Alderman 
Johns made the report on behalf <»f 
himself and Alderman Cameron, who 
with th.- Fin ■ 'biei had visiu i , . : 
and’ Everett during the week

What’s in 
a Name?
Much, if that name ia 
joined to such an in
strument as the ,

Mendelssohn
Piano

The price of the “Meiidetosohn“ Piano is remnrkabiy. 
arc offering, incaii'a something in the world of ransic. 
Joined to the instrument wc sell, it means that tucked 
away within the “Menhehwohn” lies thirty-two years of 
practical experience and effort. It means that, upon the 
instrument is concentrated the-skill of over a quarter of 
a century of piano .manufacturing. It means au even 
scale, full. rieh tone, and wearing qualities that guarantee 
that your grandchildren will he aide to play on it with 
pleasure.

The price of the “Menhelssohn" Piano is remarkably 
low at only *

• $325
FLETCHER BROS.

Western Canada's Largest Mueio House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

-k-

NEW MANAGER ARRIVES
Will Take Over Control of Empress 

Hotel From Acting Manager.

The new managvr, Carlo E. Cals», ia 
due to reach the city this afternoon 
to take over control of the Empress 
Hotel. The acting manager. Mr. 
Neale, has received directions to re
port at Lake Louise at the latter part 
of next week*.

Mr. Calza has bc#*n one of the man
agers of the Wald »rf-Astoria H*»tel in 
New Y’ork, and Uas from a troy b****q 
connected with the hotel bdain< 
has t>een assK*iated with hotyla Of 
International ret utatlon in London, 
Paria, Madrid, Monte Carlo and else
where before coming to America. Mr. 
Calza hi of Italian birth and was edu
cated In Switzerland. He is an ac
complished linguist.

The general manager of the C. P. R. 
hotel system. F, L. Hutchinson, ia ex-, 
pec ted in the city at an early date.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

The Life 
Giving 
Force 
of the 
World

Is Electricity. It has now been proven to be the greatest healing agent 
and pain reliever known to science.

When applied by the Branston VIOLET RAY Generators It haa a 
distinctly stimulating effect on the entire human system, and its Invig
orating powers art* almost miraculous. It will banish rheumatism, 
neuritis, neuralgia, backache, headaches, catarrh, weak eyes. ncrvou»| 
exhaustion, general debility and insomnia.

BRANSTON VIOLET RAY GENERATORS ,
—. ...— .—.—.— ^4—- are -tor sale- by : ■

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 

Phone 2627
1607 Douglas Street, Opp. City Hall.
1103 Beugla» Street. Near Cor. Fort Street.

DIED IN LONDON
Frederick Charlesworth, Brother of 

Principal Charlesworth, Wps m 
Admiralty Offices.

News has Just reached ‘ Mr. II. 
Charlesworth, Principal of George Jay 
SctU'oL ot the death about three week** 
ago of a brother, Frederick Charles- 
worth. <>f the Admiralty nfllcfin, Lûû= 
dvn, England. The Information came 
by letter, and was ia distinct shuck to 
Mr. Charlesworth, who had no idea 
that his brother was even seriously ill, 
although he bed been forced to take a 
prolonged rest from th© beginning of 
the present summer owing to Ill-health:

The late Mr. Charlesworth when war 
broke out was examiner in His Ma
jesty's. .Patent Office. He offered his 
services to the army, but wan not al
lowed to Join this at the time. Subse
quently. however, he was transferred 
to the Admiralty, b*-ing attached to th£ 
N:noj Air Service Department und be
ing stationed at the Admiralty offices, 
London. Inventive genius has never 
been more active In England than dur
ing the Jast three years, and_ihe work 
In such an office has been unusually 
strenuous. In the early part of the 
present summer Mr. Charlesworth was 
given" leave owing to ill-health. He 
had benefited from this considerably, 
and thought himself sufficiently re
cuperated to return to the office, when 
a relapse occurred, death taking place 
quite suddenly about three weeks ago, 
when he had b«en nlsmt his usual du
ties for only five or six days.

Educated at Victoria University, 
Manchester, and at Liverpool Vnlver 
laty, at each of which he studl<*d for 
three years, the late Mr. Charlesworth 
graduated with double honors In en
gineering. His promotion in the. 
Patent office w*as very ra4»kt. md he 
reached the VNisItloh of examiner with 
In a, remarkably short time and while 
still n young man. He was forty years 
of age at the time of his death.

LOCAL WILLS
David McIntosh, Who Died in May, 

Left Estate of Over $44,000.

The following probates of the wills 
of deceased persons have been granted 
in the Hupn-me Court Registry dur
ing the present week:

DaV id McIntosh, of Victoria, who 
dlyd on May 27, left $44,611 gross, and 
$37,1811 rut mat#

James Alvanley Pep|*er-Ardeh. of 
Houth Vancouver, private in the 2nd 
C. M. R., who was killed in action 
March 22. 1917, left gross estate of 
$7,000 und net $6,760

Harry Lacey, of Victoria! who died 
at Nanaimo, February 2. left gross and 
net estate amounting to $1.800.

John Francis Flnnerty. of the Spring 
Park Dairy Farm, near Cadl>oro Bay. 
and who died at Kamloops, July 1, left 
gross estate $2,100 and net $1,758.

Peter de Ri drier, of Victoria, who 
died September 21, left gross and net 
estate of $1,500.

Probate has been re-sealed in the 
case of i"apt. Arthur Newsteud Falk- 
ner, of HighfleUl Stock, Ingatestone, 
Essex, England, who died of wounds 
at Rouen, July M, 1916 Tbe
B. 4’. and net- estate- Ik $12,972.

Choir Practice«r—The Thomas Steele 
Choir will hold practice on Tuesday I 
evening next at % o’clock sharp, at the 
B. C. Academy of Music.

Pictures Gone.—The large pictures of 
Victoria that have attracted so much 
attention in the offices of the Victoria 
and Inland Development Association 
have been removed. The three largest 
have'been sent to the G. T. P. station 
at Saskatoon, the Hotel. Palliser at 
Calgary, and the Royal Alexander 
Hotel, of Winnipeg. Smaller scene* 
have been forwarded to the À utombale 
Club of Seattle and tho Hotel Daven
port, at Spokane

Interpleaded Issue.-—Special leave 
haa been granted for the hearing of the 
interpleader Issue, Francis vs. Willy-r- 
son. on Thursday. September 27, at 1| 
a m., before Mr. Justice Macdonald 
W C. Moresby is counsel for plaintiff. 
Frank Higgins. K. C., for Mrs. Wilker- 
Hon, and 11. A. Maclean for the Sherif*.

ft ft ft
Want Bachelors Taxed. —A commun! 

cation of protest from the Kootenay 
Fruitgrowers’ Union Just recently re 
ceived by the Government suggests 
that the Government would have 
shown better wisdom by Imposing e 
tax on bachelors and levying a liighet 
poll-tax rather than by levying the tax 
on agriculturists. The tax should be 
lifted from the farmers’ shoulder», it 
was claimed.

ft ft ft
Application to , Court. — Authority 

will be given by the City Council on 
Monday to the City Solicitor to au
thorise him to make an application ta 
the Supreme Court under the Credi
tors’ Trust Deeds Act for the purpose 
of clearing up the Corporation’» title 
to lands for the extension of Alberta 
Street conveyed by R. F. Fitzpatrick 
and J. D. O’Connell on the sixth of 

c ember, 1911
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SPECIALIZE
IN BULK TEAS 
AND COFFEES

Many years experience lias taught us how to buy. hyw to 
blen.l amt how to place both Tea and Coffee for sale at the
Low t*i* t Prices. .... , ,r

Oui'Coffees are all fresh ground daily and Qur Teas ait 
packed every day. Thus we do away with the nee 
lead packets and tin boxes, which are an unueees 
pensive luxury, costing from 8c per lb. packet up.

When you buy Tea or Coffee, do not pay for lea 
bu.t buy the best

essity of 
ssary ex-

id or tin,

TEA
Golden Star Tea 

Per lb. . itêr........STrVV
3 Ibtr............................... à..«1.10

English Breakfast Tea
Per 11). 
3 lbs. ' 
for ... $1.25

Reception Tea, Ceylon’
Beat, per lb. .................

3 lb».
..........•

Broken Orange Pekoe
Tea, per lb.

50c 
$1.40 

50c

Maiahat Blend Coffee
Per Ik .............

Genzaliz Blend Coffee
Per lb. ..............................

COFFEE
25c
35c

Rotary Blend Coffee
Per lb...................................

Rockland Blend Coffee
Per lb. ...............................

40c
50c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. a Duncan. B. a

n II n hi CO. Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6522 
rhUINtO. rtsh and Provisions, 8526. Meat 8621

CAMOSUN BRAND

Pickling 'Vinegar

Twenty-five year, experience baa perfected a Pickling \ Inexar that 
we guarantee will keep your vegetable., etc.. In perfect condition; and 
It. flavor I. equal to any Knglish Vinegar. We also recommend our 
Pure Malt. Cider and Blend, d Vinegar». Buy through your grocer, or
Phone 502. *3ilîf» Pictiiüg WOfk*, lli 85’ F,,fl,rd 8,r,el

TT-r---- avr----

TxON’T yon realize 
U how important it 
is that you use only a 
hygienic cleanser — 
particularly for your

FIFTÏ ENTRIES FOR 
GARDEN EXHIBITION!

Cultivators Have Rallied Well 
to Competition; Subjects for | 

Tuesday's Luncheon

There will be produce from about 60 
gatxtene at the Increased production 
exhibit to l*o held next week 
junction with the Home Products FAI* 
tin tries closed last evening.

The exhibits have been accepted from 
amateurs, irrespective of whether they 
arc vacant lot cultivators or not, 
long as they are residents of the

•‘The Gift Centre”

Optical
Goods

Colored Class». rtauacd. C A_ 
or rimless, from . k.... WV

ity.
There, however, 1» one exemption to 
the lutter stipulation, the don«>r oft he 
prizes making th<- award conditional 
upon the class being open to Victoria 
and district. "***

The class which has tilled, more- 
readily, and such was to be expected 
on account of the emphasis laid on 
potato cultivation last spring, I» that 
for the special offered for the best set 
Of e*f .1 namfd varilltl

exceedingly . large

........$1.00

in brass and fihkel

......... $1.00

Goggles, an
variety, at, 
from ............

Compasses,

Thermometer*, and Combination 
Thermometers and <P"| CA' 
Barometers from.,. tP-leUU

Reading Glasses
from ....................

$1.00

It has been assertalned that there 
arc several varieties of vegetables 
which have been’cultivated for w hich 
the judge» did not make provision, and 
except in the collections <»f végéta des 
these types of produce will lx missing 
from the exhibit.

The secretary of the committee win 
attend at the Hudson's Bay Block to 
receive exhibits on Monday, morning, 
and they must be delivered there be
tween 7 and 10 o’clock to give au °P* 
portunity for arrangement. Exhibitors 
arc asked not to vxoeetl the number of 

getables spvvllied In the prize list In 
order that the apace provided may not 
be exeeeded. In delivering produce the 
xhlbltors will of course have fro** ad

mission, but after the show-upens on 
Monday aftçmooii they must pay. no 
exhibitors’ passes being Issued by arT 
rangement with the Fair management.

The judges w ill probably be the sam»« 
who have officiated for the \ avant Lot 
Cultivation scheme, although definite 
details on this subject will nrt l*e set- 
tied «.i Munday. Park JB uperln t en den t 
Purdy will assist Mr. Tlghe in receiv
ing the exhibits.

Announcement of Awards. 
Alderman Sargent, chairman of the 

sub-committee .having « barge ôf the 
prize list, states that the announcement 
uf the awards for gardens and lots, as 
Judged during the season, will be an
nounced a; the luncheon on Tuesday';

This luncheon will he In charge of 
the -»;• me committee, and Hon. John 
Oliver will preside. The speakers are 
to be the Mayor, who will explain what 
the committee has done In Victoria to, 
encourage cultivation; Prof. Steven
son, who will apeak on "City I»t Cul
tivation,” and W. E. Hicks, of Agassiz 
Experimental Farm, whose subject will 
be "Summer Care of Garden \ cg**- 
Ublejk’’

Socialipetsonal
W.. C; TTndlay. prohibition Commis

sioner. will spend the week-end In 
Vancouver.

P ☆ P
XIon. J.' AV. dr*B. Farris left tire city 

tor^VlTRcouvvr on last night's boat and 
will* return on Monday.

MDr. k'nd Mrs. ,SlavidS"n and family, 
of are vlsltlng-tho city jjmfl.

Pleasing Display of Lorgnette, 
Opera and Field Glaszee

------------ .......................- ---------- »----- -------—

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to Short t, IliU A 
Duncan. Ltd.. Jewelers, Central 

Building, View and Bread Sts.
C. P. IL and B. C. Electric Watch 

Inspectors. .

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
MARE FINE GARDENS

George Jay Pupils Grow Splen
did Vegetables for Table 

Use and Exhibition!

There used to be an old rhyme: 
"Mary, Mary, so contrary,

How does your garden grow?
Full of weeds and thistle seeds, 

And lolly-pops all in a row!"
The "Mary" of to-duy Is becoming '• 

self-reliant young person of quite t 
different character. A visit to th« 
George Jay School, where neatly 
kept gardens mapped out In plotç 8 ft- 

8 ft , and containing among them 
moat <f the vegetables demanded by 
-the tickle palate of- a C. P. It. tourist, 
demonstrates the point. .Thirty plots 
means 30 girls and boys, members of 
the division in charge of Miss Harris.
nd eavh one of the little gardens is 

deservedly proud of the fruits of five 
months’ labor, which it la Just now 
beginning to be i>o*sllflc to estimate.

Cahbogo hmi ertuhflowef a^>d carrots,

—=

iare staying at Cherry Bunk.
vr. it

Mrs Douglas I’.dwards and daughter, 
of I» i non ton. and her sDtcr, Mrs. 
W hite, have taken up thfir resldtn-.- 
at Cherry Bank.

P -V
Mr. and Mrs. J. Downing and daugh

ter, of Brandon, are among the prairie 
visitors in the city al the present time. 
Tin y arc "Stay iiig at Cherry Hank.

anddaugMrs. H. Sinclair Fochraii 
ter. of Winnipeg, who have been visit
ing in the south fur some tin***, un
in the city on their way Inline to the 
prairies,

P P P
The North Ward Branch, Red Cross, 

by unanimous choice elected Mrs. C. 
w. Urudshatv as its new convener at 
the meeting held recently for this pur-

Misa Edith Edwards provided vocal 
solos. Mesdames Fhenk. Hoggs, I^ing- 
ford and Grimlson and Miss Patterson 
poured tea. The next tea In the series 
will take place in about two weeks’ 
time. The regular general meeting of 
the branch will take place on Monday 
next at the new rooms, 418 Craigflower 
Hoad.

it it H
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Con 
regfnttonal t’hurch held a most civ 
«> ablA~u37d MlvCCSStut "At Horn»- ’ in 

the church parlors prv Thursday after 
iKHin, the event being the first of the 
season in connect ion with the society.
A splendid musical programme was 
provided, each it Jin being heartily en
cored. The following were the ar
tists: Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Hud
son, vocal solos; Miss Ducket*, violin 
lebc-tions- Mrs O, O? ftrd and Mi*s 
Howell, elocution: Miss W. Scoweroft, 
accompanist. Ilev. Charles F roue her, 
the pastor of the church, then s|*okc 
briefly, expressing liis pleasure at see
ing such a large number present. Fol
lowing this, afternoon ten was nerved 
by the ladl^, thus eonolndmg a de
light ful afternoon.

A very charming weddeag look place 
on Wednesday f veiling, when Mar
guerite, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McCnrrlaon. of 607 Mc
Pherson Avenue, was united in mar- 
riage to Frederick Robert, only son of 
Mr and Mrs. Frederick W. Bland, of 
PalVm Street. TTie marriage ceremony 
was perfuryned by Hew Dr. Maclean In 
St. Paul s Presbyterian Church in the 
presence of a large gathering of the 
friend* and relative» ut tiia principals. 
The-liridftl. March .was played, by_ Mn^ 
('otsford. The whit**-robed bride en 
ter^d. The church acv- mpanied Vy he 
father. She wore a beautiful dress of 
wiiHfc-xrcpé de eh i rte, with owrdresa of 
nin.rti . Her veil of misty tulle was h*>1<T 
In jdace with a wreath of fily-of-the 
\ull<*y, and the bouquet which she ear 
i ,. «1 was of w hite roses, lilies and ear 
nations, Attending hoi ns bridesmaid 
was her sister, Nellie, who wore ft 
pretty fr«>ck of pink silk crepe dc chine 
with overdress of Georgette crepe. M*r 
bouquet was of pink roses, ruinât ions 

land fern. Attending the bridegroom 
as ‘best man w»s Abraham Mahons of 
Vancouver. The church was very prêt - 

TTTy dê'cc.rilled—fnr • the—occasion >*y 
friends of the bride. The arch under 
which the couple stood during the cere
mony was encrusted with marguerites. 
After' the fermai part of the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home at 
the brides parents. Tilde» were laid 
for forty guests, and tlu* decorations 
were very pretty, being pink and 
white. Mr. and Mrs. Bland left, by the

pose. Arrangements were completed | nudnlght boat for the Mainland, the

AT THE HOTELS
Relit W. t*. Findlay, É. A. Morris, 
8 wee! in g and Mr. and Mys.^W.

8. D.
r. y
D. Halfoûr.

T. W. Marat, of Nelson, is staying 
at the Dominion HoteL

it it ft
J. H. Glass la stopping at the Strnth- 

ttm; Hotel froqi Rest haven.
it it it

"■ * J y. Little, of Ottawa, is a newi ar
rivai at the Dominion Hotel.

it it it
^r« J. W. Coffin, of Rossiand. Is 

sta> mg at the Empress Hotel.
it it H

H. March, of Boston, Mass.. 19 a 
guest at the Btratbcona Kfdtel.

it * it
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Davis, of Seattle, 

arc guests at the Empress Hfcttl.
.......it it ■ it

P A. Smith, of Courtenay, B. C-. Is 
n new arrival at the Btratbcona Hotel.

Miss M McNitoll, of Montreal, regis- 
tcrc<l at the Empress Hotel yesterday. 

☆ it it
Vancouver guests at the Strathcoiia 

aotel are Mrs. E. Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Mv. apd Mrs. P. H. Kenrley.Ho

pantaces theatre
Vsudsvills t 

-MISS AMERICA”
DC MICHELLE BROTHERS 

-EVERY MAN’S SISTER 
-THE GIRL FROM 8TARLAND 

CHESTER GRUBER 
Matin». 3; Night, T atnl 9.

it it *
Miss L. C. Colmati, of LaCrosse, ar- 

rlv<xi at the Fmpress Hotel yesterday.
it. it it

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler, of Minneap
olis; arc guests at the Kmpres» H«>tf4.

p it it
W. V Hamilton is down from Sidney 

D>M and is staying at. the Dominion 
Hotel.

p it it
Mrs. George Hrimston, of Dawson, 

registered at the Dominion Hotel yes
terday.

p ir P
Mr*. V. kuUtVMH ami daugliter, of 

Deep Cove, are staying at the Stratli- 
cona Hotel.

. ☆ P P
Georg* F. Hunter and Mrs. Hunter, 

of Moose_ Jaw. an- registered at the 
Dominion Hotel;

\> P P
Jus. P Little niid Mrs. Little, of 

Calgary are visiting Victoria un«l stay
ing at thé Dominion.

it P P
kfrs. j'>s. Gillespie and Miss Fran> * s 

Gillespie qr<- down from Nanai mo and 
are at.the Dominion Hotel.

P P P
Mr. hfid Mrs. Sidney Harris, of Att-

adena, .California, and Miss Wlcae, of 
MoLjrte, Ala., pre guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

bride w earing os her going-aw ay cos
tume a smart suit of navy blue cloth 
with white hat and a handsome set of 
white fox furs presented to her by the 
bridegroom. The bridegroom s gift^to 
the bridesmaid was a. gold bracelet and 
to the b*-st man a gold tie pin. On 
their, return to the city Mr. and Mrs. 
Bland will take up their new7 residence 
at Esquimau Road.

DIES AT ALDERSHOT, ENG

Wife of Çapt. T. H. Tonnent, R. E 
Was Fermer Reeident ef City,

Hudeon’e Bay "Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts, $^.76 per dozen. *

for a military five-hundred to be held 
In the n*om.< Scott Building, on Thurs
day, September 27, at 8.15 p.m,

P Ci P
Mr. J. H. Crocker. General Secretary 

of the Y.M.C.A. for China, has returned 
to -Canada for war work In, Canada or 
overseas, .^g. Crocker spent kjonday 
and Tuesday in Victoria and was the 
guest oTthc evening at a banquet given 
by the Y.M.C.A, In their building on 
Tuesday. Mr. Crdçker is a specialist 
in the promotion of physical education 
i.nd in .this connection inis already 
given six years’ service in China, the 
Philippines and portions of Japan. Ha 
expects to return to his work in the 
Orient after-the War.

Vr u P
The Hollywood Red Cross "one-cent- 

a-year" tea will he held next Thursday 
afternoon from 3 to G o'clock at. the 
home of Mrs A A. Heitgough, 16.10 
Hollywood Crescent. The idea is that 
visitors who patronize the event will
place ill snianrw* tmm*n wm biPrmvL
plieiTthem on applientton to MfW. Be+t- 
go ugh mi advance of the affair or Which 
may be procured at the door money 
which will correspond in amount to a 
cent a year for the years -which they 
place to their credit in age. „ This will 
«institute the admission charge, and 

afternoon teas will im provided. There 
will he a musical programme and a 
candy-table.

PPP
The first of the Victoria West Red 

Cross series of teas w as held > ester- 
day aft. moon at the home of Mrs. J Dr# y remain's Natural Hair Fleetoratlve, 
WiUtom -’.runt, Point Ellice biid««.. the u»d « ,<“r«ct.îî-r-**tt,r* affair ”„i0g apleudlOly a,rented anO ' »•» «” «* "«or.!. »tor o, money

rewriting in the very Bice iim of $22.65 
Dcing plaçc-d to the credit of the branch 
funds. The. roont" were charmingly 
decorated with sweet peas and asters.
Mrs. 'fingers w as af IBc ÿhv.o1 And

The death Is annouriefd from Gi
braltar Barrack». Aldershot. Surrey, of 
Mrs. Tenrnnt, Wife of <’npt. T. H. 
Tennent, R. E.. In her 63rd year. Cap
tain T«*nnent was, for some time, sta
tioned at t>fiuimalt. and lived in Vic
toria, where he and. his wife were 
members of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

C|pt. Tennent t«M»k great interest iff 
the developnrWht of the Boy Scouts 
movement, ami the SciTiits qnrolled 
from the Sunday Sch«K*f of the First 
Presbyterian Church were declared by 
Lieut.-Governor Mc I fines to lm the 
smarteit and best drilled in .British, 
Columbia.

parsnips, peas and potatoeslettui-e. 
Brussels’ sprouts, l*eets and beans, 
turnips and tomatoes, the <Iciertabl«- 
sleek onion- these are a|l to be fourni 
Wt^ebundaive, growing in amical*!»* 
profusion within an urea so limited 
that to the ordinary eye it would have 
offered little suggestion for anything 
more than u few rows of parsley, a 
dog kennel and a wheelbarrow. The 
children are their own gardeners, 
watch dogs and truck men. And with 
minute cate cacb plant lias been tend- 
ed And cared for from ser«l time to 
maturity; with a patiejnee 'which is 
now b«lng rewarded with material 
hayv«*»t as well as the wisdom- bought 
of experience.

How It Began.
The garden is being cropped tq-duy 

in brd« r that the choicest of the pr«*- 
duets «an he singled out t«* place with 
the school gard«n * xhlbtt at the llomv 
Pro<lu< ts Fair which opens on Monday. 
And there will be many an lnteroeU-d 
little horticulturist waiting to hear the 
judges’ verdict on the rib*p!»y in ***** 
days that follow. The pronounêem» nt 
whatever it Is, will all be part of the 
rural science training which is the pur 
pose of tile course.

School gardens were started aK*ut 
Mx years ago at the George Jay School 
which was the first Institution in tin 
province to go in for the experiment 
The school,'being the pioneer in the 
movement, Is-came a soft TSt fnstrr* 
parent to the idea In oth«-r schmils In 
the <tty, and to the pres* nt day is Hie 
only place of the kind In the city which 
possctibcs a plant house of its own for 
the stalling.of seedlings. Mr. Bennett, 
who is In charge of this and who dur
ing the summer holidays saw that the j 
pupils «levoted" half a day a week to 
the weeding and watering and cult
ivating of their plot», supplied 13 other 
school gardens of the city this »?*ring 
with plants, 7,461 in all. «•omprMng 
2,300 g. r;> n I urns alone.

Seeded In April.
The fir.t rr-pa. this «rear went In

early In April. Mr. t'harl.-.worth, piln- 
,3pal of th- sehool, has had the work 
carried out with < vtn belt, r results 
Than tmial.'HWore aehuul ,Jusctl nu*-t 
of the plots laid given th< Ir i l< Id of 
fa.ai.i.. , p. a,., lctiui ,v Leans and. Qtfe-X 
crops having reached th-- rdlhle stag-1 
In tim- Ta he cleared away and sup- 
i latitcd I,y newer ti-ed, Ratall-.r of, 
crop, sa tin- Chinese truck g-it,.- f 
and Oil., r-, wkn Ir- . *pert-tn-«nt-nidt—■ 
gardening know. :» th- secret of proll!- 
ahle work The children have already 
begun v. realize this, and many on 
the strength of this year's experience 
are preparing a schedule of cr-p C-ta 
lion which they Intend, imping Into 
f-ree next year. |

Tlicre Is Henry l^e, tor Instan."e. 
Henry Is a Chinese buy who has. pro-
........ ... oil his » X * plot a wonderfully
line er. p of tomatoes, which are Just 
-T-sisa In man. Henry had a very
good ciup of lettur........ . his plot early
in the summer, ih- n he had radishes. 
After elearing up the ground he put in 
tomatoes, and when the vinos were
well covered with Trutt he planted rar- 
Kta Whether the carrots rvaeh ma
turity lias to lw seen, but three definite
ly successful erops have t.een eleared 
off the plot. Heil-y Is determined that 
ho will have the four ■ tops neat year. 

i Potatoes Rare.
Only one of the plot cultivators grw. 

potatoes. This souls a litllu strange 
l,i view of the special pressure which 
was put on the potato growing Idea In 
the home garden this year. It Is re
corded that only one pupil planted corn, 
and the same applies to cucumbers. 
Flowers were not encouraged In view 
Of the demand for utilitarian products 
In these war times. But while none 
were grown In th individual plots, the 
ornamental was nut entirely barred 
from the grounds, as a gay hedge 

starry dahlkis ami other cheerful 
autumn flowers banking th- wall show 

The first crops were, for the moat- 
part, removed «airly In duty, aud beets, 
«arrêts, turnips. p«*es and lettuce se«al* 
e.l on July 5 ate Just r.-a.ly to cut 
Cut-worms and other pesta have had 
to he fought, hut the attention of the 
Jilldr, n, who hav< w lished off go 

aphis. Visiting the afflicted .abbages 
Individually, and, picked "ff ”"'l killed 
larger fa'sls, has done mut h t«i chock 
the ravages of such Insects.

Two girls' plots are among the most 
notable. Lilian June has giant red i ab-

UMfTU
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The Leading Fall Fashions 
Are Ready Here in Most 

Worthy Assortments
A distinguished presentation of 

highly fashionable modes for Women, 
Misses’ and Children—a style exhibit 
that can not but interest and appeal 
to those who seek the newest and 

besti
New Millinery-

Coats
Suits and Drosses and 

new Furs, and all various 
accessories that go to 
make the wardrobe ei«m- 
plete, View the display 
Monda v.

The Fall Stock of New Corsets
Is Complete

Characteristic of the won
derful Nemo models, tin- new 
styles possess exclusive hy- 
gi'enir features that will appeal 
to many of our patrons. The 
great indented invent inn of 
Nemo Corsets, their excellent 
style and superior quality -are 
{joints that every woman will 
do well to consider. There are 
many Nemo models to select 
from—a style for every figuré. 
Corsets that arc different. 
Ask the Corsctiere to show 
you tlje new Nemos. Prices 
$3.50 up. wonderlIFT

Phene 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Say ward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

CRAY HAIR
gray hslr to It, natural - color or money 
refunded. Positively not a dye and non- 
Injurloua. Price «100, poet-paid. Writ, 
Tremain Supply Co., Toronto, Ont

On Sale In Victoria at Doan * Hie- 
ceck'e Drug Store. Car. Yatoa and 
Broad St».

la-tween, a magnificent healthy *r.., 
with nothing but perfect and mature 
plnnlx. Her IIrat abort reason «Top was 
teUtve a fit! radishes. "Elsie Lalty’a plot 
has beautiful peas, her lire! <rop U-ing 
■Otatoeh.' Shf la'now putting In s-eda 
for -prlng eahV.age. Ev.lvn lluda..u s 
■plot, at I lie furthest north, aat corner, 
waa given the prise last July w hen the 
rural science class of the teachers' 
summer school were Ehm th— prlvl- 
ledg«v uf examining the gardens. Evelyn 
Is only nine years of age.

Home Gardens.
Although the children all along have 

had the option of taking their produce
home, there waa a more definite con

nection between the school garden and 
the pupils' family than this. The horn- 
gard, n, first Instituted three years ago 
Li connection with George Jay School 
I the pioneer In the province in this 
connection) was the. logical conclusion 
to the srtmnl garden. One girl got the 
reluctant «onsent. of her father to need 
out a little corner of the bark yard 
She cultivate! and worked Industriwnc- 
]y. Th- trop waa so gratifying and aa 
muck supi'l. m* nt I- the familv t.«M« 
supplies thavthe father last spring »»- 
noumed his Intention of turning the 
dhole of Ma back yard Into a kitchen 
garden, he and his «laughter to share 
half each ami compete f"r results. He 
retlrxl defeated before the middle of 
the summer. It Is understood, his school 
girl daughter proving the star gardener 
fibril the outaot The lu.me gard.-n 
«■oines within the purview of the teach- 

an,I during the holidays Principal
liage in alternate rowb with carrots *% s'liarlesworth personally visited about

30 of his pupils' homes to ace what 
,rk was lielng «Tone. The. w «irk is 

judg'd by Its results, and «-omits to the 
pupils' «ledit. Prises for tho best 
garde ns will be awarded At the Home 
Products Fair next week.

Vcxt year George Jay R«-hnol h-v-s 
to annex for s. bool garden uses two. 
vacant lots a«'ross the road in order 
that 111- work -«-an he Increased and 
more pupils given training. It Is the 
more wonderful that siu h splendid re
sults have been secured In the present 
gardens In view of the fget.that all 
the soil had to be Imported, nothing 
but hard pan lying under the site of 
tha present jilota. So the children have

Y. M. e. A. OFFICIAL HERE

H. R. Nsdcock is Engaged In Cam
paign Work Throughout Van», 

couver Island.

R. Hetherington
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

JOBBING AND REPAIRS
given prompt and personal attentloi 

PHONE 4646R. (

learned about soil's, fertilization, tran*1- 
.pikutinR, and some uf the other Httle 
problems which have t<»' be fu« * d ly 
the practieal gardener. The laMOn* 
have seldom g«*ne unheeded, apd girW 
and boys alike give enthusiastic o>«F»'nt 
when asked If they like this phase of 
their school work.

H. R. Hadcock, area supervisor In 
Alberta and British Columbia f«»r the 
National Council of the Y. M. C. A., 
has been hi the city for a few days in 
connection with his department work. 
At present he Is visiting the larger 
centres on the Island, making prelim
inary arningcments for va financial 
campaign in the Interests of military 
Y. M. C. A. work n«*w being Inaugurat
ed throughout Western Canada.

Cnpt. H. A. Pearson will again be 
in the field visiting several of the cen
tres not touched last year.

■B
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WDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM

r __ . 4É
Users of thlswell known article 
have'the assurance that food 
is made more wholesome and 
nutritious by its use.
“Magic » is a pure phosphate 
baking powder, and it is a well 
known fact that phosphate is a 
necessary constituent in food, 
while alum is a dangerous min
eral acid.
“Magic" Baking Powdér con

tains no egg albumen or other added 
Ingredient for, the purpose of making unfair 
and deceptive tests which have no value 
as a constituent of baking powder.’

For economy buy the full weight 1-lb.' size.

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
Winnipeg TORONTO,ONT. Montreal
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SCHOOL CHILDREN’S 
COLOR COMPETITION

Fourth Instalment of Interest
ing Contest for the 

Youngsters *

A Lunch 
Suggestion

MILITARY SHOOT

Arrangements for Event to Take Place 
Wednesday Next.

There In to be another military shoot 
fit the Proi«i»evt ranges, it will be on 
Wednesday next, commencing tn the 
morning. The train will leave the B. 
C\ Electric In tenir ban station, Douglas 

gpWtfeet, at 9 a. m.. and on the return 
trie will leave Hear» Station at 6 I>. m.

‘ ’ .mr*otlt .rs an.I markers will make 
their own lunching arrangements. 
<'*l*taln A. Mulcahy, R. C. A., has 
ktndty consented to act as range of 
fleer, «hooting will commence at 10

Conditions.
will consist of fen members, 

but If the Wllllows Camp Is unable tn 
make a loam of this number, eight will 
prevail. No demobilized member of 
any unit to be on team of his unit. 
Twelve targets will be used, two for 
each team.

Range*-20ft. 500. 600. 800, 900 and

1.000 yards; seven shots at each range 
and two slghters.

Regulations.
"The competitor will be given the op

tion of converting both, or second 
slghters. Into a counting shot by de
claring to the register keeper, before 
his first shot on score is fixed, that he 
elects to convert. Competitors must, 
when at the first point, comply with all 
orders of the range officer. Any rifle 
or sight of military pattern may be 
us. ,1. Ammunition used must be of 
Mark VII. pattern: each team to sup
ply Its own.

Competitor" tfttt tit * attend In'urilforin* 
but while on the range, may wear 
clothes not of military pattern. Tar
gets will be drawn for. Each unit will 
supply one N. C. O. and four markers 
for butts, and two register keepers. 
N. C. O.'s, if possible.

On page 9 of this Issue will be found 
tlie fourth instalment of The Times 
painting competition. These adver
tisements, reproduced in outline, re
present twelve well-known firms of 
Victoria and B'ritish Columbia, and the 
object of the competition Is to color 
these advertisement so as l<T~faith- 
fully reproduce the actual appearance 
of the original. This full page will ap
pear every Saturday for six more 
weeks. Each week cash prizes to the 
amount of $15.00 (fifteen dollars) will 
be awarded by The Times, divided as
follows:----First—prize, 110.0ft;-----second
JllilR.__$3;__third prize, $1.00; fourth
prize, $1.00,

j One of our Mellun-Mowbray 
* Piea forms the principal item 

of a lunch that never fails 
u to please—and satisfy. It to 
j an economical lunch, too, for 

it takes the place of the or
dinary expensive in e at 

course. Per lb.

Hudson's Bey Tmosna 
Beer, pint* $1.60 per Coze*.

If*—Have you read “FrecklesT* 
(quickly)—Oh. no. that'» my veil.

Loger

Tlie entire page must-be kept intact, 
and every advertisement colored—not 
merely one, or a few—In order to 
qualify for the prizes mentioned.

The rules of tlie competition are 
follows:

All school children of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island are eligible. .

All work must be In The Times of
fice not later than Saturday of each 
week, except in the case of out-of- 
town comi»etltors, whose work will be 
accepted on-the Monday following.

Children must write name, address, 
age. and name of school on margin of 
page

A child, having once secured one of 
the prizes, will not be eligible for fur
ther prizes.

For the guidance of the children, the 
following remarks should noted;

The actual colors of the Brackman- 
Ker rolled oat sack must be repro
duced. B A K rolled oats are so popu
lar with children that the latter will 
have no difficulty in obtaining sacks 

i mimpes.
The design for Bu-.ler-Nut B«<ad 

will be found on the Butter-Nut iuvad 
wagons, which are familiar sights on 
the street* of Victoria; or. If appîïea- 
tion Is made to Rennie A Taylor at 
their Femwood bakery, children may 
be aMe to-obtain- copies of the"Bntter6 
Nut bread postcards, on which the de 
*1gn is reproduced,. Be careful lo get 
the exact colors.

Anti-Combine Baking Powder Is sold 
by Copas A Tvung, opposite The 
Times office. Here, a gum. be careful 
to exactly copy the original.

The coloring of the design for the 
Diggon Printing Co.. 706 Yates Street. 
Is left to the taste of the contestants. 
See what you can do with It.

One of the. packages of Braid's Best

30c

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates 8k Phone 192»

Tea Is easily procurable. Be sure to 
get the exact colors.

Jameson's Coffee is also easily ob
tainable. The original colors are to be 
reproduced.

White Swan Washing Powder is 
made in Victoria by W. J. Pendray A 
Hons, Ltd., and can be obtained at all 
grocers. Copy the original

The Victoria Steam Laundry's 
wagon Is to be seen here, there, and 
everywhere. Watch for It. Color the 
name carefully.

The New Method Laundry's pennant 
will be found, in colors, on all the 
company's sales slips. Get your 
mother to send her laundry to the New 
Method and then you will get one. The 
New Method trade mark can be cil* 
ored to suit the contestant's fancy.

The Standard Steam Laundry design 
may be colored accortffng to the judg
ment of the competitor.

The actual colors of the Vancouver 
Milling Company's Royal Standard 
flour sack must be reproduced. r-

Kirkham’s Reception Brand of Cof
fee is easily obtainable. Be sure to 
faithfully copy the original.

If In doubt, call at The Time» office 
and get further Information.

The names of the winners of the 
third week's contest will be published 
In The Times on Wednesday next, 
September 2$.

Deeiaiee Academy if Mask
1146 Fort 8L 

Principal, Madame Kate Webb, 
B M. flinging (Italian method), 

forte, theory. Preparation for 
' exams, over 900 succès*

Use. Phone SO*.

M-I _ .
Si

Dedication Service
IN THE

BIG TABERNACLE
' ‘ r • Î

Corner Pandora and Cook Streets

To-morrow Afternoon at 4 o’Clock
ifK

1—Rev. Frank A. Miller, of Chicago, will give an address. Sub
ject; “THE GREAT AWAKENING.”

—Other local Ministers will take part and a full report of the 
movement to date will be given. ——‘

—Dr. Oliver’s Hymn Book will be used at this service.

EVERYBODY WELCOME '

Dr. Oliver’s Opening Service, Sunday, Sept. 30 

Vidtoria Evangelistic Movement

Light Four Touring Sedan

Open Car Comfort— 
Closed Car Protection

THE OVERLAND Light Four Touring Sedan was 
designed to meet the growing demand for a popular 
priced car of the convertible body type—one that would 

give to its owner all the comforts and advantages peculiar 
to this type of motor car, without pulling too hard on his 
purse strings.

The top and window pillars are permanent. The side 
windows are adjustable and can be dropped into special 
spaces provided in the body and doors.

Open car comfort is yours in clear weather and closed 
car protection for stormy days.

The Overland Light Four" Sedan is suitable for all 
weather conditions and all occasions.

BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
*»« fiiioiffr 
Dtridnt front Soatt 
Stoggorod Door* 
Cmtimv Root Spring*

4 Inch Tiro*
10* inch whoolbo** _ 
Auto-Lit* Storting ond i

<Tog

Other models hi the Willye-Overlend Une Indude 
Light Fours, Model S5 Four», Light Sixes, WiUys 
Sixes end Willyi - Knights, with ■ wide variety 
of types to choose from in the Tour.ing Car, 
Roadster, Sport. Model, Coupe and Sedan date.

THOS. PLIMLEY,
Distributor

727-735 Johnson St. Phone 697

Willys-Overland Limited
WlUys-Knight and Oserlsnd Meter Cars end Light Commandai W. 

Heed Office end Works, West Toronto, Ont. X..

Y.M.E.A, CARRIES ON 
AN EXCELLENT WORK

Fred, S. Shepard Tells of Some 
of the Undertakings of 

the Association

Fred. 8. Shepard, secretary of the Mill 
tory Service Department of the National 
Council of the Y. M. C. A. of Canada, Is 
at present In the city In connection with 
the furthering of the military work of 
the Association. Mr. Shepard, who has 
had a great many years’ experience In 
the affaire of the Young Men's Christian 
Association, brings a message of optim
ism to the city. The extensive war un
dertakings of the Y. M. C. A. have been 
growing ever stove the outbreak of the 
Great War and a* tlie conflict has pro
gressed the extent to which this Associa
tion has grappled with the work among 
soldiers and Veterans has also increased. 

Official Standing.
Speaking to a representative of The 

Times. Mr. fïhepard remarked that the 
Y. M. C. A. was endeavoring to adminis
ter to the physical, social and spiritual 
needs of the soldier from the time he 
enlisted until he was returned to Canada 
and discharged. This of course necessi
tated a programme of enormous extent 
Its scope was practically unlimited. Bo 
Important had become the work that the 
British Government had officially recog

nized ttfb organization, had granted Its 
workers posts as honorary officers and 
had specified the number who should be 
allotted to the various military districts. 
The result was that to-day there were 
4W Y. M. C. A. workers of tlie Canadian 
Association In England and France.

Free Distribution.
Better organization of the service had at 

length enabled them to give certain hot 
drinks and refreshments to the Tommies 
free of charge. Spalding Brothers had 
last year-filled an order with the Y. M. 
C. A. for $2S,0W worth of sporting equip
ment that was distributed free along the 
Canadian front. In many places, he said, 
the Association huts were In the second 
line of trenches, where the men could be 
served on short periods of leave.

In London at the pre*ent time there was 
being constructed, he stated, a huge Can
adian Y. M. C. A. centre to welcome boys 
from the Dominion when they arrived in 
the great capital on leave.

Mr. Shepard pointed out that the red 
triangle had been adopted as the emblem 
of the Association centres engaged In 
military work and from this had grown 
the Idea, now a reality, of the Red Tri
angle Clubs. A large building In Toron
to, formerly a hotel, had been reqted and 
fitted up to provide accommodation for 
veterans and a large number of soldiers. 
Every need of the man was there attend
ed to. and a huge bar where formerly 
eighteen bar-tenders had served liquor 
was now being utilized as a large cafe- 
tarla. This club had proved to be ao 
popular that the Y. M. C. A. was consid
ering the advisability of opening others 
throughout Canada.

Internment Campe.
Mr. Shepard then referred to the ad

vance» that were being made In the In
ternment campe of Canada. He said that 
the work of the Y. M. C. A. had tJwt 
been affiliated with this movement when, 
through a conference of the International 
V»uncU In New York shortly follow!*

the outbreak of war, Germany had con* 
Rented to allow three neutral Y. M. O. A. 
nee retar le* to enter her territory to en
gage in Association work among the men 
in the Internment camps, provided that a " 
like number were sent to Britain to en
gage in like pursuits. Tills had resulted 
in the movement that ha* now npread to 
every nation engaged in the war main
taining Y. M. C. A. officials in practically 
all centres of this nature.

Vocational Training.
Mr. Shepard pointed out that It had 

been found that according to the degree 
of care that was exercised with Interned 
men in Canada,, were Uie chance» for 
considerate treatment of Canadian pris
oners In Germany lessened or augmented 
It was thus determined by tlie Canadiaa 
National Council that vocational training 
should be Introduced Into some of the 
camps. Tills had been tried and the re
sults had been so successful that Its con
tinuance had been recommended by a 
leading camp commandant who stated 
that now that the men under hie charge 
were continually engaged both mentally 
and physically they could be managed 
without difficulty. Prior to this the pris
oners were hard to deal with, they were 
morose and mental derangement had In 
many cases threatened.

Reciprocal Treatment
Mr. Shepard then stated that as a re

sult of reports of the excellent manner In 
which the Canadian Internment camps 
are being handled the representative of 
the Y. M. C. A. In the camps of Germany 
had been gtven»many more opportunities 
of rendering service to the Canadian boys 
who hare been taken prisoners.
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’M*8 .if ÆESi7~xy
Speaker Cuts Cobb's

Fine Batting Lead

Rousch Is Carrying First Place in the Nat
ional; Rating of Pitchers Who Have 

in 32 Games of SeasonPlayed

BOSTON RED SOX
NOT DUE TO WIN 

BASEBALL HONORS
Grantland Rice Tells Why the 
Boston Americans Fell Down 

in Pennant-Chase

f’liipats». -—
Cob)»'» l>Ht- 

iveragvs released to.
\v«<k

The
i.ad in the" American League. Unofficial - 

1 sl,ow only 14 points separating them aa compared with « 
aoo. Vohbk battmg .373 and Speaker, the 1916.ehamp.ou, .359. 
a\erages melude games of Wednesday.

Hush Detroit, shortstop, continues to draw away from ( obb in 
scoring* He hiîs 103 runs to his credit, a lead of hve over the
Persian Hobby Roth, of •''"veland ------------
JLleti three mort stolen bases to hla 
3. hrlusing It UP to 4». ' ha,.man.
Ins teammate, is pressing him with 42 
and is far In the lead with aaeritires 
with «5. PIPP. ->t New York took the 
lead in home run hitting with ». » 
trott remains out In front In learn 
batting with .25». , .

leading letters who have played In 
ha* Of their ell.hs- games follow .
Cobh..Detroit. 175: Speaker « levetand.
36»; Slsler. St. U-nia, .54,: l-elach.

Chicago, ,5m: Veeeh. Detroit, ,*««.
Klee. Washington. >a.;: Harris. Cleye- 
land, .m: Mvlnnls. Philadelphia, .301,

...JacksoiL.. Chirago, -2i*9 • Vhapman,
Cleveland, .298.

Leading pitchers participating in 3- 
or mor** games,- rated according to 
earned runs per game:

JOE BAYLEY TO ENTER 
THE RING SATURDAY

Wiil Meet Chet Neff, of Seattle, 

in -Bout for Canadian 

Championship

prove to W <>ne of ttie

BASEBALL RECORDS
NATIONAL LEAGU&

Lost. Pet
... 92 60 648
...78 .MS
...78 m; .645
... 73 71 .607
a-s-72.. .497
... a 73 .0»
... 63 76 4M
... 47 97 .326

z

New York .......................92
I'hllsdelphls ....
8t Louie  ....... . ..4...
Clnrlnnatl ............... •••*•
Chlewwr ...'..wwv.rwvw
Bmoklyn ......................... .
BoAen ............................ _
PlttHl.urg ............................ ••••• 47

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost Pet

Chicago .........gUv,- , “
BoFtun - r •"111J !I
Clevelead .....fîfKYf Ï..U.. ■ 82 «3 •**
Detroit .....................   74 ij *j!j
WHMhlngton ..#7.........................2 ’VI

Philadelphia ............  ......... 10. 81

COAST LEAGUE
Woe. Lo«L Pet

Ban Fraylseo ............................ 1,7 7* “J
Halt la**kS CKy ........................88
Loa Angeles ................................* W -KB
Portland ................   « « M
Oakland ......................................... M V~ _.
V.-O...U............................................71

] WHO’S WHO IN THE 
BASEBALL SERIES

T* E.R.

Clcotte, Chb lino ■•••
Faber. Chic alto .......... « *“ *'
Coveleskie. Cleveland. 43 1» >4 l »o
Leonard, Do-bm .....51 >« JJ '
Ruth, Boston ................. " 22 11 Ç ■>
Ayers. Washington ..35 » 1
lb.-, Boston ------  :i2 20 8
Bagby, Cleveland .... 4« 21 13 "OT
Russell, chleu tin :4 1- < --'J
Johnson, Washington 41 21 15 5.1a

In the National League Rousch. of 
Cincinnati, with an average of 3l2 hc« 
an .18-point lead over Roger Hornsby, 
of St. lands, wlai Is kerottd. Three 
members of the New York clothe 
KauIT. Bums anti Withvtt—are among 
the 10 leading batters. Kauft is third 
with .50»: ltuma, of New 5 ork. the 
leading „,.rrr, hr,night hi* total to 89 
and Carey, of Pittsburg. Increased his 
mark in base-stealing to 45. The re
cord of 12 h-imo runs hung up by 
Cravath. of Philadelphia remains out 
of danger. Deal, of Chicago, continues 
to show the way to the sacrifice, hit 
ters with 28. Cincinnati, leading in 

. .team Isânîtjf. Bk» *t) svetags of Ati
. The averages invlutfiT gKmew ‘O

Wednesilay.
Leailing hatter* who have particl- 

patetl in half their clubs’ games fol
low: Rousch, Cincinnati. .342; Horns 
by, st. I»uis. .324; Kau ft. New York. 
,3<»8; Groh, Cincinnati. .393; Burps. 
New York. .30^-Carey. PlUshurg. .29 
Ci s- l> tip. 29Ü W.’hoit New

Bmith, st. Luui», 296; 
Wheat. Brooklyn. .295.

leading pitchers iKirti. ipiiting In 31 
or more games rat*»l according to 
earned runs per gaine, follow

Whnt should n-----  ...
best bouts Witnessed In Victor!* dur
ing the past few years Will Ik- held in 
the Horse Show Building at the Wil
lows Camp on Saturday aftëmoon. 
Septemhvr 29. commencing at 3 pm 

ae Bayley and Chet I 
rutCi’In a ten-round g«> for the light
weight ehamplonsWp <»f "Canada.

Saturday, September 29, which »» 
American my In thé city, will also U-

The irascible fates have ncrer yet 
permitted any ball club t.» win 
world’s series In a n»w, and they ap 
imrently have no intention of re-ar 
ranging Uit^ÜKlertt schedule this 
season. classic Cubs of IWki-lo
wore unequal to the rugge.l nsHign 
ment, and the equally classic Mack 
mvn of 1910-14 also crumbled »h fore 
the ilirt-e-years-ln-succcssli'ii

Tlu> Cubs and Macknv n cactr held 
their great machines tog. tin r for live 
years. Each won four pennants m 

| this five-year period, yet with all 
their amusing skill and speed and 
power they were not able to occupy 
the world series throne room tor 
three straight years.

And^then the Bed Sox cam* They | 
crushed the Phillies four garnet 

.one in 1915. >Jn 191*> minus Speaker | 
and with Barry InjuretL they w°n . 
'sect>nd pennant, and thwarted the <1 * I 
pressed D<sixers by the same 4-11 
margin. Nineteen hundred and sev-l
ntctn was then to be the test. The I 

Re»! Hox had but two old rivals to I 
beat off—White Sox ajtd Tigers. They]

SEPTEMBER EVENTS IN

Former Pirate-Backstop Steps 
in When McCartyLand Raii- 

den Are Injured

Bat t ries fer tuhday ’a game are 
Whoosts an* Whoozem fer th‘ vistere— 
Hchupp an* Gibson fer Noo Yarwk

Here Is an umplrlcal announcenjent 
which will ring out on the October air 
when the Giants and their American 
League rivails fight it out for the 
world’s championship.

Gibson on the Jo6.
Ole George Gibson, who has been 

catching big league pitchers since 1905, 
will be delegated by Gen. John Mc
Graw to handle the slants and shoots 
of Ferdle Scnupp» the left-handed 
chicken, who is sure to get his chance 
in the big series this fall

PUGILISTIC ANNALS

1A»1-Cal McCarthy defeated Tommy 
Warren, the first Quecnaberry feather
weight ehamplon. after an hour ami 
twenty minute* ..f fighting, at New Or
leans. This was one of Warren a last 
buttle*. A year or *•* 'later the ex- 
vhnmplon kllle.l an Innocent 
In a wUmm hi awl in Wàco, Tex., and was 
seat to prison for eight years He tiled 
In 1 sOUtaville not long after hi* release.

pCi;: .Shadow Huber kn«wke,l out Geo. 
Leblanc lie In two round* at Minneapolis.

18U6r Sum. fsangford and Jack Bla< kburn 
fouglit u ten-round draw at Allentown,
I’ii ,

toll- Led Houck outpointed Frank Man
tel I In ten rounds at New York.

1811 K U. Brown knoefce*! »>1‘t Young 
Jai k m four rutpids at White Plains, 
N. Y.

WITH THE BOXERS

Veteran Boxer Dead.— 
Milwaukee, Wts.. S*-|>t. 22- - Jack

Dougherty, former welterweight boxer, 
died here of append iritis. Il«- wan well

o . » r commencing at a p.m., i ucm - - I know n in the boxing world, having
5m Jm Itaylcv and Vin t Neff will had dispersed both handily for ^ fought Honey Mellody. Eddie Santry.

«•.» for the light- | yerns whenever the need canto to [Harry Lewis. Jimmy Gardner ahd

Smith Coming to CoasL 
Ran Frtvltvlav". Rvpt. 22—Dun host 

Smith Is en routo fnitn Nsw Y*ulk 
San Frani-lsvo, whore he will l-->x Joek 
Dempsey, nr tiny other opponent setent
ed. He hopes to box for Dregory

yew * whenever the need vante to call I 
,-„t the reserves. Three Xrteks are 
when the White Sox suddenly col
lapsed and blew a ftve-Baine 1-avl 
..ithln » week. Wow story- sootnt^l 
to h.' under way again.

But the fates hare never yet permit 
ted any hall rlubs to win three world 
series championships in a row. m 
place of sagging and skidding, as they 
luul done before in dlhcr campulgn , 
the W hite Sox rallic<1 and fought t,hcir 
•Way back to the old margin by bep- 
u mbtr 1. With a star intlcldcr wound 
.«1 and Put of harness, the OWk cotimy 
gronadigrN had pilfered some of ”8- 
ton’s stuff, leaving the R«* •1

G. w. L. E.R.
Xnderibn, Ndw Yorki ~7T~
Alexander. Phila. •••• 41 27 12 1.76
tschupp. New York . 32 7 1.85
Perritt. New York ... .32 11 7 1 85
Cheney, Bruokivn ... 8 lu
Bailee. New York «... 18 6 2.17
Vaughn .Chicago 49 23 T '■ 2.20
Schneider, ( iiu innatl. 42 18 17 2.27
Toney. Cincinnati .. 40 24
Pa«kard. St. I»uls . 34 9 5 2.39
Baseball Ret ords

Judge-Madam, have you anything to 
say? Prisoner's . Husband—lA>r«l, Judge, 
now you’ve done It.

To Relieve Catarrh 
Catarrhal Deafness 

And Head Noises
nknow that this distressing afflb thm « an ïîü^ly bv sueeenrftrHy tre.te.1 at home

ttu-tr h-artng restored to. such an extent 
.hat the lick of a watch was plainly aild- 

«wen va eight Inches «»» 
eitlier ear. Therefore If you know of 
someon" who is troubled with head noises 
,.r catarrhal d-afiw»a,. cut out tills formu
la and hand ■« to them and you may have 
been the means of saving some pom sut- 
fT-er perhaps from total deafness. The 

. LVeacrlptton can he prepared at home and
K™ure rtn'o druggist 1 os Par-

mint (Double Strength), about 1st cents 
•T',1. Take thta home and add to It 
r aint of hot water and 4 os. of granu
lat'd sugar: *t,r until dissolved Taka 
one tabletpoonful four times a day.

Parmlnt Is used In this way M only 
•s rlduee by tonic action the Inflonrmn- 
Von and swelling m the Eustachian 
toVc* and thus to ertuallse tlic air pres- 

on the drum, hut to current any 
•Jr* " , ««relions In the middle ear 
lld thS results It gives are nearly al- 
t,.v. rmlek and effee Uve.
"ÊveiTperson who ha. catarrh In any 
term Sliould give this recipe g trial.

the occasion of Cloalng the iloniO Piu 
ducts Fair, and the fact that a boxing 
tnum.im-nl. II. ad. d by two It.tlc ex
perts of this I alibi e, I" to be staged on 
that day will bo recelv-ed with much 
saAlsfattbm.

Tlte lighters are really too well 
kfMtWH to need any introduction. A 
hamplonshlp clnimant. Joe lbi\ Icy will 

ils> , v f YtbiiuiJn hit iH.wt r to n tain th 
nil.. *1TC ls-^nAratnlim at Use present 
time, and tf he treat* the fan* to his 
■Id-time « las* «if work, which won for 

hlm sut h a name In the tTstb- wxaid. 
tbpy will certainly l*e fully satisfied.

The challenger. Chit Neff. W another 
tixure in the realms of boxing that <-aa 
hertHy l*e termed ail unMtT»wn ortnn^ 
tlty. This tighter by his past re.ord 
has established a pincé for himself that 
will not be lost easily, and when he 
an.id.s Victoria the fans should hav 
the oppt.rtunlty of se. Ing A1 work

urear tbit speaks for the wonderful 1 liunu.r It l'1., ln «.pious 
degree Of Skill which he RUS nttnlncl weH, but the wnTl the

==4= sajEf EESSB,r-'''"
Kendud' l'e.. ^;r-u'''.Awiuy Fl’lxslm- he vnttrely I- replete ^

mo». Ba.ney Driscoll. Sammy Omd. pows for «"> <•" ’ will

sirss*inir.- ssl ^-nn~"2 ^r.^c’h ...
many others. .

As an added attraetlon on the card 
which I. being offered hy pcrmlssb.n 
of Major L. II. Major, 4). C. of the 
willows Camp, will 1» a bout b*<w 
George Corkle. of Victoria, and l-sldle 
Hammond, of Steal,le. This will also 
be a tmwrmtnd affalr, and la hilled lor, 
the welttMweight championship of the 
northwest. In addition to these there 
will be several other hmrts In keeiting 
with a atandard of the principals.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES ]

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia— **• **;

Cleveland ............................................. * 7
Philadelphia ......................................1 ,.1U

Batteries—Morton and Billing». Hhauer,
Bush and McAvoy. „ _

At New York- R- «• Kt ,
- t. Lout* ...............................................J J! 1
New York ................................... . • * *• * I

Batteries—Sotlioron aud Severeid, Mug- I 
ridge and lleulbocli.

NATIONAL LEAOUB
At Chicago— •*- K

Philadelphia ...........................  * w
Chit ago .................. * *

Batteries — Alexander and Kllllfer;
Ikjugla* and 1 >illi«jef< r. i

At Pittsburg- *;• K- I
New York ...........................................  J “
1 iVaUerb s-Tb t h.n and Mr*"arty; Hteele j 

and Schmidt. .
At tit. Lpujjt- B°*ton-Ht. l»ul* post

poned. rain.
(No oilier* scheduledh

Mltohell nt Tia Juana In November. 
Coffroth Passes Vp Job.

San Francisco. Sept. 22«—Jimmy Cof- 
fttith has deeHw d to act as referee of 
th# J.»#» RlveTs-Jolmny Mi.Garthy tight 
to be staged at Reno Oct «bed 6.

C&mpi to Box Mahvite. I 
Oakland. Sept. 22 — l*>ldic Camp! .nnd 

Frank Malone will l*>x a return fourlvivine the ii»*i "in«uk -. „.v to tll..lk which they Lad round b«.ut next week It was anm.unc
""/"-.jr welf thro,rB the Septenv- e,t yesterday. Must funs iTlleved Cttnlpl 
dcf. ndc« SO well through „ | , „ r„„ ,„al when Malone was

r" -... m s-u-
PREDICTS SOX DEFEAT.

, Chicago. Sept. 22.— "The New York 
[Giants will wüiUhi v rid", series from 
the White Sox.”

Thiii predTctTon fiy TTenry Sptex; of 
filwaukee, was followed quickly to- 

I day by his i>nw>Val to the psycho
pathic hospital. Police found Spies 
stopping pedestrians JLO insist upon a 
highly excited discussion of bas**baH

Gibson has been catching SchUPP
with regularity all season. He gets 
more work out of tbe young fork- 
hander than any other catcher on the 
team, and with due respect to Bill 
Jtariden and Lew McCarty, whose in 
Juries may keep him out "Of the big 
series altogether, the old Pirate star ifl 
the man for the-dob.

Gibson -will be Schupp’a target In 
every game the youngster pitches, and 
In this way the ^veteran will get into 
hie second world’s series and may en 
Joy the distinction of being a m« ml>er 
of a world’s champion club for. the 
second time.

King of the Pirates.
Back in 1903, when the Pirates won 

the National League gonfalon and met 
and defeated Detroit In the world’s 
series, Gibson was the king of the Pi
rate catching staff. He handled the 
chucking of Babe Adams, the star of 
t hr* wriei. ^ ^

When Barney Dreyfus handed Gib
son his blue strip in 1916 the veteran 
came to McGraw and had no trouble 
landing a Job. McGraw had lost the 
services of the veteran Wilbert Rob
inson, and he needed Just such a man 
-0 Gibson to assist him In coaching 
the young pitchers and catchers.

Brings Rchnpp into Spotlight.
T^ goes much of tbe credit

for bringing Ferdle Hchupp. Into the 
STi nrttgtrr sr a—star;—Truer—M o t Raw 
brought Schupp up with a Jerk by 
threatening to se nd him so far into the 
minors that it would take several, dol
lars to mail a letter hom«*. but once dis
ciplined Schupp got down to hard work 
under the careful tutoring «if Gibson, 
and the average.*4‘ H the rest.

Gibson was 37 years old on July 22, 
He was bom at I»ndon, Ont-, in 

1&&0, and he played his first profes
sional ball with Kingston in the Hu«l- 
tmn River League. That was in 1903. 
and the same year he was picked up 
by Buffalo, then in the. old Eastern 
League. He finished the season of 
1903 In Buffalo and was sold to Mont- 
re**L where be play ed ill 1904 and l>ai L 
of the season of 1905.

Pittsburg purchased Glbby from the 
Montreal club about midstason in 1905 
and he was a member of the Pirates 
f«>r nearly twelve years.

EL1CATELY MILD

LOWER FEED.

Regina. Sept. 22—Wholesale price» 
of oat chop, bran and shorts dropped 
|2 a ton here yesterday. Dealers say 
prices are likely to remain at the new 
level for some time.

>$50.000 IS YEARLY INCOME OF PLAYER

The Big Fellows

often put up a fight
And it’s the man who equips himself 
with the most modem fire-arms and 
ammunition—Remington UMC—who 
gets the biggest bag with the least 
trouble. 100 years spent in arms-mak- 
ing—fifty years in ammunition-making, 
with matchless resources and equip
ment certainly show their results in

Remington,
Remington UMC High Power W«ee

Ask to ten Remington UMC 
High Power Slide Action Re
peater—eix smashing shots, 
solid breech, hammerless.
SAFE.

Remington UMC 
______  MotnlMri_________

of every calibre, for ell 
standard makes of rifles.
Made so well we guarantee 
any rifle using them.
Tkr itmltr w ko JitpUyi «As 
RrJ Ball trmdt mark af Rem- 
iapam UMC h e# rs-ds/s.
Set him.

Remington U.M.C. 
of Canada, Limited 
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COAST LEAGUE
At Portlaiul-Oakland, 2: Portland.
At .Jsos' Angclce—Vernon,

* At Hun Francisco-Salt Lake, 6;
Francisco, 2.

COAST LEAGUE STAR
REFUSED EXEMPTION |

Harramento, Cal., Hept. 22,-Oovernor
Stephens refused lo grant temporary ex
emption from the draft to Pttetter John 
Oldham, of the Ban Franc two Seals, as 
rsqusnteal hy Henry Berry, owner of the 
club. In a telegram sent to the Governor 
last night. . „

In hi. reply to Berry, Governor

BASEBALL MATCH.

Vif-tofla, sept. 22.-5 a. m.—The baro
meter Is rising ahing the Coast and fair 
weather ia general, except rain to reported 
in Northern B. C. The weather is also 
fair and warm In the prairie provinces. 

Forecasts.
Fov^W hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday: • 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
./ln«le,‘ gene rely fair, not much change in 
temperAturr. _’ _ _ .

L»w*r Mainland—Light to mmierate 
winds.: generally fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Reporte.
Vlvtut ia-Bar«.theter. 30.(6; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 67; minimum, 49; 
iml. 2 miles K ; weather, cloudy. 
Vanc#tuver— Beirometer, 30.02; tempéra

ture. maximum yesterday, «4; minimum, 
wind. 4 WiUes K. weather, fair. y 

Kami'i"pa—Barometer. 29.S2; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 78; minimum, 
50; wind, «aim. weatlier. fair.

Prince Rupert-Barometer. 29.91; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum. 4k; wind, 8 miles 8.; 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh — Barometer. 30.02; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 64; 
wind. 12 mile. H.; weather, eloudy.

Porllsn.l. Ore.—Baron.vter. 80.04; ,«m-
neruture. maximum yesterday, 02; mini
mum. M. wind. 4 miles W.; rain, .14. 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 30.01. temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 58; minimum. 54, 
wind. 4 mite, 8, K.; weather, eloudy.

San FranelScoJ-Barometer, In. 13: ton>- 
nerature. maximum yesterday. »' -,-L" 
mum. 52. wind. 4 miles W.;

Temperature.

Louis Mo. Sept. 31.—Ty Cobb will soon be pulling down 150,000 it year, 
itopted th.lt.ge in What Wtlt tn •“ » ™l — fronl'baseball. With the Detroit teams departure for the east It was

PU,icy no, interfere In exemption the las. ^‘h'MMon *° I .doomed Cobb had mcep.ed a contract from a 8, Louis brewing company
matters, that he le leaving such questions I victoria Is concerned. , , . , , ea], sm„m in Georgia at a salary of 11.800 a month. With his reported
rot.roly to th. tonal and district boards. A collection for th. »hov'-mrnDf>ned «.«» hls lny0me would he 127.500. He has

Oldham waa ordered to leave wlU. Han I ,en4 wU5 ho taken up b, anumber of I harthall .«lary ror six ^ Ruyston, Oa, hla home. This, added to royalties on 
Franutoco'* contingent, end In view of | un« lsdlee who are playing on the I an autoB^b ^ . ■ h win *oon make hie yearly Income
the ehweneas of the race. Berry bm at the vaudeville moving picture» In which he has appeared, will soon mane ni» year y »n
Governor to grant the top-aptvti heaver L f I $50,000.
temporary exemption* J theatre. -

University School 
for Boys

Nseswt soeeaaose at McOmVn\- 
to’ra.t^rBof.TMIUtaryOd-
ÏT cK",5;trt%o5i“prtBmr„ïï:

Cadet Corne and Shooting. Separ
ate and epedal arrangment» for 
Junior Boy».

BOYS TAKEN THOM 
8 YEARS OT AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences Wed

nesday, September », 1917. 
Warden—Rev^W. W Boitoa. M.A 

(Cantab.).
Headmaeter-J. C. .BtrBMlA. *** 

(London University), 
particulars and prospectus 

apply tbe Headmaster.

weatlier,

Max Min.
Nanaimo (Entrance *•>
BarkervlUe .........
Grand Fork» .....................
New Haaelton ..................
Penttoton ..................... ••
Crantiroek ........... ... *•*
Nelson.................................... ..................  l4
PrtB'T George ................A
Calgary ......... ...........
Edmonton .............................
Qu'Appelle ............. ...........
Winnipeg ...........................
Toron t«* .............. »..................
Ottawa ....................»..............
Montreal  ......... . #••••••
St. John .................. ..............
Halifax ......................... ..

64
64 ••

61
77
76
74
75
an 42
82 ti
80 42
62 W
66
64
63
62
68

_ Present yourself with » 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND TIT

A select range of this sea
son's woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
Sts Yates St.

Tailor to Men end Women.

A correepx.ndent wonders whether 
the gfcxeat spot In the aun, a thousand 
llntoa bigger than Europe, can poaelbly 
be said to “explode"? A sun-spot Is 
not e stain. It Is a hole. Through it 
we see the comparatively dark, true 
atmosphere of the aun, or perhaps hls 
very body. When a spot was seen to 
"break In two" In the eighteenth cen
tury, this was a partial mending of a 
rent In the fiery envelope that Is our 
lord of light and Ufa—London Chron
icle »

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the PktrtotU

rut
D. H. BALE

t,rrr- fwt and Stagasses A va. 
Shews IMS

U.AJdtii-l -UICADX FOR MA1LU«<« 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMM 

APBLI UFKir-t. le. PRR COPT
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School Children’s Competition—$150 in Cash Prizes s£p£2Particulars 
Seven
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On the Go All the Time for
the Victoria Steam Laundry

zx

OUR UP-1
AT YOUR SERVICE

REMEMBER

841 VIEW sfT

/ r*.___ -------------------- X
— ^W]

71) ^ftVy rTl O win a prize in

1 ÎMSÉBIP

this competition, 
work from a model, 
like an artist docs.

Have a Royal 
Htandard Flour Sack
In front of you.

Get one /from your 
mother.

If she hasn’t one, 
got her to buy a sack 
of this famous flour 
to-day from lier gro-
cer. so as to give 
you a fair chance on 
the color scheme.

Royal Standard
makes “bully”

fljpJr bread and buns andT 
biscuits. Those who 
use It know this.
You can verify It by 
trying a sack.

Vancouver Milling &

Z
smEw®

Gram Ce., Limited, 
Vancouver, Victoria,
New Westminster,* 

Nanaimo.
/

\
v---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- '
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ImtmC. P. It Wharf di
•1 MSB a m..

ittle dally ascent
at midnight, arrtvla*

Victoria t-K a.

ASSEMBLY PUNT COMMANDER SHENTON and OFFICERS of H.M.ÇS. RAINBOW
AT OfiDEN POINT

WILL BE RUSHED
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LOOK AT THIS FOR

A Bargain
103 ACRES

Tn Goldstrenm District. £toee to 
Main. Rda.d. Some lioitom Land.

EXCELLENT TIMBER
The timber Is said to be Wo/th 
more than -what wo are asking 

ifor the property.
" LOG CÀBIN

Furniture and Tools go with 1L

Only $1,050
(About $10.00 per ‘acre)

There Is money In sheep and 
hog raising.

Here's your opportunity. w* 
Hurry and secure this,

swinerionTkusgüave
MO Fort 8L Exclusive A «enta

■vvrmwx*.it&Fi&s&t**-- iiïlBÉBi'Mft'SaiaiiSWML' -
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FISH SUPPLY FOR 
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

What Fish Commission Under 
Food Controller's Direc

tion is Planning

Ottawa. SepL I’J.—As a result of th 
fotxi shortage arising out of the war 
conditions'the three prairie provinces 
are likely to secure cntrol of a portion 
of their itafttral resource*. It I» alto
gether probable that owing to the ac
tion of the Food Control Un-, the control 
of certain lakes in Alberta, saskafche 
wan and Manitoba will be transferred 
at his request from the Dominion Gov
ernment to the provinces. The fish 
commission is now discussing with the 
provincial authorities a plan by which 
the provinces w ill conduct the fisheries 
as a public enterprise, including the 
annual catch, by organizing and equip
ping fishing fleets for the lakes, dis
tributing the catch by rapid transit 
and providing for the replenishing of 
the waters.

Th* suggestion has been made that 
the three provinces should work to
gether in handling the fish. Such co
operation is all the more desirable be
cause of the fact that some of th*» 
provinces have lakes which are avail
able for winter fishing orfly. owing V 
the lack of railway connection, while 
other prairie lakes connected by rail 
with thé cities and towns could supply 
fish in summer. If the proposed In- 
ter-provinchti fishing order Is carried 

—through--** expected tin- western -pntv-^ 
Inces will be assured of a permanent 
and continuous supply of fresh fish at 
reasonable prices.

The province of Ontario already has 
Taken over the ffshing on Lake "Nipigon 
and is preparing to market the fish.

In connection with this plan consid
eration of the Interests of the United 
States will be given to the e xtent that 
the Food Controller hopes to see the 
value of production in thé prairie prov
inces sufficient to enable the Americans 
to obtain their usual supply* ami avoid 
a reduction of our export trade.

COMPLETE CESSATION 
OF WORK THREATENED 

AT SEATTLE SHIPYARDS

Seattle. Sept. 22.—Complete cessation 
of work In Seattle; shipyards is threat
ened on account of- lack -of success of 
negotiations in Washington between 
representatives of the United States 
Shipping Hoard, employees and em
ployers.

Further complicating the situation 
came an open break l«--day between 
the Master Builders’ Association*of Se
attle and the Seattle» District Counc‘1 

'of t'arpentera over the trade union boy
cott of 10-hour lumber.

PROHIBITIVE PRICES
PAID FOR S0CKEYES

Vancouver. B.C., Sept. 22.—Lively 
bidding for salm »n at Steveston, where 
many of the lai\ st fish packing plants 
en ilf Fraser Ri\ ■ r are located, > »-««■ 
terday forced the pries •>{ Salmon to a 
point where both Canadian and Ameri
can canners were compelled to pay 
excessively. • Hack of this movement, 
it is asserted that Japanese fishermen 
bold the <rsrmFTR virtually tn the trot- 
low of Unir hand and it is said that 
If the price is increased much further 
every cannery on the river will be 
forced to close within the week. Ameri
can buyers have invaded the Fraser 
limits to such an extent that two can-- 
nettes have already shut down, being 
unable to meet the. competitive bid
ding. Seventy cimts was offered for 
apt key es and 76c bid by Americans.

TO GENOA BAY FIRST
Steam Schooner Wahkena Will Take

on Lumber Hera Next Week.

Contractors Expect to Have 
Dock Building Completed 

'• 1 in Two Months *

_ Complete plans for the structure to 
be u t tlixed In connect toil with the ma - 
rlne assembling pis n’t at'Ogden Point, 
which scheme was. outlined In- The 
Tines s' mouth it go. arc nojj hi the 
hands of.the (Fontravt'-i s. (Pant Smith
At Co. and M< Donnell, l.td.

The building to be erected on I’l. r 3. 
as previously staled, will tie 700 feel 
iq. length by 200 feet tn width, tIn
walls being 22 feet high under* the 

•I • P» 1 Ht I hi I ldgt»t ah uni
ts if rr. "’t'TY-Ht'a tic* ihw.fi*; The mtv 
doék structure, which will .be of 
wooden construction, will fia\e the 
lurgvst flonia space of Almilur
bulldlfig on the entire Pacific coi 
the shed being specially d«-signed 
facilitate the Work of equipping with 
engines and auxiliary niavhlnrr> th' 
fleet of wooden steamers now build 
Ing in British Columbia for the • Ini 
perlai Munitions Board.

H. ”W. Bassett, manager here for tin 
contractors, who has had full charge 
of the pier construction, stated this 
morning that It is proposed to make 
a start on the new contract Immedi- 
itelji and he knticlpàtes that the hyg-e 
-h* (l w in be completed *•> the end <-f 
Xovêmber 

The contractors are now engaged In 
leveling off the area within the con
crete walls of Pier No. 2, and by the 
beginning of October the actual con
struction of the building will be un
der way. The building will be mod- 
rn In every respect. The plans pro

vide for sliding doors forming ev 
l gh teen-foot section, and elaborate 

arrangements 'for fire protection and 
illumination 

There will 1>e a depressed track 
running through the centre of the shed 
from Ogden Point and surface tracks 
will l*e laid along the wharf on cither 
side of the structure.

'fhe building will hu\ »■ an elaborate 
system of skylights and proper ven
tilation has been arranged for. In d< 
signing the structure the architects 
had constantly tn mind the fact that 
it will ultimately be used as a dock 

rehouse, and In this reaped it will 
be the finest of Its kind anywhere.

Ki.fry detail has l>ee‘n worked out 
with the greatest degree of efficiency 
and with the completion of the struc
ture it will be a credit to the builders 
and the port. It is anticipated that 
the first of the twenty-seven wooden 
hulls now building in the province 
will be launched early in Dvceml>er, 
and it Is proposed to have. the as- 
s mi hi y "plant ready T>y that time so 
that the fitting out of the vessels can 
be proceeded with without unneces
sary delay."
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NOTICE TO MARINERS

191)
British Columbia.

Vancouver Island—Southeast Coast 
Victoria Harbor—Change in Position! 

-of Shoal Point Beacon Light—Caution. 
New iN.sition.-9W feet « deg. iN. ID deg. 

2o min. XV. mag. > from the northwest end 
f the Inner of the two 1 tlthet wharves, 
nd about Id# fee t weal ward of tfie shore 
t shoal Point, Uit. N. V» deg. nil». 24 
<<•., Is.ng. XV. 123 deg. 23 min. 20 sec. 
Vscrtption - The beacon consists of a 
luster of four piles, the middle pile sup

porting a red siatwork ball, surmounted 
a lens lantern. Character of light.— 

Fixed red. Illuminant.—Incandescent 
tec trie lamp. Elevation.-hi feet. Cau

tion.—Mariners ore warned not to go too 
..so'to a line ta-tween the beacon nqd 
rackman & Kcr's wharf, as slmal water 
xtends a short distance outside -that 

line.
195) Queen Charlotte .Islands—Graham' 

Island—Masse*. Sound—Cook Point- 
Beacon Replaces Buoy.

Position of tieftcon.r-On edge of shoal 
making out from Cook Point. Iait. X. 5.1 
deg. 4k min. 1.’» see.. i>»ng. XX'. 132 deg. 12 
min. 4 sec. Inscription.—Concrete base, 

irmounted by a staff carrying a wooden 
slat work cone. Color White. Elevation.

Top of beat on ts 16 feet above high 
water mark. Buoy discontinued.---The 
ed eon leal buoy, heretofore moored 

edge of ehoul making out from Cook 
Point, has been withdrawn.

The steam schooner Wahkena nass- 
.sil up to Genoa Bay this morning from 
the Golden Gate to load part cargo of 
lumber for Mollendo, Peru. She was 
expected to come to this port to lond 
first, but arrangements were altered at 
the last minute, and she was ordered 
to proceed up the Gulf. Enquiry at 

1 the local offices of the Canadian Pu
get Sound Mills elicited the informa
tion that the Wahkena is expected 
here to complete her cargo early next

PRESIDENT SAILED
WITH CAPACITY LIST

The withdrawal <>f. the tibrhine 
HieumHhip* Great Northern uiul North
ern Pacific from the Pacific coast sér

iée, seems to have created an extra- 
ordbvary demand for passenger *c- 

tm modal ions t.. California by thereg- 
tilar boat a of the Pacific steamsh 1 p 
Company. ,

When the steamer President left 
port last evening on her southbound 
trip to San Francisco she carried 540 
passengers, every available berth be
ing taken, while many persons were 
refused passage by the steamer owing 
to lack- of space. Seventy-eight of the 
540 passengers sailing by the steam or 
embarked at this port. Advance book
ings south ore very heavy, reservations 
having already been made with tlie 
local agerits for the sailings between, 
now and the middle of October.

TWO OVERDUE VESSELS 
HAVE BEEN LOCATED

Two vessels long reported overdue
have at last reached port. The Amer
ican schooner Oceania ‘ Vance, from 
Puget Sound for Adelaide, Is reported 
having put In at Sydney September 14, 
with her deck load shifted. The 
Peruvln torque Helvetia, from Puget 
Sound for. Callao, is reported to have 
touched aif Payta, Peru, for provisions, 
and proceeded.

ERIIliHTLR CUZCO 
IS AGAIN AFLOAT

Norwegian Gai Her Ashore 
Seven Months on Peruvian 
Coast, Successfully Salved

Seven months after driving ashore 
near Salaverry. Peru, 'the Norwegian 
steamship Uuzeo has been floated and 
has been taken In tow for < 'allao to 
undergo repair^ Tlie freighter, which 
is valued a* approximately II.SDU.OOOl 
went ashore on the Peruvian coast <m 
February 22 of this yçkr while on pas
sa g# to I'hlle to |.»«d a t arge of nitrates 
for delivery at th|s port. Féîîôwlng tho 
stramllng the owners had very little 
hope of saving the vessel.

About a month after the steamer 
piled up a great storm swept the South 
American coastline and the^-wreekod 
vessel was severely pounded anti bat
tered by the giant as. After the 
Storm she • filled with water and 
settled, the water reselling her decks.

Under more favorable weather con
ditions .dfeecntly the salvors were able 
to get at work to patch up tlie hull 
and she tame off without serious diffi
culty. When *he came to grief the 
t'uXCo was undert charter to the ship
ping firm of XV. R Grace it «.Nr., and 
was beifig regularly «grated in the 
South American, Puget Sound and 
British Dolutnbia trade. She is a ves- 
sel of 4,3.09 tons gross and was built 
in 1899 by Napier A Miller, Ltd., of 
Glasgow.

XV. XVtlhelmsen, of T.-nsberg, Nor
way,"Is-(h# owner* of The rùzco.

APPOINTED TO ACT
FOR SHIPPING BOARD

XX*afdiington, Sept. 22.—<ïavin MeNah, 
San Francisco lawyer. Is appointed spe
cial representative of the Federal Ship
ping Board in negotiations looking to 

ttlement of the strike of ironworkers 
in San Francisco ^shipyards, rhairnvm 
Hurley- of thë Board éoTifernÿ w ifh 
Seattle shipbuilders' and representa
tives of striking workmen there, but It 
was understiHMl the discussion did not 
produce any good basis for negotia
tions. The men. it was said, Insisted 
on a fifty t>er cent, wage increase, and 

st of the builders protested that to 
pay such a rate would eventually pre 
vent the Pacific coast from participat
ing In the Governnv nt shipping pro
gramme under competition of eastern 
yards with tower wages.

XVUltnm Blackmon, federal concilia
tor, participated In the conference to
day and it was understood Secretary 
XX'ils«»n might lie called upon to exert 
hi* influence before his departure for 
the coast as head of a spec ial prvsiden 
liai commission to invest tante all labor 
disputes. *

NANAIMO ASKS FOI?
JOINT CONFERENCE 

ON PILOTAGE MATTERS

Nanaimo. Sêpt. 22 -At a joint meet
ing of the Board of Trade and Pilotage 
Board held in ; • ltd tigjM h wtma ee 
solved ti> rqmmtmlettte wilh th* ptb»t— 
age boards of X'ancouver and Victoria 
asking them to hold rt Joint conference 
with the local board for fuller discus
sion of its proposal to place all II. C. 
pilotage matters under tig direct con- 
IroToi the Deputy Minister nt .Mtrrtnr-.

SHIPS DAMAGED IN
ORIENTAL TYPHOON

Amoy, China, Sept. • 22. — Of the 
steamers damaged in the recent ty
phoon which struck Amoy, it develops 
that the British hulk Shanghai le bad
ly damaged. The Chines* steamer 
Kangov which was slight!} damaged, 
was floated to-day. The lightering of 
the Japanese steamship Amakusa 
Maru is progressing.

RATES PROTESTED.

Ottawa, Kept. 22.The Railway 
Board will hold a mectirig at Ottawa 
on Tuesday next to hpar tho complaint 
of the Swift Canadian fumpany, Win
nipeg, against *he inen-ased rates on 
fresh meats and packing house, pro
ducts from points in Western Canada 
to the Atlantic seaboard for export re
cently put into força $>y the C.P.B. and 
ÇH.R.

LAUNCH WILL ATTRACT 
CROWD TO RESERVE

Fifth Schooner Will Be Floated 
This Afternoon at Cameron 

Genoa Shipyard

At 4.24 o’vloqk this afternoon the hull 
of the auxiliary schooner Jean Steed- 
man will take to the water from ihe 
Point Ellice plant of, the Famernn- 
Oenoa Mills Shipbuilders, l.td. Four 
vessel* «.f this type have already lre*n 
launch» <1 at this plant during the yetir,, 
and the sixth will be.ready to take 
her Initial plunge in about six we<-ks. 
Miss Muriel Stewart, of Vancouver, 
will at t as .ifronsor to the Jean Steed- 
man this afternoon. A large number of 
Invitations have been sent out by the 
builders, who wish It to be clearly un
derstood that everybody Is welcome.

Under propitious weather conditions 
It is • xpeeled that a big crowd will 
turn out to witness the ceremony. Th< 

rkmen employed at the Cameron- 
Genoa yard will celebrate the launch
ing fn-ntght when they aVill t^» enter- 
taln.-d by the management at a smok
ing evni-ert.

JUDGE UPHOLDS
COURT

Capt. Couëhlan Wins in Action 
Against G. T. P. Rc 

Collision

’aptafn CouJPTi]an of IhiTUlfeve bas* 
finally emerged victorious tn his action 
against "the (l.T.P. steamer Prince 
Rupert, for Mr. Justice Martin in the 
Admiralty Court has held tliat the 
Prince. Rupert was to blame for the 
collision, which occurred on December 
28 last. The first Marino Court of in- 
qulry, presided by ^Captain Mac-
pherson, found that Cleeve was to 
blame, but because there was a min
ority report another investigation was 
ordered and!this was held on April 27, 
with Captain Charles Eddie, F.H.7L8.,
F. R.G.H., presiding, and this court 
f«'und the Prince Rupert to blame. The
G. T.P. appealed to the Admiralty Court 
a fid the Judge h««i upheld the finding 
of ('aplain Eddie's court. •

CLOSER REGULATION 
OF OCEAN SHIPPING 

RATES WILL RESULT

Washington, Sept. 22.—A step toward 
cb'M'r Government regulation of all 
oclutn shipping and rates was taken 
yesterday when the Shipping'* Hoard 
appointed Welding Ring, New York cx 
porter, t hairnmn of the new <'bartering 
Board, to net as an agency of the 
Shipping Hoard. Twq other members 
have b«*n tentaitvtdy selecte<l and may 
be announced to-morrow on ihe return 
of Commissioners Stevens and Donald 
from New York, where they conferred 
with shipping men.

The new beards chairman HtiHey 
sa Id to-day, will co-operate with al
lied shipping control agencies to ef
fect. virtually a domination of the 
world’s tonnage.

VALUABLE SILK ON 
NIPPON FREIGHTER

Steamer Made Port last Niÿit 
With Silk Worth Over Three 

Million Dollars

^Terminating a passage of eighteen 
days from Yokohama, a Japanese 
freight steamer flying the flag of the 
Nippon Yuaen Knishn, reached port 
bb t night with a full cargo of Oriental 
merchandise. Including 4,000 hales of 
raw Silk, valued at over $3,000,000. 
After discharging 700 tons of cargo 
here the freighter left this morning for 
Seattle, where the remainder of the 
shipment w ill be put ashore. The ad
vent of this steamer to the trnns-Pa
cific run of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
was ttrought about as the result of the 
withdrawal of the Kamakura and 
Awa,v whn*h liners w« re recpiired—fur 
other rout es v

Another freighter Is also being oper- 
atcxl on this route to partially make up 
for the temporary withdrawal of the 
passenger ships.' The steamer reach 
Ing here last, night was formerly cm 
ployed in The trade between Yokohama, 
and Calcutta, but her last voyage took 
her on a voyage completely around the 
world. On that trip she covered some 
thirty thousand miles. She loaded at 
Yokohama for New York and pro 
ceeded to the Hudson by way of the 
Panama Canal. A full cargo of case 

'Oil was then loaded at Gulf i>orts for 
Capetown. Port Elizabeth and Port 
Natal, South Africa. After disc Ifarg 
ing this cargo the vessel shifted to 
Eoat Luud<>n to take « n a shipment of 
wind for the return tripTFr Japan:

The steamer was formerly a British 
vessel known as the Willowdene. She 

W as_ lLUlU.-J,ti yeaia-ago- hy ..ILJCragge 
A- .-tesns,. of Middlcsboro. She Is a steel 
sen w steamer of .4,709 tons gross find 
2,92») tons net. being registered nt To- 
klo. Capt. Nomura Is In command.

FALL SCHEDULE
Effective Noon. Sept. 23rd.

SAILINGS FROM VICTORIA FOR

FRINGE RUPERT-—1’0 dm. Monday» and Thundaya.
OCEAN FALLS—10 am. Monday» and Thuredaye.
ANYOX—10va.m. Monday» and Thursdays.
SWANSON BAY—10 a.m. Thursday*.
ALASKA AND THE YUKON—10 aun. OcL 1«L 11th and J»th. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS—10 am. Sept. 14, OcL ilh. 22nd. 
VANCOUVER—10 am. Mondays and Thursdays.
SEATTLE—10 a.m. Sundays and Wednesdays.

Direct connection at Prtnce Rupert with the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
*■ For AU Eastern Destinations. gr

For réservations antl fpll Information, apply to

City Passenger and Ticket Office, 900 Wharf St. Phone 1242

“See America First!

SWEDISH MAIL BAGS
HELD AT HALIFAX

Washington. Kept. 22.—As a probable 
explanation »>f the detention of Swed
ish diplomatic mall pouches at Hali
fax, It was stated at .the British Em
bassy tn-day fhat the Swedish éco
nomie mission before leaving Stock
holm asked permission to open In the 
course of Its voyage a bag containing 
■onfidentlal documents and to re-seal 
it before passing the Inspection officers. 
Such a procedure, officials of the Em
bassy said, clearly would Invalidate 
the principles hitherto observed In ac
cordance with International. law. and 
the British Government accordingly 
replied It would give no undertaking 
that auefi a bag would be exempted 
for examination by the British au
thorities. |

This bag is assumed to be one of the 
four Itotil up for examination at Hali
fax and concerning which the Swedish 
legation here is understood to have 
made informal representations to the 
State Department

FIXING OF PRICES
IN UNITED STATES

Atlantic 4'ity. N. J . S4>pt. 22. Gov
ernment prUe-fixing of all essential 
products, not only in sales to the 
Government but to the public as well, 
was recommended in ré»olutions 
adopted yecierjlay afternoon at the 
closing f-cssion of the war convention 
of American business men. The con 
vent ion advot atvd legislative creation 
of a general Government purchasing 
deiwrtrm-nt. which m addition ter fix
ing price* would have power to dis 
tribute the oulptH of industries in i 
manner most necessary to the conduct 
of th< war. 0

"It is the spirit of* American busi
ness," said the resolutions, "that how
ever fundamental may l»e the change 
in the relation <*f the Government to 
business, the Government should have 
the |*>wer during the period of war 
to control prices and the distribution 
of production for public and private 
needs to whatever extent may he ne
cessary for our great national pur-

CHIEF OF STAFF IS
NAMED IN RUSSIA

Fetrograd, Sept. 22.—The resignation 
of General Alexeieff as Chief of the 
General Staff of the Russian army has 
been followed by the appointment in 
his place of M. Tcheremi.ioff, whose 
prcdîîé0tî4'>n* arc highty democratic. 
The appointment of M. Tcheremlsoff Is 
the signal for drastic reforms, but the 
immediate motive for a change is not 
publicly known. ^

One report is that Genérgl Alexeieff 
resigned in order to free the hands of 
Premier Kerensky, with whom he con 
sented to take the post on the condi
tion that the new Cabinet would he a 
coalition ohe, which condition Premier 
Kerensky has failed to bring about. 
Another explanation is that General 
Alexeieff was not in agreement with 
the Premier regarding the latter's 
plans for clearing out the higher staff 
and effecting a general reorganization, 
Premier Kerensky JiaVing Insisted on 
the dismissal of ail higher officers 
guilty even of passive support of Gen
eral Korn lloff or suspected of counter
revolution Intention*.

Premier Kerensky's policy will be 
executed by War Minister Verkovsky 
and the n^w Chief qf Staff, M. Tchere
mlsoff.

Hudson's 
Boer, quarts.

•Imperial* Lager

Glacier National Park

Only Four

More 

Days
SEPTBMBBB 21, 22, 28, 29

Lest sale dales for Summer Excursion Tickets to Eastern 
— points in Canada and United States.

FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31ST
Sleeping Car reservations arranged to any destination.

--------------- THE—--------------

Great Northern Railway
». 916 Government Street 

Phone 699. W. R. DALE, Gen. Agt.

ITALIAN AEROPLANES 
FLEW 200 MILES TO 

AMERICAN CAPITAL

Washington, Sept. 22.—Three Italian 
aeroplanes piloted by Italian military 
aviators flew about 200 miles without 
a stop to-day, from I-angley Field, at 
Hanipton, Va., to the capital, and 
landed without nYTShap In Potomac 
park, near the White House grounds.

The big Capronl aeroplane piloted by 
1.1 » ut Filch. RVznatl, Italian mlTItary 
aviator, was the pHmMpul machine in 
the flight and carried l>eside its pilot 
nine passenger*.

Secretary Lane, who was to have 
been a passenger, did not make the 
flight, at" the request of friends. His 
son, Franklin K. lame, Jr., an Ameri
can army ^viator, was a passenger in 
tfie^FtarTnirrhtne wtitrh flew ahead of 
the big triplnne, being smaller and 
much faster. The third machine w\ui 
a Pimolio. flow n by Lieut. Baldioli.

Eagerly watched by great crowds, 
the birdraen, making the flight In two 
hours, circled over the city, the White 
House; and the Washington Mcnu- 
meul. and then glided dvwu to earth.

PROVIDING CREDIT
FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—The Ottawa Citi
zen say,*:

Provision by the Canadian lianks. 
of a credit amounting to over $150,- 
000,000 was considered yesterday at a 
conference between Sir Thoma* White 
and the executive of the Bankerfi* As
sociation.

Of the credjt which It is Intended 
to create, $75,000,000 will be applied 
to the purchase of foodstuffs for the 
Allies, and $7*.200.000 to buy 40,000,000 
bushels of wheat, this being the 
amount required to secure the etgp 
able surplus of the present }v- 
wheat crop.

This credit, which is apart front the 
comTng fnternaT "‘war loan, will enable 
the British Government to make pur- 
hases in Can.ula which otherwise 

might go to the United States.
The Finance Minister was in con

ference yestenlay with the Bondhold
er*1 Ansociation reganlmg arrange - 
ments f«>r floating the new loan."

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

The Union Steamship Company 
ota a, Limited

_* S "fiimReim" •*!!* from
yv«n»-rv»1»m*n TVtek. mrtrr Wednes- 
•ay at tl p.m.. for Campbell Rhrer 

Snfnful*. Fort Wardr 
fibnebartle B*y. TnVttsb Warber 
Smith's Inlet. RTVWRfl INLRT Can. 
nerlaa. Kami». OCEAN FALLS an I
nn.rjt cootjl

*■ S as ft* from
11 P m. for Al-rt 

Rae. Port Wwrde. Nemo. Relia Relia 
STTRW TVT.FT War»Y»v Qnv «VTTTfWi 
TMVRR Canneries. PRTNCF RUPERT
Port ptmpeon and NAAS RTVEP 
canneries

*• S ‘‘Ghelobefn" leave* Vsncoor# 
I^^rxîi*y et • P m FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALT <» PRINCE RUpr^T. ANYOX. rallia 
at Powell River. CemrbeH Rtvr 
Namu Swanson Bay. Butedaleu 

CEO. MeGREOOR. Ayant 
1003 Government 9L Phone 19»

\teamship Co]
1003 Government St 

F. O. FINN, Agent, Phene 2821
R. P. RITHEt' A CO, LTD.

1117 Wharf Street 
S6. Governor or Proeidont 
Leaves Victoria Fridays oft 8 p-m.

Direct to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and San Diego

Special Excursion fares now In 
effect to above points, also to 
Southeastern and Southwestern 
Alaska.

To Insure good accommodation, 
make your reservations early.
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

STATEMENTS MADE BY
A GERMAN LIBERAL

Copenhagen, Sept. 22.—The Pclltlken 
print* an Interview with Herr Leu be.

Liberal member of the German 
Reichstag, in which he says he Is con
vinced that the German reply to the 
Pope’s peace note which was unani
mously adopted, will be couched in 
terms in accordance with the peace 
resolution passed by the Reichstag 
majority Ml July 19.

Herr Leube declares that he and 
most of the German Liberals and So
cialists consider that annexation of 
Belgium ur.tbe exercise of conti ol over 
it would be stupid.

He believes peace will come by 
Christmas this year.

Di*< usHing the attitude of ChancelC 
lor Michael!*, the Reichstag member 
is quoted as saying: "If Chancellor 
Michaelis does not. bring out proposals

P1Y STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

i SÜ*
S.S “Sol Due”

•eenre Information and ticket# 
from

WL *L BLACKWOOD. Agent 
12S4 Government It Phone 4A

for the democratization of the Prus
sian electoral system as soon as the 
Diet meets at the beginning of Oc
tober. he will find hie positioguone of 
the greatest difficulty.”

Fetrograd, Sept. 26.—Delayed.—The 
Government authorities announce that 
the soldiers who murdered several 
their officers at Vlborg, Finland, now 
are under arrest and It Is possible to 
begin an investigation of the tragic af
fair. The wives of the murdered of
ficers have begun suits, for damages 
against the Provint*nal CiwemmaaL
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YARROWS
LIMITED VICTORIA, B. C.

Associates 1 with YARROW & CO., Glasgow.

Shipbuilders and Engineers 
Marine Repairs
Iron and Brass Founders

Shipbuilding. Engineering Works, Iron and Brass Foundry. 
Dry Dock and Slipway at Es<iiiiinalt Harbor.

Capacity of Slipway, 2500 Tons Dead-Weight

Babies Will Grow
ami while they are- growing, you should have them photographed often 
enough to keep a record of each interesting «tape of their childhood. 
. You w ill prize the collection of baby’s pictures more and more as the 
years $0- u...

Make an appointment to-day.

Phone 2105.
FOXALL’S STUDIO

Cl SaywaAl Block

PAINTS
.............................     -f---------------------------------------- ------——  

of every description made by

The Staneland 
Company, Ltd.

FACTORY: Bay Street 
SALESROOMS: 836-840 Fort Street

SWIFT’S
Premier Hams and Bacon

are smoked and packed in Victoria.

Swift’s Premier Hams and Bacon 
Silverleâf Brand Pure Lard ' . 

Brookfield Brand Butter and Eggs
Ar.' the recognized STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE the world 
over. Order hy tin- hraml. and look for the name on the rind 

or package. Visitors always welcome.

Swift Canadian Co., Ltd.
* Corner" Store and Telegraph Streets - — -

THE KEYNOTE OF ISLAND'S 
PROGRESS STRUCK BY GREAT 

ADVANCEMENT OF PRODUCTION
At No Time in the History of Vancouver Island Has Development 

Shown Such Healthy Signs; All Industries Forging Ahead ; 
Greater Payroll, and Increased Expansion From Natural Re
sources Promise an Era of Untold Prosperity.

Since the beginning of the War there is one thing on which Victoria has good reason to congratu
late herself. Her pay-roll has increased. That may he looked upon as almost a startling fact for a 
Canadian centre which has had to thank the powers that he for but little in the way of assistance 
through orders for munitions. It is a fact that is most gratifying. It shows that Victoria has not 
felt the effects of the war. What is the reaSon.

The explanation is simple. It is due to the conquerable industrial development that has taken 
place on the Island. That industrial development is capable of much greater expansion,'and still
further expansion can eaMily.be secured
if the public will always keep one con 
sidération well before them and carry 
it into practice. It is: “Buy goods 
made in Victoria!" If you cannot al 
ways purchase g owls made In the city 
then patronize the produce of the

Everyone who visits the Home Pro
ducts Fair next week, and those few 
others who do not.but only hear of Its 
wonders from thone who have wit
nessed them, will be entirely satisfied 
that the City and the island “has the 
goods." This article is not concerned 
with the Fair. The Fair Is only a by
product of the City and the Island, u 
sample, an evidence of what has been 
and can be done. What this article 
will endeavor to do Is to briefly sum
marize some of the results of work and 
production,' and give some information 
and figures as to industries which have 
this City ahU Island as their birth-

Soroe Items >>f Wages.
Tak*- first the subject of wages. 

Wages always has an agreeable sound, 
whether it is called pay-roll, salary, or 
stipend. It Is not the Intention here 
to give musty, old, obsolete figures, but 
only those up-to-date, or as far up-to- 
date as Ftati»tkal arrangements «.which 
or* capable of much improvement) af
ford.

Coal. •
Take, first, coal. The total wages 

paid, in 1916, amounted to over.12,900, 
000. The total value of the coal, less 
wages, came to nearly $2,500,000, the 
grogs output boing 1,510,000 tors, 4*9, 
000 tons more than in 1915.

Timber.
Take timber. The total paid in 

wages, in 1916, was just over $2,000,000, 
and the total value of the timber 
$1,000,000. The total value of farm 
produce, in the same year, amounted 
to close on $4,725,000. There's a total 
of over $13,000,000, as the value of the 
articles produced on the Island. This is 
only for coal, tintiber, and farm pro
ducts. There are also minerals, fish
eries, and shipbuilding to be consid 
ertd, as well as general commerce.

Farm IToduce.
Before gotnir on to Those other Hems 

of minerals, fisheries, gnd shipbuilding 
brief review, of the, farm Industrial 

figures is Interesting.
The largest Item, in 1916, Is live

stock, which produced about $2,200,000. 
Next Is poultry and eggs, bringing in 
over $*75,000. after whicli dairy pro
ducts contributes most with nearly 
$550,000. Fodders account for about 
$440,000: vegetables, $860,000; grains, 
about $165,000; marketed meats, about 
$150,000; small fruits, close on $100,000, 
and tree fruits, about $90,000. That's 
how the total of about $4,725,000 Is 
made up. It exceeds the total of 1915 
by over $350,000.

Increases.
Dissecting th» above figures live

stock shews an Increase.of about $200,- 
000 for the year; poultry pratuced 
about $215,000, an Increase of a lx nit 
$120,000; eggs, some $460,000, Increase 
nearly $100,000, arid the dairy products 
item of nearly $550,000 shows a gain 
over .19.16 of about $10.000. Butter 
brought in oyer $170,000, close on $20,- 
ouu gain ov« r the previous year; milk, 
about $170,000, which was a slight de
cline-; marketed meats, too. showed a 
reduction in value of about twenty-five 
per cent.

Great Lumber Chances.
Now. as regards the lumber figures.

\

The amount ot timber cut In 1916 was 
about 250,000,000 feet, which is about 
one-quarter of the production of the 
whole province for 1915, viz., 1 
000.000,000 feet. Vancouver Island, 
alone, is quite capable of producing 
that latter amount annually, for It la 
estimated that there is over 134,- 
000,000,000 feet of Douglas fir, hem
lock, cedar, balsam and spruce on 
Vancouver Island. The present esti
mated value^-of The annual timber In
dustry of the Island—viz^ $5,000,000— 
could be increased four hundred per 
cent, without depredation on the forest 
capacity.

Mining.
“The stimulus given to mining on 

the Mainland," to quote from the 1917 
Report of the Victoria Board of Trade, 
"occasioned by the hlfch price of 
metals, has spread, as a natural con
sequence, to Vancouver Island, and 
during the past twelve months many 
properties which were idle for years 
have been taken "over and are now 
being developed with a view to putting 
them on a shipping basis.

"These properties are net confined to 
any one part of the .Island, but are 
distributed from Quatslno Sound in 
the North to Sdtake Harbor in the 
South, .while In the Interior of the Isl
and shipments are being made from 
the ‘Blue Grouse,* at Cowlchan Lake, 
and active drilling operations are under 
way at the 'Big Interior/ be>ond Great 
Central I-Ake. Shipments from the 
•Monitor’ property on Albernl Canal, 
where a force of men are at work, have 
proved satisfactory, and other proper
ties on the Canal are being developed.

“At Quatslno, work is being carried 
on by the Consolidated Mining A 
Smelting Company, on the ’Old Sport* 
property, and the ‘ Yreka* property is 
being worked. In addition to The de- 
velopment work being carried on at 
Sidney Inlet, an oil concentrating plant 
is being erected

"AH along the West Coast of the 
Island, as well as at points in the In
terior, prospectors are directing re
newed attention to properties which 
were staked year» ago and et me al»an- 
<! H SÇ Mais VI ..Ut rt US, too, haw kin 
located during the past. year, some of 
which may prove to have economical

“The re-opening of the LadysiAith 
Smelter, with an enlarged capacity, 
would indicate the faith of the pro
moters in the expectation that much 
of the custom ore w’ill be forthcoming 
from Vancouver Island.

Altogether British Columbia’s ship
building programme provides for the 
construction of some 117.000 gross tons 
of commercial shipping, having a total 
carrying capacity of about 185,000 tons. 
The value of these ships, Some fifty In 
all, is In the neighborhood of $27,000,- 

Whlle this estimate of construc
tion tonnage Is only approximate It 
includes practically every ship of lm- 
i>oitance In freight carrying. There 
are, however, a number of small ships 
being built such ns fishing boats, which 
have not been Included. With these 
the total gross tonnage would be about 
lLO.OOO.

During the ^ear ended March 31, 1917, 
3.676 vessels, Whose trjtal tonnage was 
LIIuMül arrived at the port of Vic
toria. and 3,710 vessels, with a tonnage 
of- 1,838,514. The number of vessels ar
riving the previous year were 3,137, and 
the departures totalled 3.1S0, showing 
respective increases of 539 and 521.

During 1916 57.000 tuns of cargo were 
unloaded at the Outer Wharf* 

Industrial openings.
"That there are most of the precious 

metals in commercial quantities on 
Vancouver Island, is very evident from 
the work that has already been done, 
and perhaps the most serious attempt 
to develop these resources resulted in 
the production of .several millions of" 
dollars worth of copper, silver and gold 
from the properties operated by tin) 
Tyco Mining & Smelting Company 
some years ag 1.

"The great demand for iron and steel 
on tiw» Pacific 4-oast wiH. im-dmabt, re
sult m directing serious attention to 
the well-known magnetic iron déposât» 
on Vancouxer and adjacent Islands."

As regards fisheries, although the B. 
C. salmon pack showed a decline, last 
Vtor with only 995,«)6ô cases, as against 
1.135,381 in 1915, the hearing fisheries 
were most Successful, showing greater 
returns than for many years, and giv
ing every reason to expect further vx-

Great Shipbuilding Expansion, 
hipbuilding here is going to-be a big. 

and permanent industry. Four aux il- 
iar.x powered wooden v cards for carry
ing lumber have been launched at this 
city, and the Foundation Company, 
Lfd., of British Columbia, now has 
Jhrec bottoms on the stocks at the 
Point Hope yard. The Cameron- 
Gt nop Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd., has two 
bulls in frame here', and the kid of a 
third steamer is to be laid down next 
Week.

Possibilities.
^ Victoria and Vancouver Island of-

°*ic *'f the most profitable places for 
investment in the known world. A 
great wealth of raw materials, unsur- 
passt-d shipping facilities, rapidly in
creasing markets, millions of acres of 
the fineat timber in the world, an ever- 
no n —bm ilsmalt fer Iambi r at h- me 
and abrdnd, commercial salmon, hali
but, cod, herring and other fish, ex
ceptional advantages for the growing 
of small fruits, strawberries, logan
berries, etc., splchdfd past«rè and hRrr 
prices for butter, milk and cream, a 
vash home market for poultry and 
ogga at big prices, good profits from 
mixed farming and vrgvt.-.hW* git»winy, 
thousands of square miles of unpros- 
pet’ted mineral-bearing country, an in
finite variety of game animals, big and 
small, game fishes and game birds.

An iron and steel plant. If in a posi
tion to secure orders from railways for 
cars, would find a fine owning in de
veloping the iron deposits of the Isl
and and making car wheels, axles, 
bumpers, etc. Fanning mills could bo 
made here and shipped to the prairie 
-people, who now use thousands of these 
manufactured In the United 8tales.
A too there is need for makers of wood
en articles such as tubs, buckets, lad
les and bowls.

. k City of Sunshine.
This is the City of Sunshine, and the 

Antomoblllsts' Paradise. It has the 
least rainfall of any city on the North 
Pacific Coast, and with a dentil rate 
of 7.5e per thhtrsand, a record that is 
unique, 'there Is golf to he played al
most every day In the year; the city 
is thoroughly^ modern a*tL up-to-date, 
thV Phelflc * raïbw'rfÿ to it?
public school system is excellent, as 
are its hotels, apartment and board
ing house accommodation. Boost it by 
buying home-made goods.

The Two Live Swans
Representing

White Swan 
Washing Powder

White Swan 
Naptha Soap

3- Will I>e on exhibition at

The Home Products Fair
GET A SOUVENIR POST CARD FREE

at our booth.

W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd.

A Dime
A Ten-Cent Piece is all It will cost you 
n view this assemblage of Victoria 
and Vancouver Island Products. 
Come! You'll see and hear much that 
will enl ghten and enlerta n you.
Fair opens 3 p.m. Monday Alternoon

Home
Products Fair

........ ..
'____ .
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Camosun c^^SSBi^/3 Brand

Ask for Camosun Brand 
Pickles, Onions, Catsup,

Vinegars, Etc. -
This season's stock of Red ('ahhage is now on sale.. Look 

for the right brand.
We have bought the remarkable crop of White Pickling 

Onions grown on one lot. Stanley Avenue, Victoria, by Mr. 8, 
O. Woo ley. These will be on sale.in a few days at your 
grocer '«.—     —-—•—-—-— ------------------- — :

We would like to contract now for*next season's crop of 
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, Red Cabbage, Onions, both White 
and Yellow Danvers, etc.

The Western Pickling Works, Ltd
Victoria, B. C. Phone 502

An
Invitation

From ‘;The Stationery Shop" to sec their display at the 
HOME PRODUCTS FAIR, of Embossed Stationery of final
ity. We hope to demonstrate to you that with our variety of 
stock dies we can furnish writing papers of distinction and 

good taste at moderate prices.

617-619 
View St. OCocey. Between the 

S tans! and and 
Blyth Exhibits

Go to the Fair
See

Fairall’s Exhibit
and let their demonstrator explain to you why you should al

ways demand their

High-Class Beverages
-PHONE 212-

HAMSTERLEY FARM
CADBORO BAY _______

What They Can’t Do in New York!
THEY CAN T MAKE 

HAMSTER LEY FARM JAM,
HAMSTERLEY FARM CANNED FRUIT

HAMSTERLBY FARM CHOCOLATES
HAMSTERLEY FARM CANDY 

Call at Our Booth at the Fair 
"P

Goods Well Displayed
And Properly Illumi
nated Are Half Sold

Your Show Window, if Scientifically and Tastefully Illumi
nated, is the Best Possible Advertisement You Can Have

Use Tungsten 
Lamps

For your store, factory or office, and get the full benefit of the 
current you use.

WE CABBY A COMPLETE UNE OF TUNGSTENS
Our advice and experience is at your service in carrying out 

your lighting schemes.
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INSIST ON THE PRODUCTS OF THE FIGHTING PORT
SWIFT CANADIAN CO.’S 

PLANT A REVELATION
Victorians Invited to See a Re

markable Exhibition of 
i^/Upme Products1'
■*571 «—i

The old adage, "One half the world 
doee not know how the other half 

la by no means overdrawn. It 
would alao be safe to assume that one- 
half of Victoria doea not realise that 
the captial city of British Columbia 
possesses a plant so thoroughly com
prehensive In its particular industry 
a» that operated by Jhe Swift Canadian
Company. To the apectator at the
Home Products Fair the exhibit of the 
company depicting one or two of their 
staple linos of local manufacture will 
convey no impression of" what lies be
hind.

The average Victorian as he attacks 
his "rasher and two" each morning 
rarely stops to think of freeser room 
temperatures at 5 below sero. of am 
monia compressors, of simlke room*, 
and of the hundred and one operations 
which go to make up the modem 
packing plant. Yet as a branch pack 
ing «et-iblbdiment the Store Street edi 
flee of the Swift Canadian Company 
houses what Is regarded by the firm as 
the finest In all America.-

The visitor is at once smitten with 
the scrupulous cleanliness and oi'rder- 
llnes* of everything. The blue sign 
meet* the eye and warns the employee 
of the almost < nmmnhtv of allowing 
meats to come in contact with the 
fl°ar—spotlessly clean as It appears to 
the eye. The prospect of dismissal Is 
the reward of the earelesa.

From the moment the ear on the 
railway track stops at the receiving 
loor the process of unloading huge 

sides of beef is simplicity in itself^ The 
nature of the device is a sptendtd fen 
ture of the establishment. It Is the 
overhead rail system which reduces 
handling to the irreducible minimum 
and ensures freedom of contact with 
any possible foreign matter.

Perfection of equipment Is-every
where while, the products of the com 
Pany*hate told their own tale not only 
to the people of Victoria but also to 
thr people of Canada.

Kven down to the point of having in 
readiness at all times a complete 
diver's outfit, so that a breakage to 
an ammonia pi|*e may he Immediately 
repaired wMh no more Inconveriience to 
the workman than If he were out of 
ditors. Nothing Is forgotten. Cleanli
ness of every nook and corner of the 
huge plant and absolute freedom from 
tho slightest suspicion, of even an odor 
Is ensured by the continuous washing 
of all things moveable and Immove
able in scalding water and caustic 
soda. Added to fhat Is a wonderful 
ventilating system.

The plant was built IK'1911 and glv.-s 
employment to about thirty men, with 
busmens Increasing all the time. So 
that the people of the city" may know 
something about their oWn "Home 
l*nxlucts" the company warmly wel
comes visits- and will gladly furnish a 
guide for the interesting excursion

A. P. BLYTH BELIEVES | HOME-GROWN ONIONS
ONLY IN EXPERT WORK

Interesting Exhibit at the Home 
Products FairfLense 

Making

Scarcely anything Is more vital than 
the care of the eye». The correct test
ing and the proper lenae are equally 
vital. These things are realised to the 
full by A. P. myth, wh«»se careful and 
accurate work I» known by all Vic
torians. His exhibit at the Home Pro
ducts Fair shows another Victoria ln-

the celebrated Kryptok and Crookes 
lenses, both of which are made solely 
by Mr. Blyth.

The Invisible bifocal lenses he de
scribes as two pairs of glasses in one. 
That Is the story in a nutshell. The 
beauty of this Jense. apart frx»m It be
ing a home predic t. Is the fact that It 
appears to be one solid piece of glass, 
showing In no way that it Is designed 
for the espt*clal purpose of double vision 
Perfection is attuned by' Mr. Blyth 
In that he believes In the expert ahd 
only experts In their calling make 
Kryptok lenses.

The Crookes tense Is a lad a Victoria 
manufactured article, the glass being 
imported specially The tense takes Its 
name from 81 ç William Crookes, the 
eminent inventor and selewtiet. and Its 
vhief feature is Its dhlllty to in rmit the 
light to tiller through effectively, 
ounteracting the irritating properties 
>f light.

After six years of exhaustive experi
ment. during which the great English 
scientist made tfW different chemical 
mixtures. Sir William Crookes success
fully produ<*ed a tinted glass that 
might well he termed the pioneer and 
most practical of Its kind. '___

Mr. Blyth baa lïad St yeara* êxpert- 
iu and tli it be places at the dis

posal of Victorians. He Is assisted by 
his son. a graduate of the Northern 
Illinois College of < Yphthmology. Clil- 

He < laims his equipment to 
♦•qual any New York house, since he 
has religiously kept himself abreast of 
the times.

SAVE THE Ml
Western Pickling Works Be

lieve in Home Products; 
Successful Enterprises

The appellation of the forthcoming 
Fair has a particular appeal to the 
Weste-n Pickling Works. Limited. 
Home products have a special signifi
cance to this enterprising firm. Visi
tors to the Hudson's Hay Building 
next week will admire the magnificent] 
array of local pickles. The plasty

STEVENSON’S CANDY 
KID WILL GREET YOU

Popular Belle at Home Pro 
ducts Fair Will Excite 

Much Curiosity

L

GIBSON’S SPECIALITY 
CHILD PHOTOGRAPHY

"General Display at Fair Proo 
of Marked Excellence 

in the Art

When Wilfred Gibson found 
necessary, by reason of Increased bus
iness, to move to more comnuMlIous 
premises In the pursuit of his calling 

a photographer he. took the pre 
caution to see that selection in that 
regard was a wise one. In other words 
when the Central Building was in pro 

•sa of construction he availed him
self of a valuable opportunity.

He took the top floor and instead of 
merely adaptation for studio purposes, 
which would have been the case In an 
ordinary "move," he proceeded to ar 
range for the veritable building of the 
studio according to photographic needs. 
The result of that foresight Is the 
largest accommodation In the city and 
the last word both in quarters and in 
photographie art.

For the past two years Mr. Gibson 
has devoted himself more especially 
to children’s portraiture—hie rompre 
henwive business being, of course, well 
known—and for that purpose one 
corner of hla large studio In » verit
able children’s nursery. There are the 
hundred and one kinds of plaything*, 
while the background w all Is decorated 
In keeping with the young Idea, lend 
Ing a pleasant setting for children’s 
photography. >'

The equipment In the Gibson studio 
la of the very largest. The dry mount
ing process has superseded the old 
pasting method, the special machinery 
installed for the' purpose giving to 
Gibson photos that neatness of finish 
so desirable in the photograph. The 
exhibit at the Home Products Fair will 
serve to show the excellence of general 
portrait work and the artistic display 
will be attractive to the eye.

The beet proof of popularity is found 
In the fact that increased business has 
made It necessary for additional work 
rooms to be taken on the second floor 
of the Central Building, While a branch 
of the firm has been established in 
Vancouver for some time past.

The "Homade" booth at the Home 
Products Fair will not lack in variety. 
Stevenson’s confectionery boasts of 
rade name symbolising the very e 

.sence of the fair’s meaning. This line 
brand of toothsome candles In their 
finished state will form one of the ex
hiblts While the prove»» of manufav 
ture will l>e demonstrated at the other. 
All and sundry will lie aide to gather 
-tome idea of the reason wity 8Lev 
ensdn’s chocolates are par excellence.

Apart from the educational feature 
of the exhibit there will lie an op 
portunity afforded to win a Hve-dollar 
l*ox of "Ilomades." A huge block of 
< hovolate will excite the curiosity of 
visitors who will be invited to guess 
its weight with the prospect of win 
ning the bumper box as a prize t’ou 
1*0118 will be distributed at the. manu 
factoring t«ooth upon which the par 
Uvular* of the guess n<ay l*e recorded. 
Different «lays will see different va 
r let les of "Homade" in their various 
stages and all the chocolates mamifac 
lured at the fair will be sold by the 
King’s Daughters, their good works 
profiting by the consequent revenue.

"Stevenson's Candy Kid" will greet 
visitors to the stall by disiiensing 
dainty samples of the local product. 
This charming young laxly will tie 
masked, her Identity remaining a *e- 
ret until the distribution of lue box 

of chocolates to the prise-winner In 
the guessing compétition. She la well- 
known. a popular Victoria belle, and 
will defy discovery so long as the 
^nask remains in place.

While so many Victorian* know and 
appreciate Stevenson’s chocolates it Is 
not generally believed that orders re- 
t*eatedly arrive from distant parts of 
the Dominion and from the erstwhile 
traveler who has pIwmHI to tarry 
awhile in the city. Another remark 
able point In connection with this local 
Industry Is that sales from the con
stant operating factory are retail only, 
Three chocolate dippers are working 
from morn till eve with supply Just 
shout «*ven to demand.

The .Stevenson business was founded 
four years ago and for the first three 
tnonlh* Its operations were confined 
to premises on Cook Street, after 
which the jiougloe Street branch 
upened. With the outbreak of 
additions were made to the manufac
turing plant and the whole of the 
’ook Street paraphernalia removed to 

thy more commodious premises 
Yates Street, where the business, as 
well as at the Douglas Street branch, 
flourishes to-day.

Victorians are reminded that orders 
for chocolates to be sent to Tommy 
In France may be left with the mem 
hers of the King’s Daughters, who 
will be conducting the sales at the 
manufacturing booth. Since candles 
tor abroad require a little different 

eat ment to Insure them reaching 
Mr destination In perfect condition 

those desiring “ Homade»" are advised 
to order now.

preclatlon undreamed of. There will be 
ph'kles sour and pickles sweet ; tomato 
chutney and a variety of ketchups, 
pickled red cabbage and mixed pickles, 
each boasting their trade mark uf 
"Camosun." Victoria pickles stand su
preme.

One will gaze in wonderment and 
pussle where in Victoria or on the Isl
and all the little cucumbers come from 
and whence hall the stiver white pick
ling onions. That is the rub. They are 
not grown locally; tttey cross the in
ternational boundary line rtnd British 
Columbia money pays for them.

No, there is no reason why this.) 
should be so. The Western Pickling 
Works, Limited, are continually urg
ing upon agriculturalists to grow these 
things. The market Is. there. At pres
ent demand is something more than 80 
per «-ent. of supply in the matter of 
these two products of local growth. 
The Island Is eminently adaptable for 
Uiis culture.

To illustrate the point and to show 
the value of "Home Products’" gospel 

few instances will suffice. Cucumbers 
•me from the United States In hun

dreds of barrels every year. The local 
pickling works say these could be 
grown at- home! Cs Iff om In va trti flu were 
are pickled in Victoria;' Victoria cauli
flowers could fill the bill.

One man was successfully Interested 
In stiver white onion production this 
'gear. He purehased a dollar's worth 
of seed and was told his products 
would all l»e taken. He has just deliver
ed half of his crop and he received 
He has the other half still and the 
same figure will be paid. Forty-six dol- 
ars for one was the value of "home 
products" gospel to this kitchen 
gu rtlener.

Another enthusiast netted by the 
Western Pickling Works, Limited, 
planted half his vacant lot to the same 
seed. So far he has received 4111. The 
cost of his seed could not be drawn 
from him. It was too ridiculous he 
said. He has yet more to deliver.

These are facts which lead the firm 
to voice the belief that the Home Pro
ducts Fair is necessary. The difficulty 
experienced in this particular line of 
business is not the sale of wares local
ly, but the securing of local produce 
for manufacturing purposes. The nar
rative of the onions may he made ap
plicable to other commodities. As time 
goes on Increased interest In the grow
ing. n£ -the -humbls little onion will re
sult In a cessation of Importations. In 
other wprds the two patches in vacant 
city lots have already limited Importa
tion to that extent.

CRYSTAL SPRING IS A 
GUARANTEE OF QUALITYI

A Real Home Product is lt| 
Which Cqjnes From the 

Spring

The very name “Crystal Spring" I 
carries. It tells even more than "Homel 
Products Fair." Soda waters apd all I 
tho non-lntoxtcanting beverages that I 
come from the manufactory of the I 
Crystal Spring Water Company, are I 
known .to Victorians and appreciated I 
by even the most fastidious of palates. | 

Yes, but it might be said that Crys
tal Spring is merely a trade name. Not I 
so. There Is a real crystal spring and I 
the works are built around It. Itsl 
waters are harnessed so as to give the I 
club man and private family soda I 
water with a snap to It. The twenty I 
odd varieties of aerated waters are all I 
made of crystal spring water. No other I 
water Is used. That is the reason why 
waters of the Crystal Spring brand I 
are tasted once and then all the time. I 

The reason for It will be seen from I 
the qOAlity of the exhibit at the Home j 
Products Fair. That Ik not all. There j 
is no question of "making ends meet," | 
the source o fwater supply Is unlimit
ed. Only a small portion of the spring's j 
valume is used; the unused flow runs I 
away. That may go on for all time as I 
Crystal Supring Aerated Waters will I 
doubtless continue fo do.

The company prides Itself upon Its I 
service to the public. It knows the j 
public taste and caters to It. That It 
has sue ceded In no uncertain measure 
Is reflected by the fact that orders tn- 

% dally and with the advent of 
prohibition there Is expected to be a 
redoubled demand. Some people will 
not substitute Intoxicants with tea. | 
Consequently the mineral water manu
facturer will more than come Into his |

The Crystal Spring people stand to I 
get a large slice of this change In ! 
taste. The plant Is ready to handle 
Just as much as the demand will 
reach. Victorians are reminded, then. I 
that all the water used In the home 
products of the Crystal Spring Water I 
Company comes from the celebrated! 
Crystal Spring, to which their worth [ 

debtor

You could visit our class rooms any day you would see about 180 
young men and women in the process uf becoming efficient busi

ness men and women.

THEY LEARN
Book-keeping, Law, Arithmetic, Shorthand, Typewriting, Spoll- 

‘ ing; Writing, Cerreependence, Business English, Rapid Calcula* 
tien. Wireless Telegraphy, Morse Telegraphy, French, Spanish, ete.

WOULD
one of our courses help youT 

For full particulars apply to

Sprott-Shaw Business Institute
PEMBERTON BLOCK

Day School. - Night School
JÀS. H. BEATTY. Manager.

-I

Special Home 
Products Show 

Discount
During the week of the Made-in-Viet oris Fair, ending Septem
ber 29th, we are giving a straight discount of 2on every 
size and style photograph we make. Look at our exhibit.

GIBSON, LTD.
Photographers Central Bldg.

Favorite’paper TfaC Dfily TifflCS
Published every day except Sunday.

50c Per Month
Delivered to your door.

The Paper that contains the news.
-,----- VISIT THE TIMES BOOTH AT THE FAIR

ENLARGEMENTS
We specialize in Enlargements from amateur’s negatives. 

Sepia, black and white. Any size, style or shape.

PORTRAITURE AND
AMATEUR FINISHING

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR

Phone 1906 Booms 1-6, Arcade Bldg.

Victoria Whaling 
Company, Ltd.

Manufacturers of

OILS
CRUDE WHALE OIL 

REFINED WHALE OIL 
SPERM OIL

FERTILIZERS
GROUND WHALE MEAT 

AND BLOOD
FINELY GROUND BONE 

/ MEAL 
POULTRY FOODS

Fisheries and Factories: Sechart, B. C, Kyuquot, B. C„ Rose Harbor, 

B. C„ Naden Harbor, B. C,

Purveyors of Edible Whale Moat

POINT ELLICE

VICTORIA, - - - - B. C.
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yf/Hty» in Good Vaste*

tC^-r;

XT]" This is the official trade-mark for goods made 
*1 in Victoria. We are allowed to display it in 

'■connection with “Homade” Chocolates and 
Candi#, for they ARE Home-Made. We, who make
the “Homede” line of - confections vouch for their 
ebeelute purity end treehneoe et ell times. They ere eeld 
only et the three stores owned end controlled by us.

LOOK FOR OUR EXHIBIT AT THE

HOME PRODUCTS FAIR

" ~ » ( tttS DouQku Street, and in725yatmStmt. *»H8KSffigflgMr
&4n(I

IOCOLAÎ
>1ES I

L&P'KW'cE*!

Bee our dlipliy of

Crystal Spring 
Soda Water

NONE BETTER
All products made from the well-known Crystal Spring Water.

OFFICE AND WORKS
Phone 79. 1244 Richardson Street

Try us with yrmr next Tarder.

The British Columbia 
Department of 

Agriculture
Will be represented at the

HOME
PRODUCTS

FAIR
tLiterature relating t<>

POULTRY
HOOS
BUTTER MAKING 
FIELD CROPS 
PLANT DISEASES 
SEED GROWING 
SPRAYS 
IRRIGATION

DAIRY CATTLE 
SILOS
MILK TESTING 
GARDENING 
ORCHARD PESTS 
NOXIOUS WEEDS 
FERTILIZERS 
PRUNING

'And Ollier subjects will be available fur free distribution.

Bring questions that are troubling yon to the officials of the 
Department at'the Parliament 'Buildings.

1)0 NUT FAIL TO SEE THE MODEL POULTRY HOUSES, 
THE DRESSED POULTRY, T1IE DAIRY PRODUCTS, THE 
B. C. FRUIT AND THE GRAIN EXHIBITS WHEN YOU 

VISIT THE FAIR.

WHAT YOU DON'T UNDERSTAND ABOUT FARMING 
ASK ABOUT FROM TtlE DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE

Visit Our Exhibit at the 
Home Produdts Fair

VICTORIA’S GREAT FAIR CALLS TO ALL LOYAL VICTORIANS
YARROWS’ EXHIBIT 
—OF GREAT INDUSTRY
Forty-Five Thousand Dollar 

Pay Roll Represents Valu
able Home Products

It Is a far cry from Vi« toria-made 
soap anil candles to Victoria-made 
ships, but such is the variety of en
terprise of which the capital city of 
British Columbia may lightly boast. 
The name of Yarrow could not be 
pried from Its association with »hi(>s, 
and all that pertains to marine engi
neering. with a shell from the largest 
gun turned out since the war began.

As Yarrows is to Glasgow, so Is 
Yarrows to Victoria. The name is

to the. many articles curried by the 
Macey Company eminently edited for 
social and gift purposes.

The local branch carries the agency 
for . . "Macey-mad»-iur-L'aaada. , 41A 
splendid assembly of filing cabinets, 
•aeutLynal bookeu^ey. aud every con
ceivable class of office furniture— 
paper, wood, and metal—are of Do
minion manufacture and in every de* 
tall of workmanship have no peer.

The watchword of Manager Abell 
has been ai continues to he **Ç?r- 
vlce." Ht lises that the business 
man Is getting, if. anything, more fas
tidious concerning1- the effectiveness 
and practicability of hie office equip
ment. That contingency .was expected 
and has been met. Tastes in station
ery have changed. The exhibit at the 
Fair indicates the ability of the Matiey 
Company to gauge the need.

8<* the story goes, from the moment 
one enters the store there Is évident 1 
the quality of service. It Is right. 
Colloquially, the store is able "to de
liver the goods."

known In all corners of me globe, and 
It is synonymous with the highest 
grade of workmanship. The Yarrow 
Home Product industry here forma a 
substantial financial pillar for Vic
toria. Four hundred and fifty men 
with an average pay roll of'745,000* 
monthly makes a Victoria industry of 
which the Home Products Fair may 

ell be proud.
The exhibit is to take the form of a 

ship wttli wooden stanchions apd hand 
rail. Displayed to advantage thereon 
will lx* the many component inirts in
cidental to the equipment of the mod
ern sea-going craft. Of Interest to 
manufacturer, the general public, and 
particularly to the mariner will he the 
Manganese Itronee Propejh r, similar 
to those used oh the C. P. It. boats, 
the model of the Princess Maquinna, 
the excellent examples of ship’s Join
ery. "the cop|**r pipes for the sterrv 
wheeler* now being built at Esquimau 
for In<lia four all told.

At the Yarrow yards arc to !>■ 
found an up-to-date oxy-acetylene 
welding mid cutting plant as well as a 
galvanizing plant. An inch plate cut 
by kh>" at the former will be one of 
the exhibits at the fair and sj»e*'imenj» 
f galvanized castings will likewise be- 

of interest
Little needs to. be said of the class 

if work handled by Yarrows, tne es
tablishment Is -quipped to handle 
every brah< h of marine engineering. 
Since business commenced here in the 
early 1 «art <»f 1911 there ha\e been im
portant refits to 4Umirult> vessels uml 

ocean-going liners carried out at

Notable among recent achievements 
was the extensive work on the Prime 
Rupert after her grounding some 
three months ago. No less than 35 
plates were replaced and the time <**• 
upied on the whole yf the work did 

not exveed- seven weeks Four new 
manganese bronze propeller blades 

fx tnsralfpd on the~ Norwegian 
teamshlp Niels Nielson. , Th» work 

was carried out by the construction mt 
large woden coffer-dam around the 

uwn of the vessel, avoiding dry dock
ing with "the attendant expense of 
cargo discharge.

WHALE MEAT IS GOING
UP IN PUBLIC FAVOR

THE SPROH SHAW WAY 
IS THE SUCCESS PATH

Victoria's Boys and Girls Pre
pared to Advertise the 

"Howe Produtc"

For the Sprott-Shaw Business Insti
tute to attempt to exhibit their pro
ducts at the Home Products Fair 
there would need to be a staging of u 
series of tableaux vivants. That was 
regarded as somewhat impracticable. 
So the next best thing was nrrunged 
for—a display of the Illustrations de
pleting the scenes In which the pro
ducts are manufactured. Kven the 
photographs of the Institute'» premises 
in the Pemberton Building are con 
vlncing. They veritably exude the

Victoria Whaling Company Op-jr^r^ \TZ

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

NEEDS ANTICIPATED 
AT THE MACEY STORE

dome Products Fair Exhibit is 
a Revelation in Embossed 

Stationery

The faculty of knowing what to fit 
and how to do it assuredly belongs to 
the Mace y Company, Limited. 1 me of 
the firm's chief aims in establishing
hr:.n.h huiva-iil !»♦ prit y Lie Victor hi
with a store where the business man 
ould go knowing he would find the 

object of hi* quest. It was realized 
that a man's business is often lost and 
his patience tried during the days 
which must elapse before n certain 
article may" he procured for his ap 
proval from some distant part of the 
Dominion or mayhap from across the 
line.

This is understood at the well-known 
lew Street "office-ware emporium." 

In other words Victorians always find 
at the Macey store, ready to their 
hands, a range of goods all the way 
from the minutest detail in office sup
plies to the more substantial library 
requisite. Upon that general principle 
was the business «stuLlisho.d, and by 
Us pratJpe-has it continued to grow.

When the store was opened In 1917 
there was more second-hand office 
furniture changing hands than could 
be regarded with equanimity by the 
Individual planning a 'ne w venture. 
Belief that the ebb-tide period was 

only of a temporary nature and the 
ssessioi* of u broader vision of Vtc- 
rla’s future resulted in t.he opening 

of the door* of the new store. That 
optimism was JudTlfied and the Macey 
shop is now firmly rooted In Its com- 
modtous View Street home.

Pardonable pride in the store’s abil
ity to fill the wants of the commercial 
world is again reflected in ita claim 
to the means of providing for social 
requirement» as well. The latter 
branch. Indeed, has engag' d the at
tention of the firm iu view of the 
Home Products Fair. Largely due to

and Christmas trade the exhibit at the 
Fair will be devoted almost exclusive
ly to the display of embossed . sta-

Vteitoni may thus Judge of the Im
portance attached to this branch of the 
business by the store ostensibly re
garded as an establishment purveying 
only the more severe utensils connect
ed with Industrial pursuit» This is, 
however, but one line which has been 
singled out for special mention. Lim
ited space due*, not permit of reference

timistic; Their Exhibit 
at the Fair

Despite the fact fhat whale meat as 
table delicacy has scarcely "caught 

1" in Victoria, the officials of the 
Victoria Whaling Company are decid
edly optimistic about the future. 80 
much so in fact that they firmly" he 
Jleve before any very great time ha 
elapsed that instead .of harpooning the 
sea monster for the purpose of ils by
products, they Mill I-- regarded as 
Ide Issue compared with the value 

the meat from the animal itself.
This is the more marked from the 

fact that meat from the whaling sta
tions operated by the cumiwny is be 
ing continually .-hipped to Kail Fran 
Isco In twenty-five ion car load bus. 

The present capacity of the plants Is 
mty-five tons per month. Facilities 

for the handling of much larger quan
tities are now being Installed at the 
four British Columbia stations, on th 

mpletion of which the company 
looks forward to a rapid Increase In 
business. -

The < ompany’s exhibit nt the Home 
Products Fair will include sampled 
all grades of oils, ls>th filtered and 
rude; the gill hone from the Kulpl>er 

Fin, Kef and Humpback whales; har
poon gear ami harpoons; samples of 
leather tanrted from whale nkin 
well" a* sinews from the spprm whale, 
and s)»e< imens of s|>ermaceti wax 
manufactured by the company.

At the present time the company Is 
operating - tew 4«*at* each with a «-row 
of eleven men in charge of the gunner 
and master. The activities at the four 
statlr.fi* arc mainly devoted to the 
manufacture of oils and the general 
treatment of the by-products of the

.Aput4~ from -the- increasing desire on 
the part of the public to acquire the 
taste for whale meat the company 
points to the fact that there is to be 
a grent future for bather possibilities 
by the utilization of (he Intestinal skin 
anti Jawbone aipl rlli skin. It tans 
excellently and. n viegv of the cost of 
leather, prospects are bright in this 
connection.

FOXALL’S WORK THE 
LAST WORD IN ART

Remarkable Specimens of 
Photographs in Oils at 

Fair Exhibit

Everyone has a soft spot for the 
good old-fashioned oil painting, tragic
ally "out of It" though some of them 
are, particularly upon a close Inspec
tion. Photographs In . oils, however, 
are quite a different matter, and the 
unique examples of this particular 
phase of modern portrait work to be 
found in the Foxall exhibit at the 
Home Products Fair, will go to show- 
how far the old order of perpetuating 
family likenesses has been left behind. 
Mr. Foxall has made a spAial study 
of thlif branch of his profession and 
the attendant success has been the 
subject of highly complimentary com
ment from many satisfied clients.

Aside from general portraiture—the 
excellence of his work being too well- 
known to need especial emphasis *.Mr. 
Foxall has developed to a state of re
markable perfection the art of making 
large pictures from small ones us he 
rhoqsrs 1o -calf the process.

There was always the general tend
ency on the part of the public to be
lieve that n small and apparently1 In
significant snap Khot WHS incapable Of 
’’expansion’’ unless It was a particu
larly sharp subject. That misgiving 
need exist no more. Mr. Foxall’» 
speclmuqs at the Fair will show how 
In the process of enlargement from 
Very Inferior prints Instead of the sub
ject suffering It has invariably been

smart business atmosphere which per
meates the real quarters of. the "In
dustry.'*

At *u certain stage in the. life of the 
Isidy and girl there is' proserit^il to the 
parent the iierplextng problem of.edu- 
catlotr. That is to say the partlvulqr-

éommerclal world upon the nature of 
the entrance Into which so much dq- 
pends. This is just where the Hprott- 
Khaw Institute cun plai* an important 
role In the moulding of the boy-or girl 
in the i-ommerelal sense.

The system employed lends* Itself to 
the continual examination ptwess. No 
matter what subject Is chosen for the 
pupil the same watch Is kept on him- 
He knows at the end of the day If lie 
has progressed or has slipped back. 
The barometer of progress Is the daily 
record card. The average is 'governed 
by an expert plan and bi-fore tlia pupil 
lt avt-s lrt >he xven*fig Iris-card b*.ewrk- 
od so mueh below or above average. 
This has been fou fid to work with ro
ll 1,1 able ■ cvese and a it h gri • ofd 
vantage t<> the pupil.

The great recommending feature of 
the Sprutt-Shuw system Is the fact 
that P has proved a success. Twenty- 
nine years in operation and now recog
nized as the largest aud strongest 
chain of business schools in Canada, 
has some Itosrlng on that suci-ess. 
From the three "It’s” to wireless tele
graphy and the dozens of subjects ont 

K-i.Ves with modern commercial 
educational needs, gives some Idea of 
the comprehensive nature of the Insti
tute's undertakings.

The Instructors are the liest obtain
able and the quarters provide the «'-ir
réel atmosphere. The newest a«xprisl- 
tion is ^hv Marconi wireless Installa
tion, the pupils of the 8u|»erior Schools 
having been taken over with It. In the

puble hands of W. B. Novln Is the 
tuition of that fa*«-lnatirig branch of 
study, while the Morse system Is 
taught by H. If. Kurk-s. Han Franeici-o 
la the south -ud L'rlncv ItupexL iu. the 
n«.rih may In- ‘.<pok«-n' by Lbc .Sju.,tt- 
Shaw apparatus.

James IT. Beatty I» the Victoria 
manager, and under his aide guidance 
s« me hundrt^l 6ml twenty pupils pur
sue their day studies at the Institute, 
With—Iu additional taking- the night 
•ourses only. One of tire features of the 
ttrms Is the facility of purchasing any 
course on a monthly basis.
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Central Building, M2 View St. •
Visitors to the Fair should not miss seeing

Our Factory Exhibit
Illustrating the proeess of lens manufacture.

See how "KRYPTOK” Lenses are mad?1 in Victoria,

PACIFIC MILK
LIKE FRESH CREAM

We cordially invite the public of Victoria and Island while at 
the Fair to avail themselves of the opportunity of seeing 
Pacific Milk demonstrated. We whip it like fresh cream and 
will be serving same all week. Come and bring father and 

• all the children.

“The Staff of Life”
Broad has been called "The Staff of Life." II Is. It Is the staple ford 
lir ci'cry home^thc chtef artfcte of diet on every table. You seldom «4* 

down to a meal witbuut.lt. Serve your family

GENUINE '

BUTTER-NUT
BREAD

"Rich as Butter-Sweet as a Nut.” ^
Bee If they don't say it's the finest Bread they ever ate.

^ ASK YOUR GROCER, OR PHONE 764

the substantial promise of brisk Fall, greatly Improved, the copy transcend- 
a—.w- a..».., - Mng the original.

The copy big at old pictures has 
similarly been brought to a science by 
Mr. Foxall much to the delight of 
many possessors of prints Impossible 
to duplicate by any other means.

On the 6th floor of the Hayward 
Building Mr. Foxall conducts his 
business, with fifteen years experience 
In Victoria behind him, and his belief 

the city as a home of homo products 
in the future continually grows 
brighter. . I

STANELAND’S PAINTS 
AHE HOME PRODUCTS

Fair Exhibit Will Show "What 
Victoria Can Do in 

This Line

You may drut the wood Inrir tbc 
varnish won’t crack," says the adver
tizing matter extolling the virtues of
61" Floor Varnish, one of th#t products 

handled by the Ktnneland Company, 
Limited, whose exhibit of a fine line of 
paints and stains and allied products 
at the Home Products Fair will not 
fall to attract and educate.

It will be remembered that the pres
ent company took over the old Domin
ion Paint Company In 1906 when the 
concern bccamcj Incorporated under 
Its present style. That it has prn- 
gféfi;vd In a convincingly practical 
manner during the interim will he the 
mute hut eloquent suggesti«"»n muni 
h ted in I he Fair • xhtbit,

From the period of jncorjHiration 
until 1913 the manufacturing premises 
nt Fort Street were able to do duty 
for the then needs of th^ trade, but it 
become necessary to brandi out and 
the present factory at Ilay Street was 
erected. Under that ono roof is six 
teen thousand fpet of floor space and 
housed therein Is the’ most modern 
plant for the carrying on of the paint, 
varnish, and stain business.

In addition to the manufacture of 
these commodities Mr. Staineland’s own 
patent, the "No Dust Sweeping Com-, 
pound," Is turned out in large quanti
ties. Many are the business promises 
In Victoria wherein is u*cd this com
pound to the exclusion of all other In
ferior imitations.

The Stanelanil Company Is closely 
associated with the Internationally cel
ebrated firm of Burrell A Cbmpany, of 
London, England, wh«>se wares In 
Western Canada arc handled exclu
sively hy the local house. Wall papers, 
builaps and pnperhongenT sundries 
form no inconsiderable part of the 
stock caftled at the sales arid stock 
rooms at 836 to 840 Fort Street, where 
Managing Director W. E. Stancland 
presides over the enterprising activi
ties of the company.

AT THE SION OF THE 
PENDRAY WHITE SWANS

Part of Beacon Hill Park 
Transplanted to Home Pro

duets Fair -

All Victorians haveTÿ this .lime as
similât» d the idea of the Swan. One 
Instinctively associates that graceful 
«•reature with the product of C. J. l*en- 
dray & Bons. More than ever will the 
theme l>e home in upon the public by 
the display at the Home Products 
Pair. With a >p<cial!y equipped tank 
surrounded by pines there is to be a 
veritable corner of Beacon Hill Park 
transplanted into The northwest cqrîiçr_ 
of the Fair Building. Here will two of 
thé park swans disport themselves for 
the benefit of the visitors for the 
period of the event. ~

Special photograph* of Scene* In 
Beacon Hill INirk, in which of course 
the swans are included, have been pre
pared for the exhibit in the form of 
post-cards for free souvenir distribu
tion. The advertising feature will by 
no means intrude Itself upon the 
beauty of the subject and use of these 
excellent pictures for transmitting 
through the mails will merely display 
the fact that it Is a "White Swan Post 
Cprd," without extolling the virtues of 
washing powder or s^ap.

White Hwan Washing Powder and 
White Swan Naptha Soap are the two 
principal commodities shown at the 
Fair. And It should be noted that the 
Naptha Soap is about the only fi' 
cent variety on the market. Of it# 1 
cellenee Victorians and housewives In 
many parts «>f the province have long 
ago become convinced. But there is a 
reasbn why this particular hue hah re
mained at five cents.

The firth realized that on# of two 
things had to be done JVist as soon as 
the ingredients began to rise In price. 
The one was to limit the size or lower 
the quality of the product to maintain 
the same price. Neither plan was fol
lowed however. Hlze and quality re- 
n-ained and will continue to do so. The 
outside trimmings in the shape of the 
carton were dispensed with so that 
White Swan Naptha Koap is the same 
to-day as it always has been—better If 
that Is possible.

With a record of nearly forty years 
behind 11 em, the firm of (’. J. Pendray 
Hi Hons enjoy a splendid reputation In 
British Columbia, and of later years 
Alberta has shown the desire to have 
B. C. soaps. Not only soaps but water 
gloss Is being taken by the neighbor
ing -province in continually increasing 
quantities, and this too comes from the 
Victoria establishment.

Instead of assembling a large line of 
their well-knoWn “Bapco" paints In 
that section of the exhibit allotted to 

branch of the firm's activities at
tention has been given to a few spe

ll ere prominent perhaps would

be the Prudential Wall Finish. While 
it is exactly what itk name implies, it 
should be rioted that it is a washable 
prodqct pleasing to*the eye—and it- is 
made In Victoria.

Various grades of varnish, for which 
the house of Pendray has become fa- 
•tww, are ti> be shown and their pos
sibilities demonstrated., "Bapcu Star 
Varnish" tells it value in the trans
formation scene worked on a piece of 
fir slab wood, while "Baplac" prides 
itself on Its work in brightening fuv.ii- 
tuif. Floor Painty fob, work» wonders 
with linoleum and ««rdinary floors.

The whole exhibit goes to show the 
>alue of Victoria-made soppe yiul

MEUBEN’S STUDIO IS 
MINDFDLHF“SERVICE”

Visitors to fair Get Special 
Coupon Concession for 

Small Sum
— ■ s

Twenty per cent, discount, no mat
ter. in what form it come» to the pur
chaser. Is always a drawing card. It 
ia more enticing when the pyize at the 
end Is really worth while. Despite the 
reputation already abroad for the ex
cellence of the photographic work of A. 
L. Meugens, Victorians mindful of that 
fact wiU doubtless avail themselves of 
the epcial privilege offered at bis 
Home Products Fair stall.

By purchasing a fifty,-cent, coupon 
the holder may present it nt the studio 
in the Arcade building any time before 
Christmas and, secure a discount of. 
twenty per cent, on many of the lines 
with which Mr. Meugerts has « Ftab- 
lishoii ins reputation in Victoria,

The^xhibit Itself will give a com
prehensive idea of the extent of pho
tographic art which Mr. Meugens so 
sudctssfuly undertakes at the A mule 
Building. Apart from examples in gen
eral portraiture, numerous enlarge
ments will be seen to effect, while an 
advance display of the latest portrait 
mounts will be on view to aid selection 
at the later date when presenting the 
discount coupon.

Before Mr. Meugens styled bis busi
ness with his owee-nifne—-now homo 
six months ago—he was for nearly 
three years witlr the M. & M. Ktudio, 
which business he absorbed, simul
taneously branching out for himself 
with no Inconsiderable success. If 
there Is one thing on whfcch he prides 
himself It is 00 his dealing with hi* 
numerous cllerits. Service in Sis beet 
form is the motto. " ,

Possessing the faculty of appreciat
ing the interest of his customer, 
naturally wishes to see the result 
"sitting" at the earliest possible 
ment. Mr. Meugens specialise» 
rapid attention. Long waits "betw 
the sitting end the proof then are 
known at tipé studio of A. I* Meug>ns.

- . ii
■v -Il
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CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY
Sale of Land for Unpaid Taxes in the District Municipality of Oak Bay

n not,e'’ ,hat on Wednesday, the 10th day of October, 1917, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, Municipal Hall
ual£ liny It. ( 1 will offer for sale at public auction the following lauds as hereinafter jset forth for the amount of delinquent taxes, subsequent taxes in ar
rfltr’ •*»« uiteiesi, 'together with the costs and expenses of sale as set forth opposite the descriptions of the said lands respectively, if the total amount due in 

'Tcwppct of each" parcel be not sooner paid. ’•
Dated at Oak Bay, B. C., this fifteenth day of September, 1917. »

• * . . . R W. CLAYTON,
• Collector of Tuxes for tlieiCorporatiou of the District of Oak Bay.

The Clerk, Assessor «nil Collector of the Corporation of the District of Oak Bay‘are ready to receive notice from any source of the Interests of those entitled to the benefit of the 
War Relief Act: any pcrsoij feuving Information that any person Interested In the following lands is a soldier, dépendrai on a soldier, or other person entitled to the lieneflt of the said 
Act. to requested to evmnfiltWte In writing witty the,Clerk, Assessor or CoUei'tor of the Corporation of the DlltrtrUof Oak Bay. whose address Is Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C.

SOUTH OF OAK BAY AVENUE
H~.ua, Map lU.vk

19
1 •
19

19. 16. C 6« MM 1 U
16.46. 4.'. 66 1*6* •Ml 8
1». 46. 47. 66 166.4 .... ^ 4 pt.

19 1912 ,..e ,..k

• ■ i» 1922 ....
* 17. 15. 2i 914 1

67 A 22 1611
17, 46. Zl 1087 1

. .AL.1Ù.32 ; . K>87 1
47. 46. 22 1087 --------- r—r-
«7. 46. il 10s7 2
47. 45. il 1087 2
47. 46. il 1087
47. 46. 22 1 '87 2 M
47, 46. 22 . 1087 .... 8

87, 46. 22 1087 P 2

J 1

— 47. 46. 22 1087 t
1711 X

«• * 1711 X
46 1711 X
46 1250 i 11

46 1 . ' 6

46 1250 >«•• . J
46 1250 12 6

47 1629
25 1018 A
22 1655 A
82' 74 A »... “

12 74 A 11 •«

22 74 A 11 »«

82 74 A 11 n -

Assessed Owner
Taxes A Costs àc
1 merest Exfrenses Total

li T n«ll*ar>i. 10I 18 7 22
R w C Allen............ 39 :i2 3 96
t. \\ lloskitia............. 82.01 6 I'»
A. A Mcharvy.......... .. 35 77 3.78
11 K. A ns lee ft Guy

14 \N hit «-head ... *2 11 8 60
Lillian Brown ............ 32 74 3 64

v Registered in Indefeasible Certificate Title 
l 19164 1.

D N. L Sage A O.

E N. L Sage ft O.
Hodges ..... ..

C pt So. Henry <J. Parson 
5 Man A. Robinson

E ft K 1 John Walter ........
F John Walter ........
o—--------

mm ' 8 60
c.

48 93 4 45
.. 117 87 7.80

41 47 4 22
.. 617.42 32 87
... 328 13 18 40

.. 176 22 10.81

. . 240.64 14.02

.. 290.78 16.53

. . 294.62 16 73
20 23 3.01

35.71

53.3» 
126 

48 69 
•50. St 
346 53

1*11 John Walter ............... 176 22 10.81 187 03
K ft K 1 John Walter ............... 240.64 14 03 254 67
L A L 1 John Walter ............... 290.78 16.53 307,31

1 ft M2 John Walter ............... 294.62 1» 73 311.35
I N pt Alfred M Kirk ........ 20.23 3.01 13.24
{ Fronting on Sunny Lane as Registered in Inde 
V feasible Title No. 35251 1.
/ S II T. Knott ........ 24.91 3.24 28 15

Being the Southerly 41 ft of the Northerly 82 ft. of
■ - the Easterly iwtrt of Lot P. and being bounded

on the West by a line drawn from a point on 
the Northern boundary of said Lot distant 1.80 
ft. from the N.E. corner of said Lot to a point 
on tfte South boundary of said Lot distant 215
ft. from the 8.E. corner of said Lot.

W C. R. Serjeantson ... 219 40
1 C. R. Serjeantson ... 49.11
2 C. R. Serjeantson ... 49.11
1 C R. Serjeantson ... 49.11

. ft 2 pt. Louisa M McArthur. 2*7.01 
i Northerly parts of Lots 1 and 2, ai 
\ ’ndefeaslble Title No. 8438 I.
1 pt. S. J, O. Stinson ............... 143.94

432.37 
4.45 53 56
4 45 63 66
4.45 63 56

12 35 219 36
Registered in

9.20 153.14
Ah registered m Indefeasible Certificate Title No. 

14211 I.
12 K. Colleman ft C. 8.

Sorenson ................... 41 55 4 08 45 63
( 1 mm w Mills .......... 38 S3 I M 42 25
{ Being the Northerly 50 ft. of Lot 12. Registered In 
l Indefeasible Certificate Title No. 11471 1.
C.G. Ac C Lovivk ................ LZ0 38 8 01 128 37

23 Coleman McPherson. 141.2* 9 06 150 26
1 Modern Homes Ltd. . 51 84 4.74 69 58

| 10 pt. Rachel Hay ... ......... 88 34 6 42 94 76
{ Easterly part of Lot 10. as Registered in Absolute 
l Certificate Title No. 9998C.
| l Ernest igimmerll .... 69.60 6.48 ■ 75. *8
\ Uelng the Southerly 50 ft. of the Easterly 121 tL

mmmm
leing the S 
of Lot 11.

2 James 8. 178 39 10.92

1159
1269
1269
1136
1136
1136
1136
1147

1147
1147
1117
1547.
1022

1338
1092
1098
1092
1092

1092
1093
1092
1093
1092
1093 
1692ms
1092

1*92
1092
1842
1843 
1843 
1142 
1842 
1842 
1842 
1842 
1842
1842
1843
1129
1129
1129
1129
1129
1129
1129
Î1Î9-
1135

1135
1135

1135
1161
1141

, ____ Brandon...
1 Being the Easterly, 121 ft. of Lot 11, excepting the 
v Southerly 50 ft. thereof.
/ 3 Ernest Zumnerll . . . 60 30 4.51 64.81
/ As Registered in Indefeasible Certificate Title No. 
X 10957 I

8 L 8. Gurney ................. 65.21
I Harriet Thompson .. 38.18
4 Ambler Vera ................ 76 79
7 Florence Gallop ......... 69.19
8 Florence Gallop ......... 87 98

11 J 8. Arnold ...........  65.35
^ IS J. 8. Arnold ................. 65 35

7 Susan Drummond 4k-------------
Florence E Baker. 26 98

31 A. H. Whitehead ... 48 63
33 R. A Mactonne.ll ... 115.04
35 R. A. Macconnell ... 64.38
8 Lena B Mackenzie. . 68 22

f 14 pt. E. Miss Craddock ...... 44 86
k Easterly 60 ft.

1 H. J. Knott____ _ 66 9*
14 C A. Pyne ....>.. 161 96
16 C. A. Pyne .................... 161.96
18 John Banning Monk. 161 95

1 pt . 2 pt. Mabel E. Jones ........... 132 65
l Central part of Lota 1 and 2, as Registered in Abao- 
V lute Certificate Title No. 17108F.

4 76
3 91
6 84

69 97 
42 0» 
82.63

6 40 94 31
4.77
4.77

60 12 
60.12

8.88
4.43
7.76

40 S3
63 06 

122.7»
6 21 
4.91
4 24

69 60 
63.13 
49 10

6 34 72.24
10 0» 
16*9 
10.09

8 63

172^04 
17104 
141 28

Mrs. N. Howard...
Myra I Dodd .............
Miss M K. LePage.
Geo. 8. McGrath........
Geo. 8 McGrath.........
Geo. 8 McGrath........
M. O. Doyle .................

161 S 
161 94
344 Of
128 45 
128 47 
128 47 
163 17

172 06 
172 06 
314 29 
186 67 
136 89 
136 89 
174

» D 7
las w: Resve.. vrrr 

David Grant ft Doug
las w. Reeve...........

127 11

127 20

*H

1 26

-73*67

136.66
•» ft 61

42 J Beck ........................... 178 31 20 91 399 22 •9
A Earth Limited............ 98 82 • 94 105 76
B Earth Limited............ 19 23 6 46 95 69
C Earth Limited ............ 8» 28 6 46 95 69
D Earth Limited............ 93 67 6 100 35
E Earth Limited............. 79 12 6 96 6607
F Earth Limited . 79.12 5.95 85 07

69G 3.61 36 46
H Earth Limited............ 12 82 1 64 36 46 69
I Earth Limited ............ 32 82 3 64 sr. 46

6»J Earth Limited ............ 32 82 3 64 36 46
K Earth Limited............ 82 82 1.64 36 46

69
211»

20
R. D. Edwards ......
R. D Edwards ...........

49 73
49 73

4.49
4 49

64.22
54.22

24 H. Percy Simpson ... 123 08 8.15 131 23
21 Earth Limited............ 167 85 10 39 178 24
26
27

Earth Limited............
Gilbert Moffat ...........

167 96
49 73

9 9*
4 49

167 86
64 22

29 R. D. Edwards........... *9.73 4 49 64 22 «1
|0

6
R. D. Edwards ...........
Merchants" Finance

49.73 *** uu 61
ft Trading Co.......... 158 12 9 90 168.02

17 Miss K. Allan 59 56 4 98 64 54
21 Merchants' Finance 

ft Trading Co........... 84 61 6.23 90 84 61
27 C G Stewart ............ 75 90 5 80 81 79 6112 George McCann ........ 42 29 4 11 46 40

6 8 pt Richard M Bunt.... 65.9$ 6.30 71.25

•3 ft 6*

i South half of Lots 7 and 8.
I A H Mitchell................... 102 05

35 Anthony Anderson .. 283.10
60 A. W. A. Phair...........  92.10
51 A. W. A. Phair............ 92 10
62 A. W. A. Phair............ 159 24
29 Mrs. M. E. Sheridan-

Bickers....................... 52 41
36 Mary K. Frants........... 62.41
40 Sidney M Jones..... 68.83
51 Thomas Grayson .... 166.99

S Samuel Irving............. 274 06
f 2 pt. E. Gordon C. Miller..... 221.62
I Easterly half.

I Herbert Cuthbert
.. Golf Links Park Byn

dicste ....................... .
f l pt. Charles Midwinter 
1 Eosteri, *** “ * *—

109 16 
2^:*. 1.4 

98.70 
98 70 

169 20

67 03
67 OS
74.27 

166 79 
289 76 
234 76

117.18 17.16 645 *4

11.H
_______________  .. t».t§

1y 19* ft. 6 Inches of Lot 2. 
Charles Midwinter .. 16.61l pt.,1 pt. Charles Midwinter 

ie Southerly 7 
4 pt. Charles Midwinter

’ f Being the’Southerly 7.1 ft. of Lots 1. 1 and 8. 1.88

14.66
116*6

1*88

Section 
23 ft 69 ~
23 ft 69
23 ft 69 

23

Map
1er

368
368

1213
1818
1218
1213
1213
1213
1213
1212
1213
1212
1212
UH
1213
12U
12ft
1059

-------H------------ - 1*69 »•»« J
23
23

1059
1050
843
843

103»
1317
1317
36SO

1126

J
23
83
23
23
23
23
23

P
P
8
T
T
V pt.
V

23 1126 V .«

23 ft 69 368 X
23 ft 69 . 368 .... T

23 ft 69 368 .... T

23 ft «9 166 Y

Slock Lot * Assessed Owner Interest
Costs ft 

Expenses Total
28
36

• • 1 61 pt.. 52 pt. Hugh Stringer .... io».«a 7.29 "rrrn 28
\ Northerly 46 ft. of Ix>ts 51 and 52. 28

101 Hilda B. Pilcher.. 41 82 4 09 46 91 28 ft 61
105 Hilda B. Pilcher... 41 81 4 09 45 90 28 ft 61

F * 7 K. N. Ferguson... .. 169.71 10 18 180 19 28 ft 61
F 1 R. N. Ferguson... .. 169.71 10 18 180 19 2 ft 61
F 13 John Richards........ .. 134 14 8 70 142.84 2 ft 61
F 14 Herbert Mucklin . .. 246.96 14 35 261.81 2 ft 61
F 15 Herliert Mac Id In . . . 261 67 15 08 276 75 2 ft 61
F 16 Guy M Sl.hw ........ .. 42.69 4 13 46 82 2 ft 61
F 17 Guy .VI Shaw ......... 6‘>77 4 54 65.31 2 ft 61
F IK Guy M Shu w ......... .. 60.77 4 54 65.31 2 ft 61
F ISA Guy M Shaw ........ .. 16130 10 06 171 36 2 A 61
F 19 Guy M. ShHW ........ .. 173 79 10 69 184 4K 2 ft 61
F 20 Guy M. Shaw ......... . 14940 9 47 168 87
F 21 Guy M. Shaw ........ .. 14*40 9.47 158 87 2 ft 61
F 22 Guy M. Shaw ......... .. 14940 9 47 158 87 2 ft 61
F 23 Guy M Shaw ........ .. 14040 0.47 158 87 2 ft 61
G 8 I^ee Hin Nom ........ . . 239 60 13 M 253 58 2 ft 61
J • Ernest Wilson........ .. 117.70 7 88 126 68 2 ft 61

12

23 ft 69
22 ft 69 
?3 ft 69

St. John
Martin ........................

1* Ernest Wilson ...........k
4 Mrs. N. F. Ritchie...
1 J. L. Skene .................
2 J. L. Skene . .......

12 K C Fuggle . ..i.........
18 Hillzabeth Buss 105.31
19 Elizal>eth Buss..........
8 Clifford E. Denham.
1 J. 8. Ballant y ne ft C.

H. Jenkinson ........
2 J. 8. Ballantyne ft C.

* H. Jenkinson .........
f Gertrude Mary Ed-
l Pt. wards ................... .L.________
l 1 fèjîig the Southerly 145 ft. of Block X
I S W. K. Houston .......... 184 16 11 21

Fronting on 8t. Patrick Street as Registered 
Indefeasible Certificate Title No. 5367 I.
------------m ~ 162.16 10.11 172.27

Street and being the Southerly 
Index Plan In Absolute Certifi

cate Title No. 7678 F.
162 60 10 *3 172 93

Street and being the Northerly 
Index Plan in Absolute Certifi- 

7B78F.

278 38 15 92
338 96 18 95
196.74 11 84
60 42 6 02
60 42 6 02

128.28 8 41
105 31 7 26
105 31 7 26

' 61.94 6 10

369 30 20 46

153.90 9 69

.323.64 68 11

Indefeasible Certificat 
6 F. C. Fuggle

Fronting on Oliver Htre 
60 5 ft df E ft O ln.lt 
cute Title No. 7879 «■’

{ 6 F. C. Fuggle
Fronting on Oliver fc 

60 5 R of E ft G I 
rate Title No. 7871

294 30
3.57 91 
208.51
65 44 
65 44 

136 69
112.57 
112.67
67.04

389.76

163 59

1,391 82

195.17 
In

982
982
982
368 B 
36SB

z
•' : Z

Z
AA
AA

9
10
14
6

f MR
361B AA
368» AA
36811 AA ( 18 

\ Not1229 BB 4
1229 #••4 BB f

>12 e.M CC i

982 CC 16*82 CC . 21
982 CC982 .... CC 24

Miss J. A. Cann ft C 
R. Serjeantson .414.7* 

Miss J. A Cann ft C.
R Serjeantson .... 118 36 

C. R. Serjeantson.... 163 88
Samuel Calvert ........... 128 48
F. C. Fuggle .................. 95 06
Eva K. M.icMIt king. 16'». 11 

I.Andrew Giendlnnlng. 129 14 
êrly 35 ft.
Andrew Giendlnnlng. 209 14 
Andrew Giendlnnlng. 345.92
F St urges* ................... 103 90

•rtberly 60 ft.
Estate of VlçtoHa J.

Clayton ../. ........... 71.80
Estate of Victoria J.

Clayton ...................... 82.67
Thos. A. ft Duncan

K. Kennedy ............. 130 38
William P. Owen ... 180 34 
William P. Owen ... 64 33
Herman Nlmphlue .. 33 44
Herman Nlmphius .. 257.92

NORTH OF OAK BAY AVENUE

85»

1252 A 1029A 8 ft IS

9.88

1256
1256
1*60

1260
1260
1*91
1091
1*91
1091
1091
1*91
1*91
10*1
1091
1*91
1*91

1*91
mi
«78 A 
868

7.11 8.87
___ t« t ------

X of Lot 4. ■■■ _
8 Minnie E. Lawson... 191.11 11.68 2*3 11

(11 pt. A. Henderson . ..... 118.66 7 95 127.**
The Westerly 63 ft. t In. of the Easterly half of 

Lot 11. as Registered in Absolute Certificate 
Title No. 7692F.

1 A. J. Kirkpatrick and
J. J P. Galbraith.. 681 *9 88.66 66444

I Miss 8. A. Chamber -

8 Mise 8. A. Chamber-
lain ..............................

18 Bungalow Construe
tion Co....................... .

/ 14 pt. K. T. Hughes.............
1 The Northerly 21.7 ft.

21

16648 748 1*7.78 

1M49 748 1*7.71

807 48 
78 21

11.28
6.91

220.0*
84.12

If
K. T. Hughes..............
J T Redding...............
Margaret and Teresa

McNiffe .... ...........
1 J. 8. Arnold.................
8 J. 8. Arnold..................
8 Guy M Shaw................
7 Guy M Shaw.............

11 Jane Savage ........
18 Harry C. Briggs.....
19 John H. Bunnell ....
1 Annie Watson .............

14 John Kenny .................
• Francis R. Sargison..

15 R L. ft A. H. Cox...
18 Horace J. Knott.........
8 Ward Investment Co.,

Ltd. .............................
23 K. Morrison .................
• • Inland Investment Co.
16 Cyril F. Davie.........

/ • **• W. ». Cana van...........
X The Easterly l** ft. fronting 

4i - Hugh Stringer ...........

278.1*
188.74

294 *6 
162.38

71.41
84 80
69.11 

18449 
122.83 
122.33 
194.24
66 74 

206.89 
244 56 
116.66 
11141 
, 63 86

14568
63.12 
«47

190.63 
191 36

79.09 
91 04 
«4.06 

1*2 13 
ISO 46 
130.46 
205 96 

72.06 
219 13 
266.79 
124.42 
119.4* 
6* 49

154 96 
66.62 
• 37 

2*2.06 
263. *7

« * t~lj “nr drsune
62.21 441 66.88

1529
1529
1529
1678
1765
1000

1029A 
1U29A 
102.» A 
102'» A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A

1029A
1029A

1029A
1029A

1029 A

102 9 A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
102 9 A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1*29 A 
1029A 
1029 A 
1*89 A 
1029 A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029 A 
l*t»A 
1029A 
102 9 A 
1029A 
1029A 
1629A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1029A 
1*29 A 
1029A 
1*39 A 

916 
916 
•16 
916 
•16

11 W. J. Rhortt .................. 114 90
1* Frank McPhee .............. 144.51
17 C. R. Serjeantson... 7» 61
16 C R. Serjeantson... 164 4»
25 W. J. Shorn ................. 146 11

r * Pt Tim gue ft Wong
lWw^rT^........ ........

17 H McKle Parker ... 92 46
16 II McKle Parker ... 217.97
27 Edgar T. Needham.. 62 46
26 James Pope ................ 67 6*

1 8. W. Beatty »4 97
1* Wm. McGarley.............. 212.3*
11 Wm McGarley ............. 212 3*
46 Chris Buckmaster .. 163 0*
4» Wm. McGarley ...... 209 40
13 Sarah J. Hill .................  103 56
28 James Hopps ............. *6.97
89 pt. James Hopps ............. 64 0»
Northerly 16 ft.
89 pt. Allan Waters tl*.*l
Southerly 40 ft.

8 Herbert Sprague 114.17
Being the Northerly «1.1 |l of Lot J 

1029 A.
8 Oorge Horrocka .... 111.26

J* A. Henderson ............... 164.31
11 A. Henderson ............... 164.33

f 18 Fred E. Simpson .... 118 04
26 J. W. Beattie ............... 76 26
* Harold E. Whyte ... 7134

10 J. I've ni Runlone.... 124.10
U J. Everd Runlone.... 14147
6 Estate of C. H. A.

............................ 169.02
« Harry Briggs ..............  140 40

10 Raymond B Punnet t 97 78
11 Raymond B. Punnett 97 72
4 H. F. Pullen . 69 17

,, A J Wm. H. Youlden .... 8186
(\ pt.. I pt. A. D. Malet ................. 69 *2
I Fronting on Hampshire Rd . as Registered in In- 
l defeasible Certificate Title No. 19463 I.

6 * Frederick J Hart... 87.34

,!
18
18
14

it
1
a
6

28 916 ..., i
88 •18 ...« • 4
18 •18 n

8828 915 SO
28 915 8828 1154 1
28 1164 ...4 «
88
28 1164 !!!! — !

M mi a 14

Frederick J. Hart\ .. 
Frederick J. Hart...
Edith Jones .................
Frederick J. Hart... 
Frederick J. Hart. .. 
Bungalow Construc

tion Co.........................
Herbert Cuthbert 
Bungalow Construc-

Angus Macdonald . ..
Olgn M Vale ft Mary

Gotham ......................
Bungalow Construc

tion Co..........................
Herbert Cuthl»ert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
William C. Smith.... 
William C. Smith....
Louis Davidson .........
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ...
L. 8. Gurney...............
1 »orothy Davie ...........
Mattie Cook .................
F. H. Warren .............
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ...
William Noller ...........
H. W. Dowling ......
H. W. ! fowling...........
H. W. Dowling...........
John B. M< Culls .... 
John B. MrCulla .... 
John B. McCulla ....
O. Courtney ............... ..
O. Courtney .................
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Lamp Seymour ......
Lhn Lee ........................
W. H. Wllkemon .... 
W. H. Wllkereon ....
^Jones M * J<*n N. 

Arthur M. Towers... 
Capt. Delouchrey ft

L. C. Christie.........
Robt. M. Sanderson.. 
Chartes Wilson ......
Estate of Duncan

McArthur .................
Herbert Bowen .........
Harriet G. Herger...
J. H. New ft Walter

8 pry.......................
Benedict Bantly ....

87.24 
87 34
84 74 
78 42 
78 42

66.59
71.43

i G. Westi

63 90

44 08 
249 38 
348 77
148 45 
1*0 33 
12» ‘3 
63 0* 
67 78 

346 36 
226 68 
226 65 
223 *1 
291.16 
143.96 
118.66 
142.39 
14*.4# 
76.96 
«641 
•8 66 
74.8* 
9101 
*8*1
88.78 

87844 
1414*
146.41
844.88
144.88
244.88 
83*47 
ft* 47 
344 «3 
244.63 
323 81 
21341 
866.6*
*2 t«
88 91
H.78
77.78 
77.71

mu
9*63

1*6.24 
138 1* 
1*8.81

102.80
162.77
178.1*

1694»
86.41 
74 38 
42 41 
8148

22.74 487.52

7 92 124 28
10 19 174 07
8 42 136 90
6 75 101 11

10 00 170 11
1.46 L37.60

12 46 221 6*
19.1» 365 21

7.19 111 09

5 59 77.39

5 18 «7 76

8 52 1*1 9*
11 02 191 36

4 78 59 05
37.11

14 0* 272 83

• 74 143 64

» 96 84 96
» 78 164 21
» 34 166 16

1*34 878.14

4 42 99 08
IS 40 141 37
« 11 61 60
4 19 62 69
• 76 101.72

12 61 224 91
10 IS 171 13
12 47 321.17
7 IS 109 71
6 86 103 S3
4 70 66.79

18 93 8*9 64

1011 174 18
5. Blk. L Map

781 119.67
10 22 174 53
10 21 174 64

7 90 136 94
3 11 60 07
5 62 77.96
8 20 132 30
9 08 160.76

» 95 111 97
9 04 149.84
6 80 104 61
« 8» 104 «1

4 59 66 44
6 50 76 48

ed in ln-

6 37 •3 71
fir nii
6 37 93.71
6 24 90.98
5 91 84 34
5 92 84 34

4 S3 ft 42
6.93 84.35

4 S3 61 41
3.74 38 48

8 14 •8 04

See t Ion 
—2i------

Map
1154
1154
1154
1154
1164

Assessed Owner
Taxes ft Costs ft 

Interest Expenses *

list s:*t

2 ft «1
2 ft 61 
2 ft «I 
2 ft 61

2 ft 6* 
2 ft 61

2ft 61

2 A 61 
2 ft 61 
* ft 61 
2 A 61

2 ft «I

2 â 61
2 ft 61 
2 ft 61 
2 A 61 
2 ft 61
2 ft 61 
2 ft er
2 ft 61 
2 ft 61 
2 A «I 
2 ft 61 
2 ft 61 
8 ft 61 
2 ft «1 
2 ft 61 
2 ft 61 
2 A 61 
2 ft 61 
S-A 61 
X ft 61 
S ft 61 
2 ft 61 

«1

1164
1164 ‘ 
11*4
1154 
1154.
1165
1166 
1166 
1156 
1156
1155 
1166

I960
89SC

99IC 
3»*C 
198 A
3 98A 
398 A 
879A 
879A 
879A 
S79A 
•79A 
S79A 
•79A 
879A 
879A

879A 
879A 
87 9 A 
87 9 A 
879A

16
16
17
18
19
n

Mise O. Westiopp .., 
Miss A. Westropp . 
Miss K Wegtropp ... 
G. HgkBissell ...............
O. H Blsaeti...............
jjjjuc^r Gray VX........... ..

31.13
81.83 
48.7* 
44.86 
44.86 
3986 
90.63 
53 45

à. 59
1.59
4.34
4 22 
4.22 
3.9» 
6.53 
4.67

“Till
35.42
61.07
49.08
49.08
43.85
97.16
58 111» Andrew Gle'ndinning.

w
Andrew UlemiimtlLtg. 
Cliarlcs Duncan ........ i1"ts

4 John J. Flnnerty......... 182.40 11.13 133 61
7 W ill ut in St odd art .... '68.45 4.67 68.1 J
1 Chow Yun ..................... 111.82 9.09 150.91

10 Geo. Skelton ............... 37.00 3.85 40.85
21 Geo. Skelton ............... „ 9.46 1.47 —11.91

6 Geo. Prout ................... f2l,99 6.10 130 09
7 Lena B. McKenzie... 38 64 3 !»S 42.57

27 Astley C. Harris......... 61.76 4 58 56 34
6 Samuel Tulk ............... 81.32 6.06 87 38

10 Estate of Ann Turn- 
hull .............................. 30 69 3.53 34.22

8 Llm Bang ..................... 75.01 6.76 80.79

879 A 
179 A 
879A 
879A

879A
879A

879A

879 A 
879 A 
S79A 
879A

179A

87» A 
879 A 
S79A 
879A 
17 9 A 
•79 A 
879A 
879 A 
•97 A 
I97A 
•79 A 
879A 
679A 
879 A 
179A 
879A 
679A 
I79A 
I79A 
I79A 
879A 
879A 
974

•74
1348
1361
1381
1361

Robert C. ft Florence
A. Wilson .................

J. A. Price.............
Wm. 11. Ronald ..... 
Albert J. Cooksley... 
R. C. Brumpturt ....» 
R. C. Brumpton .. .
James A. Wake.........
James A. Wake ..... 
James A. Wake ..... 
Hillard J. Wasson .. 
Hillard J. Wasson ...
James A. Wake.........
James Mt Cleave 
Ellen I,. Chapman ... 
Chas I-aw ft Wm.

McNeill.......................
Walter W. Harvey 
Bruce E. Elmore ....
Jameu A. Wake.........
l>ennis Cox . . J...........
I>ennis Cox . ......

43.64
101*. 20 
47.14 
97.46 
40 23 

198.81 
30.17 
30 17 
24.54
35.78
24 54 

54
48 71
48.78

43.96 
TT4I 
41.41 
SO 17
25 58 
25.56

47.82 
116 66 
51.4J 

104.32 
44.24 

210.75 
33 67
33.67
27.76
19.67
27.77 
27J7 
i.3l4 
53 15

Ib-nriis Cox ................. 46 52 4 33
Len«»ra Dempster .... 49.61 4.48
James A. Wake......... 39.24 3.96
Luke G. Norman .... 60.53 4.53
W. A. Williams ft W.

A. Kingscote ........... 23.46 8.17
W. A. Williams ft W.

A. Kingstote ........ „ 23.45 3.17
W. A WTlltunis ft W.

A. Kingscote ........... 23.45 3.17
James A. Wake......... 35.48 3.17
James A. Wake......... 39.24 3.96
Egbert C Crowley... 49.61 4.48
Jessie -Lalng ft Mar

garet Clark ............. 27.97 8.40
Jessie Lalng A Mar

garet Clark ............. 27.97 3.40
James A. Wake .. 37 38 3.87

fames A. Wake .. 37 38 * 87
"redk. E. Blakeley... 49 48 4.27

James A. Wake .. 17 37 3.37
James A. Wake......... 86 08 3.80
Kenneth M. Crow.... 46.72 4.23
James A. Wak*» .. 35 48 3.77
James A. Wake 44 25 4 21
James A. Wake .. 34.64 3.73
Kathleen Dickon .... 60 21 4 51
James A. Wake.........  40.47 4.02
James A. W’ake......... 40.47 4 02
James.. A.. Wake ..... 4*:.4T 4 03
James A. Wake......... 40 47 4.02
James A. Wake ..... 40 47 4.02
Janies A. Wake ..... 38 58 3.93
James A. Wake . 38 59 3.93
James A. Wake......... 38 59 3.93
James A. Wake . 38 53 3.93
James A. Wake......... 38 59 3.93
James A. Wake . 60 47 4 52
Arthur C. Ham......... 27 58 3 38

( 1 Pt-, 2 Pt. W. Estate of Ricardo

SO 85 
64.09 
43.20 
55.06

26.62

28.62

26.62
38.65
43 20
64 Oj

81.37

31.37
41.25
41.25 
63.75
40 74
fill
50.95
19.25 
48.46
38.37 
54.72 
44.49 
44.49 
44.49 
44.49
44 43
42.51
42.52 
42.52 
42 62 
42.52 
64 99
30.96

1161
1361
1161
1361
1361
1361
1361

1361

{ Greenwood ...............
V West half of Lots 1 and 2. 
r . „ Estate of Ricardo

1 pt., 2 pt.E. Greenwood ...............
1 Haut half of I^ots 1 and 2.
9 pt.. 10 pt.W. J Montgomery ...........

West half of Lots 9 and 10.
81 W. II Coy ................

94 36

101 62

63.74

025J5

6 7*

7 OS

6.19

8.29

101.07 v

108.70

68 93

134 04
H C. Hall .............. L.. 182TV 111* 193 87

1 Daniel C. Flatt ../... 217 4') X12.I7 230 27
1 1

8
Daniel C. Flatt .. .
Harvey C. ft R. NK

38 31 42.23

Simpson ..................... 113 32 7 66 120.98
1 4 Harvey C. ft R. M.

Simpson ..................... 113 31 7.66 120.98
1 5 Harvey C. ft R. M.

Simpson ..................... 113.32 7.66 120 98
1 f Harvey C. ft R. M

Kimpson ..................... 113 32 766 120 98
T Harvey C. ft R. M

Simpson ..................... 113 32 7.66 120.98
• llarvev C. * R- 1C.

Simpson..................... 113.32 7.66 120.98
• Harvey C. ft R. M. • |

Simpson ..................... 113 32 7.66 120.9810 Harvey C. ft R. M.
Kimpson..................... 113.22 7 66 120 98

11 Harvey C. ft R. M.
iiv n

1 11 Harvey C. ft R. M.
Kimpson ....... 113 32 7 66 120 98

19 H G ft F W Dee.. 344 45 19 22 363 671 Edwin Dottridge .... 143 66 9.18 162.841 l-.dwln Ikittridge .. . 11 5» S 58 15.17t
1» William N. Irons Idea. Ill» 3.58 38T72* Jessie Pot ta ................. 48 50 4 42 52.93I 1 J A McIntosh ft D.

D. MoTavish ........... 79.83 6.99 86.83
J. A. McIntosh ft D.

D. McTavish ........... 70 68 5 51 76.211 16 Fred H. Forbes........... 48 02 4.40 62 42

37»
S79A

Fred H. Forbes_____
Mary A. Moresby .... 
Robt. G. H. Butler... 
John H. Bowker ..... 
Thomas Montgomery 
John H. Bowker ....
William Todd .............
William Todd .............
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Herbert Cuthbert ... 
Florence Bennett ...
Paul R. Chaney.........
Wm. Rankin ...............
A B Steele ft Mrs.

Middleton .... .... 
Amy L. Johnson ....
G. Mackay ...................
C. Mackay ...................

43 02
31.21 
48.02 
63 93 
31.02 
42.1» 
99 96 
82 15 
99.71 

222 64 
201 84 
164 16 
63 58 
69.18

69 1»
65 34 
96.58 
96.68

62 42 
24 78 
52.42 
68 63
34.57
46 30 

106 96 
86.26 

106 69 
335.77 
213.33 
174.37 
68.76
74.64

74.65 
60.11

103 41 
101.41

1 ft 61 
8 ft 61
2 ft 61 
2 ft 61
2 ft 61 t 
2 ft 61 
2ft 61 
2 A II 
2 ft 61

“{

14.47 268.83 8 ft 81 17*
14 1» 257.96 1 A 81 87*
14 19 268 04

8 00 111.38 8 ft II * 87*
8 50 133.43
4 68 67 66 8 ft 81 87*
4 8* 62.61

14.81 240 61 1 ft «1 87*
18 33 339.96
13.33 219.96 8 ft 81 87*
13 I*
1*6*

9 2*

217 00
iss! IS 8 ft ft 87*

7*8 11*44
111 161 40 1 ft 81 878t.#8 149 42
8 86 12 79 8 ft 11 87*
4.11 60 96 1 ft 11 It*
8.43 74 11 * ft It 876
«71 78.81 8 ft 81 878
6-66 »• 68 1 ft (1 ST*
• 65 
8.64

•9 86 
86 39

8 ft 41
1 ft SI

a
80.94 899 78
• 09 18*98 » ft ft 979
• 08

14 34
149.47 1 ft 81 •79

8 ft 81
14.84 859.1*
14.84 86» I* 1 ft ft 87*
18*8 838 49
net 838.4» 1 ft 81 87»
14 23 261 8*
1418 261 M Ift 61 878
18.19 137 06
18.19 337.00 1 ft 81 878
19.78 876.37
• 81 98 76 1 ft 81 m
• 4* 96 40
6 69 83.67 1 ft II 17»
6 1» 6367
1.89 13.67 3 ft ft 878
7 *3 ^ 1*7.68 8 ft 11 878
8.53 17 06

7.14
7.14

18.60

11260 
142.92 
10» 9*

1*9 94 
1*9*1 
161.7*

188.81 
•8.78 
8*1* 
46 54 
88.41

Pt. 1ft2 pt. f RosIna Owen ............................ .
Being remainder of Indefeasible Certificate Title 

No. 10396 I

J Lucinda Fulton
Miss A. F. Willson...

1 William Smith ......
2 William Smith ............

15 Clifford E. Denham.
IS Clifford E. 1 >enhum.
17 Clifford E. I>enham.
20 Ada F. Bowes ...........
21 Ada F. Bowes .............
14 Waller L Moffatt...
29 Agnes Rideout ............
t Harry M. I-eonard ft

Frank E. Reid ....
• "Harry M Leonard ft

Frank E. Reid ....
I* Harry M. Leonard ft

Frank E. Iteld ....
11 Harry M. Leonard ft

Frank E. Reid ....
IT Dominion Trust Co.,

Limited .....................
f 18 pt. Dominion Trust Co.,
{ Limited ......................
I Southwesterly 40 ft.

132 18 8.60 140.78

50 38 
83.59

101.26 
87 72 
42.66 
42 65
42.66 
47.11 
47 21 
47 32 
88.93

82*7

19

I 1

Harry M Leonard ft 
Frank E. Reid .... 

John J. McCaffrey ..
Fred O. Mason...........
Fred O. Mason ......
Oil vs L. Feld on...........
William Scott.........
William Scott 
Mrs. J. -

Isabella MoÂrthmr " 1* 
Lionel F. C. Darby.. 
Mrs. J. B. Moetyn-

Hoops .........................
Mrs. J. B. Most yn-

I. Mostyn-

E. Mostyn-

-S°T
a

ii

u

8 ft ft 
8 ft «
1 ft 6 
I ft I 
8 ft 8 
1 ft 6

» ft 81 

X ft M 879

Mrs
Hoses........... ..............

Mrs. J. ». Moetyn-
Hoops .... .........

Mrs. J. B. Moetyn-
Hoope.........................

Mrs. J. B. Mostyn-
Hoops.........................

Mrs. J. » Moetyn-
HOOPS .a*...................

Mrs. J. B. Most y n-
Hoope..........................

Mrs J. B. Moetyn-
-Hoope----------- --- 48. Ii
Ernsst Lysll Tall.,..
Alfred H. Spragge...
William Scott .............
B. O. Was ton .............
A. R. Cann .................
Mrs. J. B. Mostyn-

Hoops.........................
Mrs. J. B. Mostyn-

Hoops............. .
Mra^J E. Mootyn-
Mrs. J. b. Mostyn- ^ **

Hoops................. . .7. «Mi
Mrs. J. B. Mostyn-

46.06 
80.09 
94 51 
81 64 
38 62 
38 62 
38 62 
43 15 
43.15 
43 16 
•3.74

4 30
-8.50 
• 73
6 08 
3.93 
3.93
3 93
4.16
4.16
4 16 
6.1»

76.26 6.11

63.41 4.68

82 48 4 43

62.41 468

86.86 8.11

86.81 8.84

17 0»
•3 76

III
1.1»

-ft#
93 8* 
•8.74 
68.76

9.29 
• 6»
III

661»
48 16 
8*86

468
4.1*
8.61

60.81 4.61

80 68 4.68

60.68 4.68

48.16 *14

41.16 4.14

48.16 4.16

48.16 4.16

43.16 114

87*4

8*16

41 18 
43 18 
8174 
43.18 
86.88

40 88 4.64

88.11 
47 81 
8S.TT

88.lt

88.18

88.18

47.81

4T.81

4Î.SI

47.81

47.lt
TL84

44.88

84 98
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M
Map Block

Assessed Owfier Interest Expenses Total 
Taxes * Costs A

Heope .... .............. 4M»
Mm. J. E. Moetyn-

Hoops ... v ........ 40.88
Mm. J. E Most 3m-

Hoops  ....................... 40.88
Mm. J. E. Mostyn-

Hoops....................... « 40.89
. Mm. J. B. Mostyn-

Hoops .. .. .............. 40.88
MrSL J. G. Moütyn-

Hoope.......................... 40.88

Section Map Assessed Owner
Taxes A Costa A 

Interest Exposes Total

2 A Cl 
2 A <1 
2 A 11

Mrs. J. E. Mnstyn-
Hoops......................... 40.88 4.04 44 82

Mm. J. E. Mostyn-
Hoops ...................... 40 88 4.04 44.92

Mrs. J. E. Mostyn-
Hoops......................... <0.03 5.00 65.03

Gilbert Berg ............... 105 4* 7.27 112.47
Gilbert Berg ............... 62.72 4 64 67.36
Mrs. J. E. Mostytt-

1 loops..................   52.72 4.64 67.36
Mm. J. E. Mowtyn- 

Hoops . .. ........ 36.88 3 64 40.72

Map Subdlv. Assessed Owner 
"Mrs. J.

1 A 61
2 A 61 
2 A 61

^ —E. Moetyn-

• Mrs. J. E. Mostyn-

• Mrs. J. E. Mostyn-

10 Mm. J. È. Mosiyn-

11 A. C. Marshall.......
*2 A. C. Watson ..............

4 Frank W. Holt .....

Taxes A Costs A 
Interest1 Expenses Total

65.12
«3.1»

156 04 
46.11

MM 47 ai
16;. H 
44.11

JUDGES DECLARE 
COWICHAN FAIR 

UNUSUAL SUCCESS
Big Crowds Attend Yesterday 

and To-day; Many Will Go 
Up Tliis Evening

That the Cowichan Fair npw in 
progress at Duncan, and which closes 
to-night with a "boxing-match, has a 
definite pronouncement from two ex-

-----perienced judges to-phrce it In the very
front place among the “War-Time'' 
Fairs. F. L. Wolfenden and Professor 
Maclean, who have been judging dif
ferent sections of stock shown, statei 
this morning that it was the largest 
show that had taken place In British 
Columbia since the beginning of the 
war, being foür times In quantity and 
six>t4jnieR In quality of any other simi 
lar event which has been held in the 
past three years.

This Is very encouraging to the 
farmers of the Cowichan District. 
Coupled with the excellent and har
monious organization in all depart
ments, thanks to the splendid co-opera 
tlon of the president and secretary, Mr. 
Anketell Jones and Mr. MacAdum, 
with their committees, and the very 
fine weather which has prevailed 
throughout the three days the pn 
nouncement leaves a very satisfied 
feeling among the stock-breeders and 
producers of that part of the Island, 
and 110 doubt next 'year will see aii 
even greater spirit çf co-operation and 
co-ordinntton.

Liig Crowds. To-day,
Fine autumn weather this morning 

proved the last necessary touch to the 
success of the event. At an early hour 
exhibitors ami visitors began pouring 
into the «Town, and a record should'be 
recorded befdVe the ch**fe of fhe day. 
This is the first year in the history' of 
the district in which arrangements have 
ijeen successfully negotiated for spe
cial trains.from Victoria and Nanaimo, 

.and It 14 anticipated that many will 
arrive by that which leaves th<? capi
tal at 5.30. Arrangements have been 
made for a return train to-night, so 
that those who go up to attend the 
box ink mutch will nut require to re
main «overnight.

The 18-piece military band arrived 
on the morning train from Victoria and 
added to the cheerful stir and commo
tion which‘Faff Day 'TTftngs of Itself. 
This Afternoon special" interest centres 
in the - judging of- seventeen' saddle- 
horses ami nine ladies' and nine Mien's 
Jumpers. Fide-shows are doing well, 
end “should carry hack excellent reports 
of the thrlftlness of the district when 
they go hack to Victoria, Vancouver 
and Seattle.' *

Cytile Good.
Great interest was taken I11 the rattle 

judging. Among the Holstein a a new
comer, a seven-months'-old4bull bred

cow was the only one In Its class, and 
was a very line specimen of the breed.

Horse» ........................

In the matter of Clydesdale horses 
nothing In the district touched those 
from the Watson estate. There was a 
fair number Of entries.

Pigs were numerous. Some fine 
Yorkshires were show n by Corfield, 
and Crossland Brothers’ exhibit was of 
high standard. Mr. Waldon’s Berk- 
shires were very’ good.

Poultry.
Twenty-six entries were sfiown In 

the White Leghorn class. A. O. Pooley 
took the first prlzô with a six-months - 
old pullet, an exhibition bird with 
strong utility’ points. A Wyandotte 
cock shown by Mahon wua exceeding
ly good. Pens of Leghorns were so 
evenly matched that the Judges had to 
give extra prizes. —

One hundred and twenty-five dog* 
were shown, this being eighteen more 
than were shown last year. Mr. T. 
MacConnell acted as Judge in general, 
with, some Well-known dog fanciers 
assisting. English setters were the* 
most noticeable class, Irish setters be
ing favorites «de» Polwters and 
Springer Spaniels were strong, and 
retrievers good. r Toy-dogs were more 
showp than was at first expected, sev
eral entries coming in at the last mo
ment. Judging is still going on this 
morning.

Attendance Tester*}".
The attendance yesterday was five 

times that" of the corresponding day 
last year, and numbers of school chil
dren who visited the fair from the 
surrounding district for the educa
tional value trf the exhibit are return
ing to-day fur the fete-day features" 
which always murk the last day.

Bottled Food.
The following are the results of yes

terday's judging:
11 *'!.'•■].-1 Mr-. >:. A. 1 '] . ei 

Mrs. C. F. Crane.
Bottled tomatoes—4»-Mrs, Q. K. Lik

ing ton; 2, Miss B. -L Palmer.
Bottles, any other variety—1, 

iî. I» Palmer; 2, Mrs". B. C. Walker.
Honey, three combs—I," Miss K. A, 

Curtis 1 fay ward; 2, Mrs. G. 13. Simp

Honey, three l>ottles—1, M/s. A. 
Rudkin;' 2, Dr. F. T. Trougbton.

Indies' Work.
Tea cloth, embroidered—1, Mix* M. 

jfrougall; S, Mr-. C. M. Lamb.
Pillow 'slips, embroidered— 1. Mr:

2, Mrs. W. Trott. 
dress, embroidered—1,
2. .Miss B. M. Hull, 

dress, crochet yoke*—1,

cruft; 2. Winona 
O'Rourke. *

Essay*- on work of Red Cross—l! 
Xorah Dwyer; 2, Lorraine Price.

Monthly Account—-!, Winona Comp 
ton; 2,~Lorraine Price. 
ssrAipils under'13 years:0

Map of B. C— 1, Alex. Rttl; 2, Maggie

Group of fruit in color—1, Nancy

Drawing jug aud glass—1, Nancy 
Peers.

Essay, "What Children May Do For 
Their Country in War Time"—1, Hec
tor Munro; 2. Florence Dawley.

Drawing of potatoes—1, Marjori 
Bngshaw; 2. Flew art «’lenient.

Drawing of flower in color—1, Allé 
fiaycroft; 2, Annie Hamilton.

Drawing pear In outline—1, Philip 
Dwyer; 2. Alice Haycroft.

Letter to s«>ldier at front —1, Marie 
Sondergaard; 2, Melvin Pockstader.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mainguy ;
Night 

Mainguy;
Night .

Jas. JE'lett; 2. Mrs. A. F. Munro.
Corset, cover, crochet, yoke—1. Miss 

M. F. Madtlonald; 2. Mrs. <". F. *>a\ is.
Kytlet, embroider)—1; Miss- Mait 

land iHntgall; 2, M>s. C. H. Dickie.
Baby woollen Jacket — 1. Maas I* 

Rudkin; 2, Mrs. B. C. Walk
Pair soldier's socks—.1, Mrs.. Q. V 

Hopkins; 2. Mrs. J. H. Whittumc.
Sofa pillow, silk embroidered 

Mrs. It. Stewart; 2, Mrs. James Flett 
j >.u ri.-I. i, Mrs. James Flett

2, Mrs J. li. Wlhttomc.
Child's dress." lia iid -mâde-^TT M 

W. Paterson; 2, Miss M. F. Mu 
donald.

llection "of fancy work— .1 Mrs.
by I»r. Tolmre and recently,purchased j jj, j.>j0ki«; L. M "Jackson.
by C. J. Fpratt, reached the i«lace of 
grand champion, beating the ex-grand 
champion of Victoria, Vancouver and 
X- w Westminster.

- -Ayrshire» we re--vary w*U represents 
ed, Adam Gordan, of Hillbajik. showing 
the champion intll, an animal of th“ 
welMuiown strain of Lessnuth and 
Holehoeee, Scotland. This bull . was 
purchased from Mr. Wells, of Chîflî-

The champion Ayrshire cow was one 
owned by Allen Mutter. Her dame was 
the poled Moonside Lovely Seventh, 
.wind by George W. Mutter, champbm 
?off for four years in succesFton st 
Calgary and also graml champion in 
Calgary, winning the dairy test over 
all other cows In the prairie city. /

There was a big entry of Jerseys at 
the Cowichan Fair this year, a cham
pion cow being an unexpected event, 
hut four, ex-champion vows were de
feated j by the newcomer owned by G. 
T. Corfleld. Mr. Corfleld also took the 
champion prize In the Jersey bull

Competition in- the Guernsey cattle 
• lass was not keen, but the herd 
shown by W. Babbitt, of Maple Bay, 
was exceedingly line. Mr. Babbitt is 
generally conceded to have the best 
herd of Guernseys in the district, and 
hi* creamery ha* -the* br-*t • standing

Dr. W. L; Broughton's little K«-rry

R OVAL

^jROYkC

Guest towels, embroidered—3. Mrs. 
C. W. < ►'Neill; 2. Miss D. Bavaco,

"'.I ■ :. 1 - I Mrs. w. J. Jeiml g#
M 1 <. W Ti ul t.

..... <Jrophetted -handbag—^ Mrx. < V W
O'Neill Mis M. Booth.

Suit of pyjamas—!. Mrs J. H. Whrt-

FolOler's shirt—1. 3drs. J. M. XVIdt-

J ' ' ri'll- : ."II
—1. North” Cow u ban fted t !ro*tÿ wuric 
parly; 2, Scattered ciivles of King's 
Daughters.

Girls 14 to 18 Years. 
Embroidered night dress—1, Mi; 

W. Calvert.
Darned socké— 1. Miss E. H. Hher- 

man; 2, Miss <J. Fpringett,
Fix buttonholes—1. Miss P. Trough- 

ton; 2, Miss J. Y. Paterson.
Embroidered tray cloth—1, Miss L 

Morris; 2. Miss W. Calvert.
Soldiers' socks—1, Miss K. Whit 

tome; 2, Miss V. Woodward.
Crotchet yoke—1. Miss M. Hender

son; 2, Miss W. Pawley.
Khaki handkerchief—!. Miss K. La 

mont; 2. Miss J. Y. Paterson.
Fuit of pyjamas—1. Miss K. Whit- 

tome; 2, M4ss Annie Patersorf.
Sponge cake—1. Miss (). Dirom; 

Mis» W. Cal verb ,
I,oRf of oread— 1. Mbs E. IT. Sher-

I^ayer cake—r1. Miss L. Smith; 2, 
Miss O. Dirom.

Baking powder biscuit»—1, Miss O. 
Dirom; 2. Miss A. Paterson.

Home-made sweets—1, Mis# Muriel 
Dunn; 2, Miss W. Calvert.

Girls Under 14.
Dressed doll-1.'Ida Lament.
Six buttonholes—l,.Evereld Hopkins; 
Stewart Paterson.

•Soldiers' cocks— 1, Evereld Hopkins;
2. Stewart Paterson.

Patch—1. Evereld Hopkins; 2, Kath
leen Townsend.

Loaf of bread—I. Dorotlry Colk.
Plain cake—1, Isabel Sherman; 2, 

Dorothy Colk.
Educational.

Pupils over 13 years:
Map of Vancouver Island—1, Amy C. 

Haycroft; 2, Florence Dawley; 3, Mary 
O'Rourke.

Resign , of linoleum—1, Winona 
Compton; 2, Mary O'Rourke; 3, Murkl 
Dunn.

Group of garden tools—1. Evereld 
Hopkins: 2. Violet Klngscote.

Color design, butterflies—1, Kate La- 
mont; 2, Wlnopn Compton; 3, Anthony 
Peers.

Drawing to stale*-!, Amy C- H«f*

Essay. How I’Raised My Garden!—
1, F. A. Morgan Jones.

Cattle.
Jerseys:
Bull, two years and over—1, G. T 

Corfield; 2. c. Do*ring.
Bull, yearling -1, A. R. Wilson. 
Senior bull calf—1, H, W. Bevan; 2 

R. Thompson.
Junior bull calf—1, H W.. Sevan; 2.

t CwflfU,
Champion hull—G. T. «'orfleld.
Cow over three years—1, G. T. Cor

field. 2, H. W. Bevan; 3. W. A. Willett.
Heifer, two years «>ld—l. W. A. Wil

lett; 2. G. T Corfleld; 3, H. W. Bevan 
Senior heifer—1. W. A. Willett; 2, U. 

T- Corfleld.
Junior heifer—1, G. T. Corfield; 2. 

H. \V. Bevan.
Senior heifer calf—1, JL Thompson; 

2» A. J. Rudkin.
Junior heifer calf—Î. H. W. Bevan;

2. G. T. Corfield.
Aged dry «<>w—1, 1! w. Bevan; 2. 

O T. Corfield.
Champion female—W. A. Will. tt. 
Three animals, any age or sex, g«*t 

fit id; h. w.

• Twt> animals off nar row—I. Ü. T. 
Corfleld; 2. II. W. Bevan.

Senior herd—1, G. T Corfleld; 2, 
H. W. Bevan.

Junior herd— 1, H. W. Bevan; 2, G 
T. < 'orfieid.

H«>lstein<:
Bull over tvi> years—1. <1. T. Cor- 

fifld; 2. G T. Corfield.
Bull yeaflâng—1. W. Paterson.
Senior bull calf—1. C. J V. Spratt. 
Junior bull calf—1, n. T. Corfield. 
f'hampioft.hull—C*. J. V Spratt.
Cow over three yetirs l. G. T. Cor-

Corfleld.
Heifer, vW^years old—1, G. T. .Cor

fleld; 2, W. Paterson.
Senior heifev—1, G. T. Corfield;

J. Lament.
Junior heifer—1, G. Ti Corfield; 2, G. 

T. Corfleld.
Senior heifer calf—j, G. T. Corfleld; 

2. J. Lamont.
Junior heifer calf—1, G. T. Corfield. 
Aged dry cow—1, G. T. Corfl.-M. 
Champion fen^ile—G. T. Corfield. 
Three animals, any age or sex, get 

•>f one bull—1, U. T. Corfield? 2, W. 
Patbrson.

Two animals of one cow—1, W. Pat
erson; 2, W. Paterson.

Senior herd—1, G. T. Corfield; 2, G 
T. Corfield.

Junior herd 1, G. T. Corfield. 
Guernseys — Bull yearling, cham

pion bull, cow over three years, 1 and 
2; heifer, two years; ' senior heifer, 
junior heifer, 1 and 2;" champion fe
male,—1 and 2;—three aniniiilw of nnp
bull, 1 and 2; two animals of one cow, 
1 and 2; Junior herd—William Bazett.

Ayrshire»- Bull yearling, i, Adam 
Gordon; 2, Watson Estate; champion 
bull, 1, Adam Gordon; cow, three years, 
1, A. A. Mutter; heifer, two years old. 
1,. -Watson Estate; junior heifer, calf 
and champion female, 1, A. A. Mutter.

Kerrfes—Best cow and best bull, Dr. 
F. T. Troughtoh.

Grade dairy cattle—Dairy cow, 1, 
Frank Adams; 2, A. J!. Wilson; h**ifer, 
under two years. 1, A. R. Wilson: 2, A. 
B. Dujidas; heifer, under one year, 1, 
Rev. A. F. Munro; 2, A. IT. Wilson.

Canadian bankers* competition for 
boys and girls—1, Hector Munrue; 2, 
Gwendolen Owen.

Art Section.

Oil color, landscape—1, F. L Fprin- 
gett. w

Oil color, marine- 1, Mrs. C—Wallich.
Oil color, still life-—1, L F. Fpringett.
Water color, life st^dy -1, R. Sheldon 

Williams; 2. Mrs. I. C, Burgess
Water color, life, animal t, Mrs. L. 

H. Ilogan.
Water color, landscape—1, Miss M. 

H.ulwen, 2. Mrs. 1. C. liurgesr.
Wab r cbl«ir, marine—1, Mis. C. Wal- 

lich; 2...Miss W. Freeman.
XV'ater col«>r, si ill life—1, .lylin S;>eors.
Black and white—1,' Miss A. M.

Landscape in district—1, D. Glenden- 
ning; 2, Miss C*. I’atersmt.

Bromide enlargement—1, Mise M. 
Ibnigall; 2, it. Glendenning.

i’qrtralt, oüt »«f dobra—2, Mrs. Hugh
e.

Snapshot of child—1, Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
Adam; 2, Miss <*. Paterson.

Hnapsh«>t of farm scene^-1; Miss C.

Paterson ; 7, M iss "Mal t land-Dougall.
Commercial FrulL

Display of five boxes, Wealthy-^!, W, 
J. Jennings.

Dirfpht-yof five boxes, Kings—1, W 
J. Jennings; 2, P. W. A. Jones.

Display of five .bjixes.'^AvO1.^—1, VV*. 
J. Jennings; 2. Rex'. A. F. Munro.
, Box of apples, packed by exhibitor—
1, J\ W. A. Jones; 2, A. J. Rudkin; 3, 
W. J. Jennings.

Crate of plums—1, P. W. A. Jones; ?, 
A. J. Rudkin.

Crate of prunes—1, P. W. A. Jones:
2, Mrs. W. li. Hayward.

Miscellaneous Fruit. 
Blackberries—1, Mrs. AHngtcn; 

Mrsr-H. Vaux; 3, Miss Maitland-D011- 
8 all.

- ~F*M ’Hll Road T»*,—E. Delmistre 
was required to pay the $2 road tax 
12.50 costs in the Police Court this 
morning as a result of having refused 
on several occasions to pay the col
lector when the latter called upon 
him. He ^tated that the çeaaaji f^r 
not doing so was that he wished to 
ascertain whether it was necessary for 
him to make the payment.

BOARD MEETING

Interest 1 rm Rgport» Read at Monthl;
Meeting of Women's Auxiliary 

Yesterday.

Interesting reports were given at the 
monthly board meeting yesterday -of 
the Columbia Woman’s Auxiliary to 
the M. F. C. C. The meeting took 
place at Sfc—Paul**, Ks«iulinu!t, ami at 
the noon-hour Rev. W-. Baugh Allen 
gave an address in which he urged the 
carrying on of duties at home in the 
same cheery spirit which the men 
were showing on the tiring-line.

There has been no lessening of the 
work during the summer months, and 
ail brunches^ are prepared to enter on 
the winter activities without loss of 
time. The financial rei>ort of the sum
mer school showed thaC there was a 
surplus of $95 Lu hand the W. A. Dio- 

san treasurer Tor missionary pur- 
poeee. The annual meeting <-f the 
general board Is '■> be held in Ottawa 
in October 2, 3 and 4, and thé trl- 
nntal thank-offering, $1,137 from th« 

Columbia diocese, will bë~presented.
"The Disintegration of Islam" was 

the title of a book which Mrs. Scho
field «'bmnivni.-ed to review for the W. 
A- ♦’’hapters will be tffRen up Til the 
*ubse<|uent meetings of the Auxiliary. 
Rev. W." Mackenzie Naùghton. of Ce
dar Hill Church, will lecture on "An
ient Monuments in Babylon and 

Egypt " at Christ Church Cathedral on 
Thursday, October il, at 8 o'clock, tho 
proceeds to go to the W. A. literature 
fund. Resolutions of sympathy were 
passed to Mrs. Brake and Mrs. Phil
lips, both of whom tfuve recently lost 
near relatives at th. front.

The n«*xt meeting of the Auxiliary 
will be held at St. Jude's on Friday, 
October 19.

Assize Judges.—It is . ccmeltWed 
probable that Mr. Justice Gregory will 
take the Victoria Assizes, which are 
set down to commence on October •• 
Mr. Justice Murphy will set at Van
couver, Mr. Jjjstic# Clement at ^New 
Westminster and Prince Rupert, and 
Mr. Justice Macdonald at the Clinton, 
Kamloops and Vernon sittings.
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iBEEMEAEl
jL_ Made and Worn by Two Generations

Over a quarter of a century ago the late 
C. E. Stanfield, Pioneer underwear manufacturer 
of Truro, N.S., discovered a way to prevent woollen 
underwear from shrinking—by the radical but 
sensible plan of taking the shrink out of the wool 
before it went to the knitting machines.

His secret process at once overcame the one 
fault of woollen underwear, and started a keen 
and steadily growing demand (pr the Stanfield’s 
product. On it, by steady development, his two 
sons, at the head of Stanfield’s Limited, have 
built a thriving business, providing underwear for 
hundreds of thousands of Canadians.

From the very first, the sterling quality of Stanfield’s Underwear, as 
proved by wear and washing, has been its most prominent feature. It 
actually DOES NOT SHRINK, “full up” nor mat—and on the basis of 
length of service it is the best value offered in underwear.
' Not content with superior quality, Stanfield’s give wearers all the 

little niceties that make undergarments luxurious. Among the newer 
improvements are the wonderfully handy Adjustable Combinations and 
Adjustable Sleepers for growing children. Simply moving the buttons 
on the waist allows for two to three year’s growth, and the 1 
lower part is a great convenience.

I

! detachable

1ELDSStai

Improved Elasti< 
Closed Crotch

SOME STANFIELD’S FAVORITES
Stanfield's Original Pare Wool,

honest ss old fashioned homespun. 
The best underwear made for men 
who work hard outdoors. Wonder
fully warm and absorbent.- Red. 
Blus and Black Labels—regular, 
medium spd heavy weights.

AU mmJa in Combinmtbm mmJ 7W**e> 5a*

STANFIELD’S LIMITED.

No. 77—One of our old reliables — 
two-ply. medium weight, In natural 
color, for men and women. Very 
soft, warm and comfortable. No. 
73 Is the same weight, In white, 
for women. No. 88 Is the same 
quality. In heavy weight, natural 
color, for men, ,

In full length, kn* mod tliou} knjh and

TRURO N.S.

Write for Free 
Sample Book

showing over a dozen 
weights and textures, 
from the lightest Silko- 
wool to the Heaviest 
ribbed goods for Out
door Men.

i

67230013
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Phone Your Want Ads to the Times 
Office. Phone 1090 nHIMES Classified Ads Make a Short Task of What Otherwise Might Be Not

Office Open Every Day Until 8 p.m. jL Only a Long One, But an Expensive One.
Three Insertions for the Price of 

Two
Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily Times
«BVEftfKtM Mitme le. 4010
Rates ter Classttled UsertlsemsnH

Situations Vacant. Situation* f Wan ted. 
To Rent. Articles for Sale. Ixist or Found. 
Business Cards, etc . Iv. per word per 
tn^rtlan- tbriM» Insertion*- 2c. pef M'Ord; 
<C. per word per week ; 5»>v. per line per
month. ,

Ko advertisement for less than 10»’. No 
•rtvertlsement charged for less than on# 
dollar.

In computing the number of words in 
JB» advertisement estimate dqoupe oi 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
marker and all abbreviations count as < 
WoroT

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress: A charge of 10c. is made for this 
service.

« Birth notice, 60c.; marriage notice, $L0»î 
death notice, $1.00, funeral notice, ooe. 
additional.

/ Classified advertisements may be tele- 
" phoned to The Times Office, but such 

advertisements should afterwards be con
firmed In writing. Office open from ■ 

—a." ni: to t p. m. ---------------- -----------------------

Help Wanted—Male
DlGGQNISMS-^'The-Hrtue of originality 

i* not newness. It Is genuineness 
lUggon Printing Co . 7<»6 Yates s?t. 

Don't aigite. l>lgg«m printing
__b the best.______n'-.-'i

1 ooo MEN to clean their cars with 
Wondermlst. Canadian Falrbapka- 
Morse Co.. R10 Johnson fltreet aSe-> 

YKTORIAORGHT SCHviol.S open Oc- 
I.Imt 1. If IT* Full In formation at Svh.».»t 
float'd Office. Phone 528. Intending stu
dent* should register att once.

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.)

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 100 
$u. . currants, 10c.; gooseberBfnr iinigiiM

70c.

TWît

1,000
l5o.;

7*1»mrsTWprrtyy. ■■■■■■■■
logue free, Hare*. goats, ducks, hen*, 
roosters, fruits. Charles Pro van. Rural 
Industries Specialist, Langley Fort,
ILjC.•  J

TO FARMERS—A quantity of Jute wheat 
bags for saje- Apply D. Louis. 81V 
Caledonia Ave. Phone 3493. «29-12

■nHUUBM----------------------------------------- .
paired and re-covered neatly and quit- 
ly at reasonable prices. 637 Fort Street.

ois-r
SMti* PREMIER TYPEWRITER 

4. WWtyt. one hand pipe threading ma-

12
n<x

chineftip t«r 6 Inches. $36„. one Cale nio- 
tor. 140. one 7) h.p. three-phase electric 
motor with starter. $2U0; hull blocks, 
about *iu lbs each. $6*1 each; band saw 
complete, $136; Dominion platform scales, 
$30; one machinist rise. 130 lbs.. $17.50; 
one 300-lb. anvil. $22. a number of heavy 
blocks, single or double, or will 
change for anything of good value. 
For any of the above ci>n oh write 
Alaska Junk Co:. Store and Cormorant, 
Victoria. H. C. Phone 3702. 023

FOR HA LB-38-56 Marlin rifle, $12.60; 
shotgun. 12-gauge. $17.60; set of boxing 
gloves. $*.60; sh-el squares. 7Sc.; wood on 
planes. 50c.; water pump. $6. Ford colls,

■ 11.76: aillo tire locks. 11: aceordlpp. $6:
Elgin watches. $6 75; lady's solid gold
bracelet, $7.50; bicycles, with now tires 
and mini guards. $12.60; tires, outer, any 
.make. $2.21. Inner tubes. $1.50; bicycle 
pumps, 20c. ; KngHsh hlcyhlè oil lamps. 
$1.50; pump clips. 15c. ; playing cards, 
10c W> stock parts to fit any bicycle. 
Jacob Aaronaon's New and Second-hand 
Store. 57? Johnson Street. Victoria, B. 
C. Phone 1717.

'WANTED—Two strong boys to learn a 
good trade, about eighteen years of age; 
good wages to start with. Albion 8to\ e

• i rib >i;iiER wanted. 
Ht is . Ltd.

Apply Weller 
■$4-8

THi: INTERNATIONAL UNION l‘f
Steam and operating Engineers will 
meet on Tuesday. Sept. 26. and every 
second and fourth, Tuesday there
at! -r rh.me saw?. Box 9t. *3S«»

WÂ NTED Man to deliver 
<• ir - it,iv 11. Times.

by l < r '*24-4

FIRST-CLASS CANVASSER WANTED 
one with experience preferred ; good 
position for good man; permanent If 
satisfactory. Apply, giving reference* 
end full particulars. Box 1626. Time*

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
pr-TTOOI.M. 1222 Douglas Tel. 19310.

Help Wanted—Female
ft A NT KI (-Woman ait general for hou**

work and help with two children, ago# 
6 and 7. 1140 Fort Street. Phone

*25-9

NEW EDITION of Road Map of the 
Southeastern District of Vancouver 
Island, price 35c. T. N. Hlbben A Co. 
publishers. .

t VICTROLA AND RECORDS for sale 
*t a "nap 716 Fort Street.

FALL MILLINERY. In colored felts, 
very smart ; also black velvet shape* 
< orduroy velveteens. 27 In. wide, in all 
colors, worth $1. our price 86c. Bon 
Marche. ]<«« Oak Ray Ave 12

NEW STYLE MACKINAW COATS Just 
sril^d. Çhatton. 617 Johnson Street

FOR 8AT.F—Cash register, large refrlger 
ator. showcase, tarpaulin cloth 36 In. 
wide, carpenter’s tool chest. 4-cy11nder 
Hupmoblle engine. 1 cylinder motor
cycle engine. 2-ton deferential hoist; all 
snsty 5X3 Johnson Street.

CROWNED with one of our new fall 
hats, a man will he correctly and com
fortably dressed. Price $*; other lines. 
$2 60 and $3 *0. Frost A Frost. West- 
holme Building. 1413 Oovernment Street

•MALLEABLE and steel ranges. *5 down 
and fl per week Phone 46S9 2001 Gov
emment St reef '

FOR SALE-11 ft rowboat. $30; 16 ft. sal! 
bo it. centre-board. $60: 16 ft. cabin
launch. cheap for rash. Causeway 
Boat House Phono 844$.

loi'THALL for stoves and ranges, cor 
Tates and Quadra. Colls made and 
ronnected. exchanges made. Phone 
42S9R.

WANTED -Waitress. Weetholme Drill
g27-5

VICTORIA NIGHT SCHOOLS open <»'•- 
lober I 1917. Full information at Svlvxi 
Board uffli •■. Phone 528. Intending »tu 
dent* should register at once. s29-t

WANTED-Strong, capable, middle-aged 
woman, with husband, for h«»u»e work, 
et'-.. In country ; good borne and mo-F-r- 
ale wage* for right couple, without 

- children Royal Oak Hotel. Royal Oak. 
B C For particulars write or tele
phone "Colquitt. 21.”

HELP WANTED-Ctrl or woman, for 
hatter» work .and-Care of two , yhtblr—fl. 
Apply Box Z5W, Tlmei, or Pfrone *£vfV

COOK - DEN ERA L. no washing:. K""*!
weighs Applv 1392 St. David Street. 
Oak Bay Phone 3645L. s22-9

W A NtTrn vrrrT tnr yrawri ~4m*us* . wurX.
small- family, good home Apply to Box 
?*i <finge.4 Harbor P. O. «22-9

COOK (IRNRRAL no washing: good 
wages Applv 1392 St. David Street..Oak 
Rav Phone 3645Î. -----*22-9

LADY CANVASSER WANTED, good 
prospects for one with n^ essary ability 
permanent position |f satisfactory. Ap
plv. giving references and full part le u - 
lets Box 1631. Times Offlew- •

Situations Wanted—Male
i;lYKItS Ticetling ,|"u'alified locomo

tive or stationary engineers and fire
men. Phone 30nft. or write International 
ITnIon of Steam Engineers. Box 92. ol t-10

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WE GIVE UP TO $W> for men’s second 

hand gulfs; also buy ladles* and chil
dren’s clothing for cash. Phone 4U1 
Shew A Co . 736 Fort Street.

WANTED—To buy. Buff Orpington 
Buff Wyandotte pullets. Apply O. 
OUllng. corner Richmond and Mount 
Tolmie Road I *«-15

WANTED—Furniture and Moves, etc.; 
highest rash price paid. Phone 4441. 13

DIAMOND wanted for cash. Box 265.1. 
*29-11

fci.uutt AT * PEit CEN T. * wOM wi tirât-.
.-Tas* property worth Roi it
Times.___________________ ._ -r—^yaa6-11

CITY SfARt. 736 Fort Street Will pay 
good - ash prices for all kinds of house
hold good*. Phone-1*0-..... *3*-13

WAXT-Elh Strong boat, for towing, about 
30 ft. about io h p , heavy tinty.'cock
pit control; will trad*- 28x6 cabin 
-miser huit also 4 h p I -ivy engine 
and cash Box 1991, Time*. *22-13

FURNITURE WANTED- Rest prices 
1-aid. Will arrange auction and guaran 
tee price previous to sole Ferris, auc
tioneer And valuer. 1419 Douglas Stre t 
Phone 187». *22-13

WANTED- A sideboard ; state particulars
■

ON HIND A BRA, 5C 
Chinese Employment 
service. Phone 387. .

TEAMSTER, 
wants work.

1 Flsgard Street. 
Agency. Prompt 

023-1»
with good heavy 

I*hone 2*51 R.

WANTED Roll-top de«k. hi good condi
tion__Apply, giving price and where can
lie seen. Box 2623, Time». *î$*W

WANTED Pottage piano, cheap for 
ash Address 736 Pandora Ave. *26-11 

ftrANTE! »—Furniture for a fow or five 
r<iomed house, at once. I will good 

; price S II. J.. xaaAir. imt 
Phone 31Î9L.

fîïhTe.
*22-13

JEWELER and clock repairer desire* 
position In Victoria; experienced, good 
mechanic, used to C. P R. time Inspec- 

B, lion. Write II. C. Denny, Kamloops. 
B C ___________________________ oMO

Situations Wanted—Female
WOMAN wants work, washing, plain 

Ironing or cleaning. Box 1929. Times. 
■______________ *  *32-11

DRESSMAK1NO Experienced, by the 
day. Phone 4tW9L._____________________ H

For Sale—Miscellaneous

AGENT’S—Marvellous discovery; enor
mous demand: wash clothes white with
out rubbing Wash day a delight, no 
fus*, no muas, no ruse. One hundred 
per cent, profit. Send ten cents for 
canvassing samples fiarretson, Brant
ford. Ont. . o3-13

WANTED—Strong hand-cart. Give price 
and where, can be seen to Box 1144. 
Tl-ne* 13

WANTED-Estimate for building flre- 
pla» e. Apply 1363 Pandora Ave. *36-13

r>PH F*AfD for old bicycles and parta. In 
any condition, also motorcycles and

•Kf* Phone i’,47 Victor Cycle* Works, 
Johnson fltreet.

FOR SALE CHKAP-
One second-tiand bath tub. 2-t«l»n 
wiiodi. ,19.006 ft. of fdfie, all sixes;

ft. of wire cable, all sizes; 
one lot of 16 and 26-pound rails, 4 marine 
engines; also rope, belting, pulleys, 
cha4|i* and jacks. Great Western Junk 
Co, '1411 Store Streetdftnd 633 Johnson 
Street. Phor.e 4K4. 12

SIX II P. horizontal gasoline enirlne, 
two 34 In. flywheel»," in perfect order. 
Ili.t D. Times. __• x25-U

TVl^tiWtttTKR for sab»; Dcnzmore; 
condition, $12. 4k»x 41. Time*.

A flETURNED SOLDIER will call and 
buy your ca»t-»»ff clothing. Pluone 2907.

olO-ll
WANTED 

Box 1946
A or i arat diamond for cash 

*22-11
GOOD UPHOt^tTfrHV-WHHK by Ixtmbuv 

trained Englishwoman; terms moderate; 
excellent references from society resi
dent*. Telephone 22MR liefore 8 36 a. 
or after 9 p rrt t P. O Box 1156 ol-l3

*2502

jiOCSF/OF FURNITURE, al once; klso 
Box 1996. 

‘ 6f- ‘

STEVENS* DOUBLE GUN. Xi».~ 12. „In 
canvas • arr> In g < ase, low circular ham
mer*.. splendid steel barrel*, good a* 
new. 4 His. weight; $18. 580 Rithet St.

.______ . ______________________ «*25-12
CITY MART. 736 Fort Street ^ We have 

a fine stock of second-hand furriltut 
*t bargal

FOR SALE -Mason A KLch grahd piano. 
use«1 2 year*, cost $1,1*>; take piano part 
payment and- time t»r difference, $10 
luonlhly. Phone 2692 for appointment.

' e______________________________ S2S-13
jlKATERS largest stock and cheai-nst 

prices In Vht«»rla. Eastern Stove Co.; 
HM Fort Street. ._________________ 12

FRANCIS. 819 Yates St (opposite Do
minion Theatre), alwayw opnn to buy 
good class and antique furniture, ear- 
r^ts. etc Phone 531 HR. .  1$

WANTED—To buy or sell, second-hand 
furniture Phone Tyldesley, 11T71j, 762 
Fort Street. *21-13

WANTED Old topper, brass, zinc. lead, 
bottles, sacks, rubber, .etc. We buy 
end sell everything and anything. 
Phone 1229. City Junk Co., B. Aaron 
son. 666 Johnson Street Residence 
Phone 49217*

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for 
cash Phone 2272

FOR SALE—Good saddle mare. Apply 
Boz 14, Times, _________________ "24-12

ÿxHt SA LE- Handsome piano. SIX. S
monthly. 1817 Quadra.__________  *«-12

jcok QUICK SALE-Amerlcan adding
machine new. $37.50; typewriter car lam 
paper at $1 Ih»x; lot of advertising 
calendar* cheap. A. O. H. Harding^ 14 
promis Block. _ *-*-12

F«i7i HALE -Winchester rifle. .V> calibre, 
with case. In excellent condition, only 
$15. Apply 1U2 Broad 8treet. #22-12 

foil HAI.K—8lnfc«r rcp»irin* M-
rhino, t ti..p Blan.h.H, ,*-12

BKWAUK OF THE DAKK wh«r rMln« 
your ryrle. Orl a good limp snd rld_» 

P In «afrty. Ml» rlretrlr lampj. B.J5 
. and U. fcwllah . art,Ido *“
* 14 Kngllnh and Amrrlran ..II lamp*. II 

to B ». Pllml.y-8 Cycle Blare, kU l le»

WANTED - Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
661*7». or write 615 Elliott Street, city.

Automobiles
BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD., *37 View and 

936 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2i>M. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers, Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cars.

FOR QUICK SA LE-Ford car. $150. would 
make good trm k or bullet; must I»e 
cash. Phone 6569Y. *23-31

•troew

AUTOS FOR SALE-One very slightly
used car at considerable reduction; 
also McLaughlln-BuIck B37. Delco 
Martlng and lighting, at $801. Stoddard- 
Dayton, 45 h. p. powerful engine, sturdy 
chassis, would make fine truck; also 
several cheaper cars down to $128' 
smaller cars taken as part payment. 
Oliphant'* Garage, corner View aati 
Vancouver.

But thi< rvstillH to lui ohtainoil

Times
“Want-Ads

Not Accidental
These Ails, definitely anjtiép to 

the need of anyone who haa a i|ueat 
to pursue or any offer to make.

Lost
(Continued.)

LOST—From Oak Bay. Airedale dog. with
collar and.tag; answer* to the name of ______
"Mark.” Telephone 244. *0*7 CADI I

LOST-Milk route book, red cover. Finder
please return to Victoria City Dairy.

822-27lteward.r

Found
FOUND—A new way to clean cars. Pre

serves varnish, keeps the ear looking 
like new. Canadian Fairbanks-Morse 
Co., 610 Johnson Street s26-38

Coming Events
FORESTERS’ weekly i------  _

mence Saturday. Sept. 29. at 8.15,
A. O. F. Hall Admission 26<\ Refresh 
ment*. A. Munson, t hair man; Mrs.
Yara-ood, secretary. _________ *28

THE BÔfLKRMÂKkRS’ and Iron Ship
builders’ Local No. 191 will hold a 
smoking concert In the Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad Street on Saturday night. Bind, 
gtartfhg at 8 o'clock. *22-50

MILITARY 606. under au*pl« es of Vic
toria I»adle*' Swimming Club. K. of P. 
Hall. Thursday. Sept. 27. at 8 p. 
Admission Kc. Tickets on sale at The 
Beehive. *22-68

Agents Wanted
$6 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREETING

CARD sample book free- representatives 
already making five to ten dollars 
dally. Bradley-Garretsons. Brantford, 
Ontario. *25 44

Automobiles
(Continued.)

FOR SALE—Chase motor truck. In first- 
class condition ; price $46n. Apply A. J. 
W.Kxiward. 6|6 Fort Street. *22-31

*OH SA I 
to operate.

ird. 616»E-limanail high price car. cheap 
Inquire 1016 Douglas Street. 

________________ ______________________ 825-31
WONPEKM1ST cleans and polishes with

out the use of soap and wataer. Free 
demonstrations. Canadian Fairbanks- 
Morse Co.. 618 Johnaon Street #26-2! 

’Ll M LEY. THOMAS. 726 to 727 Johnson 
Packard and I Overl 
Tel. 679 and 170L

Unfurnished Suites

irland Automobile

REV ERCOMH MOTOR CO.. 
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4919.

923 Yates.

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 727
Broughton. Auto repairing and accee- 
sorles. L. Nelson and W. Ball. Props.
Tel 2625. Special prices on Ford care.__

FORD REPAIRS-What $4 will do Re
move carbon, iseeat valve», overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine. Phone 47». Arthur Dandrldge. 
Motor Works. Yates Bt. next Dbmlnioa

OLIPHANT. WM . View and Vancouver.
Rrlsro Agency. Tel. M.

MOTOR SERVICE. STATION. 730 View. 
E V William* Night Phone 2194L 
Tel. 238.___________________________ ,

CAMERON MOTOR CO . Hclsiae Garage. 
('<K>k Street Auto machinist and cylin
der grinding. Tel, 6883. 

SHELL OARAGE. LTD.. SB View Street.
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed National rubber tlreflller ends an 
tire trouble Tel. ?4flt________

Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT—Ileuses, furnished and un- 

fuml*h«>d. I.loyd-Young A Russell. WH 
Broad fltreet Phone 4R3S. ____]_

TO I.FrP—Modem. 6 roomed house, good 
garden. ck**e to car and P. O. Apply
3266 Harriet Road.____________

FOR RENT—Four-room cot 
Demmsw *Ureet. -

Apply
aüa-18

FOR RENT-New. four roomed cottage. 
3ti70 Slielixiurnc Street: also.two on Fort 
Street. Apply 171 Fort Street. s-»-18

NICK modern. 5 roomed bungalow, with 
half an acre highly cultivated land, 
poultry house for 4W hen*, garage; only 

pee month, to careful tenant. A PI'IT 
Robt Grubb, Mshon Block. *~-W
•OR RENT Unfurnished, or for sale, 
WHkln*On Rond, six-room Imngalow, 
hot and cold water, orchard, lawn and 
garden, chicken houses, oak floors, 
bathroom and bedroom* In white 
enamel, garage; rental $15; price S3.u*V 
Gillespie. HarLA Todd. Ltd.. 711 Fort 
Street. sl9tf-I8

IF YOU ARE TGOKINO for a good ten
ant for your house call us up. Inquiries 
dally. Gillespie. H»rt A Todd. Ltd.. 
T*hnne 2046. 711 Fort Street. ^tf-H

Furnished Houses
TO LET -Furnished and unfurnl*he«l 

houses. Dallty A l»aw*on, 615 Port <ui«- 
stalrsl. _*25-18
[TRNISHKD SHACK, with large shed, 
rjli 11 unibcddt. ________________H2T> IK

WANTED Small. furn4*hed house, by 
careful tenant*; moderate rent. Full 
particulars to Boz 77. Time».______ *24-16

To Let—Miscellaneous
"ismint ItOOMKI) lttlNllAIX)W ta rant, 

nmrtly furnUhM. Fowl Bay. Apply 3H5 
Irving Road. s—-19

ONE' AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
let In Times Building. Apply at Tin

Furnished Rooms
URNIHÏÏEÏ»” ROOMS.' with <>r without 
board; rates reasonable. 3«W 
Street. 09-D

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
44 Menxlee fltr.et._______ ____

ÏÏftOMH TO. EiflT. Coseto heach. 13Î» 
Newport Ave- l^one^ 35-i. s22-la

TO RENT- In private, family, nkrely fur
nished hetlroom, suitable,for friend
Phone 30767» 1-15

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-toe night and up 
$2 weekly and up; beet location, first 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room» 
Teres and Domrlae.___________ " •

Housekeeping Rooms
FtmtnnlBO houM-keepln* »•

week, with light and water. 1036 IIIII- 
slde.  ol5~41

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for 
rent Apply mornings. 1041 Fort ^^j***-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, also room
and board. IHi Pandora. Phone 43ML

Furnished Suites
$9 50 MONTH -Comfortably furnished two 

roomed flat, with basement, quite sep
arate. with toilet and sink, every facil
ity for housekeeping. 1746 Second Street, 
near Jubilee Hospital. *22 14

FIELD APAItTMENTS-Furnlshed and
unfurnished suite*. Phone 13860. Opp. 
new Prill Hall. ______________ oB-14

MARRIED COUPLE, or soldier’s wife.
to share part of furnished house. Phone 
1887. *24-14

COMPLETELY FURNISHED front
apartment. Including light and heat: 
adults .only; $15. 117$ Tates.#3»-l4

FURNISHED SUITE—Normandie Apts..
corner Cook and Flsgard Streets, oft-14

Business Chances
AN OLD ESTABLISHED BUSINESS In

Victoria Is prepared to consider the in
troduction of cantal up to $5,000. with 
salaried appointment. Principals or 
their solicitors only apply In first In
stance I» Bo* A Times. >22-3$

FOR RENT—Apàrtment. 4 large, sunny
room* and hath, private hall, open fire- 
ptsne in living i i'm >iA. Imilt-ln sideboard
In dining room, cupboard in kitchen, on 
car line. Douula* and Uloyerdale
Avenue. Apply North End Fair Store, 
or rear apartment Rent $12 a month.

art-11

Rooms and Board
THE BON-ACCORD. Hr> Princess Avenue. 

Hoard residence, ladle* or gentlemen; 
terms moderate Phone 2867L. t>23-21

CHERRY BANK —First-class boarding 
house, hot water besting, central loca
tion. 818 Quadra Street. Church Hill

AVONTUVR. 634 Michigan flt.. half M«* k 
from Government Buildings and Beacon 
Hill Park. Ijirg* garden, with tennis 
court. Billiard room. First class board. 
Rates from $30 to $36 per month. *25-24

Houses Wanted
HAVE $1.2U0 CASH for purchasing a 5 or 

6-room house for a home; must be a 
genuine bargain; In good locality. Box
1985. Time*. *22-23

W A NTED—To rent, by end of month. S| 
4 or 5-room, furnished house, electric 
light, dose In If poewlble. Apply Box 
1987. Times. *22 23

Livestock
W A NT E1 >- Four heavy team* of young 

horses, state age. weight and |>rlee to 
Box 1946 Time*. *29 28

FOR RALE-Ftynlly cow. Jerwy. milk
ing, cheap. Holme» Holland Avenue. 
Strawberry Vale. *26-28

BEDDING FREE-Clean, dry excelsior 
given away free of charge; Al bedding 
for homes, cattle, etc. Now is the time 
to put In a stock for winter. Sweeney 
Cooperage Co . Ellery Street and Lamp- 
eon. Victoria West. s22-t$

Massage
THREE MONTHS' COURSE in in«Hr»l 

massage and Swedish movement* wMl 
begin October 1. Apply now. Mrs. J. 
Tiidsen. 406 Jones Bldg. #28-52

Miscellaneous
CLEAN 8AWDU8T and excelsior given

sway. Sweeney Cooperage Co. Ltd.. 
Ellery and Lampson «treats. Victoria
West »t!-5l

JITNEY FOR HIRE; boats and trains a 
specialty; rate* reasonable; day or 
night Phone 47661* 012-51

CADBORO BAY BEACH POPULAR- 
ffpend your week-ends at this Bay. 
take the chlldten there during the 
week. First-class refreshments, bathhtg 
and boating at ’Beach House.’’ near the 
steps and painted green. Look for th# 
sign. Moderate prices. Hot water, tea. 
milk, etc.

Dancing
DAN VI NO LESSON 8. Alexandra Ball

room <private». Mr*. J. J. Boyd, teacher. 
Phone 22841,. Con-a-mera daw-es (In
vitation) every Tuesday evening at 
Alexandra Ballroom. Public dances
every Saturday evening. Alexandra Ball
room. ladles 25c., gents 50c. 
management of ‘ Mr*. Boyd. No. 510 
CamptM-ll Rldg. Pffnne 22847,.

MISS LENA COTS WORTH, pupil of 
Verohe Vestoff «graduate Rii**lan Im
perial Ballet»; also Ml** Ruth Clarke, 
Ixmdon. graduate Chelsea Physical 
Training College, Ixmdon.

1917-18 Reason < ommenelng Monday. 
Sept. 24. Alekandra. Hall (ladle* and

Juniors; 11-12.3» a. m , advanced class.
Term* Indies and gentlemen. $10 

term. 12 lesson*, ending Christmas. All 
latest ballrixmi dance* from New York, 
new fox-trot*. Maurice glide. Phone 
33767.. o!9-«

Mltfl RIMPSt >N open* the dancing sea
son with her young students' jdnb 
Friday evening. Sept. 21; children's 
ele flaturilny afternoon. Sept. 22, 2.30
<- 1 general adult cine* every Mon
de \ . veiling 8 o’cloc k. New Hippodrome 
Hall. Blanehard and View. For par
ticular* Phone 1821R. 43

VICTORIA'S NEW UANCINX1 AC A 
DEMY The Hippodrome, will he open 
every Wednesday and Saturday, danc
ing commencing at 8.46 Gents Me.
ladles 25c. Everybody welcome, Blansh- 
erd end Vi*w Street» tylf tf

Exchange
EXCHANGE—Olear title lots. Vancouver

and Pert Angel*», for modern, six-room 
house: assume mortgage. Box 1993, 
Times. *22-41

TWO ROOMED HOUSE and lot on Mt. 
Tolmie car line for lot In Ksqulmalt 
district. 2341 I.ee Avenue. *24-12

FARMS and city property for exchange. 
Chai. F. Eagles, fT7 Sayward Block 
Phone 6118.

EXCHANGE my cabin cruiser launch.
28 ft. x 6 ft., for automobile. Box 
2248. Times. *31-43

Lost
LOST— I.abor Day,, lady’s gold chain

With charm and tassel. Reward. Phone 
30121.. *22-27

LOST—Sept- 20, between Coldstream and 
Victoria, brown Weed coat. Finder
please Phone 2902R, *25-37

WANTED—Representatives to distribute 
Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
dean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
Cftly. Send IV cents for samples for 
four washing*. Bradley Comp 
Brantford. Ont.

Motorcycles and Cycles
HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE. 

2-spc’ed. *tep starter. lamp. horn. 
Presto and side car complete, only $160 
Harley Davidson motorcycle, twin, spe
cial Imynwement*. !q, fine shape. $110. 
Indian motorcycle. _ twin, two-speed, 
complete, only $110. iJougla* Cycle 
Motor Co., 2645 Douglas Street Phone 
878.

THE MASSEY HARRIS SILVER RIB
BON. $35 only at The Victor Cycle 
Works. Phone 1747. 674 Johnson Street 
We also hare 40 ladles’ and gent*' 
second-hand bicycles In stock at your 
own price.

Personal

AUTO FOR HIRE 
New Car—Latest 1918 Model. 

Reduced prices during morning hours, 
» to 12. for city shopping, etc. 

Popular short afternoon pleasure trips, 
$1.50 per hour.

THOS. J. SKELTON.
Phone 4503R 1716 Lee Avenue.

TO MULTI-MILLIONAIRES AND OTH 
KItS It is utterly Impossible f*»r multi- 
millionaires or others t»« obtain better 
chocolates than those sold at llameter- 
ley Farm Stall. Public Market, every 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 45c. per 
lb In bulk, or Mr. per lb. in plain box. 
Made entirely at Hamsterley Farm.

MKb. SliAW lurmeriy ui Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
Clothing for spot cash. Phone 401, or 
evening# 729R --------="'• * ------------------Store. 71» Fort Street.

Lots for Sale
YATES STREET, between 

Quadra Streets, ftrfl size 
brick; $36,UMa. easy terms, 
m: Bread Street.

Rlaiish ird and 
4«t, une story 
P It Brown.

«25 «
FOR SALE I»arge lot. 50x1»). situated on 

Harriet Road iSaanich side», close e to 
(kirge Road, sacrifice price for cash.
- ~ * Te, 2TI Vi * ~ ---------------$88» DunCord’i 1’nlon Rank. *26-65

FOR BALE OR TRADE—60 ft . lot 29 
block B. St. Patrick Street. Oak- Bay 
can give deed; make offer. Address IF 
Dominion Rldg.. Vancouver

Houses for Sale
FOR SALK Inside i mile circle, lot .T’.x 

IX to a lane, six n«oni*. nioderiY.' cviE 
$&.»*). price only I2JVU, with $35<> cash, 
balance like rent. B. U- Electric man’s 
chance. Dunfurd's, 211 Union Bank.

■35 25
OAK ' BAY -Near ***. 8 lots, modern 

dwelling, barn tor Fw cews» stabie tor
6 horses, also outhouses. $6.vn>, only 
$2.WU cash, balance to be arranged P. 
It Brown. 1112 Broad Street *25-25

FOR BALE-Inside j mile circle, lot 50x 
126 to a lane, close to car. four rooms, 
modern ; price only $1.70n. with $4*** cash 
B. (' Electric men note this. Dunford’s,
211 Union Bank. _________________*25-28

ON THE GÔRÔE- l,ot 5»x2»i. cottage of 
6 rooms; cost W.W0; our price $3.60»; as
sume mortgage of $2.0»». balance on 
ternis. JP. It. Brown, 1112 Broad Street 

*25-3
BUNGALOW SNAP—Four-room bunga

low. with bath, pantry, open fireplace, 
basement, etc , lot 60x13. fenced. in*lde 
city limits; small taxes; price only 
$1.450. with $460 cash and balance $10 
month with Interest at 6 per cent. Why 
pay rent? Dunford’s. 211 Union Bank.

*55-3
NO. I»-» MONTEREY AVENUE. 8 rooms, 

all modern, excellent location ; $4.200, 
assume $3,0o0; only $1.200 i ash required. 
P. R. Brown. 1112 Broad Street *25-3

HOME SNAP—Modern house. 9 rooms, 
good lot. high location, small tax, hou* 
cost $3.500 to build : can sell house and 
lot for $2.wo. with $»*> cash, balance on 
mortgage And rent* are going up. 
Dunford’s. $11 Union Bank. *3-3

TWO 6-ROOM HOUSES cheap
ket Street. 28921,._____________

FOR SA l,E—Four-room house 
lota at Garden Ujty, all In

75n Mar- 
*3-3

lota at Garden t Jty, aJI tr 
vegetables. .Apply Box 1, Tli 

OAK BAY-Two acre*. W 
residential: I25.ÜÛU. eaay 
Brown. 1M2.Broad Street.

and two 
frujt And.

mes. SÎ8-3 
f(K»mi. choice
ternis, p R.

*25-25

Acreage
TO LEASE—Four mile* from city. 20 

acre*. S roomed, modern cottage, ham, 
outhouse*. 9ÜU fruit trees, $50 |**r month. 
P. R. Brown. 1112 Broad Strt-et. *25-46

ACREAGE FOR SALE-Ten miles from
X. U ■Mil

in crop, new house and outbuildings, 
lake frontage. Can sell for a few days 
at less than a**e**ed value. . Come In* 
and get particulars. Dunford’s, 21l 
Union Bank.________ *25- >6

ACREAGE TO LET-» acre*, of which 
12 acre* are In a high state of cultiva
tion. 9») fruit tree*, several hundred 
loganberries and rhubarb plants, also 
gooseberries and strawberries, cottage 
of five rooms, bath and pantry, water 
laid on. barns and outbuildings, four 
miles from city; rentrât $50 per month. 
Applv P. R. Brown, ill! Broad St. a2l-46

Antique Dealers

IX)ST—Friday, 
brown purse.

mi m»i., an old, small. 
Reward. Phone S9ML.

MURDOCH’* Phonw 4300, 716 Broughton 
St. Wanted to buy, old furniture, china 
and silver.  ,,-

1X>ST—T^dv* sold watch fn black
leather wristlet, between Fort and John
son Streets. Reward. Apply Clarence 

-----------------"Yat—üü------  ------

*22-37 PEPIN. P. A. Phone M2L 813 Fort Bt 
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and works of art.

^ Automobiles for Hire
STAND. Metropolis

Fish
WINTON AUTO 

Hotel, Yates Street. Phone 3606. or Reg.
3666Yv Roy Morrison. 47
CADILLAC AU’ 
F. R* Moore. 1

AUTO A TAXI CO.. 
r, gt rest.
Tel. 807 and 44M. ‘

SST.
lion Garage, num!

by the hour or for short, 
telephone Jitney Associa-

f?„ C{LV.^QRA.NKa- t-TD—Flah.

EAI. ytan TUPanAYÜ AND FR1UAT» 
nr . roppnee daily, free delivery. 
W. J. Wrig■ worth, 661 Johnaon. Phone

UENTKAR FISH MARKET 613 Johnson 
Tel. 2986 W. T. Miller.

Baby Carriage Specialists
■0oT

Express
JONES A Cl). T. H . 768"Fort SL

$001. AH repairs executed.
WM. NOLLER, city and suburban ex

pressman. Phones 6040. Res. 184. s2$-47

Baths
BATHS—Vapor and electric light», nu^

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker 
Phone 6626. 71* View Street.

Furriers
4216 Government 8t.

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO.. Tates and Govern

ment. Makers and Importers of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel. 1*8.

Builders and Contractors

CAHPKN'fCK AND BUIUIBU^T. Thlr-
kell. Alterations. repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 1792. Estimates free

Cabinetmakers
LEWIS, JOHN, cabinet maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnteh- 
tng. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 68 Govern- 

Phone 404RT,.

Brokers
McTAVISH BROS. 5*4 Fort. Custom 

brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. 2616. American Express 
representative P f> Box 15$4.

Candy and Chocolate 
’Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov
ernment. MfgTB. of chocolate* and 
confectionery fl. Antlpa*. Tr*!. 1828.

Chartered Accountants
BAWDEN. KIDD * UO—Chartered Ac

countant*. AMstgrioe*. etc.. I.’l ami 123 
Central Building, Victoria. B. C. Plu.n® 
4295. 019 17

Chiropractors
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4t46 and 

6464R. Office, y^-t flay ward Block.

FOSTER. FRED,
Phone TSF-

Kindling and Millwood
KINDLING WOOD, dry. Phone 771 *9
CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar blocks.’

double load. $3; cedar kindling, double 
load. $3; single load. $1 60. 2116 Govern
ment Street. Phone 664. al tf

Hair and Skin Specialists
PLUMfr-PIIILP, skln-halr specialist. 501 

Campbell Bldg. Phone 2416. o!7-47

Hardware
B. C. HARDWARE A PAINT CO.. LTD. 

717 Fort Street. Hardware and paints, 
etc.; prices right Tel. 82. sltf-47

Healer and Medium
R. KNEESHAW, healer and medium, 1043 

Sutlej Street, off Cook Street Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
M19L._____________  *28-47

Horseshoer
MCDONALD A NICQL. 622Pandora » ■ w
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street

Junk
ALASKA JUNK CO.--Scrap metals., rub-, 

her. sacks, pipe, machinery, tools, etc. 
Phone 8702. ^

Ladies’ Tailoring
TREAT YOURSELF to a suit correctly 

cut and fitted; prices from $25 to $35. 
The Toronto I,adte.< Tailor, 1424 Gov
ernment. upstairs. No. 9. o!9-47

Clothing Laundries
ARMY A NAVY CLOTH'NO STORE. 5» 

and 690 Johnson. Gents’ fumlahtngs. 
suite, shoes, trunks and suit cases. 
Lancaster, prop. Tel. MBA. 

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD..
17 North Park. L. D. McLean. Expert 
launderers. TeL 002.

l/cCANDLESS BROS.. 667  Johnson
Men’s and boys' clothing and furnish -
Inga Tel.

Lime

Chiropodists
BUILDERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL 

LIMB Lime Producers. Limited. ID 
Central Block. Phone 2ri»t

RADIANT IJF.AT BATHS, maewige and
chiropody. Mr R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3446

Livery Stables

Curios
BRAY’S STABLES, /% Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagons, etc 
Phone 18$.

DBA VILLE, JOHN T., 711 ForL Curios.
furniture snd books. Tel. 1727-

Chimney Sweeping

Legal

O’CONNELL.
45S7R.

chimney sweep. *o!(M7

1IIMNEY SWEEPING—C. Whits. Phnnw
90ri3. Satisfaction guaranteed. Town 
or country._____ ._____________ __ _____ jir

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defectlv* flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt. 
Phone 101».

URADSHAW A STACPfX)LE. barristers
at-law. 806 Union Bank Building.

Merchant Tailors
SCHAFER A GLAS*»—E. Behan r. W 

W. Glass. Men's snd ladles’ tailoring. 
711 Fort Street. Phone 1071

Music

Commercial Photographers
SHAW BROS.. 904 Government. Tel. T*U

Dressmaking

PIANOFORTE thoroughly taught. 50c. 
lesson, mornings only. Box 2176, 

mes.________________________ *30-47
HINTON. MR. JOSEPH. SL Paul’s 

School, 1425 Fort Street gives lessons 
in singing and pianoforte playing, re
pertory mr exerr.e. Phone 4841L.

LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS, $•; fancy 
■Ilk gowns from $6. Remodelling. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. 1192 Fort. Phone
S39ÎR -_________  13

Notary Public

CROWTHER. M.. 1315 Btanehard
Dressmaker and costumer.

St

Dentists

E. D. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort St. 
GAUNCE.■ W. Q., Notary Public and In

surance Agent. Room 2UL Hlbben-Bon* 
Bldg. . City, suburban and farm lands 

E. D. TODD, notary public 711 Fort St

FRASER. DR. W 
Block. Phone 
a. in. to 6 p. m.

, 361-2 fltobart-Pea^** 
Office hours. 2.20

Nursing
PRIVATE MATERNITY

I.*e Ave. Phone 981.
HALL,

Jewel
DR.
Block, cor.

Streets. Victoria. B. C- 
Office. 687; Re-ldence. 18.

LEWIS, dental surgeon.
v Tates

HOME. 2316 
olS-47

and Douglas 
Telephones;

Dyeing and Cleaning

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME—Pa
tients cared for by experienced Old 
Country nurse. Charges reasonable. 
606 Oovernment Street Phone 2964R.

08-47

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS-Th. Brge»t
dyeing and cleaning works In la pro- 
vtao*. Country orders solicitât Phone 
— J. C. Renfrew proprietor.

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. »1<

Hlbben-Bon* Bldg Day and night. 
Phone $411________________________

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT-

Phone 21 3017 Douglas Street
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled

lurid unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
kesdy and anxious for employment 
What do you need donet Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

Oysters

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years’ prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous halra Mr» Barker. Phone 662S, 713 
View Street

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Geo Cmwther. 816 
Wharf Street behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING.
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
T C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business 
Office. ___________________________________

Foot Specialists
JOSEPH K MADAM] foot specialist

Corn* itermancntly cured. Consulta
tion* free. Room* 407-4U8, Campbell 
Building. Ply»ne 2861.  o23-4T

Funeral Directors
bTcTFUNBRAL CO. f Hay wards), LTD..

714 Broughton. Motor or kprse drawn 
equipment a» required. Emb 
Tel 2238._______________________ ___________

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
LTD . 1612 Quadra fl». Tel 33W.

ESQUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from the
beds dally at all dealer»

Painting
FOR PAINTING, kalsomining, papering.

signs and showcard», get my figures 
Phone Brook. Colqultz. 7R. ■»

Plumbing and Heating
HAYWARD A DOD8. LTD. 927 Fort. 

Plumbing snd besting. Tel. 1S4.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1062 Pan 

dor* fltreet Phones 3402 and 14507,
HASKNFRATZ. A. B., successor to 

Cookson Plumbing Co.. 1046 Yates Bt 
Phone* 674 and 4M7X.

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Blanshard
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 461. 47

R. J. NOTT CO.. LTD.. 678 Yates flt 
I*lumh!nr and heating. o2-47

HOCKING. James Bay. 345 SL James 
Street. Phone 8771L. Rangea connect 
ed. colls made. 47

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HRATING
CO . T,TD. 768 Broughton flt. Tel 583

BHERET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heating supplies Tel 63».

Real Estate and Insurance
THE GRIFFITH CO.,

Hlbben-Bone Building. Victoria. 
CITY HOMES AND FARM LANDS— 

Vire. Life, Aasident flic knees. Automo- 
btls. Liability, Bonding, Plate-Olasa. 
Elevator and Theft Seven big Insur
ance Co.*» represented. Timber and 
mining properties. Business opportun!- 
tie» Estates managed. Rente collect
ed. Store and office buildings promptly 
’ooked after. Houses to rent 

THE GRIFFITH CO..
Victoria. B. C.

WM. DUNFORD St SON. LTD.. 2U Ûîïton
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers end 
exchange specialists. Tel. «41

r5w;»r B_C. LAND t. INVS8TMENT AOBNCT.
§22 Government. Tel. 1».

THOMSON. FRANK L.. 827 Pandora 
Ave. Pine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of U. B. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel. 488. Open day and night

of U. B.
) Tel. 49$.

Furniture Movers

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT
~L lilt Government St. Houses to 
it Fire Insuranc» Coal and wool 

H. Price, mgr., and notary public.

DAY ASr” BOGGS. «20 Fort. Real es,
re and financial broker» T.Î

Cleaners. 704 Tates fltreet *22-27 Bottles
LOST—On Courtnev street club bag con

taining eet of. tool». Finder please 
phone 2700T* or B. C. Telephone Plant 
Dept Reward. ett

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS’ BOTTLE 
AGENCY. 1318 Blanehard St Bottles of 
all descriptions bought sad sold. Tel. 
141 Bert Prices given.

JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER—Padded 
vans for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 2383 and 4218.

GILLESPIE. HART A
lire, auto, plate glass, 
marine, burglary lnsu 
Street Phone S>40.

TODD. LTD. —
bonds, accident. 

Insurance. Til For* ^

COT-FS. ARTHT7R. 1306 Broad St Tel *5
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Tuition
ENGINEERS instructed for certificates,

. marine, stationary, Diesel. W. O, Win-
1 terburn. 60S Central Bldg. Phone» 2474.

W1L

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. N.ORRIS A SONS. 1320 Government St.

-■ Wholesale and retail dealers it) suit
I. _ rases, bags, ahd leather good» TeL' ilO.

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New arid- second-hand, 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.,
TB Fort street Victoria. Phone 4716.

- Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 

Phone 3818. Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors 844 Arnold.

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpet*. Satisfaction assured. Phone

Vulcanizino and Repairers
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY A McOavIn,

1611 Rlanshnrif" Street. Phone 2StT9. 
Federal tire.“ and vulcanizing.

Y W C A
r. W. C. A.—Main building and public

travellers’ ai<f woric.*" etc.. 912 Douglas 
Street. Annex, rooms without board, 
m* Cnnrtnev Street.

-. Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J . 623 Yates Street. The beat 

wrist watches on the market at whole- 
•ale Prices *

LITTLE A frAYIZm. 617 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers, jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 871.

WHITE. M.. watchmaker and manufac
turing jewel*. All work guaranteed- 
Entrance Hlhhen-Fone Ride.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The’followlng replies are wal»n< to be 
called for*

13. 17. 13S9. 1631, 1632. 1446. 1649. 1G». 1«C. 
1717. 1741. 1767, IS»:. 1838, 1M5, 1939, 1953. W, 
1998, 2281, 2318, 2479.

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

ANGLICAN. -1

CHRIST «T1VHVH CATHEUIUL-Hvly ^
comn.union. 8 urul 9.»* u horali. prem h- — 
cr. Rev. T. M. Hughe*. matins, 11, 
pr*-a« iter. Rev. It, Vtumell, eveusong. 7,
preacher,' Rev. L. A. Knight. Wednes- 
day, Intercession service, 9 p. in. b22

ST. SAVIOURS <’HURCII. Victoria 
West. Rev. it. Connell, rector. Holy 
conmmnhin. 8 a. m . morning prayer 
ami litany, 11 a. m. ; Sunday School. 2.3n; ' 
evening prayer, J p. m. *22

8T. JOHN’S CHURCH. Qua«lra Street _ 
Rev. F. A. I*. Chadwick. M. A., rector.
At 8 a. m.. holy «-«immunUm, J1 a. m.. 
morning prayer; 7.30 p. m., evening 
prayer. *22

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSIMTAL-Servlc* 
in M«*m«»rial Chapel to-morrow at 10.30. 
consisting of morning, prayer, hymn» ar 
and sermon. Nurses, patient* and OL
members of hospital .«tafr and the gen
eral public residing in the neight*ir- 
hocxl cordially Invited. s^2

8T. MARY’S. Oak Bay. Sixteenth Sun
day after Trinity. At 8 a. m . holy 
communion; U a. m.. matins and m r- 
non; 7 p. m., eve neon g and sermon. 
Rev-.- -R.- Liltitr, ft-fer a*-t)H* re.;t«^ y

METHODIST.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH - Pastor, 
Rev. 11. 8. Osborne. HA. BP At 11 
d. m.. tin- pastor, euiijeet. '"The In- si 
carnation Life, , 30. p. rn . the pastor, gi
joil.te. r ""Free»! FfOm Kiu tn Serve.’* • 
Splendid musk* at all services. Stranger* 
arid sohliern earnestly invited. «>22 t*

CENTENNIAL. Gorge Road, near Gov- *
eminent. Rev. A. S. Colwell. B. A., , 
will prea<-h : 11 a. . m., subject, “The in 
Meaning anti Value of God In Our er 
Affliction»;” 7.30. Rev. Dr. A. J. W. , 
Myers, educational neeretary for the 
Preehjrterftm -Church of Canada The b 
2f,fh ' anniversary and thanksgiving »cr- ti 
vice* will he held on Oct. 7 anrl A 
Special Invitation extended to all former 
member*. *22

PRESBYTERIAN. gr
ST. PAUL'S Henry Street. Victoria We*t 1,1 

I*r Mat lean will .preach At 11 a. m., °f 
"Time* of Refreshing.” (Mr*. Neth will 
»i«eak>; Î..3U, "Men Who Can't Agree ” ... 
Visitors welcome. *22 1

BAPTIST. ,1
TABERNACLE BAF*TI8T CHl’RCH—tt !, 

a m. and 7 30 p. nr. Pagtor. H If We*L n* 
Morning. ’'Everlasting Youth;" even- be 
ing. "Life in Christ.” Strangers In- #.g 
vlted. *82 ,f

FIRST, eorner Yates and Quadra. Preach- of 
er to-morrow. Rev. P. (’Ilfton Parker. 
Sunday Hehool, 10 a. m. Prayer ser
vice, Thursilay. 8 p. m. s22 w

CONGREGATIONAL. v

CON, i K KOATION A L VHVRCH. Quedre 'j1 
and Mason. Rev. Charles Crouch er. cl 
(See page 5). *8 m

UNITARIAN
UNITARIAN CHURCH, Kern wood and 

Balmoral. Rev. K. J. Bowden, B. D. 
Sunday School at 10. Services at 11 and
7.30. Social hour at 6. Evening subject. 
"The Shaker* - a Study In Primitive 
Religious Experiences." s22 ^

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE af
______ .. . . . Cl

CHRISTIAN SCIKN« K-First Church of *d 
Christ. Mentist, 935 Pandora Avenue, a. 
Service* are held on Sundays at 11 a 
m. »n<l 7.30 p. m. Subject for Sunday, w* 
Kept. 23. "Matter.” Testimonial meet- fr 
Ing every Wednesday evening at * 
o'clock. ' Visitors welcome. *22 ^

MISCELLANEOUS. —
NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE, «orner1 Pan- f" 

dora and Blan»harcl Street*. Dr. Butler 
will *i-*-ak at 11 a. m. on "The Human
ity of God." 8 p. m. subject, "The Bun- 
«•oAk, lou* Mi ml. Its Power and Possi
bilities." *28

R KNKKKHAW lecture* at UH1 Rutlej 
Avenue at 7.3d p. m. ; subject. "Dawn of 
Comu loiikness." Message* given. All 
are welcome. *22

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCIf, 
Hillside Avenue ami Graham Street,
No. 7 car. Services every Rabhath 
(Saturday). 11.80 a. m. Prayer meeting, 
Wednesday, 7.30 p. ni. Service Sunday 
evening. 7.30, subject, "How to Prevent 
Disease. " *22

SALVATION ARMY. Broad Street. Har
vest thankwgivlng services Saturday and 
Sunday. Sept: 82 and 88. Brigadier and
Mr*. McLean In charge Harvest sale, 
Monday. 8 p. m. All welcome. *23

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meet* In
St. John’s Hall. Herald Street, at 7.30 
p. m. Speaker Mr F. K. Plummer. 
Psychic message* at close by Mrs.
Isles. Everybody welcome. *22

CIIRIPTADELPIIIAN HALL. 1041 North
Park Street. Sunday School. 10 a. m.; 
breaking of bread, 11 a. m.; evening,
1.36 o’clock. Iw
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Plasterer
Re».. 1780 Albert Avenu»..

Photographer?

children'» portrait*. Tel. 1906.
r gjTjR. -mu

floor. Pint
__________a» Umoriuaent.
Tniahlngs «for amateur», 

errements.

Printers

printing and binding. Tel. S.

Publications
. I MK8 1’RINTING A PUBU8HINOCO,

Harris, manager

Sewer and Cement Work"

Avenue. Phone S2XST,.

Ship Chandlers

MARVIN A CO., B. B-. 1202 Wharf. Ship 
«•handler» and loggers' suppliée. Tel.

Shoo Repairin;
WANNING. E.. *1* Trounce Alley.
SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur HIM»». 607 Yntee. between C 
ment and Broad Street» 

Telephone Office.
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. «36 View 8t. 

V West, prop Also Shoe Shine Parlor

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Go 

ment Street. Shorthand, typewr 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. 1 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 174.

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.

fire clay, etc. P.. C. Pottery 
Broad end Pandora

's.r

Stenographer

'MISS K KXHAM, pu Idle stenographer. 
202 Central Building. Phone MM. "* -

HTENODKA PHBR-O. A.

Sporting Goods

the shooting 1319 Government, upstair» 
Phone 1734 ‘ ‘

I’li’HON A LENFF9TY. SOT Johnson 
Preetleal gunsmiths. Tel. 11*ZR.

PEP EN BROS.. 1121 Government (Street 
Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
goods Tel. til

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wll 
low King cricket bat» and all the be»t 
for the summer games. Give us a call 
•r write Victoria Sporting Goods Co . 
Win Broad Street.

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government. 

Jewelery. musical end nautical Instru
ment». torts, etc. T#T. 6446.

» EMPTY SACKS, at 
wanted D. Louie, 91S 
Phone 3493

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part 
fair price, cash down. Magnet. « 
Fort Phhne *114.

BRAD THIS—Best prices given for 
ladles’ and rente* cast-off clothing 
Phone 2967 or call 704 Vstes Street.

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm) posl 
tlvely pay top cash prices for gentle
men’s and ladles’ cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc Phone 401. or call 7» Fort 
Street. Night phone T29R.

cast-off clothlng^ Will call at any ad
drees. Phone • 14ft Government St

DIAMONDS, antique», old gold bought 
and sold Mr». Aaroneon. 1067 Govern
ment St . opposite An eu» Campbell’»

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MUR 
CHANT D. Louis. *19 Caiedoola Ave.

clothing. Give me 
1469 Store Street.

af WaT11 Phone *067

A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
high-class cast-off clothing. Spot Cash. 
Mrs Hunt. £12 Johnson, two houses up 
from B1*neh»rdi Phone 46*1.

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN H. H . 736 Fort. Neva!, mili

tary. civil end Isdl»e* tailor. Tel. 1877.

Taxidermists
BIG GAME HEADS, rugs, a specialty 

All classe» taxidermy. Wherry A Tow. 
*29 Pnndora. Phone 3921.

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. 6936, 

meets at Foresters* Hall; Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday, 
• P- *n.. Orange Hall. Tates St R. W. O. 
Savage loi Moss Ft. Tel. 17S8L.

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 1, I. O. O. F.
meets Wednesdays. I p. m.t In Odd 
Fellow»* Hell. Douglas Street D. 
Dewar. R. f*.. 1246 Oxford Street.

DAIV.IITEIIS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8 —TvOdge Prince*» Alexandra, 
No. 1*. meet* third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Tates Street Free.. Mrs. 
J. Palmer. «26 Admiral*» Road; Sec.. 
Mr* H. C* Derail. 921 Fort.

PAPOHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. R—Txxfge Primrose. No. ** 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. nr 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pré» 
Mee Oddy. 722 Discovery. See.. A. L 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem- 
hers cordfally Invited.

N OF P —Far West Victoria Lodge No.
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P Halt. 
North Park Ft. A. O H. Harding, K 
of R S 18 Promis Blk.. 1008 Govern
ment Street

Oft DEFT OF THE EASTERN STAR-
Vlcforla Chanter, No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4lh Mondays at Ip. m. In the K. of 
P. Hall. North Park St. Visiting mem
ber* cordlallv Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S - Alexandra.
116. meet* 1st and Srd Thursday*, A. O. 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President. E. W 
Hewlett. 17K1 Second Street: secretary, 
J. Smith. I9T0 Sea view Are.. Hillside

8. O E. B. S—Juvenile Toung England
meets 1st and Srd Thursdays, A. O. F. 
Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary. B. W. Hew
lett 17K1 Sfcond Street. City.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No. 1*1. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesday» In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Pt W. J. Cobbett. Maywood P. O.. 
president : secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
Wi Pembroke Street. Cl tv.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 1 
o'clock In X. of P. Halt Norik Farit flt 
Visiting members cordially Invited.

OUR. #:
RBVLAIV#!

• /ma'

It 1* our» rule to give the best 
possible service for the leust pos
sible money In all funerals com
mitted to our charge. We do not 
care to have people say afterward 
that though the.funeral was all 
that could be desired, we were 
more than well paid for our ser
vices. We strive to earn good 
will, every time.

FRANK L THOMSON
.FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

127 Pandora A vs. Phone 488.
Motor or Horse Equipment

"■ >■" • V- Ï ■ mm" ■- . 1
mËsMÈÊÊmËmÈÊËSkm

B. C. Funeral Co.
(Hayward’e) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street
Meter er Horee- Drawn 

Equipment

CARD OF- THANKS
Mrs. Webb and family wish to thank

UMBRELLA COVERING 
and REPAIRS

WAITES A KNAPTON
1411 Douglas St Phone 2439

AM. BARK "ANNIE M.| REID” 
NOTICE

Neither the Master. I. A D.urkee. nor 
derwlgned. will be responsible for 
hts contracted for this vessel with- 
ir written autho* Ity.
IV P. RITHET A CO., I TP..

A MECHANICAL STOKER

•lallations in Seattle Buildings.

While the civic party from Victoria

e.the .fuel bill to those lnstitu- 
hich could he Effectively served. 

Fire Chief Davis says, that seven in-

The committee was very much struck

OBITUARY RECORD

The casket was covered

Chandler, Man tort. Ford,

St. Andrew’s 
Church

<Presbyterian)
Cor. Douglas and Broughton 8ts. 
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D. D-,

Minister.
11 A. M.

“Dm liée «I »em Mi Be 
Laaik"

7.10 V. M. ....

"lie were §1 a Mat”

9.46 X. M., Rahbalh H.-hool. 
Adult Bible Via** after morning 

service.
Soloist Mr*. Wm. Grant.

TO LET
^FURNISHED

wM*MMme»ssBw«eap*Beww»enaaoe»Mi
2089 Oak Bay Ave., •§ rooms, 

modern.
K0 Esquimau Rd.. 11 rooms, fur

nace, modern.
171* Stanley Ave., I rooms.
2661 Beach Drive, 9 rooms.

UNFURNISHED
1214 Yates fit.. 8 rooms, modern.
924 Johnson St., 10 rooms. In good 

condition.
522 Hillside Ave., cottage. S rooms. 
2549 Victor St., 4 rooms, clean.
2562 Blanshard tit., 5-roomed cot

tage.
734 Mary St., 6 rooms.
646 Michigan Ft., 11 rooms and 21 

acres of ground.
1115 Colllnson St. 9 rooms, modern. 
920 Selkirk Ave., 6 rooms, modern. 
725 Vancouver 8t., 9 rooms, modem. 
2317 Olympia Ave., 6 rooms (mod

ern).
D^jBprlng Road. 9 rooms, *-story,

1157 Pembroke Ft, 4 rooms.
1220 McKensIc Ft., 7 rooms,, mod

em (Fairfield District).
“Birchwood," Cralgflower Rd., 10

206 Gorge Rd.. 9 room».
1614 Haultaln St, 4 rooms.
936 Inverness 8t, 4 rooms.
1646 Dallas Rd., 8 rooms.
930 Inverness 8L, 4 room a 
106 Mosa St., 7 rooms.
SÎ Cook 8t, 11 room a

I860 Oak Bay Ave., 8 roomed oot-

“Armadale,** R41 Niagara 8L, 18

2376 Lee A va. 6 rooms.
1818 Quadra 8t., 6 room*
2310 Dunlevy St, S rooms.
782 Cave St, • rooms.
748 Pembroke Bi., 10 rooms.
624 Hillside Aveu, 0 rooms.
1784 Albert St., 8 rooms.
1034 Queen*» Ave... 11 rooms 
1115 Delta 8t. 8 rooms.
1866 Lee Ave.. « rooms.
1947 Bee end Merton StA. 7 rooms 
Beach Drive, 8 rooms.
809 Superior St, 7 rooms.
888 Douglas St. R rooms.
922 Inverness St, • rooms.

STORES AND OFFICES
»!» Fort St.. «Skiera rtore..«ie.se 
819 Kort St", nuwttrn «tore ....«10.10 
1307 Broad St, aiorek 
748 Tates St. store.
261 Cook, store and dwelling.
730 Yetee St.. 82x117 ft 
Garage, rear of residence.
116 Moe» St. store and Exturee. 
Officer. Brown Block.
7241 Tates St. small store,

acreage
Block T, Cadboro Bay. 1 1-6 acres. 

7 roomed house.
Lot 15. Section 5. Colwood. and f 

roomed dwelling. 10 acres.
Cor. Burnside and Granville Sts., 

12 acres, cottage and barn*.

HOTEL
Rlt* Hotel. 100 rooms, bar, dining, 

kitchen, etc.

P. R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

MRS. NETH ARRIVES
Is Already at Work Organizing Girls’ 

and Women’s Meetings.

Mrs Neth, who for the last two 
months ha* accompanied Dr. French K. 
Oliver on his extension work tour, ha* 
arrived In the city, and has already 
completed many points In the way of 
organizing girls’ ai.J women'* meeting* 
along the lines adopted by her in Van
couver. A very pleading personality 
and a gift for expressing herself force
fully have won her a ready hearing 
elsewhere, and it i* not doubted that 
she will win audiences Just aa readily 
here a* she has on the Mainland.

Better influence*.' the steadying of 
character which conic with more seri
ous and mere altruistic thoughts—these 
tilings she believe* will achieve much 
among.the women and girl*. Fbr eight 
year* Mr*. Neth has been connected 
with the Bible Institute of Loa An-

MRb. NETH

gelee, organtzM along the same Https 
aa the famous Moody School but much 
larger. * The institute, which is the 
largest building in Lo* Angeles, has 640 
rooms, and Dr R. A. Torry is the dean 
of the institution. In Vancouver she 
left such enthusiasm among the work
ing girls and women that plans are well 
under way for the opening of a similar 
school there.

Primarily a home-maker she In spe
cializing in drawing-room meetings in 
the homes of the varloua cities where 
meetings are being held. Her subject 
on such occasions is one which is in
teresting as well a* educational. There 
is to be a complimentary luncheon In 
the Victoria Furniture Company’s 
building, Tates Street, as soon as Dr. 
Oliver arrives. This will Inaugurate 
her work among the business women of 
the city. On Monday afternoon at 
2.80 in the. Y.W.C.A. there will be a 
mass meeting of women for the pur
pose of “sounding” the field and get
ting helpers. To-morrow morning Mrs. 
Neth will speak at the First Presby
terian Church, and during the dgy she 
will also speak at one or two of the 
other churches of the city.

FUEL PRICES FIXED 
AT CURRENT RATES

Victoria Citizens Will Not Face 
Prospect of Another Ad

vance; Oil Supplies

The price* of coal, as fixed by Fuel 
Controller C. A. Magrath, who I* Ivax 
ing Vancouver to-day for the East. 
wMI be advantageous to Vancouver 
consumers, who gain a reduction of 60 
cents per ton, but the same rates will 
prevail in Victoria as have hitherto 
ruled since the last advance. The 
Mainland dealers were charging $9 
per ton, as against 18.50 here; now the 
uniforqi rate for Coast cities will be: 
Screened, delivered ui bucks, per ton. 
68.50: screened, at wharf, in sack*, per 
ton, $7.50.

Nicol Thompson is making a second 
vistt to this city tv-day, to Lake up 
with local dealen the pijcuLto beach 
Before leaving, Mr. Magrath said the 
successful result «if his visit to the 
< .o*Mi had- been largely rendered , pos
sible by the preliminary work done by 
Mr. Thompson.

Lump' coal i* to be delivered in the 
regular delivery limit* for the above 
price*, tin conditions adjust fhem-

Some users of fuel oil have becdYne 
alarmed" alThe Tael IhavThe~ott rom- 
pariles are declining new contracts, 
and approached Mr. Magrath with a 
request that he take steps to safeguard 
tinir position. The Dominion Con
troller, with Mr, Thompson, looked In
to the question on Thursday evening 
and yesterday.

Mr. Magrath pointed out that the 
dealers were unable to Spfak definite
ly as to the supply. Everything de
pended upon the availability of the 
supply of bottoms. If the United 
States Government commande# red 
vessels <»n this •■oast ns they had done 
on the Atlantic, no one could say what 
would happen, and that was why the 
dealers here were cautious about en
tering into new contracte.

UNITARIAN MEETING

Local Church Elected Officers far the 
Cam ing Year; Financial Con

dition Good.

Patriotic Aid.—The following are 
among »omc of the recent subscrip
tion* received by the Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society: James Island Patriotic 
Committee, $2:75; Victoria Whaling 
Co., $515.60; employee* B, Wilson Co., 
Ltd., $13.50: Victoria Police. $33; em
ployee* C. P. R. Freight Deiwrtment, 
$3; staff Bank of Toronto, $7; offi
cers and crew Ç. G. 8. Newington, 
$22.05; employees Ç. P. It. Telegraph 
Ofrtce, $9;35; employee* It. C. Pottery, 
$!• i .. employ.....- c. P. it. Ticket Of
fice, $7; employees P. M. Linklater, $3, 
Post Office Staff, $106; Times em
ployees. $-.».26: employees Victoria 
Phoenix Brewery, $61.20; Messrs. 
Drake Hardware Co. and employees, 
$10; employees Messrs. David Spen
cer. Ltd.. $43.70; Riggers, Naval Dock
yard, $9; officer* and crew of C. G. R. 
Estevan, $50.20.

The annual congregational meeting 
of the First lTnltarlan Church of Vic
toria was held last evening. In the 
absence of President J. Burtt Morgan, 
Cha*. E. Green presided. The meeting 
was well attended.

The regular reports from the various 
departments were received, the state
ment of the treasurer being particular
ly favorable The church, s«- far a* 
financial circumstances are concerned, 
1» weathering war conditions as well 
as might be expected. The final state
ment shows a balance to the credit of 
the organization. The officers of the 
Women's Alliance and the Sunday 
School also reported that the work of 
these departments was progressing 
satisfactorily.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, J. 
Hurtt Morgan; vice-president, t'- E. 
Green ; secretary, F. N K. Shakespeare; 
treasurer. W L. Llewellyn; trustee*. 
Mr*. Graves. Mr*. Hoyden, Geo. Grant, 
W. Rowland and Mr Rand.

Mr. Rand and Mrs. Grave* will re
present the local church at the North 
Pacific Unitarian Convention lif Seattle 
on October 9 and 10.

Argentina Has Sent
Ultimatum to Berlin

Buenos A y re*, Sept. 22. The Argen
tine Government lias sent an ultimatum 
to Germany.

THE SPIRIT OF THE 
MEN AT THE FRONT

Major Fallis Urges Canadians 
to Emulate the Heroics . 

of Tommy ,

UNITY OF RELIGION IS 
WAR ACCOMPLISHMENT

METAL SUPERVISOR 
FOR THE

NEW APPOINTMENT

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—The appointment 
of a supervisor of metal and tbre le 
Indicated in an order-in-council. Which 
also authorises the MlnleLer of Cus
toms to fix the price of scrap iron and 
scrap steel, rags, waste and other ma
terials of metal or of ahlmal. veget
able or mineral fibre.

' The chief-tvbjfit" ftRtJwr-CT. rallia
sought to achieve in Jiis lecture at the. 
Metropolitan Methodist Church last 
night was to .transmit to his large 
audience what he termed “the spirit at 
the front.” HI* reason for so-doing was 
to show that the military aspect of 
Britain’s fight was safo In the hand* 
of the men “over there." Thoroughly 
convinced of That ht urged the people 
<«f Canada to continue to emulate in 
their many branches of war work at 
homo the heroic spirit of the Cana
dian soldier on the battle -front. Were 
that assured until the end there would 
be no need to display the least concern 
about the final outcome.

It would still lie a long weary grind, 
he believed; a task ahead that would 
demand unswerving strength and unity 
fif purpose on the part of not only the 
people of Canada but of all loyal sub
jects of the great British Empire. I>e- 
fcpite the awful sacrifices that had been 
made during more than three years of 
war he looked forward to a victory 
warranting a settlement that would en
sure the peace of the world for all 
time It was to enlist every grain of 
assistance to that end that he urge«l 
the people of Victoria lo even greater 
things to help in making the “spirit of 
the front” the spirit of the whole Brit
ish Empire.

Victoria’s Noble Officers.
As mentioned in these columns yes

terday, Major Fallis is the senior chap
lain of the 5th Canadian Division, hav
ing been attached for many months to 
the 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles In 
France, and he chcae to sprtk lost 
night on the subject of two years with 
the Canadian troops in France and in 
England. He took his auditor* through 
a mental tour of the Canadian front in 
Belgium, describing the humorous and 
the sad from the dark days of 1915, 
when It was a case of the Britisher 
hanging 6n Hke grim death te a situa 
lion aggravated by the knowledge cf 
heavy odds against them, down to more 
recent day* with the tables turned.

ToJLhe gallant comma nder-In-chief of 
the Canadian Army in France, Lieut.- 
General Sir Arthur W. Currie, Major 
Fallis paid eloquent.tribute. Sir Arthur 
was beloved of his men and the idol 
of the British front. Ifis knowledge, 
from service under him. of Major-Gen- 
eril Garnet Hughes evoked the warm- 

regard for his outstanding ability.
À special word too had the Major for 
Major W. W. Foster, ex-id.P.P. for the 
Islands constRuêncy in the-Prov&rcTaT 
Parliament. A* second in command of 
the 2nd C.M.R ‘s—and although not a 
general yet. or even a colonel—Major 
Fallbc declared that It was due almost 
entirely to his super-human display of 
foresight and sagacity that the Cana
dian troops were able to capture Mdu- 
quet Farm, after so many hotly but 
vainly contested engagements in which 
SoOtS African, Australian and Im
perial troops took part.

Major Fallis’* narrative was an eg- 
trrmely interesting one and hi* ability 
as a platform speaker proved of great 
value to him in Hi* description of the 
humor and pathos of life on the bat 
tlefront. One reminder he wished to 
leave with hi* audience, however, was 
the Intense German hatred of every
thing British. He believed In the more 
or has wholesale desire of Germany to 
crush France and Russia, but a vic
torious Hohejixollernbmi would, he be
lieved, mean for a certainty a repeti
tion of redoubled ferocity against 
Great Britain. That hatred was real.
It was easily detected ami his many 
opportunities of dlmmnsing the war 
with German officer* strengthened his 
opinion that the military class had 
f«»stered such hate of Britain and Brit
ish institutions which, did the chance 
occur, would be reflected in nameless 
ho.-rors. For that • reason he urged 
with all the eloquence at his command 
the cultivation of "the spirit of the 
front" as the best counter-ldasi to. the 
hymn of hate.

The SoWier Spirit.
For many months Major Fallis was 

stationedxin tile Ypre* salient. He be 
Beved that spot would go down in 
history as the greatest sacrificial 
ground of the • Canadian people. He 
had the experience of laboring many 
hour* In the dressing station at Hill 
60 at a stage In the war when it was 
possible for German shells to com' 
ns they did come so very often—from 
German guns posted to the northwest 
and the southeast. It was at the dress
ing station, he said, that the chaplain 
had the great opportunity of admiring 
the sterling qualities of the British 
soldier.

In this connection he gloried In the 
fact that of the six thousand odd Can
adian and Imperial soldiers who had 
passed before hi* eyes at the several 
dressing stations during many months 
only one single man had screamed at 
his pain. It was a ease of badty- 
shntiered leg; the man’s age was fifty- 
five and he had all hie four sons on 
the bnttlellne. The major believed the 
warrior’s ease one to ^warrant almost 
more than a scream.

While on the subject of the medical 
work of the army the speaker said If 8t 1 

boots he would Nfcw

consider It an honor to polish it Would 
be those of the stretcher,-bean r. Hi* 
work was not spectacular but it was 
of the noblest and most «tangcrou# 

,character and called for great will 
.power and supreme fortitute.

Unity of Religion.
War was a great leveller and ono 

fOf the niost gratifying results of the 
wait, ..U ..ti. <m*uI<| «♦** w-itSt*the
unity of religion. He . quoted many 
examples of anient shibboleths brush
ed avi'uy by service in the common 
cause. There were many revelations. 
The death sentence had, been pasv, «1 
on the all too prevalent principle ..f 
judging l[ic superficial. The man with 
the longest crime sheet in the irmy 
was invariably the man with the stout 
heart and the reliable soldier in, a 
tight corner.

He alluded to the various conceptions 
of the Supreme Being. Tb*-r^ whm the 
Tommy to whom theology was a for
eign language' but who had a way of 
his own In describing his feeling on 
the subject of religion. Major Fallis 
believed in the man Who *ai«l that 
“Christ Is too good a sport to go -bhvk 
on ,me after 1 have gone over the top.” 
That was an example rtf the view held 
by many oFThe gallant lads In France. 
Their heart* were right once the 
t^uihb- ti.kwt to »«>«. into them.
Superficially .many were outside the 
pale, but- at heart they were fine 
tyifg.

He gave the lie to the damaging 
rumors concerning the morals of the 
Canadian soldiers in. England, refer
ence to which is made else where, and 
described such statements u* being 
due to the fact tlqu people from Can
ada had gone and taken a peep, r* turn
ing to the fSominioti w ith an extremely 
distorted view-.

Major Fallis explained his work tor 
the Canadian Chaplains’ Department 
In England, .which was treated fully in 
yesterday’s issue .of The Times.

there was a man whose 1

V. C„ D. S, 0„ ahd M. C, for 
Nephew of Oak Bay 

Resident

EXTRAORDINARY DEEDS 
RECORDED ON HANSARD

Thti most gratifying advices from 
England reached E. W. Bishop, of tutk 
Bay Junction, this afternoon relative 
to the bfiiliant achievements of hi* 
nephew, Captain W. A. Bishop, who 
has just been invested by King George 
with the V. C-, D. ti. O. and M. C. The 
young officer la 26 ycoys of age and 
belonged originally to the Canadian 
Cavalry, afterward* becoming attach
ed to the Royal Flying Corps. He halls 
from * - wen Sound, GW., ami i*< a 
graduate of the Itoyal Military College. 
Reference to the decoration just «s»n- 
ferred upon him by ills Majesty the 
King is contained also in a rtuont is
sue if tht House of Commons De
bates, and <he fe llow ing extract la 
culled therefrom.

Sir Edward Kemp, Minister of 
Militia, made the underquote»! remark* 
and read the official nctiflvttllo» from
The Lontitm -Gaxettet ----------

Recorled on Hansanl.
I desire to retaHe the case »*f .a 

Canadian officer who has been honor
ed on three different o<-casions for dis
tinguished conduct at the front. The 
rocord of one person being awarded 
these three distinctions 1* most un
usual. In a supplement of The l»ndon 
Gazette, dated August 11, Is «*ontaln«d 
the approval of His Majesty the King 
for the award of the Victoria Crv*nf to 
Captain William Avery Blslmp, whoso 
father resides at Owen Sound, Ont. 
Captain Bishop »«clongs to the Canadian 
Cavalry, and was attached to the 
Royal Flying Corps. He already pos
sesses the Distinguished Service Or«h^* 
and the Military Cross. Referent e has 
already been made to the matter In 
the press, but I thought It desirable 
to convey the fa«*ts to the House In 
order that a record of them may bo 
placed on Hansard. The paragraph in 
The London Gasette reads a* fniowa;

The Gasette Not leg.
" The award was made for most 

conspicuous braVery, detci ml nation 
and skill. Bishop, working in iepend- 
ently. flew first to an enemy aero
drome. Finding no machine about, he 
flew' to another aerodrome about three 
miles southeast, and at least 12 miles 
behind the German line. Seven ma
chines, some with engines running, 
were on the ground there. He attack
ed these from about 60 feet up, and a 
mechanic who was starting an engine 
was seen to fall. One enemy aeroplane 
got off the ground but from a height 
of 60 feet Bishop fired 16 round* at 
very cloee range and It crashed to the 
ground. A second machine got off the 
ground; Bishop fired 36 rounds at 160 
yards’ range and It fell Into a tree. 
Two more machines then rose. One he 
engaged at a height of 1,000 feet. The 
enemy machine crashed to the ground 
300 yards from the aerodrome. After
wards Bishop emptied the whole drum 
from his machine gun Into a fourth 
enemy aerodrome and then returned 
to his station. Four hostile scouts 
were about one thousand feet above 
him for about a mile on the return 
Journey, but would not attack. Bishop’s 
machine was very badly shot about by 
machine gun fire from the ground.' *

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First game— R. H. Ft

Cleveland ......... S 4
Philadelphia ................................  # 7 »

Bagby and Billing»; Naylor and Me - 
Avoy.

First game— JL H. R.
Louie ............................. .. 4 $ . 1

...... S 7 V
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ABOR PARTY SAME 
AS BRITISH BODY

Congress at Ottawa Decided

FURTHER BAMBINO 
RAIDS BY BRITISH

Successes in Belgium; Official 
Report Issued at 

Paris To-day

lyuttloii. Sept 22—"On Thursday
night ami Frida> moraing." *av* a re- 
„,,rt Issued to-day l»y the Admiralty, 
“bombing. laltN were made by Home of 

*„ur mtx airain rail on the following 
mtUtaiy objectives: The At-rt yoke, 
SoarapluÙh **k and Thurout aero- 
J, »nu .- and the Thou rout railway ita-- 

It .mbs also were dropped near 
the Atelierdela' Marine at ' intend. A 
large <iua»til> of Uimbs was droppëd 
vitti g » hI .results. The bombers wvr, 
attai k«*d by numt rotts enemy aircraft 
vltieh were driven «iff with the assist
ance ..f the Royal Flying Corps patrol. 
All our machines returned safely."

- French Report.
Par»*. Kept 2i.—'There was violent 

artillery - fighting last night on the 
Aisne front and on both banks of the 
Meuse lu..tin- Verdun reg!»n. -avs a 
War < irtlev announcement Issued this 
Iftf term rut. the text of .which follows:-.

•There was a lively artillery *'om- 
bartim.-nt at various points along the 
Aisne front, Enemy surprise attacks 
against our small posts near La 
Royvre. south of the Miette and In the 
region northwest of Rheims were re- 

fira
••At time violent artu-

lery actions on the Champagne front 
and on both hanks of the Meus* River

•There was nothing to report from
the rest of the front."

NOT IN CODE.

Copenhagen. Sept. 22.—The Frank
furter Zeitung says the Swedish F.m- 
bassy at Constantinople. which has 
tak.-n over the affairs of the American 
Kwbasxy there, has lieen-ordered. Jtfi. 
cease the transmission of cipher .mes
sages to America.

GENERAL SCOTT WILL 
AID WITH TRAINING 

OF AMERICAN TROOPS

Washington. Sept. 21.—Major-General 
r aa chiefHugh R. Be« tired

To-dav on I ormation of
Party

DtiHWâ. Sept 22.- The first business 
lisvussed by the Tridles and loihor 

i ongrvss of Canada at the seKslon here 
his forenoon was a proposal made by 
kdegate Murphy. Ottawa, that the re^ 
sirt of the commit tee on pensions, 

which Was adopted yesterday, should 
|a printed, and thaUwpie* should la* 
^Ktrlbuted among the soldh rs of the 
knnlnlmi of Canada. The attitude of 

mganixed labor to the men In the 
ghtlng ranks and to the veteran* 

wogld Ik* nuire clearly defined, he said 
TC Was decld**d to have I0.1KH» coj les of 
l.hly report printed In Flngllsh and .1.000 
n French. The pamphlet also will

of staff of the United State* army and 
was sUrveedet—by M a jor^Gencrat 
Tasker H. Bliss.

General Scott being 64 years old. Had 
r ached the ag<* limit, but will Im 
mediately be recalled tp active duty 
in connect ion with the training of 
troop* in this country.

SWEDISH ENVOY HAS
REACHED THE STATES

An Atlantic Port of the United 
States. Sept. 22.—Dr. HJalmar Lund- 
\ohm, recently named by Sweden a* 
a special envoy to the United State* 
in connection with shipments of food, 
etc., arrived here to-day from Chris
tiania. accompanied by First Secretary 
l*atr*< k Rcuterswerd of the Swedish 
Foreign Office.

A quantity of mall matter, said to 
consist mainly of statistics on con
sumption, importation and production 
of food supplies of Swedeto was seized 
by British airthorltte* -when the ship 
put In at a Canadian port tor examin
ation

? NEWER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE

Auction Sale of Cargo of 
Schooner Leonor

Under and by virtue of a Commission 
dated the 29th day of August. 1917, and 
to me directed by the Honorable Sir 
Walter Casse!*, President of the Ex
chequer Court of Canada. 1 will offer 
for sale at public auction, on Wednesday, 
September M. 1917, at Pier No. 2, Outer 
Wharf, Victoria, commencing at 10.30 
B.m., tne cargo of the schooner LiKONOR,

. consisting of over 1.UU0.0U0 Mexican 
Cigarette*. 1 ton Klee. 246 lbe. Black Pep
per. 466 lbs. Sago, 900 lbs. Tea, 74 2-gallon 
tins superior Chinese Nut Oil. 19 6-gallon 
tins Olive OH. 10 5-gallon cans Standard 
Engine Oil. Chinese Goods, consisting of 
Fish in Oil, 90 tins Dace, Vegetable Curds, 
Alkali Powder, Fire Crackers. Chinese 
Stationery. China Bowls, Spoons and 
Chopsticks. 75 lbs. Rice Sticks, 8 dozen 

^Ans Bamboo Shoots. Chinese Nuts. Beans, 
7*lly Powders. Dried Fish. Chinese Saus
ages. Dried Salt Duck. Shrimps, Flower 
Fish. 100 lbs. Chinese Tobacco, large 
quantity of Mexican Pottery, constating 
of Ornaments. Toys. Cups. Water Jug», 
Baking Dishes lfi Neste. Flower Vases. 
Pitchers. Water Filters. Money Boxes. 
Chatties and Cups, assorted Children’s 
Toys, Statues. Wall Brackets. Dog and 
Face Whistle*. 2.000 Mexican Straw TTats. 
quantity of Salt. Dry and Beef Hides. 
Goat Hide*. 1 second-hand Ford Auto
mobile. f Brass Beds and Springs, large 
quantity of Black Alpaca and Dress 
Prints. 99 lb*, leather, quantity of Ac
count Book*. Including ledger*. Cash 
Book* and Journals. OR Reams of Fools
cap Paner. 1.900 Memorandum Books. ZB 
letter Pad*. 8 Polished Glove and Collar 
Boxe*. 1 *-D*v Clock, etc.

The good* will he sold In bond and sub
ject to payment. If any. of Customs 
duties. Terms of sale. rash. Catalogues 
ran he obtained on application at my 
office. U« Court*. Bastion Street Vic-
‘ori». T_ Q mcrURDS.

Mnr.h.1 In Prt«.
Marshal'* Office Victoria. B. C.. Sep

tember 1*. 1917

WAR JAX BILL IN
THE UNITED STATES

Washington. S^pt. 22.-Conferewr on 
the war tax bill sought to reach an 
agreement on the disputed question of 
exempt h*h or,. aRowanee* for lutungi 
fob assets, such ;us good will, copy 
right, patent and ' "r lnc>- ‘ate I>r"fl

a# the effort to agree on •• satisfactory 
definition v( Invested capital. In hope 
,»f completing their w>rk Lit** Monday 
the conferees tenfatlvelÿ planned to
rn etd Sunday.

WASTAGE OF FOOD 
IN THIS COUNTRY

IS POINTED OUT

Ulan a. Svpt. i: - The on,-renoua 
.wastage. lit food .Hu'utigi Hit i he 
mlniuit is Jpdiv ced 1» et . tistics com 
pil.-d by the Food Controller, it I* est I 
mated that -wing to mreieaaues;. and 
: h •: f!i 1 ■" ÎTT ÿ-TTYP rn - ts -v*-as-W -Hi rLa*. 
•very year f«> -1 i • the value of $>.. 
900,000, or about $7 p *«- bead of the total 
population.

By complete national organization 
and economy, it is thought ,the c wt 
living van be reduced l>y fiv,> <-,*nts a 
day for each per.son. Counting in the 
elimination of gUTtyage watte. thiv 
Would mean an annual saving of $-’r>.55 
a head <>r a national «rand total of 
$204.400.000 In saving*, enough to feed 

n army-of I.oqo.OO*) men for a yea 
The estimated preventable waste In 

garbage alone Is more than sufficient 
ft, l all Canala’s soMJera «vers>as 

Were 1,000.000 Canadian famTTIês to 
save one slice vf bread a w*«*k there 
w.,,uld l»e a weekly saving of 71.250 one- 
pound loaves, or enought to feed 3% 
divisions of soldiers for a day.

COURIER AWAITED.

Rome, Kept. 22.—The Vatican * cour
ier from Switzerland had not arrived 
in Rom** up to this evening with the 
Austrian and German replie* to-Pope 
Benedict * peace proposals. Cardinal 
Gitsparrl. the -Papal Secretary -of 
State, said th** courier arriving hen- 
next Wednesday poaslbly would bring 
the replies.

NOT SUNK BY U BOAT.

An Atlantic Port -f the United 
States. Sept. 22 —The American steam 
ship Susana. previously reported sunk 
by a German submarine in the Medi
terranean, ha» arrived safaly at r 
foreign port, according to cabti Ad 
vices received by her agents here

tUNKflFMONTREA
I (1MT-IM1)

Capital PSI V • SIMXXWXM 
Rm, - - - - 16,000*000
Total AmM. (Aprf 161T) 366*06*07

Any Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal is prepared 
to receive deposita of $1.00 
and upwards, that may be 
converted, as they accu
mulate with interest, into 
Dominion Government War 
Savings Certificates.

QfMCt.WQNTStAL

A. MONTIZAMBERT,

Scheme in Australia
to Have Unenlisted 

Men Provide Funds

Melbourne, Kept. 22. -(Via Renters' 
ttawa Agency).—The House of Rep- 

reseiTIatires has iwissed the hill au- 
JJifcUistWg -utteulisted ine»»
Police and prison" officials and clergy
men wilt not to*1- exempted, but widow-: 
ers wltlrchildren may claim exemption.

MAY INVESTIGATE 
BERNSTORFF PLAN

Americaa House May Look 
Into Scheme to Influence 

Congress

ontaln the ' views of me l4»b«(t t oii-
gn'HH on conscription as set forth In 
the resolution adopted.

Delegate Joseph Naylor. V*«uou\er 
Island, then talked on the qCie*tl<»lYof 

n Independent lnl*or party and men-' 
i.metl that he “was an Industrialist 
t mi a revolutionary Hoe inlist,'' mak 
mg It clear that he was not a trade 
mionist. “Iloos" were heard all o\ 
he hall. Protests were voiced in n-» 

uncertain inuniiei. Vive Pr« •«iderl 
Bigg,' who was in The chair, called the 
lelegates to order. A motion w as 

made that an extension of tune be 
granted Jo Ivlegate Naylor. Delegate 
Kollo, of Hamilton, reinarked that 
Naylor liad admitted that he was not 

trades unionist, and that if lie want
ed to "shoot off hunk like that" no 
‘X tension Should in* granted. The mo - 
Ion wax put to a vote and lost, l>ele- 
rate Naylor l iking his spat.

Disappointed.
Delegate ’ G. II. Hardy. Vancouver J 

lev la red that as far as Delegate Nay
lor wa* concerned he wa* rather I is - 
:ippolntPdL as the British Cojumiiia 

deration of I t•*• i •' id. rea« h*-d •: 
understanding with the Koviulist 
whereby labor men. labor candidates 
and Socialists would not run together 
iii the same ..district. He had been of 
the opinion tliat the Socialist pnrt> 
had dcH’ided to give the trades union- 
sts pro|>er consideration.

I)(degate Naylor reiterated his right 
to wmtinue speaklug and contradicted 
the statement of the previous »|»errt<er. 
saying that In British Columbia, the 
Filera lion of Labor had decided 'to 
put anti-conscription delegates In 
the running.

Delegate Franco Montreal, <«utlined 
thq.progress mail.* by The latsir men In 
Montreal and advocated a .pat ion - wide 
platform of labor men and Socialists. 

Delegate Laurier, Montreal, spoke in 
apport of Mr, Francq in his c<»nt« w-

GreateHt Fhemy.
Delegate Pauline. T-* root obscured Sn- 

ciMlisin a* trade unionism’s gr< *tt**t 
n« mv.
Delegate Halford. HamlttbtL.^uppurt

si the indc-pendent Labor Party, say'
tng. however, that he .lid jmEihrilan*
• mdldates should I..- restricted to men 
holding union card- 

Delegate Kerrigan sfwike for five
■minute^ without.....suing whether he

i - m f. %. >r ,f an Independent labot 
irty "r not 
Delegate Frster. Montreal, askt-1 

through the chair If Delegate Kerrigan 
supiHirted the party or not

Delegate Kerrigan hedged on this 
B»»»Uo«i by raying that -Bra minutes 
was not enough time for him ♦<» <11 sen - 

sHon,
A lot of irgumeut followed. Some of 

the delegates wanted to express their

The majority of the delegates pre 
railed, however, and the debate ceased, 
un-ling in.»hefinal adoption of the com
mittee report on the formation of 
labrtr party similar to that In Britain

COSTA RICA ALSO
BREAKS RELATIONS 

WITH THE GERMANS

Kan Jose, Kept. 22.—The Government 
of Costs Rica, by an official account 
last evening^scyerecl 4tplmnattcxrela- 
non1, with Germany. Passports 1 
handed to the diplomatic and con 
Hulnr representatives of Germa y here 
l is$ night and the Costa Rican legation 
and consuls In Germany were recalled 

The people and the newspaper: 
Wrongly approve of the Government's 
action.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

An Atlantic Port of the United 
States. Kept. 22.—The British steam 
ship Lanegra. on her way from Buenos 
Ayres to Havre with a cargo of Ar 
genuine beef, was sunk by a German 
submarine on Keplemher 3 forty-fiv 
miles off Plymouth, according to sur 
vlvors of the crew who arrived here 
to-day on an American steamship.

FOR I.O.D.E. FUND.

Seattle. Sept. «2.—More than $100 
was raised for the Pauline Johilson 
Knitting Fund of the Daughters of the 
Empire of Vancouver. B.'C„ at a con 
cert held huit night at the Boy 1st on 
Unitarian Church here. Louise Mer 
rill-Cooper, mezmo-soprano, and Irene 
Varley, pianist, gave a programme of 
the music of the Allied nations, which 
included selections from many well 
known composers.

rQR|A

FUSION CANDIDATE.

Regina, Sept 22—The Conservatives 
of Regina are being .called together 
next Friday for the purpose of ap
pointing a committee to meet with a 
Liberal committee and bring out r 
fusion candidate for1 the Regina fed 
eral seaL

! % ' '~r

POPE BARES FOB END 
OF CONSCRIPTION

Without That System Pontiff

Washington. Kept. 22 - Représenta -
Ivy Flood, chairman of the House,
'• (feign Affairs Committee, declared 
o day after cunff-rrlng with hb-vretary 
.aiming Unit he- thought there proh- 
hl> Would he a House Investigation 
f Uomii va «h llernshtrfrs plan hi In 

fliienie C|»ngres* by *|H*inUng $ia,<)M«. 
s rex eu fell In "thé .disclosed dispatch
. I!« i Hit
Hevrelary l^tusing see* little thqt a 

‘ongri’aslonal Inquiry" could develop, 
ul charge* made- on the floor yes- 
••ntay—by Rep llcflln, of- Alabama, 
hat Certain lildnhei* had a« led was 

pldouwly and wiled uccusallons rnad> 
by other representative* in interviews 
probably will force an Investigation, 
Mr. Flood said

After returning to the Capitol from 
the State Départirent, Mr. Flood be
gan. conferences with House leaders 

learn their views on holding an In- 
iuiry. He declared that Secretary 
Lansing had given, him no new d> 
tails regarding the von Bvrnstorff
message:—;-------- ---- --------* •-----

Ktat» ment b>' Lïmslng 
After his conference with Chairman 

Flood, Secretary Lansing authorized 
: h- follow lug si itement.

It there is an) misunderstanding,
I wish to say very emphatically 1 d< 
not see how the Bernstorff message 
in any way reflects upon Congress 
an>- of it* member*. Apparently it 
"was the purpose to employ agencies
i'( Influence them of which they would
have no knowb dge, and In case they 
were influenced they Would be entire 
ly Innocent. 1 do not know what the 
rgantsatton was. This expose is 
propos of German method* of peace 

propaganda and th*Te is no Intention 
L casting suspicion on members of 

Congress."
The disclosure of lU-rnstorff's ac

tivities. following closely on the1 re 
xelutions of Uru*sian intrigue in Ar 
gen tine and Mexico, continued an ah 
*m >r1>lng fuplc of (ÎIsÔïïKSlïïli ITTdfflctnT 
tsd diplomatic circles here to-day, 

British Uumment.
London. Sept. 22.— Secretary !^m-

slmes-tllst-losuee-regartHng the -ret|W! 
made by Count, von Iternstorff, the 
former German Ambassador to th- 
I'nited States, that the German Gov 
ernment Sanction the payment of $.»0.- 
U'H) to Influence" Tfie~Amerlean Con
gress. called forth comment In sev
rai London newspaiaqr* this morning. 

Long news dispatches from Washing 
ton also were printed under such 
headings as "Murder Schemes Re 
vealed," "Amazing Spy System 
•More German perfidy," and ‘“Work 
inii Up’ Iceland."

The Time* said:
"After and by this publication the 

hamplons of German chivalry. Ger 
nan honor and German truthfulness 

will find their task considerably ag 
gravaLed on both sides of the At 
Ian tic."

Luxburg- Commended.
The Daily News said :
“We do not know whether Count 

von Bernstorff will maintain that his 
plan for bribing American Congress 
men. Just revealed, was quite proper 
anul ordinary diplomstlc activity, bet 
probably he will We do know that 
i he Kaiser has publicly commended 
the notorious Count von Luxburg (the 
German Minister to Argentina, who 

nt cipher messages to Berlin through 
the Swedish legation at Buenos Ayres) 
and ha* announced his intention of 
employing him In further diplomatic

Thinks Wars Would 
Be Fewer

Rome, Kept, 22.—Cardinal Gusparri. 
the Papal, Secretary ot State, last 
night emphasized to a representative 
of the Associated Press the views of 
the Vatican regarding a solution of 
the war by the suppression of con
scription and also a Joint commercial 
boycott of any natioji refusing to dis
arm, the occasion .being the publica
tion in The Italia, of Milan, of an ar
ticle on the peace plâp of the Holy 
See. It Is evident from - the article 
that the Vatican aspired to suppress 
German1 militarism by securing a 
peace treaty requiring the permanent 

df that nation. The

WHY NOT CARRY IT TO
LOGICAL CONCLUSION?

Vancouver, Sept. 22. At a meeting 
of the Pioneer Equality lx*ague here 
yesterday afternoon the following 
resolution was passed

"If the Government consider* war 
*ervlcq as a basis for franchise, as 
slat -d by Mr. Meighen in hi* sp»ecl 
Introducing the War-Time Election 
Act. why not carry It to it* logical 
conclusion by disfranchising all men 
not engaged lu overseas naUonal ser 
vice?"

A TOWN IN TEXAS
EXPERIENCES FLL0D

Presidio, Texas. Kept. 22.—The lower 
portion of Presfdlo was flooded to-day 
and ndohe houses were collapsing. 
High water from the Rio Grande River 
invaded the town.

Major H. W. Parker, comma 
the United States t rob pa here, to-day 
had his forces assisting families mov 
In«r.out of their falling houses. Mer 
chant* were busy moving good* from 
the adobe store* to high ground. The 
water continued to rise during the. 
morning and many small Mexican 
ranch house* hare bepn completely 
destroyed.

Presidio lies In an elbow of the lower 
Rio Grande and Is built on tjie low 
lf&ds on the river.

SW '

65 HcreKjjootl land, mostly cleared, 2 miles from City, on paved 
road. Good w a ter. Price, j»e r acre. Ü.T.. .fîMKKW

iy4 acres, aIMn garden, 2 miles from City, for ... .$5,000.00

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724-3724. STOCK BROKERS. 620 Broughton St.

TnrramrnTt of that mrtt
Italia ilrt larvd that thfl lb»ls S«*e in Its, 
utt Tor iieaye, out of a feeling of dcli- 
acy toward the belligerent powers 

would not indicate the practical mean* 
w ith which-. to obtain and maintain 
dlHarmument, leaving thc^nations to 

ide the means, but Cardinal Gas- 
pàrri said the Holy S«-e I* t-onvinved 
bat among all the plans suggested »o 

far I tie only practical and possible
une 1* the-following: __k

"By au accord among the clvjlized 
nations, including the present h>u- 
r.ils, to Miippre** obligatory military' 

hcrvlee, to institute an arbitration tri- 
Uunul and. a* a guarantee, to direct a 

lierai- boycott against nations which 
again attempt to Introduce conscrip
tion or which refuse to submit inter
national questions to arbitration.or ac- 
ept It* decision*, a guarantee which 
-ord Robert" Cecil < British Parliainen- 

tary Under-Secretary for Foreign Af
fair*) has shown would have great 
benefit*

Always 4"olidentned.
It wa* pointed out by Cardinal Gas

pard that the Holy See had alwa> * 
ïmdemned th*- nefarteu* effect* - of- 
•onacxipLion as a war-breeder» that in 

it* own dominions it had ret used td 
use compulsory, military service^ and 
that Nu|*deon had adopted this idea. 
Conscription, the Pupal Secretary said, 
led" to many wary < .nsvnpti o'. |01 rr: 
ments always having ready at hand 
ighting instrument..

It was further explained by (’«qdinal 
iusparri that the recent examples of 
ireat Britain and the United States 

proved conclusively that voluntary 
inilitar.x service really gave the neces 
ary contingent* for the maintenance 

of public order hut did not supply the 
monstrous armies needed by modern 
warfare and which tempted their Gov 
rnments to make use of them. There 

lurp, he argued, by the. suppression of 
conscription, big armies, great muni 
lion* plants and militarism automatl 
rally would be destroyed amt the en- 
rgy and money con*ume<l In Htese 

ways would be used in paying off the 
TTugF cT**T dUTTië 'jTreHéht 'WàL

It was made evident in llie article in 
Tbs Italia that th*- Vatiaw did »;>*: hop* 
for « perirsi when there would b< no 
myre A'.;trtL but lhal iUiehevt d |t wouId 
be. possible to limit them.to . ird ng tm i • RPBi wer, » ?>*■ nears 
ftp** maintained Ihftl tiio conteadlng 
parties would be obliged .to come to 
fe-OiOe term* other than those directed 

y the fore* of arms, or In the cour*? 
( the next few years the manhood and 

wealth of the world would be saal 
lowed up

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Montreal. Sept. 22.—To-tlayir short ses

sion of the local market was without 
noteworthy feature and prices sagged off 
small fractions In the active Issues more 
from a lack of Interest than an absence 
of support. Trading in Dominion Bridge 
lias 'become normal again. The price 
held close to 147 to-day on a light volume 

business. There Is a good deal of 
favorable comment regarding the earn
ings of Steel of Canada, although the 

k sold off slightly with the rest of the 
list. ’ \. ,

The recent lirFak in C. P, It. has 
rought atMiut 'a division of opinion as to 

the immediate future course of prices. 
The New York crowd continues quite 
bearish, but the trading at this level has 
ery much the appearance of rnunlpula-

Wsr Loan bonds were quiet and yiicht 
ly lower.

High. Low. La*»
A me* Holden tt,»,,,.,,»». .» ......•• IS B

Do., pref...................................................... &
Bell Telephone ...........1........ 13ê IK 13
trazilian Traction ..............  •*

Br U. VMi ....................,„.V._____ 4
• v i: ................................................. 11
ii Uenu-nt - orn ................... * .. i;
i >■> . pref ........................................ ^

'an. Car I dy . com............. . .. ». 2

("an. S S . coni. .....  4

Can. l»comotlve '................................ 6
n. <’ottoria ..................... "... ... .. 5

HOW REPLIES OF
TEUTONS TO POPE 

TAKEN IN LONDON

Ixmdon, Sept. 22.- The Austrian and 
German replies to the Papal peac 
note, which are published tektually in 
The London newspnper* this afferu**»»n( 
give no ground in the opinion of these 
papers for exacting any practical re
sult* from the Pope’s Intervention

The Evehlng News, which makes no 
comment in it* first edition, heads the 
«piles: "Kaiser’s Hypocritical Clap

trap." and "Pecksnlfftiin Ruler at His 
I test.’

The Evening Star says: "The word 
reparation’ at ill stick* in the Kaiser’s 
throat and he will not utter it yet. 
Notwithstanding all the furious dis
cussion about Belgium in the German

in either reply. The Allies, of course, 
will totally refuse to regard this as a 
satisfactory basis for negotiations."

FOOD COMMISSION
F0RMED BY SWISS

It,ni» 6»pt. 'b.-rollnwla«c the an- 
nouncement :>f the American embargo 
l(ee<»mlng effective to-day, the Govern 
ment announ<*ed the creation of a com
mission of 12 mem liera to <*ontrol and 
apportion *uch foodstuffs and raw ma 
terlal* a* may be secured by Switzer 
land from any source. The action was 
taken not only to *eeure a Just division 
of the decreasing amount of the sup 
piles, but also to prevent speculation.

NEW YORK BONO V. .-, c f 
(By Burdick Bros. * Brett Ltd.)

Bid. Asked
V. K. fives, 191X ............ ... 971 97|
U. K. 3-year 5)*. 1919 .. ... 912 >*4l
U. K. 5-^ear. 1921 ......... 93*
IT. K. 1-year. 191* ......... ... 99* . y.*a
IT. K. 2-year. 1919 ......... .. . !19
French fives .................... ...95* . 9»i
French 5*s ....................... ... T«6* 9-ki
Anglo-French fives .... ... 92* 922
Canadian fives. 1919 ... ... 961 953
Canadian fives. 1921 ... ... 941 96!
Canadian fives. DM ... ... 94J 96
Canadian five*. 1931 ... ... !*t 95!
l‘arl« .lx»» ..................... ... 91* •l!

% % %
NEW YORK ÇOTTON.

MONTREAL STOCKS PROFIT-TAKING IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

lethlehem Steel, Subjected to 
Continued Pressure, Has 

Further Break .

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. Sept. 22.—The market was 

generally somewhat réaction»I in the 
urjy trading. The profit taking on the 

quick- upward turn of the . past several 
days was again in evidence, though it 

ardly amounted to more than the or
dinary evening-up of account* over the 
week-end. The copper*, steels and equto

uts were chiefly affected. There were 
some 'contrary movement*, as In Read
ing, which was influenced by the verjr 
large current output of anthracite:—A 
few other rails, including St. Paul and 
Union Pacifie, 'developed some strength 
luring the forenoon. A moderate recov- 

followed the early reaction, but 
Bethlehem Steel conspicuously failed to 
come ba< k and increased it* loss before 
the « lose. "The la-*«t lioiir was fairly sc—

% *5k *r,
TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 

THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept. 22 —The Wheat Export 
Uompany. was on .the market here all 
morning for all «-oritract gradef. but the 
offerings of any but No. 1 Hard and No 

Northern were limited All wheat In 
wpevt««d continued to grade well. Out of 
m car* Inspected till* week. 230 car* 

were No. 1 Hard and 3.029 «-ar* No. 1 
Northern. It Is a long time since Winni
peg has had aucli a continuous run of 
high grade wheat.

Oats closed |. higher for October and 
November, Devemtier was unchanged and 
May ! lower The feature ôf the market

pre»» nt late lleletum I» ..ot mentioned "ere wa» the drop In flax, which wa,
* —............... - to 41 cent*, due to wpeculatlve trade yea-

terdsy. folio we. 1 by Argentina's tmmln 
ent entrance Into the war against Ger-

Oats— Open. Close
Dot. ....................    ««I ««)
Nov.............. «... .................. 661 66
Dec .................................................. 6?4 62)
May .................................................   C'i 661

Barley—
Oct.................................. ......................... IS

Flax—
Oet..................................................... 326 3261
Nov..................................................  321 3244
L>ec............... V.................................. 31* 31*1

Cash price*: Wheat —No. 1 Nor.. 221 
No. 2 Nor.. 21*; No. 3 Nor.. 215: No.
210. No. 5. 193; No. 6, 1X3; feed. 175.

Oat*—No. 2 C. W . 66$: No. S C. W.. « 
extra 1 feed. 65; No. } feed, 64; No. 2 feed, 
«1.

Barley-No. 3 C. W . 125; No. 4 C. W 
121; rejected and feed. 115.

Rye—No. 2 C. W.. 162.
Flax-No. I N. W. C . 329*; No. I C. W. 

8231; No. 3C. W'.. 312*.

LIGHT TRADING TO-DAY
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Bro* » Brett. T,M > 
Chicago, Sept 22.—The corn market 

dull to-day with' no interesting feature 
and with the smallest trade of any day 
In week*. There was no frost shown on 
the map and none Indicated In the fore
cast. (Hosing prices showed slight gains? 
Corni experts say most of the corn In 
Mecthm* where there has been frost 
being cut and put Into silos. Oats was 
steady and unchanged.

May

. Open High Tx>w Toi«= 
................... 23.50 24.80 23.35 24.50

...... 117* 117$
11»

116f
UM

117$
115

Big Ledge ................ ........ 11
May .... ...... 1142 United Motors ...... ........38

......................... 214») 24.50 23.15 24.24
......... . 23,26 24.45 28.08 24.20 ...... 69* 598 68| 59* 

571
Kerr Lake ............... .......  6$

...... 23.46 24.50 23.27 24.IT ...... » 57* 37* 67 Merritt Oil ...»......... ....... 34
.......... A...»-.. 2155 24,65 23.48 2U8 ...... H OH 60 60* S. A. Pulp ...... ........ ...... . w»

.Civic Ins A Tnd. ............
« ’on*. M. A S„ ................. Ml

72; it 
m;

irvr, with price change* for the most 
part fractional and Irregular.

Itetrolt Cnlt«*d ................. ...112) 11*1 ii-l Total sates, 3*ÇW0 shares.
Hleh I v»w tan

îk>m. I AS ..................... 621 62* «;-•) Alaska Gold ............................. ». ~4| 41 41
Dam. Textile ..................... Allls-f 'halnicr* .......... ........ .. 25J 25

Am. Beet Sugar.................... .. X5* V, 8.)
Laurent Ide Power ......... Au». Sugar Refining ............ • •MU MU Ml*

R Am. <'an î’*».. com................. .. 43
Maple 1 a-uf Milling .... 109 A Ami Car Ftiy. ......................... .. 71 i 7i; 71*
Montreal -Tram................... Y. is \ ni. 1....... motive .................. .. t-,- 61$ 6U
Montreal Cotton .. . .. Am. Smelt. A Ref................... ro$ W.

Am. T A Tel........................... ..117, 117 j 117j
Mai kay L'o. . . ...» 77 77 Antr Wool, com...................... .. 47^ ■ 47Î
N. S .*kteel. com................ 91 B Am. Steel Foundry ............ .. 67* 67* 671
v |>o,. pref............................. Anaconda Miuhig ...............

Pr-eJ*. ........ 3» H Agr. L'hetuiral ............. .^JSi _» XJ
Ogilvie Milling Cô. ..... irmr AtvFHeon . . .,. »rrr* ■« v<->v»n. .. 96* tei* ”96*

"I--------- 1

Ottawa Power .................. 6X1. A Atlantic Gulf ........................ 95i
Penmans. LLT ................. .. «ft A Baldwin "Txh-o.......... .. 62| '.1* •;:*
• juct»c< Unit wav ............. Baltimore A < »hlo ............... .. Cl 67)
Rlofdon Paper ................. 11X A (Scthhrtiem Steel B............... .. 95J 92* 92j
Hiutuiuigan ................ ... 117 It ihitte Sup. Mining ............... .. 24J 241 1
Spams Ii River Pulp ....

:: 50 A Canwlian Pacifie ................
..■S

147$ 14X*
^teêT of Can...................... . ;;;,,H4 37* 88* B Crucible Steel ......................... .. 74;

X3*
73 71$

T*• r.>iit■ • Kailw ay-............. 71 R Chesapeake A Ohio ....... .. 66 74
Tain City Elec.................. Xl)lt • III* . Mil. A St. I*............... .. 59 58 5:1
Winning Elec............ 4X It Chic.. R. I ft Pac».............. .. 26»
Wuyagatuac Pulp .......... ... 56 56 Colo. Fuel. A Iron ............... .. 45* 45* 45.1
1 H»m. War la»an (old) 97 A Chino Copper .............. .. 53* 53 51

I'aL I'etroleum .....................
lH>m. War lx»an. 1927 . ... 95* 95 % Chile Copper ............................ .. 19 ix; 1X« %
V. B of C............................. ...1X1* ixt 181* « era iTodm t* ........................ .. 29* r* 2X$
Hk. of N. S ..................... ...250 250 250 Distiller* See............................. • • 31* 31 31
HrompVm ......... ........ ... 47* 47* 47* Erie ............................................... 21$ 21* 211 " 1

31) 31* 31|
144| 1141 
45 4545-

Do.. 1st pref.
Gen. Electric .
Goodrich iB. F

Nor. Ore ..............................  84 33J
Granby .................................;........ *2 *2
Ot. Northern, pref. ................ Tnrrj W37
Inspiration Cop..............................52) 52*
Int’l Nickel ...............................  84* 341
Inti Mer. Marine ..................... 2H* 2H

Do., pref..............................   *62 %*
Illinois Central .................,....102 lu2
Kennecott Copper ...................  42 42
laick.i Hteel ........................  *31 *3
IriMllHVille tie N...............................11* ii*
Maxwell Motors ........................  39|
Midvale Htwl ............................  r,j ' f,i
Mex: Petroleum ......................... 95J 94
Miami Copper .............................35{ 35*
Missouri Patifk* ......................... 291 2*4
N Y.. N. 14. A Hart....................26 96
New York Central .................  7X| 771
Norfolk A Western ................ 1122 111*
Northern Pacific .1......... ....102* lui*
N. Y.. Ont. A Western ............21* 20*
Nevada Cone. Copper ..........  22* 22
N. Y. Air Brake ........................129 129
Pennsylvania R. R. .................52* 52*
Reading ......................-...............  *4 «
Ry. Steel Spring ........................ 47 47
Ray Coins. Mining ...................  26* 26*
Republic Steel ..................  R3| *2*
Stuithern Pacific ....................921 91J
Southern Ry., com.......................2* 271
Stmt.-baker Gorpn........................46*
Slow* Sheffield
Third Ave. fly..............
The Texas Company
Union Pacific .............
Utah Copper ..............
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ....
U. S. Rubber ............
U. 8. Steel, com.............

. 44 44
...19 19
...166 166
...mi i29*
... 961 962
...140* 138
... 59* 59*...nil no*

NEW YORK CURB 
(By Burdick Broa. A Brett. Ltd.)

Wd. Asked
Canada Copper ..................... 2* 2*
Standard Silver I>*ad ..... | f
Wrlght-Martln Aeroplane. Iff |0*
Curtiss Aeroplane ......t,... 41 *3
Mid. West. OU ........................ 156 160
Mid. West Refining ........... 141 143
Chevrolet Motors ......... 76 78
Butte A Balaclava ............. tl If
Boston A Montana ......... ..63 §6
St. Joseph's Lead....... . 17* 18*
Magma Copper .....................  49 _ 61
Ray Hercules ......................... *1 jj
Hecla Mining ....................... 9| gj
N. A. Pulp .............................. 3 3*
Howe Sound Mining ......... 5 S|
Succesa Mining .................... 17 IS
Aetna Explosive* .......... 1* H
Submarine Boat 19
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NEW NURSES’HOME 
SUBJECT OF DEBATE

Board, of Jubilee Hospital Sends 
Letter to Architect Ask

ing Explanation

A lengthy discussion was the result 
of the report of the Building Commit- 

*tkè of the Board of „the provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital that was sub
mitted at last evening’s meeting of the 
latter body. Th.» statement' In Question 
was with the reference to the addition 
to the nurses’ home, which is now In 
the course of construction.

The chairman of tilt committee had 
n6t proceeded far with the report when 
It became evident that general <Jis- 
satisfsrtion existed with regard to 
much of the work of the new strue-
lure, it- was pointe»! out that the radi- 
ators instead of being placed in the hall 
ways, hud been so located in the rooms 
as to make It impossible to place the 
b«-ds i_n_the positions that had been 
contempiuted and which were made 
necessary by the fact that there was 
no n>.im to spare in the apartments. 
The fact that this would cause a re
arrangement of the bedroom furniture 
gave rise to another complication—the 
position of the pockets for the electric 
lights.

Poor Quality.
It -was further -stated that the floor 

Ing was of exceptionally poor quality, 
and that it was not well laid. In th« 
hall many of the boards had several
joint* for • inntter >>f a few feel of
length. It was recalled, however, that 
the speciiicati'-ns had called for only 
second-class fl«mring. ahd that it was 
impossible to lay. this with any possi
bility of having a smooth finished sur
face free from cracks. ^

Mrs. Rhodes declared that the delay 
, that had been enused already in the 
work was proving fatal to the hospital 
work. Miss McKenzie. (Tie Tady super
intendent, had been forced to postpone 
the opening of the nurses’ class 
fri.m September to October, and if new 
accoHnuodution could not l»e available 
by the first of next month it would 
be necessary for her to use revenue 

■prrni'icing rooms for the work.

Calggry, enlisted here, and left with th> 
4Mh Battalion, was transferred to the 
Pioneers, and afterwards to the 7th 
(Vancouver) Battalion. News has been 
received that he was recently killed in

OFFICIAL DENIAL OF 
INCORRECT RUMORS

_ Percy W. Pain Goes to Toivfito Morals of

Major G. B, Rickards, M, C., 
Gives Out Statement as to 

R. F, C. Enlistments

if-ijor il H. Rlckantr, M.c, at the 

Royal Flying Vofps, who has been 
for some time in Canada from England 
hus arrived in the city from Toronto 
on a lour,of inspection over the vari
ous recruiting agencies, |b the course 
of which he is interviewing pom ml t- 
tecs w hich are helping ihe work of the

Will Write to Architect. - 
AV length, when ihe discussion had 

pr«.<-t ciled for some time and no definite 
decision appeared .to be in view, a 
motion was introduced that .1 letter b< 
sent to Architect J. C. M. Keith point
ing out that the Building Committee 
had given the Board n report, that 
unsatisfactory progress was being 
mad< ori the new structure, and tb.it 
many of the details were not in accord 
with their wishes. The communication 
will embody a statement as to the 
placing of the radiators, the bieation 
of the beds, the <lass of flooring being 
used, the manner in which It Is twlng 
laid and the placing of the electric 
lights. The architect will also be asked 

Mate Whet lier changes h»v. ban 
made in the details of construction 
without consulting the Board. The 
Board will meet next Friday for the 
purpose of receiving the reply to this 
letter. :

Op a motion of Mr. Slvertz. the 
Building Committee will secure and 
study a ropy of the specifications in 
order that It may be In a position to 
«peak Intelligently to tin- Board on this 
question at the next meeting.

Appointment Confirmed.
A letter was received from the Clerk 

of the City Council pointing out that 
Richard Hall had been elected to fill 
the position left vacant by the retiring 
of Leonard Tait. As-there had been 
yome question ns to the city’s power to 
appoint their representative the Board 
was asked to settle the matter by 
confirming the decision of the Council.
tm« was accordingly done. ................

The formal Inscription that will ap
pear on the tablet In the Sir Richard 
McBride Ward was formally adopted. 
It read* as follows:

••TUf Sir Richard McBride Ward."
“A testimonial presented to Sir Rich

ard McBride, K. C. Mi O,, by the Civil 
Servants of the Province, oh the eve of 
his departure for England in 1916. di
verted at hts request to this hospital, 
has been used to refurnish this ward."

WOUNDED BUT CHEERY
Feels "Fine and Dandy" Writes 

j ten's Man Now in English 
Hospital.

Vic-

Sgt. Andrew D. Strachan, of this 
city, has been wounded for the second 
time, on this occasion in the advance 
on Lens, and is now In the Cambridge 
Hospital, Aldershot^ England. The 
wound is r.nt serious, and in a:letter re
ceived by his relatives here he states 
that he is feeling "fine and dandy," the 
Injury being a flesh wound in. the leg. 
When a corporal’ Sgt. Strachan was 
wounded last year in the left hand, re
turning to the front this spring. His 
two brothers. Alex, and William, and 
three, sisters, Mra Angus Galbraith, 
Mrs. Godfrey Smith (Smltji * Cham
pion). and Miss E. Strachan, reside in 
Victoria.

Lanee-Corp. T. C. Campbell, of the 
Tlh i Vancouver) Battalion, - who left 
the city with the 481 h, has been wound 
ed in «he right foot and right shouldeiv 
and is now in hospital In Bath. The 
wounds were^ sustained on August 15. 
When here Campiiell was employed by 
the Newport Grocery, Oak Bay.

Pte. Milliken.
Mrs. Milliken. of 1251 Pembroke 

Street, has received a letter from her 
husband, Pte. Tom Milliken, who left 
with ihe 67th (Western Scots) Bat
talion and was later transferred to the 
47th. stating that he h:is been wound
ed by shrapnel in the hack and stomach 
mid is now in a hospital in France, part 
of his left sfde being paralyzed. When 
he went to |he war he left six chil
dren with his wife her,.

Pte. Kcndrcw.
Pt«k Benjamin Kendrew came from

R F. V. He is staying at the Em-

"The ttuth«»rities at headquarters,' 
sab!. Major Rickards, "especially wish 
to have the adverse and incorrect 
rumors which appear to be in circu
lation contradicted, and the true facts 
of the necessary conditions for enter
ing tilt- R. F. « \ made as public as 
possible." This remark was- made in 
connection with reports which have 
somehow got about that it was neces
sary for ail entrants to pay a sum of 
$50 before they could obtain their

"No fees nr deposits of any sort,"* 
continued Major Rickards, "are, re
quired. Cadets are paid from the^rlate 
of joining a sum sufficient to pay 
their messing and Other expenses.. 
They are also given a preliminary 
grant of $50 towards their cadet uni
form and fur their corps cap.

"The pay is on a rising scale until 
the cadet has qualified for his ‘wings,’ 
when he receives the pay and allow
ances of a flying officer, approxim
ately $6 ft cîayi Cadet's commissioned 
Jn this country generally, have shout 
thirty hours' flying and are then sent 
oversea* after "completing their aerial 
gunnery course, which takes a further 
three weeks. Then they prqceeri to 
England for a short course *>n scouts, 
modern tractors and battle machines.

12,000 Training at Toronto.
"As regards the number of fatal 

accidents at Toronto," declared the 
Major, "this matter has aisy been 
much exaggerated. The total fatal ac
cidents since the school opened has 
been eleven since I left that city o 
September 5. out of the total number 
of cadets, trained ur ip training of over 
12,000, which is a very small percentage 
compared with mrott aviation schools.

- I rig none of these cases was any
thing wrong with the machine itself. 
Every crashed machine is carefully 
examined l>y an inspector from • the 
Aeronautical Inspection Department 
with the view of seeing if the accident 
was caused by any fault in the rigging, 
etc,, of the machine itself.- In none-of 
these cases was the machine at fault, 
the cause of the fatality being the lack 
of experience of the pilot."

Major Kiekarris, whrt wmr ttie Mili
tary Cross In 1915. also wears .the 
Queen’s tKonth African t Medal, tjn 
his way through to Victoria he has 
visited Winnipeg, Calgary and Moose 
Jaw, and on his journey back to Tor
onto he will call at Vancouver, Ed
monton, Saskatoon and afterwards go 
to the United States.

POPULAR VICTORIAN 
JOINS FLYING CORPS

To-night: is an Accomplished 
Sportsman

t —
Une flP the iwpular Victorians to 

Join the Royul’Vlylng Corps this week 
is Percy W. Fain, who for the past 
three years has been paying9 teller -of 
the Imperial Bank of Canada at the 
corner of Yates and Government. Mr. 
Pain Is well-known In the city* and for 
the 1916 season was secretary of the 
Hillside Tennis Club, and this year has 
been a prominent member of the Vic* 
torla Club. He leaves for Toronto to
night.

Bern in Winnipeg in 1891 he Went to 
England when he was three years of
age and received his education in the 
Old Country. Prior to his return 
Canada in 1910 he*was for fotir years 
in the Accounting Department of the 
universally known Furnishlhg House 
of Maple A Company, Limited, In Lon 
don. Entering the service of the Im
perial Bank of Canada at the Kam
loops branch in 1910, he remained 
there us teller until his removal to 
Banff in the early part of 1914. The 
short stay at the Mountain brunch

Always Had 
Headaches

Liver Was Torpid and Bilious 
Spells Brought Sick Headaches 

—Lost Much Time, But is 
Now Completely Cured

Newtown, N. B„ Sept. 22.—If ere is 
convincing, evidence that however 
much you may suffer from liver 
trouble and consequent biliousness 
there is cure in the use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney.Liver Pills.

Overheating Is the— most common 
cause of sluggish liver action. You 
lose your appetite, have distressing 
bilious spells, usually accompanied by 
headache and vomiting, the bowels 
become irregular, constipation and 
looseness alternating, digestion Is up
set and you get Irritable and down
hearted.

No treatment so quickly awakeijs, 
the action of the liver and bowels as 
Dr.„ Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. For 
this reason this medicine 4s wonder- 
fully tioputnr and-has enortnous sales.

Mr. Charles R. Ta It, Newtown, N. B., 
writes : "I w.ut nearly always troubled 
with headaches, and would often have 
to stop work for a day or two. I lost 
many a night's sleep every month with 
bilious sick headache, and although 
I tried doctors’ medicines and also 
many other patent medicines, it was 
without success. When I had these 
headaches 1 would vomit, and could 
keep nothing on my stomach.

1 purchased a box of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills from G. M. Fair- 
weather. Druggist, of Sussex, N.B., and 
after taking one box I was so much, 
relieved that I continued to take them 
until I am now completely cured. My 
advice to anyone suffering from sick 
headaches is to try Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills and be completely

Mr. A. R. Mace, J. P., endorses the 
above statement, and says: "This is 
to certify that I am personally ac
quainted with Charles R. Tait, and 
believe his statement Jn every way to 
be true and correct."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver P1V*. one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Substitutes will only dis
appoint. Insist on getting what >;ou
;usk fur

PERCY W. PAIN

was followed by elevation to th« po
sition here, which he has relinquished 
to-day to "do Ms Ml.”

While in Kamloops Mr. Pain was 
treasurer of the Sons of England 
Benefit Society, the Cricket Club, and 
also secretary - treasurer of the Uae 
quet Chib. He was always an enthus
iastic »|M>rtsman and found himself 
equally at home on the baseball din 
mond, the cricket patch, the tennis 

mint. <r ihe football field.- lie num 
be red golf and sculling also among his 
outd+or accomplishments. Mr. Pain 
expects to be temporarily attached to 
the Pay office at Toronto, since ape 
cla lists in various clerical ' branches 
have ttecn called for._______ .

Mr. Pain's stepfather, Llu^t. C. F. 
Randall, has l»een In France for nearly 
a year and was recently awarded the 
Military Cross for conspicuous brav
ery displayed while serving with a 
Vancouver kiltie regiment. Frank 
Pain, a brother of the new recru.lt, re
signed his position as accountant of 
the Bank of Montreal ut York ton. 
Bask., and went overseas with the 
172nd Battalion. * He has been In 
France tot nearly a year with a Jtlltle 
battalion troni B. C.

MAJOR FALLIS GIVES 
THE LIE TO RUMORS

foidteis
AEioad in Keeping Willi 

Brave Deeds

"Everywhere throughout the Domin
ion of Canada 1 have beep asked as 
to the truth of certain rumors that 
have been prevalent regarding the 
moral life of our soldiers pverseus. 
My answer to this question has been 
that I consider such reports to be a 
libel on the men whose ideals are so 
high that they are willing to maintain 
them by making the supreme sacri
fice if needs 1^" The foregoing was 
thq reply made by Major G. < ». Fallis, 
senior chaplain of the 5th Canadluv 
Division, to a Times representative 
yesterday, when akked for an . ex pres- 
sion of opinion on the wideft- pub

KILLED IN ACTION

llshed rumors. Major Fallis has had
twenty-six months’ service in France 
and England and has had uniqtV fa
cilities of gauging the moral stand
ard of Canadian troops on active ser
vice.

Splendid Manhood.
’There are moral problems In Eng

land as elsewhere," observed the ma
jor, “but the rumor that Canadian 
soldiers hi general are not what they 
ought to be Is the most damaging kind 
of falsehood. These statements are 
generally made by those who do not 
know the facts and have no oppor
tunity of studying- the statistics. 
Generally s|*eaking, these |»»opIe have 
heard a few tales and have seen a few 
drunken men and have immediately 
Jumped at conclusions, committing 
the fallacy of arguing from the par
ticular to the general. I cannot speak 
In detail of all Canadian forces," con
tinued Major Fallis. ,"but I can sày 
definitely of .those troops with whom 
I have associated for the past twenty- 
six months that their standard of man 
hood Is of the highest character.

Three Drunks Per i*.i\

In n#> camp I was the senior < hap 
lain to nn average population of over 
twenty thousand, and the files showed 
that for a period of Six months th 
average drunkenness was three cases 
per day. Any sociological student will 
tell you that a community of twenty 
fousand male u«|ults would be a city 

or 100.(>Oo. and I am sure that there is 
no city in the world of 100,000. with 
the open bar ami wet canteen, where 
drunkenness would not be as high, if 
not a great deal higher. I am quite 
sure that our boys of the overseas 
forces are men of whom to lje Justly 
proud. When one remembers that Can
ada has sent upwards of 300.000 men 
overseas It Is hardly fair or Just to 
Judge the Canadian Forces by what 
may happen to a small fraction of the

thanks to Mr. Karl and to Mr. Hibbard 
for their kind servicecs rendered at the

The Ladies’ Committee are ljusy can
vassing the residents of the Bay for 
monthly subscriptions toward the 
$40,00d which the Victoria Society hatf 
to raise between now and February 
next, the cgpvener wishes it to be' 
known that no sums are too similLjmd- 
hopes that the committee "ill receive a 
t « r.v fnVal supi-'Tt fn»m - the Bay
frond*.

More workers are requited at the 
rooms. Volunteers are urgently re
quested to call and give their help. 
Young people, too, would be very 
heartily welcomed at the evening 
classes held at the rooms on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, from 7.30 to 
1«». Friends who are unable to spend 
any- time at the rooms are asked to 
call for work which they may Ik* able' 
to cbmplete at their homes. Fancy- 
work and other ffUÎOttïte gifts will Be 
very acceptable for the raffle table.

IN THE ESTATE OF SIMON LEISER, 
LATE OF THE CITY OF VIC- 

TdRIA, B. C.

RED CROSS WORK

SERGT. CHARLES HUNTER
Who was killed in action on August 
22, having only been in the trenches j 
for two days. The late Hergt. Hunter 
had lived in Victoria four years and 
prior to enlisting had been employed 
With the Vancouver ar.d Portland Ce
ment - Company as electrician. He. 
Joined the R. C. R. in October, 1915, 
and trained both here and at Seaford. 
England. His parents are residing in 

London, England.

A meeting of the Oak Bay Committee 
.of the Red Cross Society was held 
Friday evtning, P F. Curtis in the
chair. ____

Mrs BuTTock-Webster, convener, re 
ported that the following donations 
had been received : Mrs. McLean. $ 
Mrs. Bruce, $1: Mrs. Thornton-Fell, 
$5; Mrs. Doe, $3; Miss Macdonald, $7; 
Mrs. Duncan, quilt raffled. $€u; Rose
mary Nasmith, 66c; boats sold, $2; 
bag raffled, 47. 8«K-ks from Mrs. Mair. 
Mrs. A. Miller, Miss A. Taylor. Pyjama 
cords and face cloths from Miss Tay
lor, Mrs. WInterbottom, Mrs. Russell. 
A spirit lamp to be raffled, from Mrs. 
Muiui; ornaments to be raffled, from 
Mrs. Goepel; and lamp to be raffled, 
from Mrs. Bartlett.

The treasurer reported cash receliPts 
,of $233.61. including life membership 
for Mrs. E. C. H. George and $25 from 
Gonzales Chapter of I. O. D. K., and 
was instructed to forward a cheque for 
$25 to tl»e Victoria office.

James Bay Branch.
Donations are acknowledged a> fol

lows: Little Jack Pontifax. '15c froin 
sale of vegetables; Mrs. Bartlett, $1: 
Mrs. Hardy, old linen: Mr* R. Mc
Donald, cut flowers; Mrs. Tow send, 
face cloths; Mrs W J. Pehdray, two 
pairs of socks. For the raffle table, 
Mrs. Brodrlck, two guest towels; R. 
McDonald, ) sack of potatoes.

Thirty-four pairs of socks were 
knitted and turned in by the Little 
Workers meeting at the home of Mrs 
Chadwick, Government Street, under 
the name of "The James Bay Endeavor 
Club.” These socks were knitted, by 
the members of the class during their 
holldBylr The class also received let
ters of thanks from Lance-Corporal 
Wager, 124th Battalion. « "ttnadfan 
Pioneers, and Pte. A. 8. Taylor, 43rd 
Battalion, who had each found notes 
from members of the club in the socks 
they received. They expressed their 
appreciation of the comfort of such 
goof) and* warm socks.

Tii« convener wishes to express her

Rotary Donation. — The Patriotic 
Service Committee, I. O. D. Ji, ac
knowledge* with mar-y thanks the sum 
of $22.25 gate receipts of the base
ball mat< h of August 30, handed th by 
the secretary of the Rotary Club for 
the Widows, Orphans and Dependent* 
fund,

A A A
Will Proseh Here.—Rev. P. Clifton 

Parker, of Vancouver, has taken charge 
of the services at the First Baptist., 
Church and frill preach to-morrow 
mofniug and evening.

Rheumatism
A Owe Gin 6lien bf One Whi Ini it

In ihe spring of 1”M I was »tlacked by 
Mneeular an,I Inflammatory Kbrumallam. 1 
suffered as only ihvee who hare It know, lor 
over three years. I tried remedy after 
remedy, and doctor after doctor, bat such 
relief ne 1 received was only temporary. 
Finally. I found n remedy that cored me 
completely, and It has never returned. 1 
have given It ton number who were terribly 
afflicted and even bedridden with Kheuma- 
ttdm, end It effected e cure In every cnee.

I want every sufferer from nay form of 
rheumatic trouble to tiy thle marvelooa heel
ing power. Don’t send a cent; simply mall

Kr name end address and 1 will send It 
to try. After yon bave need It and 

It hae proven Iteelf to be that long-looked-for 
means of curing your KbeiunaUsm. yon may 
send the price of It, one dollar, bet, under
stand I do not want your money unless you 
are perfectly satisfied to send 1L Isn’t that 
fair# Why euflfcr any longer when positive 
relief |a thee offered yen freer Don’t delay 
Write today.

Mark H. Jackson, No. flCTDQurney Bldg . 
Hyrncnee. N. T.

Mr. Jackson Is reeponalble. Ahem state
ment true —Pub.

having vlalm* upon the Estate of the 1 ite 
Hinton lK-liM-r, who dle<l on the 12tli tray of 
May, ADIT, are requested to send to Her
bert Leiser, onejnf tlie Executors of the 
Estate of the said Simon Leiser, at 524 
Yates Street. Vk torla, B. C.. on ur before 
the 1st day of November. 1917, a full 
etatenlent of their claims and of any 
sevurltlee held by them, duly verified, 
and that after that date the Executors 
•hail proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to th* claims 
of which notice ha» been iiled with the 
said Herbert Leiser

Dated at Victoria. BL C„ tills 19th day of 
September. 1917.
ELLIOTT. MAPI.RAN A «HANDLE f.

Solicitors for the Exf-ctrlorn.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

POUND SALE

I shall sell hÿ P.uhlic Auction at tho 
Pound, Glanford Ave., on Wednesday, 
Sept 26. 1917. at 11 a. m.. one bay 
mare with white Ixaze on side of face, 
if not redeemed before that date.

H. LITTLE,
I Poundkeeper.

TO THE MAN 
Who Is ‘All In’

JOSEPH PATRICK
Is a '

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT and 
WIN-THE-WAR. CANDIDATE.

in the coming Federal election.

He will wn on the following platform:

1. Conscription of war profits as -well as men.
2. Tariff revision In the Interest of greater production.
3. Abolition of Government control by railroads and other corporate

interests. Kf'
4. Adequate increase in soldiers’ pay and pensions.
5. Imnu-Ulate Dominion-wide Prohibition' as a war meaxure.
6. EFFE«?T1 V E Government control of all food products.

You ran l*c the man you used to be, 
with plenty of b!oo<l and hustle Y01 
etui lw fro- from those aches amt |u»ins 
—the e«iual of any other man of your 
age What you lack Is—vitality. Lost 
vital energy can lie regained.

My Electro-Appliance pumps the fire 
6r life' frit'o y oil r system while you sleep. 
All yoii feel is a scMithlng glow. Elec
tricity is to your organs what steam is to 
en engine—tite power that umt the 
man machine. w

There is - not n man alive who cannot 
e made a better man, o heartier, 

stronger, more ambitious man. Dr. B -Il’s 
Electro-Appliance works while you sleep 
—no Inconvenience. You can feel It eUre 
with a soothing glow.

Money Back Guaranteed
agree under signed contract to refund 

the full price of vour appliance If yon 
arc not satisfie«l with results. You are to 
le the judge. All communications pj|- 
vate. Send to-day. <’onsultatlon fiee. 
Also, open Saturday evening.

DR. BELL ELECTRO APPLIANCE 
CO., 18 HASTINGS ST. WEST. 

Vancouver, B. C. (9-22-17), Dept. 72V.
Phase send me your free lit-wntuve 

with your "Satisfaction Guaranteed rr 
Money Back" proposition and factory

by
The Corporation of the City 

of Victoria. B. C.
Sealed tendere will be received by the 

undersigned up to 12 noon on Tuesday, 
October 9, 1917, for the sale of a large 
quantity of Plant, Machinery, Fire Equip
ment and Corporation supplies of various 
kinds, including gleam and Gasoline En
gines, Steam Boilers, Pumping Engines, 
«team Pumps, Air Purnps, Hteel Italie. 
Fish Plates. Bolts, etc.. Scrap Iron. Brass. 
Copper and Rubber Galvanised Pipe and 
Fittings, Valves, Rock Cru there. Cement 
Mixers, 24 in. Gauge Dump Cars, Wheels 
and Axles, etc., etc.

Specifications may be obtained from the 
City Purchasing Agent, bo whom all ten
ders must be addressed, and marked on 
outside of envelope "Tender for No.

1 All tenders must be made for the goods 
1 specified under each number separately, 
and each tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque equal to five per cent 
of the amount of the tender, made pay
able to the City Treasurer.

All material sold must be removed In 
not less then sixty <«) days from the 
date of acceptance of the tender.

The highest or any tender not necee 
sarily accepted.

Terms to be cash, payable to the City 
Treasurer, and payment to be made be
fore removal „of the material.

W. OALT.
. City Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C., September 
13. 1917.

J

Another Saving
—■ For
Auto Tire Users
The great increase in our production of h
Tires and Tubes-euables us to offer this size of Tire 

and Tube at a considerable saving.

PLAIN TREAD

$20.°°
TRACTION TREAD

$24.00
SPECIAL TREAD

$21.95

GREY TUBE

$3.12
RED TUBE

$4.12
Do not experiment with unknown Tires yr Tubes. 
As the life of the easing is practically the life of the 
tube it is important to select time-tested Tires and 

. __Tubes like Dunlop. _____ _

Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Go., Limited

Royal
Standard

Flour SOW «TATOU»

THE PEER OF BREAD FLOURS
It in a coiicii-tv fact tint ROYAL STANDARD FLOl'R has 
tew equals in the whole world. A better Flour cannot be 
made. -
What a pity if aorrie of oiir'Westerti hotné Laker* «re uneon- 
eèiotuUy using some other inferior flour, and paying as much 
es ROYAI* STANDARD cen be bought for.

Order ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR From Your Grocer. DO THIS 
TODAY

Make your Bread, end your Buns, and your Biseuits of it. 
YonYe going to like the results as well or better than any 
you have had before from any make of flour.

Look for the "Circle V" on Every Seek

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Vancouver Milling and Grain Company. Ltd.
Vancouver Victoria New Wsetmlestor , Nanelme
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WEEK
Gilbey Dry Gin «7FCf*

PiwUi ............ ------ --------- ----- ---------------— • * VV
Wolfe's Schnapps «'

Pints .............................. ;...........................................
Gilbey Plymouth Gin ^Kp

De Kuyper Holland Gin v £Ap
i 2 pints ..............................    “VI/

Melcher "s Holland Gin CAp
i_. pints .........       VW

Heuke s Holland Gin ü? 1 CA
Quarts ....................................................   «Pi-.tJU

Australian Burgundy CC «
Flagons . ............. vtlvwî;“ p“. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . $1.00

T".*"-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »... $1.00
Invalid Port (M AAal ........ .......... ..^...... .......................«D-l-eVU
Gilbey s S Star Brandy (j*^ QQ

French Claret (PI AA
:i Quarts.............  .'«Pl-.UV

Native Port ' (PI AA
:i Quarts .......................................... «PXeVV

DIXI ROSS*
1316 Broad St. Phone 53

EVERYBODY KNOWS OF 
FAIRALL VARIETIES

Auction Sale 
of Hogs, Cows,Heifers 

Chickens, Etc.
______ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
Instructed by Richard Bray, will sell 
at his ranch. Station Road, Col wood 
(three-quarters of mile from Colwood 
Station).

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2* 2 p.m. 
Over one hundred Hogs, including 
Sows, Fat Pigs, Porkers, Shoats, etc.; 
fresh Holstein Cow; Grade Jersey, 
almost due; nine fine Heifers, nearly 
all in "calf; Grade Shorthorn Yearling 
Bull, team of fine Driving Ponies, 
Buggy and Harness, Chickens, Tur
keys. etc. Further particulars apply 
Auctioneer

50 BREEDING EWES

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY,
Phôn, 2484 648 Fugard St.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

LEAVING TO NIGHT 
FOR AVIATION CENTRE

Further Batch of Well-Known 
Recruits Start for Training 

at Toronto —

Duly instructed by Messrs. Crombie & 
Bishop, proprietors of the

CARLTON HOTEL
711 and 713 Pandora St., near Douglas 

St;, will sell by Public Auction on

Tuesday, Sept 25
at 2 o’clock, the

Contents of the Hotel
Including: A nea'rly new ? ft. Albion 
Range with 2 ovens. 2 Gas Rangea, a 
large quantity of Crockery. Kitchen 
Utefisil*. Glassware, etc., 16 Mission 
Oak Dining 4-hairs, 4 Dining Tables, a 
Walnut OvermaniLe containing about 
25 ft. ..f mirror, a large Iron Safe, a 
smaller Iron Safe. Oak Roller Top 
Desk. 2 ‘ National" Cash Registers. Of
fice Chairs. Cuspidors, also the con
tent» of 14 Bedrooms, including nearly 
new Bureaus, Pedestals, En. Bedsteads 
with Springs and Top Mattresses. Car- 
pets; Dcdmnm Chatrs, Window 
tains. Willow Chairs. Pillows and a 
quantity of Household Linen.

view Monday, September 24, at 10 
^yclock

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
Phone 1324 Say ward Block

A further draft of three cadets and 
twenty mechanics for -the aviation 
branch will leave the city to-night for 
Toronto for training. The cadets, for 
Hying honors are J. D. Clements, Me 
Clure Street: Z., N/ Frinn. Pjeacott, 
Arts.: and W. H. Williams, 
home was in North Wales.

Tne mechanics ara- W, H-. Maple. 
Seattle; J. E. Daniels. San Francl.sco; 
R. L. Adamson. Customs House 
Charles Mtnlley, Michigan Street : J. H 
Stephens. Fort "Street; J. W. F. Tol- 
mie. Cloverdale Avenue; W. A. Fraser, 
Rockland Avenue; H. Hunt, Albany 
Road; H. F. Davis, Walton Street; T. 
Srmfford. Empire HotW. Frank Brad- 
Tey. Empire HoieT, H H. Hawthorne, 
Michigan Street ; If. MacIntyre, Michi
gan Street; E. H. Litchfield. Princess 
Avenue; P. Warren, Richmond Ave
nue; O. McQuirk, frtsBO, Cal.; C. R 
Scott, « uklaivl. C il ; J 

Victorville, Cal
J. W. F. Tolmle Is a nephew of Dr. 

F S. Tolmle. and was educated at 
University School, Mount Tolmle. 
Where he was a member of the first 
Rugby fifteen. W. A. Fraser, pon of 
Dr. R. L. Fraser. Rockland Avenue, 
wae etlueated at the High and Uni
versity Schools. Le© Anderson 
son-in-law of J. 8. Newbury, of the 
Customs Department, and, owing, to 
the death of his parents, lived with 
Mr. Newbury at the Gorge. He was 
in the employ of the Swift Company 
here, and leaves a wife and child In 
the city.

If.Vernon M. Kidd, who was born in 
th* United States, but has lived most 
of the time in Victoria, has been elec 
trie tan at the Royal Vlct%ia and Do
minion theatres, and Is a well-known 
swimmer and canoeist, conducting 
swimming classes at the T. M ‘ A 
Two of his brothers are in the United 
States army.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Katherine Louise Jarvis, Late 
of the City of Victoria, Deceased

Notlce-ts hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Katharine l-ouiae Jarvis, who died 
at the City of Victoria, Province of Brit
ish Columbia, on or the 25th day
of August. 1917. are required on or l»vf'»ie 
the 20th day of October. ltlT, to send to 
the undersigned solicitor* full particulars 
of their claims against the estate of the 
said Katherine I»ul*e Jarvl*. deceaset!.

And further take not lee that, after such 
last mentioned date, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets or 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had notice.

Dated this 22nd day of 8epteint>er. 1M7 
PRINGLE A WHITTAKER.

306-9 Central Building. Victoria. B.C..
--------------Solicitors for the Executors.»

Pharisee and Publican
*Tht* la a faint reproduction of one of 

the b. lovely Tissot pictures which will 
III undue Mr Inkster's sermon on The 
•I.lfe of Jesus In First Presbyterian 
Church to-night.

Mr* Mae Dickenson Meyers, the well- 
known Toronto mesxo soprano, will sing 
"There Were Ninety and Nine." accom
panied by her guitar.

Come early.

~ 4263
THE HUDSON'S SAY CO.

WINS DEPARTMENT 
mi DMpM W op« «>»•

BIG FAIR ALL NEXT WEEK

=a* ifir-. I-.»»-■

Home Products FairExliibil is) 
Proof of Company's 

Popularity

The, manufacture of practically 
every known variety of non-alcoholic 
bevehige la the claim of Fairalla. Tlie 
exhibit at the Home Products Fair is 
about all the proof the public notais to 
agree with the modest claim* of the 
firm. For variety In particular, Falr- 
ails stand pre-eminently head and 
shoulders above any other house in 
British Columbia. That is one of the 
reason# of the popularity of their pro
duct is the contention of the firm. All

stream liquid and its merits are too 
well known to need more than a refer
ence

Fairalls are the sole bottlers for 
Vancouver Island of."the tjridely adver
tised and universally enjoyed Coca- 
'ola The firm also deals In carbonic 

acid gas. One - of the contemplated 
deals now pending completion is the 
purchase of the Gorden Head apple 
crop for the making of apple cider. 
Fancy ciders is a strong line w 1th 
Fa irai Is. Apple, cherry and orange 
elder are much sought after, the de
mand In season and out of season be
ing constantly maintained.

Not forgetting the good old-fashion
'd stone ginger beer, a drink which 

never "dates." There Is always a sale 
for the real article and Fairalla pos
sess the knack. There i* Just that Old 
Country smack in IP which compels the 
Oliver Twist attitude. One usually 
asks -for more. All kinds of fruit 
syrups, too, come from the manufac
tory. prepared by experts w ith the most 
gdewdn* results. ............. ............

Ginger ale Is believed to be the best 
substitute for the stronger beverages 
during the Coming "'try" üày» H r- 
FâTraïTs excel. Victor!She agree that 
J'ai rails ginger ale has no peer It 
compares, the firm believes, with the 
well-known Irish product That He 
saying a lot. but then Fairalls know 
how to do things and .they do them 

11 The public is the Judge and In
creasing business has been and fs the

All Next Week’s Programme
OPENING DAY

Monday, September 24, 1§17.
At 3 p.m. the Second Victoria. B.C., 

Thrmti -fTodtirrs- KxtitbHton will 
afty be dec lared open by Hie Worship 
Mayor A E. Tod.l. Mayor Todd. »H»tb 
before and since hia election to the 
chief magistracy of Vb-toria* - .-baa- 
shown a very keen and active inter
est In development work of every 
variety calvuluted to u«lvuri«e the 
prosi»erlty of this city. He lias been 
one of the foremost supp<*rter.H of tlie 
organization wlilch originated and In
stituted this Exhibition. 'Mayor Todd 
will l>e avcom pun led by ITealdeiU J. 
L Beckwith, of the Victoria & Island 
Development Association; President 
.lames Forman, of the Board of Trails. 
President James Fletcher, of the Bé
tail Merchants’ Asswiutlon; 1‘resldent- 
P. C. Abell, of the Rotary flub; Presi
dent John Cochrane, of the Canadian 
Club, mem tiers of the aldenminic 
eouncll and other officials of civic 
bodies. •,
3.46 p.m.—Musical Programme by Or

chestra of Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band, under Bandmaster W. 
J. Smith.

e.00 p.m —Grand Military Band'Con
cert by the Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band, under Bandmaster W.

___ J,-Smith.--------------------------------- j

Our
Suits

If you rontemplate buying a 
Suit, see ours before buying. 
They are all very specially priced. 
The material, the style, the price 
will all please you.

Tie Fobois Store
1314 Government Street

Ladles’ Ready-to-wear Suits, 
Coats, Dresses and Skirts.

HAMSTERLEY FARM HAS 
MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT

'What They Can't Do in New 
York" is the Novel 

Slogan

Hamstorb-y Farm as a name alone 
has gene far and bride and its signific
ance- i* ntrihtRtomt 'prêdisri»; ef
Hamsterley Farm are known through 
out Vancouver Island and sojourners 
in the city have gone away remember
ing Hamsterley Farm clntcolatcs. It 
has become a household word in Vic
toria and is synonymous with excel
lence It Is associated in the minds of 
hundreds of buyers with a degree of 
perfection only too rarely obtained.

One has only to think of Hanisterley 
Farm bottled and canned fruits to feel 
that one has tasted the real M*lng 
Their well-known slogan : “What they 
can’t do in New York.” might well shock 
the natives of Gotham, yet there Is no 
Mir- boast to H* atlnn Pq it
remembered that the farm is situated 
within five minutes’ drive of the fam
ous Gordon Head fruit-growing dis
trict, whose .straw berries are the gems 
of berryland

Thane are the berries, freshly picked, 
that are shade into |*iri at th,- m «M 
Jam plant at Hamsterley Farm. Ex 
celling In flavor anything obtainable 
In less favored districts, small wonder 
is it that the Jam* of Hamsterley Farm 
are eagerly sought on market days in 
Victoria.

Original advertisements and out
standing excellence of goods are In 
keeping with the beauty of the exhibit 
at tin* Heme prodoeii FlSf The 
"something different” Is ever present 
with Hamsterley Farm goods and the 
exhibition stall will be found In a most 
beautiful natural setting, with a minia
ture mountain torrent effectivtdy 
lighted by colored lamps. *

It should be noted that the pack
ages containing the goods produced at 
Hamsterley Farm are all of a specially 
distinctive appearance and of well- 
considered design. It Is the policy. In 
fact, not only to turn out a perfect 
article, but to provide for Its reaching 
the consumer In a condition ensuring 
the maximum of satisfaction. Thl* Is 
especially the ease in their line of over
seas goods. “ >

Cases of candles and marmalade are 
seamed up by a spécial method without 
the use of solder, which makes them 
perfectly airtight and affords protec 
tlon to the contents from any possible 
deterioration. The famous chocolates 
are packed with particular care In 
special wooden boxes for mailing over 
seas and reports confirm their claim 
that they always arrive at the other 
end in the pink of condition.

REFUSED 8Ÿ WILSON.

Spokane, Sept. « —President WII 
eon ha» denied the appeal of Roy R. 
McKelllpa. of Mohler. Wash., the first 
person. It le eald, to appeal to him for 
relearn from the army draft, accord 
ing to a telegram received by the die 
trict exemption board here.

MeKellipe Bought exemption on in 
due trial grounds *s a farmer.

AGRICULTURAL DAY
Tuesday, September 24, i*l7.

Xt 1 p.hi. a.luncheon will he held In 
the restaurant In tlie Fair Building, 
at which the Hon. JohnOliver. Minu
ter of Agriculture, will preside. All 
who are interested In the increased 
production of soil products are_ wel
come to attend. Tickets .80c. each, 
should lie obtained in advance. Sev
eral Interesting, pithy, short addresses 
will lie delivered by Dr 8. F Tolnue. 
«d Victoria; Professor Lionel Steven
son. of the Dominion «lovernment Ex
perimental Station. Sauntvhton, and 
W. II tllckH, of the Dominion Gov
ernment Kxi»er1menial Farm, Agasalx. 
3.00 p.m.—Musical Programme by Or

chestra of Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band, under Bandmaster W. 
J. Smith.

6.00 p.m.—Vocal and Instrumental 
Concert by Mrs. Jesse Longfield, 
Contralto Soloist; Mr. F. J. Mit
chell. Bass Soloist, and Orchestra 
of Fifth Regiment Artillery Band, 
under Bandmaster W J. Smith. 
Accompanist, Mrs. C. C. A. Warn.

BUSINESS, MEN'S DAY
Wednesday, September 26. 1917.

At 1 p.m. a luncheon7’ will til held 
In the restaurant In the building, at 
which J L Beckwith, president of the
V. A I. [fevelopment AssociâtIbn. will 
preside. The object of tht* hm. he.-n 
will lie to promote closer co.iiperation 
and understanding among the solid 
huslncHs men of Greater M«*toria. T his 
luncheon has been arranged by a 
joint committee of the Board of Trade 
and the Victoria Retail Merchant* 
Association. All business men are 
welcome to attend Tickets i*«c carhi 
should be obtained In advance. The 
speakers will include President Janies 
Forman, of the Board of Trade; J. 
D. O'Connell and W. H Bone, of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association; H. B 
Thomson, of Turner-Bee ton U ; Prof
W. T McDonald. I*rov. Livest<x*k 
Commissioner.
3.00 p.m —Musical Programme by Or

chestra.
8.00 p.m.—Grand Military Band Con

cert.

ROTARY DAY
Thursday. September 27. 1917.

The luncheon this day at 12 30 p.tn. 
wHl lie the regular weekly, luncheon 

~ar tbe ftotary t^hib of VletoGs^- wn- 
organlzation that has come to tie A 
very great factor in Victoria's chne 
life during the past few years. The 
motto of Rotary la ■ Service; Not 
Self," and the remarkable growth and 
stability of the splendid business re- 

' Mgifm throughoat- the thigtlstv speak - 
ing world Is a convincing tribute to 
Rotary * practical adoption of that 
altruistic motto. The principal speak
er will lie a representative of a lead
ing firm of wholesalers; the subject 
will tie "Victoria-Made Goods and the 
Victoria Consumer " Brief talks from 
representative manufacturers will fol-
k'one hundred seat* will lie reserved 
for mem lier» of the Rotary Club and 
other guests Ticket* for these seats. 
60c. payable at the door At the re
maining seats luncheon will he served 
at a la carte price
3.00 p.m.—Musical Programme by Or-

8.00 p m.—Vocal end Instrumental 
Concert by Mrs. O. B. McConnan. 
Soprano: J. H. Crook, Bass, and 
Orchestra of Fifth Regiment Ar- 
littery Band, under Bandmaster 
W. J. Smith. Accompanist, Mrs. 
C. C. A. Warn.

ISLAND DAY
Friday. Oeptembsr 28. 1917.

This day will lie a day of formal 
welcome to visitors from other Island 
cities. Just a* the Victoria & Island 
l>evelopment Ahs«k lation. which fath
ers this Fair, devote* its energies to 
the advancement of our splendid Isl
and a* a Whole, so is the Victoria 
Home Product* Exhibition Intended 
to lienetit the Island generally rather 
than Victoria In particular. At 1 
o'clock p m. a luncheon will he held In 
the restaurant In the Fair Building, 
ut which J. Islay Mutter, president. 
Duncan Board of Trade, will .preside 
ut luncheon Topic* ltearing on the 
fi* uro of Vancoi/ver Island the 1*1- 
anj of a Thousand Miles of Wonder
land: the Treasure Island of the Do
minion. will lie the order, and several 
Interesting and Informative speeches 
will lie delivered. All who are Inter
ested are Invited to attend. Tickets 
ti.Oc each) should be obtained in ad-

3.00 p.m.—Musical Programme by Or
chestra of Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band. »

0.00 p.m.—Vocal and Instrumental
Concert, by Mise Dorothy Oorrell, 
Soprano; James Hunter, and Or
chestra of Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band under Bandmaster W. 
J. Smith.

ADVERTISING AND 
_ AMERICAN DAY

Saturday, September 29. 1917.
The linking together of Advertising 

and America I* a happier Idea than 
one might believe at first glance. 
Advertising, that great force which, 
struggling up from an obscure, dis
credited beginning, has come to take 
Its place pKrodly In the very forefront 
of modem commercial activity, owes 
much to American men of business. 
On this day luncheon will he held, 
as usual, at 1 o'clock in the restaur
ant In the Fair Building, and Mr. 
Griffith Hughes. Proprietor of Vic
toria Pally Times, will preside. It Is 
expected that a delegation of the 
leading member* of the Henttle Ad
vertising Club will be guests of 
honor.
3.00 p.m.—Mueleal Pregramme by Or

chestra.
6.00 p.m.—Grand Military Band Con

cert by the Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band.

New
Neckwear

738 Yates 8L Phone 6510

New
Hosiery

A Time?y Display of Hand
some New Furs 

forAutunm
„Handsome new Scarfs and Muffs of such 

regal loveliness as instantly proclaim them 
the crowning glory of the Autumn costume.
They are shown ill smart eaperine and snake 
effects, reflecting the favor tu long-hair furs 
which are so much in demand. The prices are 
exceedingly low for the quality of the Furs.

Conspicuous in the displays:
Black Wolf Muffs in pillow ami melon 

shapes, with shirred silk linings, 
trimmed with hesds and tails.
Price, each, $25.00 (£4£y £0

Black Wolf Stoles in snaie styles, fin
ished" with head, elaws ami tail.
Price, each, #25.00 ^ 50

Red Fox and Natural Wolf Muffs and 
Stoles, shown" in ah the new shapes 
and beautifully lined. Price, each,r50. . . . . . . $39.50

We Are Carrying a Full Line of Wolf, 
Opossum, Civet, Cat and Hudson
Seals. Price, 
#8.50 to .. $17.50

—Furs. First Floor

Special Display of Fall Coatings
This coming week we will display an unusually fine stock of Full Coatings. 

These will he displayed on our counters and table» which will give onr patrons an 
excellent chance of seeing at a glance the many styles and new colorings that are 
in demand. The following are a few of the many fabrics represented :

Plaid Coatings in Paw n with pale blueBlanket Cloths with invisible plaids in 
dark rich shades and color combin
ations of brown, green, grey, fawn 
ami black;i 56 inches wide. Per 
yard, #3.00, #3.25 and. #3.50

Astraehans, for dressy Fall coats, 
comes in nice silk finish, in shades of 
brown, grey, red, taupe, fawn, navy 
and cream and white and navy ; 58 
inches wide. Per yard........#3.25

and strawberry introduced. Also 
various self colors. These make a 
really smart coat. They come in 
medium weight of beautiful soft 
wool ; 56 inches wide. Yard, #4.00

Plain Blanket Coatings—These come 
iu good heavy weight in shades of 
brown, green and navy; 58 inches 
wide. Per yard ...................#2.50

—Coatings. Main Floor

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
GAS HOME PRODUCTS

B, C. Electric Exhibit Indicates 
Possibilities in Fuel 

Saving

Departing from last year'i plan in

sofar a* the nature of the exhibit is 
floadtaM the n C. electric BsUwaiTe 
display at the Home Products Fair 
this year is devoted almost entirely to 
a ffttpbH of electric and gae» rangea. 
The reason for the departure from the 
«•purely electrical" in the company's 
belief that at this time more than ever 
It* patrons are vitally concerned ÎÛ 
the question of fuel and its relation to 
household efficiency.

The exhibit seeks to show that the 
company Van play a great part in the 
fuel question. With gas and electricity 
us the fuel supply the kitchen get* a 
clean dependable fuel, it a fuel 
possible of easy regulation. The 
thumb and forefinger does the needful 
and there are no attendant feature# 
,,f dirt. dust, and ashes which are the 
accompaniments of the older methods 
incident to the culinary art.

The comimny directs attention to the 
lighting of the exhibition building as 
an example of the possibilities of 
modern electrical illumination, despite 
the fact that .the lighting wires and 
fixture* are only of a very tempor
ary nature due fbr removal Imme
diately the exhibition close*.

In thl* connection it Is pointed out 
to merchants and other* Interested 
in the lighting of large area* that the 
following unit* are employed on the 
main floor for illumination purpo*ee: 
Twenty 500-Watt Nitrogen-Filled 
lamps ; twenty 350-Watt Nitrogen- 
Filled lamp*; fifteen 250-Watt Nltro-

COMMITTEES OF FAIR
Victoria and Island Development 

Association—J. L Beckwith, presi
dent; Aid. E. B. Andros, vice-presi
dent; C. L. Armstrong, commissioner.

Executive Committee Governing 
jra||t—J. L Beckwith, chairman; Aid. 
E. B. Andros. Aid. A. John», W. A. 
Jameson. J. O. Dunford.

C. L. Armstrong, manageç: F. 
.Westley-Newton, assistant manager.

Finance Committee—Aid. E. B. An
dros. chairman; J. C. Pendray, W. H. 
P. Sweeney, O. A. Kirk.

Space and Arrangement Committee 
—J. 0_ Dunford, chairman; T. R- 
Purdy. Capt. T. J. Good lake, J, D. 
O'Çonnelt.

Advertising and Entertainment 
Committee—W. A. Jameson, chair
man; H. B. nines. Frank J. Sehl. A. 
V. Clarke, O. Jameson. AMP. Falr- 
balrn.

GURNEY OXFORD CHANCELLOR RANGE
The best cooking Range In the world. Its features:

Economizer. Polished Top. Divided Flu* Fuel Saver. Labor Saver, 
Improves Baking

Four sizes. Get “kitchen happiness." Buy a GURNEY. ^ _

DRAKE HABDWARE CO.. LIMITED
^-u,t», S»*W* Piton. 1S*S

Sylvesters’ Bread Flours
Sylvester's Best Bread Fleur, per sack........................ ................... .... .$2.95

Telephone 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. TO* Y.*- str„t

gen-Filled lamps, and eleven 150- 
Watt Tungsten lamps on part of the 
Meztânine floor.

While the company considers that 
th* lighting at Victoria’s work places, 
offices, stores and factories has been 
greatly Improved of late years by the 
adoption of correct Illumination sys
tems resulting In increased output and 
betterment of the employees’ welfare 
it suggests that there Is still room for 
improvement. In that connection their 
service* are freely available for ad
vice on all matters of that character. 
Questions fired at the stall attendant 
will likewise be gladly answered.

“BUTTERNUT BREAD 
A WINNING PRODUCT

Fair Exhibit Will Remind Vic
torians of Very Live 

Industry

It does not require the medium of a 
Home Products Fair to extol the vir
tues of "Butter-nut" bread. It has been 
on the topmost pinnacle of fame for 
many moons. The attractive exhibit 
at the Fair will, however, remind the 
people of Victoria of one of the most 
enterprising bread manufactories on 
Vancouver Island.

Rennie A Taylor are experts at their 
art. Théy have realised ever since the 
business was established that the pub
lic taste Is as fickle as the weather. 
Knowing and appreciating that more or 
less uncontrollable phase of human na
ture they cast about them for a means 
to satisfy. While bread Is scarcely a 
commodity that excites the enthusiasm. 
Rennie A Taylor have successfully 
struck, by dint of hard and systematic 
work, the exact' taste in wholesome 
bread. ^

The business was established during 
the last century, true it was In Its last 
year, and from that time onwards the

reputation of the firm has gone ahead 
by leaps and bounds. The machinery 
employed in turning out "Butter-nut" 
and allied commodities is of the very 
latest design, not only the hut word In 
mechanical efficiency but also the em
bodiment of sanitary perfection.

There are several specialities ITS the 
machinery equipment that are worthy 
of special mention—the moulder, the 
only, one of the kind in the province, 
surpa»«iing by far the old hand 
methods: the flour sifter, eliminating 
every particle of impurity; the mixer, 
which does in two minutes what would 
take two men half an hour by the old- 
fashioned way; the dough-divider, with 
a cai*aclty of a thousand loaves, auto
matically weighing forty loaves to a 
minute, and ensuring that each one la 
of the exact weight and the "rounder- 
up,” a machine that puts the finishing 
touches to the dough in much the name 
way a* the housewife’s deft operation», 
only very much more quickly and 
mu rely.

That Victorian» are of one accord In 
Judging the Rennie A Taylor method is 
proven beyond the shadow of a doubt 
by the con thrall y increasing turnover. 
As a Home Product It Is a winner by 
long odd*.
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